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IsmaIl stressed the need

for the school board to be fis-
cally accountable and CIted
the need to preserve pro-
grams and classroom
mstructIon.

"I'm eXCIted that we're
gomg to be able to work
together so we don't dE!C1-
mate our musical program,"
he said "I want to see that
the last cut made ISone that
affects the classroom "

Kennedy echoed IsmaLI's
sentiment of bemg fiscally
responSible, and she added
that the school board needs
to Improve communicatIon
Wlth the pubhc

The terms of Ismml and
Kennedy begm July 1 OfthlS
year and Wllliast four years.

The board recently has
been workIng on the budget.
This year, the board has to
close the gap of a $37 mIl.
hon shortfall, and with state
financmg uncertaIn, Ism811
and Kennedy will no doubt
have to make budgetary
deCISions In the comIng
years
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Ismail, Kennedy
win two seats
on school board

WIfJlJ61S ... bold

City
Farms
Parle
Shores
WOOds
H.W
Absentee
Total

Home: Harper Woods
Age: 22
Family: Parents, Karen

and RIck. SIster, EmIly,
31

Claim to fame:
Travehng thiS ~ummer
to Tanzama through
Chnstlan.based ex-
change program Youth
Encounter

Quote: "I'm alway~ eXCIt-
ed about meetmg new
people, e~peclal1y 10 a
ChnqtlAn atmtlsphere "

See story, page 4A

See related editorial,
page 6A

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

With 7,134 votes cast from
the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods, voters select-
ed Ahmed Ismail and Angela
Kennedy to represent the
commumty on the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc Schools Board
of EducatIOn

Ismail was the top vote-
getter With 2,601 votes,
whIle Angela Kennedy was
second With 2,461 votes
Incumbent Steve Matthews
came m third With 2,072.

Ismad and Kennedy were
thnlled Wlth theIr Vlctones

"I'm happy There are a lot
of people who worked very,
very hard to make thiS hap-
pen We're blessed," said
Ismml

"I'm very pleased I appre-
cIate all the hard work of
everyone who supported
me," smd Kennedy "I look
forward to addressmg the
challenges the school system
faces"

WhIle dIsappoInted that
he will not return to the
school board for a thIrd
term, Matthews hoped for
the best for the new mem-
bers

"They elected two good
people who I thmk are very
mterested In the school
board They'll make It work,"
he said

Elizabeth Bendure
POINTER OF INTEREST
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Chet remembers Reagan

Former Groll8ePointer Chet Sampson, now of HoUywood, Calif.,
Who Is best remembered lor the station wagon caravans of local
teen.,ers he took out West and to HoUywood in the 1940s, '50s
and '60s. was a ,ood friend 01Ronald Reagan the actor and, later,
the president.

On July 9, 1986, he was invited to the Oval OfBce to meet his
friend, President Reagan. above. Below Is the president's agenda
for that special day in Sampson'. ute. For mOJ'ephotos of Reagan
with G1'OII8ePointe teens and copies of letten from Reagan and
the president's mother, see page llA.

Our thanIts to Sampson for sending us these photos aDd mem-
orabilla that malte a wonderful tribnte to a great man.

The Royal Garden Trio and Friends Mil perform tomght, July 17,
m the Mu",c on the PI!JZo concert senes, ~pon!!Ored by the SmIle
Enhancement StudIO

Royal Garden trio set
to perform in Village

The Royal Garden Tno haq delighted Vlntage Jazz enthUSIasts Wlth Its
authentIC "Hot Club" sound at ff'stlvals and concerts throughout the area
They WIll feature an unusual and eXCltmgblend of tradItIOnal Jazz, das-
SlCshow tunes, and exotIc gypqy sMng

Thlq IS the third of eight Thursday mght concert.q. and will be!(1nat 7
pm at the intersectIon of Kercheval and St Clair. In downtown Grosqe
Pomte's VIllage shOPPing dlstnct

.................. 6A
.... 10A

. 13A
14A
15A
16A
6B
6C

Thursday, June 17
The Royal Garden Tno & Fnends per.

forms at the MUSICon the Plaza concert
on St Clair at Kercheval In the Village at
7pm

Friday, June 18
The HIli AsSOClatJon Sidewalk Sale

begins today and runs through Sunday,
June 20

The Grosse POinte Artists
ASSOCiation hosts the FestIVal of the
Arts on the Hili on Kercheval between
McMillan and McKinley from 10 a m to
5 p m. and from noon to 5 pm on
Sunday, June 20

Saturday, June 19
Grosse Pomte Woods holds Its Jack

Bonl Family Perch Derby at Lake Front
Park begmnlng at 9 a m

•

INDEX

• LJghtrnng causes heavy fire dam-
age to a Grosse Pornte Farms house
Page 2A

• A busmess consu'tant who special-
Izes 10 recruiting department stores has
been awarded a $35,000 contract to
marl<et the VIllage shoppmg dlstnet
Page3A

• As usual, Grosse POinte Woods
Will start the Fourth of July holiday With
a bang with rts annual fireworks display
on Sunday, June 27 Page 3A

• Both Grosse Pomte North and
South High Schools graduated this past
week. Pages 17A and 18A

Monday, June 21
Sen Martha G SCott, D-Hlghland

Park, meets With constituents at
Caribou Coffee at 19419 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods from 8 30 to 9 30
pm

Vice Admiral Rodney P Rempt,
superintendent of the U S Naval
Academy, IS the keynote speaker of the
DetrOIt Chapter of the U S Naval
Academy Alumni ASSOC1alJOnluncheon
at 11 a m at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

TIckets are $20 The public IS Invlled
to attend For more information, call
(313) 881-7511 orwnte Iynorart@com.
cast net

The City of Grosse Pomte and
Grosse POinte Woods City councils
meet at lhelr respective city halls at
730pm

Opinion ..
Senrors .
Schools ..
Autos
ObItuaries .
Busmess " ..
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads

--- •
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50 years ago this week yesterday's headlines

Pierce sweeps annual track meet
D. Brown, left. breaks the tape in the eighth grade 75-yard cluh event

ahead of his teammate Kulow. second from left. and Knapp. far right. to give
Pierce a II1am in the event. Pierce scored 143 points to Parcells' 79 to win
the annual meet held on the Grone Pointe High SChool athletic field. (From
the June 17.1954 Grone Pointe News. Photo by Fred Runnells.)

authonty from the
Department of
EnVIronmental Quahty to
the Leglslature

"That was dead wrong," he
s81d "Then they took that
prOVISIon out and prOVIded
for $3 mtilion to make pol-
luters pay.

Cyncb Roper, executlve
dIrector of Clean Water
Actton, praIsed Gaffney's
support of the final versIon

"To others who stood up
for MIchIgan's waters and
demonstrated real leader-
shIp - parttcularly Reps
Jack Brandenberg, R-
Hamson TownshIp, Ed
Gaffney and Steve
1'obocman, D-Detrolt - we
applaud your courage and
commItment," Roper saId

Irwm WIll contmue earn-
palgnmg to tIe permIt fees to
the quanttty and toXICIty of
discharges

"If you pollute more and
Wlth nastier stuff m your
discharge, you should have
to pay more," IrWIn saId "We
thought that was a great
way to use market forces to
encourage pollutIon reduc-
tIon We were hopmg that
Repubhcans, who talk a lot
about competitIOn and mar-
ket forces, would take to
that Idea"

AccordIng to the DEQ, a
recent permIt allows
General Motors Corp's for-
mer v.a engme plant In
Fhnt to dIscharge 0442 mt!.
hon gallons of treated
wastewater per day mto
Swartz Creek Another per-
mit has been ISSUed to KI
Sawyer Air Force base near
Marquette to discharge
2 304 mgd of treated
groundwater to Stiver Lead
Creek

PermIts have been ISSUed
thiS year to Blsco's Truck
Stop m Emmett, the
Michigan Department of
Transportation 10 DeWitt
and Panhandle Eastern
Pipe Lme Company In
Bhssfield

The hst doesn't lDelude
matenals i;>emg discharged

"That's one of the prob-
lems With the bIll; said
Bethany Renfer, a program
l'oordmator for Clean Water
ActIOn m Lansmg "We
wanted that informatIOn
made readily avaIlable to
the pubhc As the bill moved
along, that fell out The only
way to get exactly what's
bemg discharged IS to file a
Freedom of InformatIon Act
request WIth the DEQ"

allow the store to rem81n m
the Village Sander's Grosse
Pomte store opened Aug 11,
1935

• Voters m all precmcts
overwhelmIngly reelect TIm
Howlett for a second term
on the Grosse Pomte school
board

5 years ago this week
• A stnng of 1lllhkely but

manageable mechamcal
breakdowns IS compounded
when a Detroit Edison
employee sWltches off power
tWIce to the Grosse Pomte
Farms water filtratIOn
plant

The InCident causes a
severe drop m water pres-
sure whIch, for the first hme
In Farms hiStory; prompts
local water offiCials to order
tap water boIled for protec-
tion agamst contammatlon
by harmful bactena.

• Cottage HospItal offi-
CIals propose addmg a can-
cer treatment center to the
campus on the HIll In

Grosse POInte Farms
Treatments W1ll mclude

radlatton therapy but also
be outfitted WIth dlagnostic
and therapeutic equipment

• Valene Moran resIgns
from the Grosse Pomte Park
city counCIl She Wlll move to
Flonda, where her husband
has been offered a Job

Moran served on the coun-
Cil 10 years.

- Brad Lzndberg

Voters
Envltonmentahsts such

as Roberts and Irwm are
happy With what the bIll
prOVIdes but WlII contmue
fightIng for more

"We Wlsh we had a more
robust effort to protect
water quality m Michigan,
the Great Lakes state,"
Irwm said. "But we're happy
they struck a compromise on
at least shlftmg some of the
burden away from taxpayers
and all other bUSInesses In

MIchIgan that don't use our
nvers as drams"

"We want to contmue the
momentum," Roberts saId

The Pomtes' Democrat
state senator, Martha Scott
of HIghland Park, cospon-
sored the bIll

Rep Edward Gaffney, R-
Gro~se Pomte Farms, helped
pass the bill m the House

"Maybe polluters should
be paYIng more, but I find m
the Legislature what usual-
ly works IS mcrementahsm,"
Gaffney said "When you
~tart off you don't get all you
want, but you get some-
thmg The dIrectIon we're
gOing m, If you're gOIng to
pollute, you're gomg to pay"

Accordmg to the 1973
Federal Clean Water Act,
faclhtlCs that discharge pol-
lutants mto waters need a
permIt The process helps
regulator~ determme how
much pollutIOn may be diS-
charged ha~ed on water flow

Permit fees Will be used to
momtor compliance by
\\astewater treatment
plants and mdustnal faclh-
ties

According to a 2001 study
hy Clean Water ActIOn, at
lea~t i;2 bl1hon gallons of
raw or partlally treated
~I'wage were released Into
MichIgan waterway~ from
January 2(){J{) to June 2001
Some qi; percent of thoqe
dlqchargeq occurred m
Wayne Macomh Oakland
and St Clair countJe~

Tndllqtrlsl dlqchflrges
rAnge from flr~emc to zmc

Gaffney oppoqed an earh-
I'T drllft of the bl1l that
trflnqfHred Tull' making

retired Grosse Pomte
teacher Dorothy Kennel to
vlctones m the Grosse
POInte Board of EducatIOn
electIOn

Resultb place the pair far
ahead of the pack, takmg all
10 elementary votmg
precmctb m the school dls-
tnct

• The natlonwlde gaso-
hne crunch hits GroBse
POInte Famls III a new way.
leavmg behmd streets hned
WIth parked cars

That's the complamt of a
Councilwoman Nancy
Waugaman, who tells of
reeelvlllg several calls from
reSIdents of the Chalfonte-
Moross area concermng
apparent out-of.towners
who leave their cars parked
on the streets and hop
aboard SEMTA busses to
work m do,",ntown Detroit

• Dmverslty LIggett
School Will send Its baseball
team to the state finals In
the Class D tournament thIS
weekend

10 years ago this week
• The Grosse POInte News

adopts the Pomtes' tradl-
ttonal colors, pmk and
green, on its news boxes

• The outlook for the
Sanders store m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte appears more
hopeful than m recent
weeks

Company offiCials are
negottatmg to renew a
rental agreement whIch Wlll

Bill would make polluters
pay for their own mess
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

Leglslators have taken
the first step toward makIng
polluters pay to clean up
theIr own mess

A bIll before the governor
makes polluters, not Just
taxpayers, pay to mOllltor
toXIC dIscharges mto
MIchigan waterways

Envlfonmentallsts s81d
the actIOn IS too h ttle, but
not too late

Senate BIll 252 makes
MIchIgan polluters pay $3
mllhon toward the state pol-
lution permit system Money
WIll be used to momtor diS-
charges Into the state's
streams, nvers and 11,000
lakes

Although the measure
shIfts a portIon of permIt
fupdmg to polluters, non-
pollutmg taxpayers are left
holdIng the balance

"It's a great first step, but
the downSIde IS there are
stili taxpayer subSidies -
about $24 mllhon at the
state level," said Sarah
Roberts, local commumty
orgamzer for Clean Water
ActIon "The federal govern-
ment prOVIdes a match of
about $3 million m taxpayer
dollars "

Taxpayers WIll contmue
paYIng more than half of the
program

"There are 9 mllhon of us
m MIchigan who have to
suffer the burden of pollu-
tIOn, but polluters them-
qelves have a tremendou~
vested mtere~t m keeping
these fees off their hack~"
said Jeff Irwm, executive
dIrector of the MichIgan
League of ConservatIOn

50 years ago this week
• Voters approve a

$1,225,000 school bond
Issue

Money Will be used to
budd an elementary school
on the SIte of Torrey Woods,
bUIld and equIp 14 addItion-
al rooms at Poupard
Elementary School and
buIld and eqUIp a two-room
addltton to Kerby
Elementary

• Grosse Pomte Shores
approves an ordmance to
conserve water dunng the
summer months

The ordmance IS Similar
to those drawn up by the
Farms and DetrOit, from
both of whIch the Shores
gets Its water StipulatIOns
bmlt lawn spnnkhng to odd
and even-numbered houses
accordmg to odd and even
numbered days of the week

• Grosse Pomte HIgh
School's 1954 graduates, 259
strong, WlII converge on the
school's front lawn tomght
for commencement exercIs-
es

Andrew Rauth, Joanne
Robmson and John Taylor
W1ll glve the semor speech-
es. They have selected as
theIr topICS, "Achlevmg
Success Spmtually. SocIally
and CIVIlly"

25 years ago this week
• Strong campaign orga-

mzahons help sweep bUSI-
nessman Ronald Dalby and
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Farms officers were called
Into work

More Farms publIc safety
officers cbmbed a ladder to
the roof Officer John Walko
reported the roof was
spongy, JOISts weakened or
consumed by flames

"They got off just m ttme,
not to dramatize It,"
Osborne s81d "That's when
the fire came through the
roof"

Most of the roof collapsed
to the first floor, causmg
damage from what fire
fighters categonze as fall-
down debns

Loosvelt changed tactlcs
He ordered all officers out-
SIde and set up an extenor
attack Officers call the tech-
mque "surround and
drown"

"A majonty of the attack
was from the extenoT untIl
It was safe for salvage and
overhaul," Loosvelt SlUd

"There were guys all over
the place," Osborne saId

HutchInson watched the
battle from Higbie's house

Farms fire fighters
cleared the scene at 4 30
pm As sundown neared,
repaIrmen erected a wood
frame over a WIde hole
where the roof caved m A
blue tarp soon covered the
house's exposed InSIdes

Back at police headquar-
ters at 8 pm, fire trucks
stIll camed the tart and
somewhat Sickly odor of
smoke and soot

"They WIll for a while,
too," said Osborne from hiS
tmy office Just off the large
dual parkIng bay

Officers had long smce
showered and changed mto
clean clothes

"Sometimes It takes three
or four showers to get nd of
the stmk, It'S so bad,"
Osborne said

The next day Investlga.
tors determmed bghtmng
~tarted the fire by ~tnkmg
the roof near the front door

Damage wa~ confined to
the attlc except for the fall-
down debns and water that
~oaked large portIOns of the
ground floor and basement

Hutchmson ha~ moved
temporanly to an area
hotel

mSt Clair Specially Physicians, P.c.

Dr. Muna Beeai
Board Certified PhY'ilclan In Intcrnal Mcdlclnc

to our multi-specialIty practice

Dr Beeal 1'1 currently accepting
new adult mtcrnal mCdlCll1C patlcnh

Her officc I' located In thc Plcr"on CliniC

(313) 881-2417

IS pInned to annowlC (' the adcbtlOn of

131 Kercheval. Gro .."e Pointe Farm ... Suite 99
(l(xdted In the lowcr Ic\cll

Monday - Friday 8 00 AM-5 00 PM

Lightning burns Farms house
By Brad Lindberg door She saw smoke comIng
Staff Wnter from the roof and helped

Mmutes after police and HutchInson to safety whIle
fire departments In Wayne Farms firefighters sounded
County received warnIng the first of three alarms
last Wednesday of Impend- "I pulled up In front and
Ing heavy thunderstorms, could barely see the house
Frank Hogan, a retiree, saw be<-ause there was so much
a bolt of hghtnIng flash hor- smoke," said Jason Osborne,
Izontally across the back a Farms firefighter who
yard of hiS home In the 300 drove one of the depart-
block of Lothrop In Grosse ment's two englnes to the
POInte Farms scene

Hogan and hIS Wlfe expe- Smoke poured from gable
nenced a bnef heanng loss vents on both ends of the
from the accompanymg attlc
thunder, they later told Sgt George Loosvelt, the
pohce Inlttal IllCldent commander,

It was Wednesday, June 9, entered the first floor It was
a few mInutes before 3 p m clear of smoke He found

Another neIghbor, FrancIs access to the attIc through a
HIgbIe. saw the flash whde small hatch III a closet oppo-
standmg m her kItchen She SIte the front door
told of a "resoundIng crack" "I observed fire on the

Next door. at what would other Side of the hatch,"
i;>e~ome fue focal pomt of Loosvelt saId
these reports, Emma He ordered two firefight-
HutchInson, 96, sat In the ers Wlth a charged hose to
hVIng room of a bnck ranch enter the attIC, but they
house she'd ltved m for couldn't
almost half her bfe She "Flame and smoke was too
heard loud thunder, saw a heavy," Loosvelt sald He
flash outsIde and smelled called a second and third
smoke alarm Dmts deployed from

HIgbIe knocked on the the City and Park Off-duty

.'
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- Bonnre Capraro

Car damage
Someone threw a cement

block at the wmdshIeld of a
blue 2003 Saturn L200
parked m a dnveway in the
2100 block of Beaufart m
Grosse Pomte Woods some-
time during the early mom-
mg hours of Fnday, June 11.

A neIghbor B81dhe heard
a loud nOIse and a man in
his early 20s driving a
newer beIge Jeep Grand
Cherokee m the area at
about 2:30 a m

Trashed
An unknown person or

persons threw a large trash
can at a hvmg room wmdow
m the 600 block of
Barnngton m Grosse Pomte
Park sometIme between
1030 p.m. on Thursday,
June 10, and 1 a m on
Fnday, June 11 There was
no stgn of attempted entry

when he WaRarrested

Hit the brakes
Grosse Pornte Woods pub-

he safety officers are loolong
for a male who was dnVlng a
black 1999 Nlssan Altrma In
the area of Mack and
Lochmoor at about 3 20 p.m
on Wednesday, June 9

The dnver of the car
stopped and parked the car
III the left lane of north-
bound Mack which caused
four to five cars to slam on
their brakes and slide on the
wet pavement

Bash busted
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

hc safety officers cut short
an underage dnnlong party
m the 2100 block of Anita m
Grosse Pomte Woods shortly

Thief caught? ~: ~ a m on Saturday,
Chnton TownshIp police The host of the party and

arrested a man suspected of 13 of the 17 19- to 17-year-
takIng credIt cards, sun- old guests were CIted as
glasses and a small amount be10g rmnors III possessIOn
of change out of a 2004 of alcohol by way of con-
Chevrolet Blazer parked 10 sum phon. The department
the 1000 block ofDevonshtre IS consldenng cltmg the
between 630 and 7:15 a.m homeowners WIth VIolating
on Wednesday, Jumd) 1 <>" , r <tJte,,~ house partyl

The man was 10 posses- ordtnance.
slOn of the stolen prope

Grosse Pomte Park fire-
fighters responded to a car
fire at Beaconsfield and
Fmrfax on TuesGay, June 8,
at 3 36 p m They were able
to extinguIsh the flames
WIth a water tank.

On Saturday, June 12, a
homeowner 10 the 900 block
of NottIngham in the Park
was able to put out a car fire
WIth a garden hose before
the fire urot arnved at 547
pm

Car fires

Car damages
city property

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Publtc Safety
recorded an mCldent of dam-
aged cIty property on
Monday, June 7

A reSIdent heard a loud
crash and then looked out of
hIs wmdow to see a newer
model Ford statIon wagon
over the curb and a downed
stop Sign at Hollywood and
Mack at 3 26 p.m The car
then backed up off the grass
and pulled away

Dog gone
Someone stole a black cast

tron dog from the front yard
of a house m the 1900 block
of Lochmoor m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometime
between 1 a m and 4 p.m on
Monday, June 7

of throwmg a rock at him A
42-y~,u-ulJ DdJUH, m<lll

then put another 14-year-old
Woods boy III a head lock
and rammed the boy's head
mto the Side of a pickup
truck The boy accused of
throwmg the rock was then
punched 10 the face by the
DetroIt man.

Tr U 8 Po S sib iI ity ,Standard Federal Bank
A8N AMRO

IntrodUCing In equity line IIIIt paysImud of penllizes.

Makethe move from another bank's home eqUItyloan to Standard Federal's.and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or esrly closure fee - up 10 $350. Plus. Ihere are no
applicatIOnfees no appraIsal fees. no clOSingcosts. and no prepayment penalties'
You'llbenefil from our tlered-rale struClurewhichprOVideslower rates for larger lines
of credll, .egardless of how much you borrow And applicatIOnISqUickand easy

For more delalls on Ihls IImlted'lImeoffer. stop by a nearby branch call us loll-free
at lanl 431-4882.or VISitslandardfederalbank coml1oanslfreedomhlml

Halftime brawl
It wasn't the PIstons and

the Lakers that were the
halftIme htghltghta 10 the
2100 block of Ridgemont m
Grosse Pomte Woods the
evenmg of Sunday, June 6,
but duehng ~bm:Sl,. . r,

A 36-year-old Wyandotte
man accused a 14-year-old
Woods boy m the next yard

Broken garage
windows

Three garage wmdow-
panes were broken m the
2000 block of Anita m
Grosse Pomte Woods - one
on Fnday, June 4, one on
Sunday, June 6; and one on
Wednesday, June 9

•
A homeowner III the 600

block of BIrch Lane in
Grosse Pomte Woods dtscov-
ered a broken garage WIn-
dow on Thursday, June 12

A member of the home-
owner's family went outsIde
to mvestlgate when he
heard a loud nOIseoutsIde of
the house at about 9 p m He
saw an unknown person
rwmmgaway.

Home invasion
Somebody broke mto a

two-farmly flat ill the 1000
block of Maryland ID Grosse
POlllte Park and took cash
and SIlver flatware some-
hme between Tuesday, June
I, and Wednesday, June 9

utes before 2 pm Four
adults and SIXchildren were
aboard the 37-foot Egg
Harbor cruIser

While a Grosse Pomte
Shores pohce dIspatcher
alerted the U S Coast Guard
statIOn m St Clmr Shores,
the boat entered the Club
harbor

WItnesses Sood the craft
was "obVlously smkmg" A
harbor master crew helped
dtsembark passengers and
pump water.

A salvage company was
called to make repairs

- Brad Lmdberg
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Sinking feeling
oA. ,ea}nD. c.nllser almDSt

sank a mJ1e off the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club on
Sunday, June 6, a few rmn-

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Storm damage
A thunderstorm knocked

down electncal WIresshortly
after 2 30 P m on
Wednesday, June 9, behtnd a
house on Shoreham m
Grosse Pomte Shores A few
rmnutes later, high wmds
knocked down a tree 11D1bon
Sunnmgdale

The damaged hne on
Shoreham cut power to at
least one house m the first
block of Lakeshore SeTVlce
returned by 10 07 p.m

Move to our low rate Home Equity Line of Credit
and we'll pick up your prepayment penalty.

Third arrest
A «-year-old St ClaIr

Shores man received his
thtrd drunken dnvtng arrest
on Tuesday, June 8, at 8.51
p.m, In Grosse Pointe
Shores

A patrolman saw the man
dnve a 1996 Chevrolet
Corvette through a red hght
on Lakeshore at Vernier

"It became apparent the
subject has been conswmng
alcohol," sard the officer

Police obtained a search
warrant to have the man's
blood tested at a local hospi.
tal

arrested last week for
drunken dnvmg after a
Grosse Pomte Farms patrol-
man saw hIm aVOida traffic
hght at Mack and Moross by
dnv10g through the parkmg
lot of a seTVlcestation

He reportedly told pohce
he was Just checking to see If
the statIon were open. Pollce
said the man had a blood
alcohol level of .085 percent.

A search of the man's
black 2003 LandRover
DIscovery turned up a plas-
tIC bag of manJuana and
wood smolong bowl He also
had a fake Flonda dnver
license IdentificatIOn mdl-
catlllg he was 21 years old

The man IS due to appear
in Farms MuniCIpal Court
on July 23 at 8 a m.

House party
When Grosse POinte

Farms poltce mvestlgated a
dnnkmg party on Beverly at
11 43 pm on Saturday, June
12, they CIted a 20-year-old
Park man for haVing fake
Identd'icatlOn and refusing
to take a breath test

PolIce also encountered a
City teenager who had a
blood alcohol level of 107
percent Pohce released the
youth to hIS parents

CarB&E
Someone broke mto a

white Ford Taurus parked
last week behtnd a busmess
m the 18500 block of Mack
m Grosse Pomte Farms. The
mCldent occurred between
Tuesday, June 8, at 5 30
pm, and 7 30 a.m the next
day

ThIeves smashed the dn-
ver-slde wmdow and stole a
$300 JVC radto and compact
disk player, $250 Mmotta
camera and a $250 Canon
camera

Drunk hits car
On Thursday, June 10, at

1025 pm, Grosse POInte
Farms pohce dIscovered that
a 40-year-old CIty man dn.
Vlng a gold-colored 1990
Lexus four-door had crashed
mto a Mercury Sable parked
on Chalfonte near McKmley.

"He could not explain how
or why he struck the parked
car," police Bald "He could
not recall the time or street
he was on"

Police measured the man's
blood alcohol level at .18
percent

"He demed feehng 1Oton-
cated," pollee saId Pohce
found an open beer can on
the backseat of the Lexus.

Broke parole
On Monday, June 7, at

1241 am, a 42-year-old
Detroit man was investigat-
ed for drunken dnvlng after
stoppmg hiS blue 1994 Ford
Ranger for a green hght on
northbound Moross at
Mack

The man admitted dnnk-
mg five beers but refused to
take a breath test He
promIsed to give nurses
"some statIC" If a search war-
rant were obtained for hIS
blood to be drawn and tested
at a local hospItal

"At (the) hospItal, (he)
went hmp and would not get
out of the scout car," pollce
saId

Officers saId he became
aggressive toward hospital
staff Upon returnlOg to a
hold109 cell at polrce head-
quarters. the man reported-
ly started a fight With
another pn~oner

Pohce sllld the man was
on parole Terms mcluded
not consummg or possesslOg
alcohol Department of
CorrectIOns officers took hIm
mto custody

Drugs from Fla.
An 18-year-old man from

Palm Beach, Fla. was

Poolside theft
A 12-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms boy smd some-
one stole cash, Identifica-
tion, house keys and c1oth-
mg from hIS unattended
backpack on the pool deck of
PIer Park on Monday, June
7, between 5 and 5.10 p m.

Pohce adVlsed the boy's
mother to change house
keys

property In a white 1995
GMC JuUlUY TII~ V~lUCI~
weaved Into oncommg lanes
on westbound RIdge

Upon belOg stopped on
Waterloo near Lmcoln m the
City, the 22-year-old male
dnver from Detroit refused
SIXrequests to eXItthe veht-
cle

"I'm not gomg to get out,"
he reportedly sard Four offi.
cers aITIved as backup to
complete the arrest The
man had a .08 percent blood
alcohol level

A 27-year-old female pas-
senger from DetrOIt was
arrested for haVlng drugs 10

her purse, pollce saId
The vehicle was regIstered

to a 24-year-old Grosse
Pomte Shores woman. She'd
had too much to dnnk and
was taken to pohce head-
quarters to call for a nde
home.

Drinks often
A 20-year-old Sterl10g

HeIghts man was arrested
for dnVlng drunk m Grosse
Pomte Farms on Saturday,
June 12, at 3 57 a m

An officer clocked the
man's blue 2001 Pontiac
Flreblrd at 48 mph on north-
bound Morass near
Chalfonte Officers mea-
sured hIS blood alcohol level
at 12 percent

"He stated he dnnks regu-
larly and does not feel lOtox.
tcated," police saId

Caught on film
CIty of Grosse Pomte

police are exarmmng a store
secunty Vldeo shoWIng an
unknown man loadmg 10
stolen flats of flowers worth
$468 mto a four-docr vehtcle
of unknown make and
model The theft occurred
Monday, June 7, at 138
am, from behmd a store 10

the 17700 block of Mack

'Carrying on'
Grosse Pomte Farms

police said an 18-year-old
Park male was among sever-
al teenagers caught dnnk-
109 beer, smokmg and "car-
rymg on" on a walkway link-
109 Harbor Hill WIth Grosse
Pomte Boulevard

Officers released several
people but held the 18-year-
old on behalf of Gro~se
PolOte Shores pollee, who
picked hIm up on an out-
standing $228 warrant The
man had faIled to appear 10

court on a clVlIcharge
"The remalOmg beer was

destroyed," polrce saId

Stephens again
A Grosse POInte Farms

patrolman entered familiar
temtory Saturday, June 12,
at 1253 am, when respond-
109 to complalOts of a loud
party 10 the 100 block of
Stephens near RIdge

"ThIS house has had preVl-
ous contacts for narcotlc~
and alcohol mfractlOns," SRld
the officer

Upon amval, the officer
saw three people leaVlng the

Armed robbery
Two kids WIth a fake pIS-

tol and bag for loot tned to
rob a gasoline statIon late
Saturday mght, June 12, m
the 17500 block of Mack 10
the CIty of Grosse Pomte.

The parr ran lOto Detroit
when the cashIer called for
polrce. Based on wItness
statements, police thmk the
Juvemles fled the area m a
black Chevrolet Lumma dn-
yen by a thIrd male.

The 24-year-old male
cashIer was workmg at
11'30 pm when two male
juvernles entered the sta-
tion Black kmt caps covered
therr faces

A suspect weanng a
brown Carhartt coat held
what appeared to be a silver
handgun He ordered the
cashter to put money ill a
bag carned by the second
suspect, weanng a black
Jacket

"As (the cashIer compiled),
he got a good look at the gun
and reallzed It was a toy,"
poltce sard "As he pIcked up
the phone (to call police),
both suspects ran across
Mack, northbound (on) Neff
out of SIght."

No tolerance
On Thursday, June 10, at

7 pm, CIty of Grosse Pomte
pollce arrested a 38-year-old
male reSIdent for consummg
alcohol

"(He) has a court order
that there IS no dnnkmg
allowed," saId an officer.
"Officers are to randomly
(test htm) when spotted."

The man had a blood alco-
hol content of 17 percent.

Phoney sale ''T'

On Wednesday, June 9, at
4 30 pm, an unknown man
duped employees of a store
on Mack m the CIty of
Grosse PolOte loto thInkIng
he was prepanng to buy a
$300 Spnnt VIsIon 1000 cel-
lular telephone

"Suddenly, he grabbed the
phon" off the counter and
ran out," <l8lda clerk

The 18-to 2.I)-year-oldsus-
pect fled across Mack mto
DetrOit He wore a black San
Antomo Jersey

-""--
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Stock Market
at a Glance

Thursday Close, 6/10/04
[)ow Jones Ind 10,410
Nasdaq Comp 2,000
S&P 500 Index 1,136
$ In EUROs 1 2020

Crude 0.1 (8bI ) 38 45
Gold (Oz.) 385 90
3-Mo T-8II1s 1.28%
30-Yr T-Bonds 546%

He would be very careful
of high PIE stocks, especIal-
ly techs. For fIXed-mcome
buyers, he'd stay away from
long bonds

Joseph Mengden IS a reSI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and (or11U!rchairman
o(First of MIChigan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment related firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC
and Rickel & Baun PC

Business
People

the Motor CIty Dodge
Dealers You can find out
more at www detroitsClence-
center org. It's true Imax,
and I'll glVe you a wntten
guarantee you'll like It
(Note The only thing you
get With tlus offer IS my
autograph)

Here IS a qUlckle I should
get out of the way Last
week I talked bnefly about
usmg Internet "spIders" to
hunt down Informatlon, I
receIved several e-malls
askIng what the heck they
were Here IS the offiClal
geek defimtlOn A spIder IS
a program that searches the
World Wide Web automati-
cally by retneVlng a docu-
ment and all documents
hnked to It

The key words are "a~ (as
In one) and "automatlcally,~
whIch means umm auto-
matICally

We have caught a fish, so
you WIll eat today Now,
young grasshoppers, I must
tell you how to fish so you
can eat for a hfetune

One of the best places to
look up computer and
Internet words and terms to
Impress all your fnends
who wear pocket protectors,
IS called Webopedla
Computer DlctJonary at
wwwpcwebopedl8 com

•

Curtis Hertel Sr.,
executive dIrector of the
DetrOltJWayne County
Port Authonty, has
recently been named to
the Great Lakes
CommiSSIon

The commIssIon IS a bI-
national agency that pro-
motes the orderly, mte-
grated and comprehen~lve
development, U'it' and con-
'it'rvatton of the water and
related natural fe<;()UTCesof
the Great Lake<; ba~m and
St Lawrence River

Next week' Searchmg the
Internet for the health of It.

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would Mre
addressed In thIS column?
Want to com11U!ntor add
your two cents worth? My e.
mall address IS mtmaur-
e~omcast net

Corrections
C'orreetwnq Will be

printed on thlq pagp every
week I(there l.q an error of
fact In any qtory, call thp
nelll,room at 13131 882
0294

In the June 10 st~ry
"Park busmess group
revlvE-d," the owners of
The Mov1e Store were
m] qldentlfiE-d Thev are
Scott and Taml
Kllpatnck

Photo by Brad Lmdbfo.rg

most prestIgIous analysts
Byron contmues bullish

on the stock market, expect-
Ing a double-dIgIt nse by
vear-end He IS not fearful
that lllterest rates WIll have
a negative effect on earn-
Ings, PIEs or market pnces

Wlen expects, by year-
end, that the Fed Will have
pushed up Fed Funds to the
2 percent level, With the
Treasury 10-year T-Notes
peakIng at 6 percent

In a nsmg market, he
hkes two drug stocks
Abbott Labs (ABT, about
42 70 last Fnday and
Allergan Inc (AGN, about
8970) For energy, he lIkes
Conoco-Phlllps (COP, about
7505) and Valero Energy
(VLO, about 65 57)

And Wlen prefers Target
Corp (TGT, about 4575)
over Wal-Mart Stores
(WMT, about 57 20)

For long-term mvestors,
Wlen recommends growing
compames, whIch have a
long record of continuously
mcreaslng chVldends

you must see, accorchng to
all reports I've received
from my geek, non-
NASCAR-loVlng mends

The New Detro1t 8cJ.ence
Center's latest Imax Dome
Theatre Show IS called
"NASCAR The Imax
Expenence " It opens thIS
Saturday, June 19

AudIences Will be put
behmd the wheel of a
NASCAR race car and
Immersed m a SIX-story
screen, expenenClng speeds
of up to 180 mIles an hour

Now that's cool technolo-
gy Not to mention the
12,000 watts of audIO
(Somebody answer that
phone!)

The film IS presented by

~
C.CHAUNDY
International Fine Art Galle!)

211nI '1",1 ~\f Crr",'>C POInte Woodq \Il,64\) 18'iil

Starts July 15th

Remodeling Sale
40% off Entire Gallery

U )nglllll! Pn,,,)

'T

have questIOned the struc-
ture and calculatIng meth-
ods of the cost of living
Index LTS has now Jomed
that group

. Pointers on
Technology

By M}ke}~~atA~
, h'

Weekly Rukeyser
preempts Reagan

Last Fnday's 8 30 p m
"LoUIS Rukeyser's Wall
Street" TV Intemews on
CNBC (Channel 38 In
Grosse POinte) were held as
usual - a very unusual
mterruptlOn of the Ronald
Reagan farewell dunng the
motorcade from the Naval
Air Station to the Memonal
L1brary In CalifornIa

SpecIal guest was Bryon
WIen, seDlor mvestment
strategIst for Morgan
Stanley, one of Wall Street's

also an essential outlet for
travel planmng Two-thirds
of travelers say they Will
check the Web whIle they
are on vacatlOn Three-
fourths say they plan to do
at least some of their vaca-
tion research onhne, espe-
Clally pnce compansons and
maps

Dnve fast, turn left,
repeat 200 times
k<m; Ilo l'iiI'riM a'NMlcim

fan OK, so I've been to
Waterford HIlls a couple of
dozen times to watch the
Sports Car Club of Amenca
(SCCA) races That doesn't
make me a bad person

In fact, I'm gOing to rec-
ommend a NASCAR event

!-_.

was 16 percent or about 5+
percent per year Not too
bad'

Telephone semce By
sWItchmg proVlders and
usmg Costco callmg cards,
we thmk we have lowered
our commumcatlOn costs,
but we're not sure Of
course, we're lookIng at
VOIP (VoIce Over Internet
Protocol) or SWitchIng to
home-based cell phones, as
so many fnends are domg

LTS' auto gasoline pnces
averaged $2 06 per gallon
for premIum at Costeo for
the past SIXweeks, which IS
28 8 percent above the
$160 average we paId a
year ago (May-June 2003)

From time to time m the
past, some statisticIans

The Internet: Don't leave home without it

Bruegger's renovation
A portion of fint-day proceeds from the renovated Bruegger's bakery and

sandwich shop in the VlUagewere donated to ChUdren's Hospital of Michi-
gan. Representatives of the City of Grosse Pointe and Village shopping dis-
trict attend the reopening rlbbon-<!utting ceremony April 25 In support of
the store and commercial district. Shown are Mike Overton, city manager;
Saudi TwIne, major gifts officen for Children's Hospital of Michigan; James
Greco, Bruegger CEO; Mayor Dale Bence and Ellen Durand, In her second
year 8S president of the Grosse Pointe Village Association.

"Cigarettes and wluskey
and WIld, WIld women WIll
dnve you crazy, they'll
dnve you Insane" This IS
what Peter Sellers sang as
a preacher on the Muppet
Show too many years ago
Now we can add tbe
Internet and computers to
that hst

Internet users are so
hooked on the technology
that they can't go WIthOUt 1t
for even a week That's
what Nieisen/Net Ratmgs
says, based on a survey of
500 households With oohne
access

Seven out of every 10
respondents saId they are
takmg a laptop or other Net
enabled deVlce along on
their next vacation Many
are domg so because they're
also taki~~l'ea1li8'a\lJlI
on the tnp and want to
have a qmck edltmg oppor-
tumty Some plan to send 1'-

malls mstead of postcards
Half of the surveyed peo-

ple also saId they based
their chOIce of hotels on the
avatlabllIty of hIgh-speed
connectlVlty The Web IS

household utllltles and
gabo]me expenses,
expressed ab one year ver-
sus another, m percentage
Increases, not dollars

Real estate taxes From
yeal 2000 through 2003, a
three-year penod, our total
summer and wmter tax
bills <CIty of Grosse Pomte)
Increased 20 9 percent -
almost 7 percent per yearl
At that rate, our taxes WIll
double In the next 10 years

Water and sewage bills
are paId quarterly m the
CIty AgaIn from 2000
through 2003, a three-year
penod, our water bills
mcreased 36 3 percent, or
about 12 percent per year
Remember, all volume dIf-
ferences between years
have been ehmmated

DTE electnc has been
steady as a rock Its three-
year cumulatIve Increase
was 188 percent, about 6
percent per year, or double
COLA, as reported

DTE gas was formerly
MIChIgan Consolidated Gas,
with a three- year cumula-
tive cost merease of 34 9
percent, or a htUe less than
12 percent per year through
2003 But natural gas
pnces exploded last fall
LTS' Winter heatmg season
covered the e1ght months
from October 2003 through
May 2004, and our gas costs
were 110 percent more than
the same penod a year ago

Comcdst - digItal cable
TV and Internet semce -
has been our proVlder srnee
Day One Its three-year
cumulative cost mcrease

GROSSE POim WOODS
19849 Mack Ave.

Between Morass and Vernier
313-&40-5900

Thursday, June 17th

• Open till 11pm •

;;'1
4_,)

Stock market gives President Reagan a final salute
Let's talk ...
STOCKS

The Dow added 167
pomts, gammg 1 6 percent,
to close at 10,410 last
Thursday The Thursday
close preceded a shuttered
close all day Fnday m tnb-
ute to PresIdent Reagan,
who passed June 5

The Nasdaq Composite
gamed 21 pomts, or 1 1 per-
cent, to close at 2,000 -
less a few deCimal pomts

Earher last week,
Chairman Alan Greenspan
saId the Fed was ready to
do what was necessary to
head off mflatlOn 8S the
economy expands and adds
Jobs Some traders opmed
that thIS glVes hIm room to
mcrease short-term rates
eIther 1/4 or 1/2 of 1 percent
later thIS month

FREE
COLOR

WORKSHOP:
6:30pm

Learn the color basics and how to decorate with
color; plus Ieam about today's hottest hues!

Inflation at home
LTS finally broke down

last week and purchased a
top-rated dlgJtal camera
Introduced last February at
$399, LTS purchased It on
the Internet for $304, about
24 percent less than sug-
gested retail That's
"reverse mflatlonl"

You'd expect LTS to keep
perfect household records,
and you're nghtl But you
can't Just compare thIS
year's payments With one or
more years past because the
volumes consumed vary
accordmg to weather and
the seasons To make dIffer-
ent years comparable, one
changes the data mto val-
ues per umt consumed, and
percentage compansons
thereof

The follOWing are LTS'

""" .. ..".......,.,.,~~"'~,. "'.)0 ...... [" "" ""'" ~,""..,....r;. 1~ ... r..,....... ~.....,,, ........"'~~ .... Fo'I
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JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" p'cl
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P,C, I
ATTORNEYS

PO BOX 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 0200

VIUUI 'l~1J1I1I 11JIE!1!.~GNf!J313/886~ """""fll'1 n,
II EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net I
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that should be made," the
contract reads

Kramer was happy that
City leaders rejected con-
ductmg the survey them-
selves

"He (Bien), being a profes-
SIOnal, might get better
response,~ Kranter saId "If
you ask me how I feel, I
might respond one way. If a
doctor asks me how I feel, I
might respond another way"

"I thtnk there'd be more
candor If a third party asked
the questions," agreed
CO\ll1C1lmanJohn Stempfle

Next comes a merchandIs-
mgplan

Based on the marketIng
report, BIen WIll create a
market-dnven plan to
attract retailers to the
Village

Hell break down the plan
mto vanoua retail cate.
gones, clung current and
future opportumtIes for
development or leasmg

Before completmg the
final draft, BIen WIllsubmit
the plan to retailers for eval-
uatIon

"Feedback WIllbe used to
create a final versIOn,"the
contrsct reads
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Man is of
the essence.

has to prove hts case"
The contract bnngs Bien's

total compensatIon from the
City to $42,000 Last month,
he receIved $7,500 payment
attd up to $2.500m expenses
to talk-up the VIllage at a
natIonal conventton of shop-
pmgcenters

HIS finn's adVISOryboard
mcludes representatIves of
noted retailers and develop-
ers, including Nordstrom,
Abercrombie & Fitch and
the Taubman Company
shOPPingmall owners

Bien's marketmg survey
Involves canvassmg at least
20 of the Village's nearly 45
merchants, plus a mInImum
25 customers

City leaders trust shop-
keepers WIllgive mSlghtful
directIOnto such core Issues
as the followmg

• What IS the greatest
challenge to the Village
today?

• What changes could be
made to reinforce or empha-
size the VIllage'sstrengths?

• What promotIOns or
events should be added or
deleted?

"In order to proceed, we
have to know exactly what's
gomg on With the mer-
chants," saId Jean Wlepert,
counctl member

Bien WIll funnel those
perspectIves mto a "thor-
ough analYSIS,"accordIng to
the contract

"Recom men da tton s
detaIled In the report WIll
center on retaIl categones
needed In the Village,
mciudIng recommendatIOns
for speCIficretaIlers as well
as other operatIonal, promo-
tional or phYSical changes

Woods fireworks to begin
Fourth holiday with bang
By Bonnie Caprara Schoolplayground cer m February
Staft Writer However, Novltke sald, The first of 2,300 mdlV1d-

In Its usual fabhlOn, "Some people mark their ual shells are scheduled to
Grosse POInte Woods Will spots early m the day" start gomgoffat about 10:15
start the Fourth of July hol- Food and drmk Will be pm The fireworks show IS
Iday WIth a bang WIth Its prOVidedby National Coney expected to last about 35
annual fireworks display on Island on the Parcells field mInutes
Sunday, June 27 and the Grosse Pomte

Mayor Robert Novltke, Woods-Shores LIttle League In prevIous years, the fire-
chaIrman of the Woods fire- on the Parcells and Mason works have drawn about
works committee, said, fields 40,000 people. NOVltke
"We'll make sure we'll Woods reSident Mike expects attendance to be
repeat the same success as Slomski returns to emcee higher thIS year WIth the
we have In prevIOusyears" the event for hiS second cancellatIon of the St Clmr

The festIVIties kick ofT year Slomski's vOice has Shores fireworks
when the Teen Angels become well-known In the The ram date for the fire-
return to the Parcells commumty as an announcer works IS scheduled for
MIddle Schoolplayground at for Grosse POinte North Monday June 28
7 p m. to keep the young and High School football games The Grosse POinteNews IS
old danCIng on their toes and Woods-Shores LIttle
The Grosse Pomte Soccer League baseball games one of many sponsors of the
AsSOCIatIonWIll hold field This year's fireworks WIll fireworks AddItIonal spon-
gantes for youngsters walt- also honor Slomslu's prede- sors are welcome Call LIsa
Ing for the show to begm on cessor, Mark "Doc"Andrews, Hathaway at (313) 343-2445
the Mason Elemental') who succumbed to coloncan- for more mformatlOn

Merchants to plan a Village
By Brad Lindberg
StaffWnter

A busmess consultant
who spectallZesIn recruItmg
department stores has been
awarded a $35,000 contract
to market the VIllage shop-
ping dlstnct

The arrangement means
James Bien, preSident ofthe
Bien Company,WIllmcrease
hiS Involvement With the
City of Grosse Pomte's
three-block central commer-
Cialstnp

The Village has been a
concern smce Jacobson's
went bankrupt two years
ago The closmgleft behmd a
vacant, block-long buIldIng
where for decades a hlgh-
end clothmg and home fur-
mshmg store had symbol-
Ized the dIstnct's taste and
VIbrancy

Bien's three-part contract
WIththe City calls for a mar-
ketmg survey, an attalysls of
whIch he WIlluse to deSign a
merchandlsmg plan He
then shifts focus to present
the Village's reSIdential
potentIal to premIer, mIXed-
use developers

"It's a posItive step for-
ward," said Mike Kramer,
longtIme Village merchant
and former preSident of the
Grosse POInte Village
AsSOCIatIOn

City offiCials stopped
short of grantmg Bien's
request to become the dls-
tnct's exclUSiveagent to woo
such flagship stores as
Nordstrom, Von Maur and
Pansum

"ExclUSIVItyIS an optIon,
but not up front," saId John
Stevens, counCIlman "Bien
IS a good consuitattt, but he
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PURCHASE
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602 Greater Mack. St. Clair Shores
(at Red Maple Lane)

: 586.443,5690 • Fax:586.443.5692

20% OFF

What better place for milltary aircraft to touch down for a field trip thaD
the lake,ide lawn of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial?

The UH-60 Blackhawk Medtvac Aircraft landed at the War Memorial on Fri-
day afternoon, JUDe 4. for the Boy aDd Girl ScoutB from Ferry Elementary
School. The Blackhawk WIllI pUoted by G1'OI8ePointe Wood' resident CW3
James McGraw of the Army National Guard.

Blackhawk down!

We Offer a Beautiful Selection of
Men's Fine Casual &.. Dress Clothes

Sport Shirts • SLlcks • SuMs
TIes • Accessories

Rivard resident begs Edison:
Let there be light(s) on street
By Brad Lindberg Party Store and the armed up When you have streets
StaffWnter robbery of a credit umon completely dark you're ask-

The bnghtest thmg on that has smce closed m the mg for It"
Rivard these days ISa publIc basement of Bon Secours Mayer complamed to
safety department traffic Hospital Last Saturday Stempfle, a first-term office
tratler that flashes the mght two Juvemles WIth a holder
speed of oncommg traffic m fake chrome-colored pIstol Stempfle wrote a letter to
big, red numbers tned to rob a gas statIon on Anthony Early Jr, DTE

Thunderstorms through- Mack They fled across Mack chaIrman, and hand-delIv-
out southeast Michigan Into DetrOit ered It June 7 to company
have delayed Detroit EdIson "Aswe get Into thIS sum- headquarters m downtown
crews from repaInng street mer, the cnme SItuatIOnm DetrOit
lIghts on Rivard DetrOit has reached a "We are concerned about

The street has been dark deplorable level," Mayer the safety of reSidents, espe-
for about three weeks saId "We can't be m a pOSI- clally children Please do

"Enough IS enough," said hon of haVIng these streets what you can to resolve thIS
John Stempfle, councilman totally dark" matter as expedItIously as

Edison offiCials had "Generally, our gUidelInes poSSible,"Stempfle wrote
planned to begIn fiXIngthe for restonng streetlIght out- DennIS Van Dale, deputy
lIghts last Thursday. Waves ages are five to eight days," dIrector ofpublIc safety, satd
of thunderstorms the day Austerberry said "ThiS officers on the mldmght
before caused a reshuffhng could be delayed tomorrow shIft keep a record ofburned
of platts as crews responded because of stonn damage" out streetlIghts
to damaged hnes that He saId lIghts on Rivard On Monday mornmg, the
reportedly cut power to are connected by under- dIspatcher faxes that hst
about 60,000 customers m ground CircUIts directly to Edison," soodVatt
the company's 7,600-square- "They take more time and Dale "They are supposed to
mIle servIce area are more difficult to locate respond"

"Storm damage repaIr IS the problem," he said "And "Wehound them, and they
gOingto be a pnonty," said often take more tIme to come out and fit It," said
John Austerberry, company repair because It usually Mike Overton, CItym8J1ager
spokesmatt mvolves excavatIon" "They fix It, and another

"ThIS coming Monday It Mayer has reasons closer street WIll go down We're
WIll make It four weeks," to home for wanting hiS kind of tIed by a monopoly,
satd AI Mayer, RIvard reSI- neighborhood lIt but unless they're WIllIngto
dent He's concerned about Three cnmInals tned to dIg up old hnes and put In
safety break mto hIS house last new ones, we have to deal

"We have had a SituatIOn year WIththIS contmuously"
on Mack,"Mayer satd, refer- "They camE' to my back
nng to VIolentDetrOitcnml- door WIthhammers," Mayer
nals entenng the Pomtes saId "They broke down the
from the Mack border outer porch door and WIn-

Mayer mentIoned the dow of Inner door That's
shotgun robbery of Alger when the detectives came
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Kathy Lelk~, the
Grosse p'~lnte.' first
female poUce officer. has
re~ after a 28-year
career.
as fire fighters, LeIker!
enrolled m the fire academy

"It was hard,~ she said. "I
had the most brUIses"

Dunng encounters WIth
cnmmal suspects, LeIker!
had to draw her weapon
sometImes, but never had to
shoot

"If you treat people WIth
respect, It goes a long way,~
she said "There's always
someone out there bIgger
and badder than )'ou You
had to use your brams ~

"I wouldn't heSItate to go
through anyt~ll~ 1'l\p her,
etther pohce or filoe, saId
CIty Lt Ed TUJaka, who
often worked WIth LeIker!
when the two CIties teamed
up lor mutual aId "She
never backed off at all "

Lelkert plans to spend a
leisure retirement workmg
on her yard and "enJoYIng
life"

Wooten offered adVICe
"The thmg about bemg

retIred IS everythmg's at
vour 0"," speed You mjght
work harder, but you 00 It
when you feel hke It That's
the good part "

LeIker! was ~emor mem-
ber of the road pAtrol and a
fire m~pector

"She was the first but
won't be the la~t," -aId Chief
Ferber "Shc'~ been Amother,
m'lplratlOn, leader and a
take-charge lady from her
fir'lt day She's gOIng to be
mls.ed"

"We VP had some good
tlmell," l.elkert 'laid "It was
a Wl"at tIme working here
Twenty eight years went by
In a hllnk"

only do WIth what they've
been taught The more edu-
catIOn there IS, the less prob-
lems we'll have WIth our
lods - hke abuse ~

But she'd love to mix thiS
commitment With one that
allows her to explore other
cultures

"If I can combme those
thmgs, that would be great,"
she sald. "I would love to
work In a place where people
can adopt children from
other countnes or one that
works WIth mternahonal
aId I hke the dIrect seTVlce
WIth chents, so domg some
SOCIal work m those areas
would be my dream Job ~

She has a lot figJJred out
for someone who Just moved
home from college a week
ago WhIle she prepares for
her tnp to ACnca, Bendure IS
takmg a break and enjoying
the relsxmg bme before
real-hfe lucks m.

"I'm refleetmg on what I'll
be domg,~ she saId "It's mce
to have a little breather. ~

She has sent out Job appli-
catIOns but has yet to hear
any word on what she may
be domg once she returns
But she IS confident It WIll
all work out 10 the end

"Maybe I'll have some bIg
epIphany m Tanzawa and
know what I'm meant to do
WIth my life," she laughed.
"I'm Just trymg to let It hap-
pen It's all m God's hands. I
know ae has a place for me,
so I'll Just WBlt and see ~
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ered them"
"I've known Kathy for 17

years,~ saId PSO JIm
McMahon "In wmter she
made sure we had our Jack-
ets ZIpped and that we were
always careful domg pohce
duties At a fire scene, she'd
take a towel and WIpe soot
off our cheeks and noses"

"That's her personahty,"
said PSO John Bruno, an 11-
year veteran

"I'm protective of these
guys," Lelkert saId "We're
protective of each other ~

Ferber met LeIker! while
teachmg at Macomb County
Commumty College

"She was a 17-year-old
mIm-sklrted student 10 my
cnmmal Justice class,~
Ferber sald "I told her when
she settled down to come
over for a job ~

She started as a dISpatch-
er and m 1980 b~me a
police officer •••

"I had to prtfVe myself,~
Lelkert saId "The guys I
worked WIth were old
school ~ '"

"We ~dIdn't know what to
expect,~ said Ron Wooten,
now retIred, but a sergeant
when Lelkert entered the
pohce ranks "We were
happy that she fit nght In
She had no problems what-
soever"

In 1990 when the depart-
ment evolved mto pubhc
safety, "here police double

learn as much of the native
language as she can before
embarkmg on the adven-
ture

The remamder of the tnp
WIll mclude one of Bendure's
hfelong dreams an Afncan
safan

"The whole thmg IS just a
wonderful opportumty," she
saId "I'm a httle nervous,
but I know I'm up for the
challenge ~

Bendure has spent much
of her college tenure work-
mg m a non-profit settmg
Whtle at Western, she was a
par! of the Amencan
Humamcs Student
AsSOCIatIon, where she
earned her non-profit man-
agement certIficatIon She
worked for two years at
Family and ChIldren
SerVIces. an orgamzahon
whIch prOVIdes resources
and coun8~lmg Bendure
worked as a parent coun-
selor and WIth an after
school program for sOCIally
and emotIonally dIsabled
chIldren, orgamzmg cumcu-
lum and actiVIties

The most Important
thmgs m Bendure's hfe are
her faIth, helpmg others and
travehng

She Isn't sure what her
next step will be once she
returns from ACnca, but It's
clear she wants to reach out
and help

"I have m~st m faml-
hes, based on my expen-
enre," she slHd "Parents can

'"

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

She's tough She's soft-
hearted

And no matter what hap-
pens next, she'll always be
the first

The first"'. ......
pohce officer m the ~e
Pomtes has retired a~S-
year career the Farms

"It's done It's over,~ saId
Kathy LeIker!

"She set a benchmark
that's gomg to be hard to
surpass," saId ChIef Robert
Ferber

NIcknamed Kat and some-
tImes called Catch, Lelkert
developed a reputation as a
colorful but canng coworker

"She was the orgamzer for
everythmg,~ saId DIspatcher
Katie Cooke "Dlsclphne
Isn't the nght word, but
when the boys dId some-
thmg wrong, she straIght-
ened them out ~

"They need cordIal coach-
mg," Lelkert said "I don't
have ktds of my own I moth-

to use the chmc agaIn," she
saId of the humamtarlan
work

Dunng that hme, the
group WIll camp m tents and
become used to no showers
or bathrooms She's appre-
henSIve but confident the
expenence WIll be posItive

The group WIll spend time
bvmg WIth a Massal tnbe, a
group of Chnstlan
Tanzawan natives

"I'm most excited to live
WIth the tnbe," she saId "It's
awesome that we may only
be able to say hello to each
other, but the fact that we're
worshlpmg the same god IS
really wnazmg to me "

Bendure said she's been
taktng an mtenslve Swahili
course on the Internet to

theIr house,~ Fox SaId "They
actually filed a police report
in Warren saYIng someone
broke mto theIr house and
took the safes, whIch they
saId contamed only
$35,000 "

Senous cnme m the CIty
has exceeded last year's
pace

"We usually have one or
two armed robbenes per
year," Fox saId "We've
already had two thIS year:'

The Pointes' first female
officer retires from Farms
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POINTER OF INTEREST

None have adult records.
One suspect, KeVIn

Maunce Jackson, 18 a former
hospItal lotchen worker
fired last year for fightmg,
Fox 531d

Fox slild Aubury Alvm
wrote was the get-away dn-
ver Tlonte Terrance KeIth
may have been the gunman
who struck a secunty guard
on the way out.

"Jackson and KeIth both
went 10," Fox s81d. "KeIth
had the gun They claIm It
was a BB gun, but we're not
5ure~

DetrOIt police recovered
three pIStols upon making
the arrest Two weapons
were real, the thlrd was a
BBgun.

"KClth claims as they
were leaVIng the hospital, he
handed the gun to Jackson,
and Jackson hIt the secunty
gIJard," Fox SaId "But WIllte
saId when those two went

th ad
&UT.I

the s ty ._••
'~ ~ the
stolen money to buy slZe-12
gym shoes, NBA Jerseys and
hooded sweatshIrts, the men
bought hand tools, rap
mUSIC compact disks, com-
puter gwnes, home electron-
ICS eqUipment, furnIture,
cheap jewelry and three
used cars

Pohce haven't recovered
any of the credIt UnIon
money, whIch appears to
have been stolen twIce

Shortly after the robbery,
Fox saId, the thIeves split
the cash and rented a house
m Warren They kept the
money In two safes
Someone stole the safes

"They were probably out
bragging and a mend B&E'd

undergo leadershlp trammg
and become mfused In the
Tanzanian culture

Then she WIll finally meet
her fellow leaders and the
10 hIgh schoolers from all
over the country who WIll
spend the next three weeks
WIth her

"We've been correspond-
mg over e-mall,~ she SaId
"I'm very eXCited - I'm
always excited about meet-
Ing new people, especIally 10
a Chnsban abnosphere ~

The begtnnmg of the tnp
WIll mclude manual labor.
Bendure and her group will
help restore and renovate a
med1calchmc

"We'll do some pamtmg
anq renovation and that
kind of thmg so they're able

0.. 'It ne Game

Regilter by Calling:
EAl!ITBICEgOa
TENNIS & FITNESS

313.886.2944

.,.

Manu happu returns.
TenniS ISa lifetime of fun

To get you In the game, we're making
tennis easier tllan ever to learn

All ages welcome
Call today to sign up for a series of FREE lessons

The ball's in your court. Who knows?
A little fun could lead to a passion for the game!

Police catch credit union robbers
By Brad Lindberg All pleaded mnocent and
Staff Wnter are In Wayne County JaIl on

Three men who used $250,000 cash bond
money from a Grosse POInte "These guys were ongInal-
credIt unIOn robbery to buy ly arrested by DetrOIt
basketball shoes and base- pohce,~ s31d Lt James Fox, a
ball caps have been detective WIth the CIty of
arraIgned and are on a track Grosse Pomte
for tnal Leads on the credtt unIon

The Jan 28 armed holdup case were dryIng up when
of Metro CredIt UnIOn, Fox asked officers from
whIch has smce closed Its Detroit's 5th PrecInct If they
office 111 the basement of Bon had any prospects
Secours HospItal, reaped the DetrOIt Inspector Lee
tno $157,000 Dyer and Sgt Terry

But ill addttlOn to fundmg Antnkm mentioned three
a collectIon of Atr Jordans, men arrested Apnl 19 for
the federal offense WIll also calJackmg and robbery at
get the thIeves up to life m fast food restaurants on
pnson Harper near CadIeux

The alleged felons also are "I asked If they could
wanted for a senes of armed questIOn them about the
holdups and C3l'Jaclongs on Bon Secours robbery," Fox
DetroIt's eastside, plus an saId "They called me later
armed robbery m that day to say they had a
Eastpomte confeSSIOn If (Dyer and

The suspects have been Antnlon) hadn't done what
arraIgned on charges of they dId. we wouldn't have
armed ~ry~anMfe \9~aught these guys ~
assault ~rl t.ll t,jr ~ w~ m (e~I\I.,.l:OUJl
guard 'fl\ey a I the recently gettmg JIliJ.\l}lijCnts
Wayn".ounty ~ on 11ft- the triO of DetroIt :ro-
$250;000 bond year-olds

College graduate explores Tanzanian culture
By Jennie Miller months behind her,
Staff Wnter Bendure, 22, was lookmg for

Surfing the Internet has the next step In her hfe, and
given Harper Wood. resl- thIS one made perfect sense
dent Ehzabeth Bendure the to her She earned her bach-
opportumty of her hfe elor's degree In Interperson-

A devout Chnstlan and al communicatIOn from
humanltanan, the recent Westel n MIchigan
college graduate IS prepar- Umverslty, where she also
mg to spend the greater part studIed non-profit manage-
of her summer explonng the ment She IS an active mem-
culture of TanzanIa through ber of 5t Paul Lutheran
a program called Youth Church In Grosse Pomte
Encounter Farms Afnca has always

Bendure learned about been her dream travel destl-
the orgamzatlOn whIle natIOn
searching for travel oppor!u- "Ever smce I was little,
mtIes on the Web. I've always been extremely

The pieces just fit togeth- mterested m Afnca the cul-
er, Bendure saId, of the ture, the mUSIC,the WIldlife
ChnstIan-based exchange - everythmg there IS,~ she
allowmg teens to travel saId "ThiS IS the perfect
whIle ennchlOg theIr f81th opportumty for me
through the gwdance ofedu- Bendure WIll spend the
cated leaders like Bendure first week of her tnp In

With graduatlon just two MInnesota, where she WIll

•
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Carolyn Joan
Roberts Jean Derrick sue ,

Edward A Skae lD 1938, and ,
they were roamed 10 1939

Mrs. Skae was a member
of the Garden Club of
MIchIgan, JUnIor League,
Tau Beta AsSOCIatIon and
vanous other community
organIzations

She IS sUrvlved by her
daughters, Anne B Skae,
Judy (Jay) O'Bnen, Susie
(Gary) Cortner, sons, Ned
and Johnny, Slster, Ehzabeth
D McDonald, brother, Robert
o Demck Jr; grandcluldren,
Martm J (Sol) O'Bnen,
Jenmfer (Fred) Gnm, Megan
O'Bnen, Alhson K Skae,
Brooks Farley, Whitney
(Nick) Burlew, Sydney Olsen
Skae, Edward Askin Skae ill .
"Jed", Lmdsay Dernck Skae,
John Askin Skae, JamIe
(Adam) Fiest, Courtney Carl,
Xander Carl, and SIX great-
grandchlldren

MIs Skae was predeceased
by her husband, Edward
Askm Skae

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated by Father RIchard
Bartoszek at St Paul on the
Lake ill Grosse Pomte Farms.
A pnvate bunal followed

Arrangements were pro.
Vldedby Wllbam R. Hanulton
Co In Mount Clemens.

Jean Derrick Skae Memonal cQntributlons
Jean D Skae, 86, died may be made to the MIclugan

Sunday, June 6,2004 Humane Society, 7401
Mrs. Skae was born Jan Chrysler X-Way, DetroIt, MI

30, 1918, to Robert 0 and 48202 or WTVS DetrOlt
Clara Hodges Dernck and Pubhc TeleVISion, 7441
bved m Grosse POlDteFarms. Second Ave, DetrOIt, MI
Spe ~B,tten;d~ M1M. f'&rtoetl!! 48~,!. j "; I' I( Of..
School and met the late f,ll ~"T"'" .1.n nr l~t","oH

Flonda re8ldent Carolyn Joan
Roberts, 71, died Wednesday,
June 9, 2004, ill Harper
Woods

Mrs Roberts was born May
31,1933, ill Detroit to RIchard
and Mane Reaume. She
retIred m 1998 from General
Motors where she worked as
a paralegal

Mrs. Roberts eI\Joyed ten.
nis and was an aVId Red
Wmgsfan

She IS SUrvlved by her
daughters, Chnstma Roberts
and Re~ca (RIchard)
Roberts-Noseda, son, RIchard
(Stacey) Roberts, grandchl1.
dren, Andrew and MIchael
Roberts; SIster, Dorothy
Reaume, and brothers,
Thomas Reaume and Charles
Reaume

Mrs Roberts was prede-
ceased by her husband, C.N
Roberts and Sister, Mary
EllenT1sko

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at the National Shnne
of the LIttle Flower in Royal
Oak on June 14 Interment IS

at ResurrectJon Cemetery lD
Clmton Townshlp

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to St John
HospIce.

members of her Mercy com.
mwuty

She was predeceased by
her husband, James
O'Donnell

A funeral Maas was cele-
brated June 10 at St
Ambrose Church 10 Grosse
Pomte Park. Interment 18 at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery In

Southfield
Memonal contnbuhons

may be made to the Sl.8tersof
Mercy MmlStry Fund, 29000
11 !4Ue, Farnungton Hills, MI
48336

CIty of Grosse Po1Oteand

Park A funeral Mass Wll1be
celebrateOl'ru1ay, June l~, at
S S Peter and Paul, 629 E
Jefferson ill Detroit In State
at 9 15 a m untILMass at 10
a m Interment Will be at
Mount Ohvet Cemetery ill

Detroit
Memonal contnbuhons

may be made to Unlvemty of
DetroIt Jesuit HIgh School
and Academy, 8400 S
Cambndge, DetrOit, MI
48221

Northeast Flonda North Carolma, where she
Mrs McJJonnelll.8 SUlVIVed contracted poliOw.tuenlen her

by her daughters, Lore Moran Wlth a paralyzed leg
Dodge and L1se Greer Moran In 1948, she roamed James
of Palm Beach, Fla, sons, O'Donnell, and together they
John Bell Moran III of Pans, nnsed a fanuly, flew 9.ll'planes
France, and James J.D and spent vacatIOns duck
Moran of Seattle, WlIllh,SI.8' huntIng, canoelIlg, campmg
ter, Edna Skelton Newnan of and VlB1tlI1g parks She was
Blrnungham; and longtIme an active supporter of the
compa01on, Charles C Detroit Symphony Orchestra,
Brewer ofAmeha Island, F1a the Detroit Institute of Arts

She, was predeceased by and the DetroIt lhstoncal
her husband, Donald H Museum
McDonnell SISter Betty earned a mas-

A memonal sel'VlOOwill be ter's degree m education from
held Wednesday, June 30, at Wayne State UnIversity m
11 a m at ChnBt Church in 1960 and taught m the
Grosse Pomte Farms. LakeVIew School DlStnct m

Memonal contnbutlOns St. Clwr Shores for 18 years
may be made in Mrs Dunng thIs time she also

David T. Marantette McDonnell's memory to served as a volunteer teacher
CommunIty Hospice of for a summer educatIon pro-

David T. Marantette Northeast Flonda Inc., 4266 gram for Inner CItychlldren at
Former Grosse Pomte Sunbeam, JacksonVIlle, FL the Sacred Heart Academy m

Shores reSident DaVId T 32257 Grosse Pamte Farms She was
Marantette, 95, dled actIve ill the CIvilnghts move-
Thursday, June 10, 2004, 10 ment, worked as an advocate
Parad1se Valley,Anz. for seniors, proVIded shelter,

Mr Marantette was born support and kmslup for trou-
Feb 10, 1909, In DetroIt to bled youths ill her home and
DaVIdand Loretto Monahan protested government pohCles
He graduated from the that funded weapons mstead
UOlversity of DetroIt High ofSOClB1Justlce.
School 10 1926, and receIVed Joyce Skelton McDoDDeD Followmg the death of her
an honorary Juns Doctor Joyce Skelton husband 10 1972 and her
degree from the Urnvemty of M 0 11 retIrement from teachIng m
Detroit Durmg World War II C onne 1979, she Jomed the Sl.8tersof
he served ill the US Coast Joyce Skelton McDonnell, Mercy ill 1980 She completed
Guard He was preSJ.dentand 76, ofAmeba Island, Fla , died her nOVItiate m Baltimore
CEO of DetroIt Insurance Fnclay, Feb. 20, 2004, after a and made perpetual vows on
Agency. long illness. Jan 12, 1986 She was the

Mr. Marantette was ch81l'- Mrs. McDonnell was born first mother and grandmoth-
man of the Greater DetroIt Feb 25, 1927, in Detroit, to er to Jom the DetrOlt commu-
Board of Commerce, ch81l" Owen R. and Edna (Bunan) mty. Her IDBJorwork Wlthm
man of the United Skelton. Her father was a for- Mercy was as an outreach
FoundatlOn, chmrman of mer board member of the specuiliBt at St. Rose Semor
MIchigan Colleges Chrysler Corp , and a partner Betty O'DoaDeD. RSll( Center ill DetroIt where she
FoundatIOn and on the board ill the engmeenng firm of worked Wlth Meals on
ofCathobc SoCIalServIces. He Zeder, Skelton and Breer.Tlus Betty O'Donnell, RSM Wheels, wrote grants, orga-
enjoyed boatIng and golfing, firm, ill collaboratIon WIth SIster Betty O'Donnell, mzed fundraismg events and
haVlOgmadetwoholesmone Walter P Chrysler, desJgIled RSM, died Monday, June 7, served as an advocate for

He IS survwed by hiS and bUl1t the first Chrysler 2004, at McAuley Retirement Bernor health care In 1994,
daughter, Ann, S008, DaVIdT car m 1923 Later on, the Center ill Farmmgton Hills she was recogwzed by Gov
III (Vema), Thomas L three engmeers were mstru- SISter Betty was born ill John Engler as Mlchlgan
(BoOOle),Lawrence R. (Carol) mental 10 deSIgnIng the Detroit to Joseph and Rose Sewor CItizen of the Year
and Carter H (Kathy), 15 Plymouth and DeSoto hnes. Ann (McNamara) Rothmeyer SISter Betty IS 8U!'Vlvedby
grandchlldren, and 7 great- Mrs. McDonnell grsduated on Oct. 5, 1918, and chns- her sons, James (Chnstme)
grandchlldren from Liggett School ill DetroIt tened Ehzabeth Jane She O'Donnell ill ofGrosse Pomte

Mr. Marantette was prede- and attended Benmngton graduated from Sacred Heart Park, Joseph (Jenmfer)
ceased by Ius W1fe,Mary Lou College InVermont Academy, attended St. Mary's O'Donnell of Falmouth,

ViSItatIOn Wt11 be held She was an active member College ill South Bend, Ind., Mame, Paul (Carol) O'Donnell
ThursdaY,June 17,from5to9 of the Juwor League of and graduated from the of Flmt, daughters, Mary
pm, WIth Rosary at 7 pm, at DetroIt and th~ former Umvemty of DetroIt. (Kevm) Daudbn of Grosse
Chas. Verheyden Inc., 16300 Cnppled Chlldren s Soctety, Dunng. World War II, she Pointe Park and Michele
Mack Ave 10 Grosse Pomte and ~1teserved on the board enbsted m the US. Manne (JllII1es) ~Ilrey "f Novi

'of'-tlie "Afg'h'~ U Clu'b ' ot 'C(itPs 'arla w~ lIt8tiOfu!a'ilnuJ seV~.gnmdCliil.d.rE!n'rl~ct~~
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Obits
June 17, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

WIN,WIN
N()W SH()WIN(i!

WIN A WEEKEND GETAWAY
T NEW YORK C

,
THE TERMINAL

Starring Tom Hanks

WIN,WIN
Purchase A Movie Ticket To Win

,
N()\V SH()\VIN(i!

9 & Mack • St. Clair Shores • 586-775-6800• shorestheatre.com
Invites YouTo Spend The Summer With Them

WIN

WIN A DAY OF BEAUTY

;iSTEPFORD WIVES
Starring Nicole Kidman

Enter your ticket in the drawing for
a chance to win these exciting prizes

Birthday Party
(V.. lu ... 75-)

And Combo Coupons
Fr ....n Bu.rger KiI1g

.9 &. St.e hen,,>I
, Your Chance To

,~ Win All Of The Above
.\j,' • Prizes By Watching This Movie

Flight & Hotel For Two
To New York City

From Vacations Galore

:FiEfMEDiUM PoPCORN: I
I With Pu:rehue of Large Pop
• o..~ .. ~

Enter your ticket in the drawing for
a chance to win these fabulous prizes

Hair Cut, Blow Dry & Manicure
From Shear Trends Hair Salon

$25Q!lGift Certificate
From Com.fortably Yours

30 Minute Massage &
Facial Treatment

From Term.e Day Spa
Your Chance To

Win All Of The Above I
Prizes By Watching This Movie I.

---
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See LETTERS, palle lOA

enVIronment created by
these ordmances

Fmally, busmesses near
Curves should be grateful
for mcreased foot traffic I
know that I have dropped
mto at least half a dozen
stores on Mack that I never
gave a second look to before,
Just because I was already 10
the area

And though I faIthfully go
to Curves three tImes a
week, I have never scram-
bled for a parkmg spot nor
had to walk more than a few
feet from my car There ISno
lack of parkmg space for
anyone who wants to stop
along that block

IndIVIduals who hve near
thiS rare Groqse POinte
shoppmg d1stnct knew what
they were dOing when they
bought their property, and
they should stop mterfenng
In the lives of those women
who regularly attend
Curves

InqtE>ad,let's work togeth-
er and try to be proactive In
our commumty

Emily Jane Knaus
Grosse Pointe Park

Tighten up
school system
To the Editor:

I am una hie to addr(',~ the
Iqque of qtadlUm light, at
Grosqe POintE>South HIgh
School but when Groqse
Pomte North High 'khool
waq hUllt, the qchool hoard
waq swarp of the followmg

The qchool was bemg hlll)t
Wlthm a reqldentlal commu-
nit yon a !lIte really not large
enough to llccommodllte a
high qchool An agre('ment
was made between the

Greg BcUtOS11l!Wla

DavId liughes
Pat Tapper

Penny Dtmck

Coral J.""."
Allon Glihes

tee and have demon~trated theIr sen-
ous concern over the qramatIc
Increases m real estate taxes to
finance the burgeonmg cost of educa-
tIOn our kids

How Important IS their vot~? .Tnqt
look at the recent electIOn returns.

Mr IsmaIl, an outspoken cntlc of
the way the school board spends
money "hke a drunken sailor," was the
top chOIce among absentee voters
Mrs Kennedy, who too was cntJcal of
some of the dIstnct's spendmg, was
also heaVIly favored by absentee vot-
ers

The fact that voters chose two crib-
cally thInkmg newcomers to the
school board over a two-tenn, elght-
year Incumbent tells us that voters
want the school board held to greater
fiscal accountabIlity

Voters have generously supported
the school distnct by passmg two
bond proposals, but they do not want
the dlstnct to spend money Just
because they have It Not all the bond
money needs to be spent

We call on Mrs Kennedy and Mr.
IsmaIl to work WIth their peers on tbe
school board and make sure our tax
dollars are spent WIsely

Good luck to them and all of us

memonal seTVIces showed
such honor and diSCiplIneas
they watched over our preSI-
dent They should be
thanked and their duty
known throughout the
entire country

Richmond L McCloud
Glendale: Ariz.

Parking
on Mack
To the Editor:

I was shocked and sad-
dened by your recent artICle,
"Curves for Women throws
CIty one - parkmg" (June 3,
Grosse Pomte News), con-
cernmg the parking situa-
tIOn outside Curves for
Women on Mack In the CIty
of Grosse Pomte

First and foremost,
Curves IS a commumty
bUilder. alloWlng women of
all backgrounds, sizes and
ages to meet and chat 10 a
fnendly, comfortable settmg
We aq Grosse Pomters
should be happy to see so
many dIfferent women rnak.
mg strong, powerful chOices
to change theIr lives for the
better

Furthermore, those who
oppose the progreqs that IS
bemg made In Grosse Pomte
With more and more restnc.
tlve ordmances Ilre only
hurtmg thiS community
NOIqe and zonmg Tf'gula-
tlOns only keep fun lOtE>rest.
mg loclltJOns out of Grosse
POinte, and chase away the
children who have grown up
here 10nglOg for qomethmg
to do besldeq rent a movie
and be m bed hy 9 pm

AJ-, a young adult and a
lifetime Grosse POIntRr. I
know that anyone !lvlng
here Without a family to
raise 18 subject to the stdlmg

DISPLAY ADvatTISING
13131881-3500

rotor J Slricn.~ Advertlsmg Managor
AmyConnd,

Adrruiush'abve A!;slStant
Kathleen M. Stevenson,

AdvertLsmg !lq>resenlabve
Mary Ellen lande~

AdvE'1t1.sUlg Representanve
JulIO R. Suuon,

Ad ..ert1Smg Rept'eSentatl\t!'
Ken c.Ong,

AdvETt1smg R~ta.t1Ye
Kath I.. n D Bowles

AdvertlSu\g Represen tabve

red WIth budget defiCits The bad
news filtered down to local govern-
ments and school dIstncts In

decreased state funding
And, worse for the CItIes and school

dIstncts, the decreased state funding
announcements came after local bud-
gets were adopted.

We do not envy the school board
and its newest members faced WIth
the tough deCISIons they need to
make.

Another area that reqUIres sharp
scrutmy IS the way the school distnct
IS spendIng Its bond money - both
the $63 mIllion school improvement
money approved by voters a couple of
years ago and the so-called $17 mil-
lIon sInkIng fund approved by voters
m a stealth electIon March 16 this
year when many retired voters were
away for the winter.

Many of the snowbirds vote absen-

CLASSIFIED (313) 881-6900

BubIJ'tl Yubeclc Velhacke-.
Manager

FronVdordo,

AssJsian'Monager
Ida Rauer-

Molani. Mahoney

cy of the mfonnotIon pnnted
does a msseTVIce to your
readers and theU' communl-
bes

Randolph SkotBrczyk
Lieutenant

Harper Woods Police
Department

EdItor's note The mcuient
nferred to was reported to
the clty eouncll at lis
Monday mght meetmg At
thc.t tmU!, no one from tlu!
poltee department dz:sputed
any of tlu! faets as tlu!y were
reported Secondly, the
report was wlihheld from
our reporter wMn she dul
pohce rounds earlIer
Monday because, accordmg
to tlu! lU!utenant, tlu! depart.
ment dul not feel tlu! mel
cknt was newsworthy
Obvwusly, tlu! resuients who
reported the mculent to tM
cIty counCILdzsagree La.qtly,
tlu! heutentant's .verswn of
fM mculent IS nof 8ubqtan-
twely dIfferent thc.n that tolfl
to tM cIty counCIland qubqe
quentlv reported In thIS
newspaper

Thanks U.S.
military
To the EdItor:

I served w,th the Iat
Battahon 75th Ranger
Regiment durmg De~el-t
Stonn and I personally
would hke to take thll!
opportumty to thank the
US mlhtary for shOWing
such great ;eqpect for our
late Preqldent Ronald
Reagan

I have two brotherq who
also served 10 the armed
forces and one brother qtlll
servmg m the Manne Corps

Those servmg m the

The 12-year-old boy was
reported to be inCItIng lus 9-
year-old female COUSinto
beat up other gU'ls and the
8-year-old went home and
told her parents. The father
of the 8-year-old IS a Harper
Woods res1dent and a
DetrOit polIce officer who
was off duty.

When the parents of the 8-
year-old amved, they
ob8el'Wld the 12-year-old
still trymg to get Ius OOUSlD
to pIck a fight The father
talked to the boy and the
mother talked to the girls
who adVIsed that the boy
had exposed himself to
them.

The Harper Woods Pollce
Department was contacted
and an officer made the loca-
tIOn and took the boy mto
custody The boy was turned
over to hiS parents and the
youth bureau IS conducting
an IDvesbgatIon and WIll
make recommendation to
the Juverule court

The parents were Jusbfi-
ably upset by thIs mCldent
and they came to vOicetheir
concerns at the' council
meeting

The polIce department
routInely patrols the parks
and schools, and m response
to the concerns of the par-
ents has Increased patrol
coverage at Beacon
Elementary School The mCI-
dent did not Involve a gang
of youths nor was any assIs-
tance requ1red by the
DetroIt Police Department

Mlsrepresentmg the facts
of thiS case 10 the Grosse
Pomte News fosters unnec-
essary concern for our reSI-
dents

The CIty of Harper Woods
IS a safe community and a
great place to raise children
Cnme m Harper Woods has
dechned over the years and
thIS department shows great
dedicatIOn 10 makmg the
community safe Our parks
and playgrounds are safe
places to play and are regu-
larly used by children In the
commumty

The Harper Woods Pohce
Department has an average
response time of three mm-
utes and responds to a fill
spectrum of commumty
requests

To Illustrate the cnme
Improvements. In 1982 thiS
department recorded 1,977
mdex cnmes, In 2003 the
department recorded a total
of 1,642 mdex cnmes If cur-
rent trends contmue we WIll
eDJoy even lower cnme 10

the commumty thiS year
The readerq of the Grosse

POinte News should be able
to rely on the fact that the
news reported IS accurate
Failure to venfy the a~ura.
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(m)881.Q294
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Woods and among absentees
All those nmnmg for the school

board were good, strong candIdates,
and we are fortunate that such people
are WIlling to serve the public. We
thank Mr. Matthews for his past eight
years of work on the school board and
WIsh hIm well m his other endeavors.

We also congratulate the new can-
didates on their VIctones, and we
WIsh them WIsdom and courage on
the board.

The school district faces tough deCI-
sions m meetIng a $3.7 millIon budget
defiCIt due to laggmg state fundIng.
When the state took over the bulk of
school funding 10 years ago WIth the
passage of Proposal A, we warned
that what the state giveth it can
taketh away. And so It has

The flagging economy and conse-
quent decreased sales and mcome tax
revenue forced the state coffers to run

lohn Mmrus
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

been vacant for two years It
IS neglected and unkempt
While most residents lovmg-
Iy mamtaln theU' lawns and
gardens, 60 Lakeshore IS
allowed to he fallow and
decay

Vacant homes qUickly
become dangerous focal
pomts for drug dealers and
crimInals What IS to pre-
vent tbJ.s from happening m
our CIty? In fact, our "bad
neIghbor" has a pattern of
destroymg lakeSIde homes

Forty Lakeshore, also
owned by the War Memonal,
has been allowed to decay
and rot for more than 10
years Rather than allowmg
neIghbors to bdd beautlful
homes on these propertIes,
the War Memonal now
seeks to completely destroy
the character and qualIty of
tlus neIghborhood

In tram tIOna! neIghbor-
hoods, when one neIghbor IS

In trouble, good neighbors
come to offer help We hope
now that all our fnends and
neighbors In Grosse Pomte
Farms will help us mamtaln
our beautiful neighborhood

William
and CarolO'Neill

Gl'088e Pointe Farms

Incident report
clarified
To the Editor:

On June 10, the Grosse
Pomte News publIshed an
article wntten by staff
wnter Jenme Miller, "Wave
of trouble calls for pohce and
school actIOn," regardmg an
inCident that occurred at
Beacon Elementary School

The article stated that
three fourth.grade girls
were assaulted by a gang of
youths at the Beacon
Elementary School play-
ground and that Detroit
pohce officers came to the
rescue 10 the mCIdent

Thlq InCIdent did not occur
as reported and has caused
unnecessary fear 10 our resi-
dents and reflects negatively
on the Harper Woods Pohce
Department

The Harper Woods Police
Department has mamtamed
a good relatIOnship Wlth the
reporters from the Grosse
Pomte Newq and has made
mformatlOn regarding cnme
InCidenu. readily avsllable
Unfortunately, lD thiS mCI-
dent the police department
was not contacted and the
reporter failed to venfy the
facts pnor to pubhcatlOn

Thp mCIdent that was ref.
erenced 10 the article actual-
ly mvolved a 12-year-old boy,
hIS 9-year-old female COUSin
and three girls ages 8,9 and
10

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu&1Jsher

0940-1979)

Grosse Pointe N~ws

School board
gets 2 new
members
Voters ill the Grosse Pomte

Public School System chose
WIsely III the Monday, June
14, school board election.

Ahmed IsmaIl, of Grosse POInte
Woods, m hiS second attempt for a
seat on the school board, was the top
vote-getter WIth 2,601 votes He was
followed by another newcomer,
Angela Kennedy, of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte, WIth 2,461 votes

The sole mcumbent, Steven
Matthews, of Harper Woods, lost hIs
bId for a thIrd tenn on the school
board He garnered 2,062 and was the
top vote-getter m his home town and
m adjacent Grosse Pomte Woods.

Mr Ismail, owner of Speedi Photo in
Grosse Pomte Woods as well as a con-
structIOn consultmg company, had a
strong shOWIng m the Woods, Fanns
and Shores and, importantly, among
absentee voters.

Kennedy also did well m the Farms,

Lakeshore
zoning
To the Editor:

SpeakIng for a growmg
number of concerned Grosse
Pomte Farms residents who
oppose plans for the bwld-
109 of condomuuums at 50
and 60 Lakeshore, we would
lIke to cite the most obvious
reason for obJectmg ,

To arbltranly rezone the
chOicest residenbal area m
Grosse Pomte Fanns for
comrnema! use or for mulb-
fmmly dwellmgs should be
11legal, 1S unJustlfiable, and
would result m destroymg
forever the sereDity and
beauty of our neighborhood

The Grosse Pomte Farms
City Council must be
accountable to our commu-
mty, conSider the Imphca-
tiOns of tins proposal In rela-
bon to future rezomng
requests, and set proper
restnctlOns on the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal once
and for all Anythmg less 1S
IrresponSible

In closmg, IS the property
on the comer of Moran Road
and Ridge Road 10 Ime for
rezonmg next? And will the
shorehne of Grosse Pomte
Farms become the next
M1am1Beach?

Ann and Brit Gordon
Grosse Pointe Farms

Maintain
lakefront
property
To the Editor:

When my WIfe, our four
kIds and I moved to thl~ city
m 1989, we did so because of
the great school system and
the wonderful sense of a
small neighborhood that we
found here Every day that
we drove down Lakeshore,
we wpre captIvated by the
magJc of the elegant lake.
front

We ',,'ro mcredlbly fortu.
nate to bUild a lakefront
home In 1995 Our JOYIn lIv-
10g m thIS Idyllic settmg has
been shattered by ('very
homeowner's worst mght-
mare - a bad neighbor

Unfortunately our next.
door neighbor Iq a "nonprofit
orgaOlzatlOn" known as the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal We mov€'d to a
beautiful neIghborhood
Now we Sit next to two
vacant homes that are poor.
ly mamtamed and one III
partIcular looks hke It
belongq m an abandoned
neIghborhood. not In Grosse
Pomte Farms

The house next to us has

• •
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Ed,tor's note Begmnmg In 1946 and contmumg mto
the '50s and '60s, some 6,000 Grosse Pomte teenagers
traveled wah Chet Sampson m statIOn wagon cara-
vans out West to ViSit natIOnal parks and other histor-
ICalsites Also on the tripS, whICh were either all boys
or all girls, never "co-ed," the teenagers got to go to
Hollywood and Visa famous mome stars, lncludmg
Bmg Crosby, Burt Lancastor, Elizabeth Taylor and •
Debbie Reynolds But one of the most popular actors
for the kids was Ronald Reagan On thiSpage arepho-
tos gracIOusly sent to the Grosse Pomte News m
remembrance of PresIdent Reagan, who dIed
Saturday, June 5, after a long battle With Alzhe'mer's
disease

Below lb letter from Sampson that accompamed the
photos and letters. If you would like a copy of
Sampson's book of memOlrs or a VHS or CD of hiS
Western tours, please wnte to him at 8360 Marmont
Lane, Hollywood, CA, 90069-1637.

Dear Editor:
WIth Ronald Reagan's death recently, It may be mterest-

109 to recall hIS SIgnificant relatIOnslup WIth hundreds of
Grosse Pomte young people, datmg back to 1948

That was the first year that Ronald Reagan met WIthone
of Chet Sampson's Teen '!burs of the West It was a boys'
tour, and the meetmg was held at the Hollywood Boy Scout
Camp where pernusslOn had been glVen for the group's
three-mght stay SIX thousand Grosse PomtelDetrOlt area
young people partiCIpated 10 those early tours

Ronald Reagan became very faSCInated by the type of
camp program Chet had estabhshed to have teens VISItthe
NatIOnal Parks and maJor CIties of the West The groups
earned theIr own kItchens and slept out m parks

HIS mterest was so great that he met almost every fol-
lOWIngyear WIth eIther a boys' tour or the later grrls' tours

Though hundreds of mOVIeand TV stars met the groups
In the follOWIng years, Ronald Reagan remamed theIr
favonte True, a great relatIOnshIp was created WIth Bmg
Crosby, too, as he frequently entertamed them overnIght on
hIS Nevada ranch DebbIe Reynolds was so mvolved WIth
Chet's Grosse POInte '!burs, schedulmg amIual VISItsWIth
them, that she agreed to be a guest at the dedIcatIon of the
South HIgh's new gymnaslwn/audItonum m 1955 She and
EddIe FIsher even presented a program and dId the entire
weekend WIthout a cent s reImbursement

Ronald Reagan set up a program whereby all arrange-
ments for the VISItswould be made WIth hIS mother, and
she, too, became deeply Involved WIth the Grosse POInte
groups HISmother's letters to Chet contam surpnsmg rev-
elatIOns, as you WIllnote

In fact, PreSIdent Reagan subsequently stated he had
nothmg In hIS mother's handwntmg and asked If Chet
would offer those letters to hIS CalIfornIa PreSIdentIal
Library, where he has Just been buned

The enclosed memOirs and Reagan letters offer much
more mformatlOn on the Grosse Pomte relatlonslup, WhICh
goes back to 1948

Best regards,
ciiet
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Obituaries

I

which was mtel rupted by
World War Il Dunng the
war. he sen I'd III the Army
Au Force all a B.29 pdot He
WdS based on Tmman Island
m the Pacific, ",here he flew
bombIng m""lOn" over.
Japan and re(elved the Airt
Medal WIthoak-leaf clusters.
After the war, Mr Llttl8(Ield
earned hiS bachl'lor'" degree
from the Umverslty ofMlluh{
m vocal mUSiCand hiS mas-
ter's degree m mUSlCeduca-
tIOn from Wayne State
University

He taught In the DetrOIt
school system for 41 years as
a teacher of musIc and a
counselor at Southeastern
High School,and as assIstant
pnnclpal at Webber Middle
School He retired m 1984

Mr Ltttiefieid was tenor
solOIst m chOIrs at beveral
DetrOit area churches and
synagogues He played the
double bass III Grosse Pomte
Symphony, Macomb
Symphony, WIndsor
Community Orchestra and
the St Clair Shores
Symphony He was past pres-
Ident of Grosse Pomte
Chamber MUSICand a mem-
ber of the DetrOIt FederatIOn
of MUSICians for over 50
years He also played and
sang WIth the Frank Sidney
recordIng band, the DIck
Stem dance band, the Mack
Pitt orchestra and Mel
Stander's "Gentlemen of
SWIng"

He ISsUTVlvedby hIs WIfe
of 53 years Delores
(Parham), daughter, DIane
(Steven) Kegler, and several
meces and nephews

Mr Littlefield was prede-
ceased by hiS SIster, Ruth
Lenehan WIllett

A memonal seTVlceWIllbe
held on Saturday, June 19, at
11 a m at Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
E Jefferson, DetroIt

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Grosse
POInte Symphony, 32
Lakeshore, Grosse POInte
Farms, MI 48236 or
Jefferson Avenue
Pt~~nan Church, 8625
E Jefferson, DetrOit, MI
48214

See OBITS, page 13A
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Donald D. Uttlefle1d

Vero Beach and Alfred
(Sheila) Large of Grosse
POinte Woods. daughters,
ElIzabeth «Clssle" (Bud)
Cappola of Lake Forest, III ,
Mary Ann (George) Short of
Grosse Pomte Fanns,
V!Ctona (Donald) Storey of
Clay, NY, and VirgInia
Large of WIlmmgton, N C ,
and seven grandchildren

Mrs Large was prede-
ceased by her husband.
Alfred McKee Large and
grandson, Alfred McKee
«Mac" Large II

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Saturday, June 12, at
St Helen's CatholIc Church
In Vero Beach, Fla
Interment WIll follow at
Crestlawn Cemetery In Vero
Beach

Memonal contributions
may be made to Alzheimer's
AsSOCIatIOnNahonal Office,
225 N Michigan Ave, Fl 17,
ChIcago, IL 60601 or for
Chapel RenovatIOn at Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services Foundation, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

America Brent Large
America Brent Large

Amenca Brent Large, 84.
dIed Tuesday, June 8, 2004,
after a bnehlIness m Grosse
POInte

Mrs Large was born In
Saskatchewan, Canada, and
was r81sed m Kansas City,
Mo., where she graduated
from the DePaul School of
Nursmg Mrs Large worked
as a registered nurse on a
passenger tram seTVlcefrom
Kansas CIty to New York.
Later, she worked at Barnes
Hospital In St Lows, where
she met her husband, and
worked m the surgical ward
where plOneenng lung opera-
tIons took place

She was mamed m St
Lows, and later moved to Los
Alamos, N M , when her hus-
band became the Amly sur-
geon on the Manhattan
Project dunng World War II
After the war, they moved to
Grosse Pomte, where they
rmsed SIX chJldren

Mrs Large W8lIactIve In

the Boys and GIrls Club, a
volunteer for the DetrOIt
lnstltute of Arts, and past
preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Neighborhood Club Donald D.
Thnft Shop

In retIrement, she and her Littlefield
husband spht their tIme Grosse Pomte Woods resl-
between Grosse Pomte and dent Donald D Llttlefield,83,
Flonda, where they lIved In died Fnday, June 11, 2004
Boca Raton and later Vero Mr Littlefield was born
Beach Mrs Large returned June 20, 1920, and j;Taduat-
to .1dI..r;hj~, ~r, tb~fde~" e4 frO¥!!~ut~efl_swrn Ij,gh,
of her husband School He received a mUSIC

She IS sUTVlved by her scholarship from the
sons, James (Nancy) Large of Umverslty of MIami, Fla,

mm
Egypt, Lebanon, Iran, Iraq,
Thmland and IndoneSia She
smd she would go anywhere
as long as she had a reserva-
tIOn

Mrs Daly IS SurYlved by
her husband, Hugh C Daly,
son, Hugh C (Barbara) Daly
Jr of Roanoke, Va, daugh-
ters, Patncla A Daly of
BaltImore and Peggy (Gary)
Collick of suburban Chlcago,
grandchIldren, Ehzabeth,
Michael, Ryan, Patnck
(Estelle), Lauren and
Stephen; and great-grand-
children, Sophia and'
Eleanore ~

William Allen
Margaret M. Daly Davies

Daly dunng World War II WillIam Allen DaVies, 71,
After her husband's dls- formerly of Grosse POInte
charge from the U S Army, Woods, dIed Wednesday,
the couple moved to June 9, 2004, at Ruth
W8lIbmgton, D C In 1954, Hospice 10West Allis, Wis
they returned to Grosse Mr DaVies was born
POIntePark untIl 1983, when March 2, 1933, In Fort RJley,
they moved to a farm on the Kan, to John and Mmme
eastern shore of the (nee Wright) Davies He
Chesapeake Bay. graduated from the Uruted

Mrs Daly enjoyed volun- States Military Academy 10
teer work WIth hospitalIZed 1957 and served 30 years 10
chJldren and those IIVlng 10 the Army, includ10g two
the Inner Clty.When IJVlngm tours 10 Vietnam and two
Grosse Pomte, she was a Cold War tours m Berlm He
member of the Hunt Club retIred as a lIeutenant
and the Country Club of colonel m 1985 In 2003, he
DetroIt She was an actIve retIred 8lIa paraprofeSSIonal
member of the Fontbonne for Grosse Pomte South High
AUXIlIary of St John School
Hospital and a fundrmser for He IS sUTVlved by hls
the Uruted FoundatIon, the daughters, Melinda (Robert)
Metropohtan Opera, the Jakubczak and Jennifer
Dommlcan SUiter of the Sick (Peter) Langkan1p, son, W.
and Poor and many other Hobart (Cheryl) DaVIes;
chantIes grandchildren, Mackenzie

Mrs. Daly enjoyed saJlmg, DaVies, ElIza DaVies, Rhys
was an excellent swunmer DaVies, Marley Jakubczak,
and played teD111Sfor many CynthIa Langkamp; and SIS-

years and golf untIl a short ters, Ava Lea (Jack) Denton,
time ago She also enjoyed Ice Margaret (Larry) Dacus and
skatIng, and m her younger Mary (Jerry) HUDlm.
years played Ice hockey WIth Mr DaVies was prede-
the boys and young men of ceased by hIs WIfe, CynthIa
her age (nee Hobart), and brother,

Mrs Daly and her hus- John (Sharon) DaVies.
band VISitedall of the coun- A memonal seTVlcewill be
tnes of Europe and South held on Saturday, June 26, at
Amenca, made extended 10 a m at Grosse Pomte
tnps to RUSSIaand lnma and Woods Presbytenan Church,
a photo tnp to Kenya and 19950 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Tanzania She went to Woods
Palmltan,durmg a perrod ofn h1e'\I10rilll, ,c~butions
Internal COnflict and dnWe- may be made to the
through the Khyber Pass to Amencan Lung AsSOCIation
Afghanistan They VISited or the Amencan LegIon
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JaD Page BaDey

Jan Page Bailey
GroBse Po1OteWoods resI-

dent Jan Page BlUiey, 66,
med Wednesday, May 19,
2004

Mrs Balley W8ll born Jan.
4, 1938, 10 Oklahoma City,
Okla., to Russell Wilham
LeWIS and Mildred Mariann
Brown Mrs Balley attended
the Univennty of Thxas and
retued from a career 8lI a
paralegal

Mrs. Balley was a tutor
T.R.E.E. volunteer teacher
and elder at the Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, a member of the
State Bar of Miclugan, and a
DARmember

She was a cat fanCler, and
ellJoyed intenor decoratIng
and creatIve wntIng

Mrs. Balley IS SUl'Vlvedby
her husband, Glenn B
Bailey, daughter, Lisa
Marshall; son, Charles
Rayburn, and SISter, Lmda
Lyle

She W8ll predeceased by
her son, Anthony Page.

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan
Church, 8625 E Jefferson,
Detroit, MI 48214.

Margaret M. Daly
Former Grosse Pomte

Park resIdent Margaret M
Daly, 85, dIed Sunday, May
30,2004, at Johns Hop~
Hospital 10 Baltimore, Md,
after a bnef illness

Mrs Daly was born In
Detroit and mamed Hugh C

6 mOI1lhs same as cash Wllh appr~ credll all "li<'s hnal a1110ld '" ~ & 'oo,ecl 10 pOOl sale det!vefy avaolable

The warehouse sale also includes...

Thurs. 24th
9:30 - 7:30

Friday 25th
9:30 - 6:00
Sat. 26th
9:30 - 5:00
OPEN

SUNDAY
JUNE 27th
NOON-4

Furnishing Fine Homes
Since 1913

21435 Mack Avenue
Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

St. Clair Shores' (586) 776.5510

91 Years
est Discounts

FOR NEW INVENTORY
We Need Room !

HENlEDON
CU\QjADDOCK
MAffiAi'V~

MIlLING ROAD
WOODBRIDGE

Ai'V MOI\E

loado> of leather ",r", Iove'<'ill\ chars.
oltomam arxl ,«Iooals f,om H.1ncock &
\100fe "arullI B'il<1mgton-Young
( haleau Da' and \1cKtn!ey

HELD IN GRAND RAPIDS FOR 2 DAYS ONLY
Friday. June 25. 9-6 & Saturday. June 26, 9-3

saveto80%and more
FINE FURNITURE

~88, I~s. ch8lrs & oltomans sectlonals recliners entertaInment centers bedroom &
dining fumll.n lII'88 rugs, Ilome office I

summer furniture lIIId accesaones

directions lake 196 10 (,l3nd Rapodl go nonh on 131(0 ex" 88 go ~ on Ann Sl lex" 88)
10 Trmer Ave go north lll1 TlJ'ner !We 10 wareoollle aI 2156 TlJ'ne, Ave quesllOO>? call 800 878 8000
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~W1DDICOMB
SllCKUY SH£RRU

lEXINGTON
SUCH

HEKMAN

Its! 19855 now 7999.
SIIie hsI SIIie

Wldckomb hand decOlilled end (able 1399 ';i1gh ' 2 cherry exe<uUve desk 1199 1599
Guy Chaddock charnde che!.! 1499 Baker "'alely Homes console ~215 1599
john Wldckorob elagere end lable 1399 fohn Widdlcomb walnlJ! coow!e 5880 1399
Hancock & Moore Ch'PP"ndale sora 1999 Krndel Ir.h mahogany cocklaol table ~783 1999
JoIln Wldckomb ~op lable 2799 Suckley MISOOIlcherry 2pc chilla 8638 3499
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thiS born or taughV' Maybe
we should be researchmg
how these lunds of givers
are made

What 10splres and fosters
that spmt of gIvmg and how
do we mstl1l It In our own
parentmg?

Here's the best part -
what they've given a mother,
father and their 4-year-old IS
the courage to face the chal-
lenges that may he ahead
WIth the knowledge that
there are people who can
help and make a dlfference

When I look at my daugh-
ter I see a happy, confident,
engaged chl1d, set on a good
path But I also see the
countless hours of challen!; ,
pushing, encouragement
and nurturIng It ISteachmg
at Its most basic level It IS
teachmg that I WIll forever
be grateful for

So the next time you turn
on the news and get diSCOur-
aged about all the tragedles
happenIng m our world
today, take heart that there
ISstill goodness and It'Shap-
penmg each day 10 a buIld-
109 at 20090 Mornmgslde.

The Ansell Family
Grosse Pointe Farms

Memorial Day
To the Editor:

Your Question of the Week
for May 27, Grosse Pomte
News StreetWIse, was "What
are your plans for Memonal
Day?"

I understand the mterest
of the seven people mter-
VIewed m enJoymg the first
long weekend of the season
But I was dIsappomted that
none of them mdlcated any
plans to observe the true
meanmg of the hohday The
local ceremOnIes and
parades were well publI-
CIZed In the Grosse Pomte
News and the DetrOit
papers

Surely those mtemewed
could find tIme wmle enJoy-
mg their mUSIC festIVals,
games, swunmmg and ham-
burger gnlbng to remember
those who served and those
who gave their hves to pre-
serve the freedoms that we
all enjoy and too often take
for granted

Bruce Bockstanz
WWII Veteran

Grosse Pointe Woods

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte Woods
BeautIficatIOn AdVISOry
COmInlSSIOn held Its 29th
annual flower sale on May 7
and 8 We would lIke to
thank the Woods reSidents,
as well as the reSIdents of
our surroundmg communI-
bes, who supported thts sale
by purchasmg the colorful
flowers, commemorative
tdes and concrete "cntters"
that were on display.

We would also like to
thank our counClI members
and Grosse Pomte Woods
Department of Pubhc Works
(DPW) employees who
assisted us WIth thiS event

As you may know, our only
revenue-generatIng
fundralsers of the year are
the annual flower sale and
our contmumg sales of the
CItymugs, tiles and custom-
deSIgned garden steppmg
stones (available at the
Grosse Pomte Woods
Commumty Center and
DPW)

We use any donations we
receIve, as well as the profits
from the ventures men-
tIOned above, to pay for the
flowers planted on the Mack
Avenue medians, at the
parks and ID other pubhc
areas throughout the CIty

The BeautIfication
AdVISOryCommtsslon fBAC)
also funds spec1al projects
dunng the year

The BAC also worked at
Lakefront Park on Saturday,
May 15, to clean up the
perenmal flower beds near
our boardwalk We would
hke to thank the reSidents of
the CIty who volunteered to
help, as well !IS the Grosse
Pomte Woods Parks &
Recreation employees

Thanks agam to everyone
for your supportl

Grosse Pointe Wooda
Beautification Advi80ry

Commi88ion

.I. c::o Wi Ui CUi1", u tUOVJe tneater
SImIlar to the comforts of the
BlMnmgham Palladtum, and
children and teen's apparel
and footwear stores.

Planners and the retaIl
consultant need to realize
that there IS a conSiderably
large market of people
between the ages of 10 and
18

Though the CIty council
has a retaIl consultant, mer-
chants must also consIder
these problems and ques-
tIOns. How IS the Grosse
Pomte commemal commu-
mty gomg to balance small,
SIngle-locatIOn busmesses
WIth mcltI-natIonal corpora-
tIons With thousands of
stores worldWIde? How are
they gomg to compete WIth
netghbormg Cltles that are
trymg to draw Grosse Pomte
CItlZenB away from Grosse
Po1Ote?

Those are the questions
Grosse Pomte businesses of
all SIZeSare gomg to have to
face m order to plan well for
the future of our community

Drew S. Brophy, Jr.
Seventh-Grade

Student at the Gro88e
Pointe Academy

Resident 0'Grosse
Pointe Farms

Thanks
for recognition
To the Editor:

It IS extremely gratifyIng
and heartwarmmg to be
fondly remembered by one's
former students as I was a
few weeks ago 10 a letter to
the edItor 10 the Grosse
Pomte News whIch you saw
fit to prmt ("G P gem; May
6).

Thls kmd of recogmtIon
makes teacb1ng the reward-
mg calling that It is

As thts school year draws
to a close, It should be noted
that there have been hun-
dreds of outstandIng teach-
ers, "gems," 10 the class-
rooms of the Grosse Pomte
PublIc Schools over the
years It would be wonderful
If each of them could also be
lauded by fonner students
and theIr parents WIth a let-
ter, note or phone call

As long as this excellence
IS mamtamed, the Grosse
Pomtes will contmue to
prosper and attract young
farmJies who prize and rec-
ogmze the Importance of
education and good schools

Don Dungan
Grosse Pointe Woods

Selfless heroes
To the Editor:

Two years ago, I walked
mto Barnes Early Chtldhood
Center to enroll my cmld
mto their preschool for chl1-
dren WIth Spec1alneeds

WIth two older chIldren
well on theIr way 10 elemen-
tary school, I was a fish out
of water Thls was my baby,
but I knew the path rd cho-
sen for her older SIblIngs
would never work for her I
was unclear and very uncer-
tam about her academiC
future

Next week, my daughter
WIll leave Barnes, prepared
to enter a mamstream
kmdergarten 10 the fall. Her
Journey, her growth, has
been mcredlble The people
who got her there - even
more mcredtble

In thIS day and age, the
term "enabler" IS mostly
used In a negative context
But the staff at Barnes
enabled me to see that my
unconventional chIld could
be taught 10 the nght enVl-
ronment WIth the nght sup-
port And for my daughter,
mstead of hmdenng her
umqueness, they embraced
It and, at the same tIme,
structured her learnmg
world

I contInue to be JD awe of
the personal attention gIven
to each chIld by thlB amaz-
109staff At every level, they
are there each day domg a
Job, that InCIdentally some-
one could not poSSiblydo out
of need but rather true
deSire

They are qUIet, selfless
heroes They SIng songB,
read stones, Wipe noses, Zip
Jackets, hold hands, gIve
love, and exhibit boundless
patIence and perseverance

WhIch, on a SIde note, begs
the questIOn, "are souls like

"e refuse to po..> Do wrnjldu-
tIve wage?

John Bruce's comment
about the unwlllmgtless of
the umon to bargam a con-
tract faIls to mentIon the
unWIlhngness of the board
to pay a decent, competitive
wage

It also seems to Igtlore Mr
Schaub's analySIS which IS
baSICally the same as what
the employees have mam-
tamed, that "a contract set-
tlement could be paid for
WIthout any 10crease m the
operatmg millage from
1994 "

Gerrie Spezia
Grosse Pointe Farms

Future
economics
To the Editor:

In the Grosse Pomte
Academy seventh-grade
SOCIalstudIes class, econom-
1cs tS one cornerstone of the
cumculum The class IS
always stretched to go the
extra rnl1e to study the sys-
tem of economics of a place

Whether a country uses
sOC1alism or capItalism or
somethIng in between,
Imports, exports, gross
domestIc product, suppl)
and demand are just a few of
the tenns that are used

For example, m our study
of Mncan econonucs we dId
a case study on the Nlgenan
clothmg mdustry When an
otI boom 10 the 19705 turned
mto an oIl and debt cnslS In
the 1980s, the government
of Nigeria embargoed the
Importmg of foreIgn cloth-
Ing Domestic clothmg mak-
ers, unable to compete WIth
large European and
Amencan clothIers before
the embargo, now had con-
sumers for theIr products
Money stayed 10 the country
boostlng Nlgena's economy,
while also creatmg local
Jobs In tms SItuatIOn, every-
one 10 Nlgena WIns.

We analyzed such places
as the Turks and C81COS
Islands and Harbo1,lr Island,
in the Bahamas These
places are left untouched by
InternatIOnal commercIal-
Ism mcludmg McDonald's,
HIlton, RItz Carlton, and
other large well-known bust-
nesses. The flounshmg of
local busmesses allows
natIves to compete WIthout a
dlsadvantage Tourists can
leave large busmesses 10
Amenca at home.

As the next generatIon of
the Grosse Pomte and
DetrOIt metro commumty,
my classmates and I are con-
cerned about the future of
The VIllage and local econo-
my as a whole

With competItion from
Oakland County, many
busmesses cannot compete
10 Grosse Pomte. WIth a
larger population WIth more
money to spend, Oakland
County can draw big names
to places hke the Somerset
CollectIOn

Money leaves our CItyand
county when Grosse Pomte
consumers spend money at
Abercrombte & Fitch or
TIffany and Co. at
Somerset To add to the
problem, bIg name commer-
Clal places are runnmg out
the httle guy

I cannot say [ do not enJoy
a Starbucks hot chocolate or
a Borders gIft card, but
large-cap compames, WIth
better wholesale pnces from
large quantitIes, can gener-
ate more revenue than a
local company In addItion,
!l 119,600-square foot bUlld-
mg valued at about $10 7
mliiton IS thousands after
thousands of dollars of
short-term wasted revenue
when vacant

Lookmg toward the
future, I thmk htnng JIm
Bien as a consultant to rep-
resent the Village to
prospectIve retaIlers IS the
best thmg the Village can do
for both the future of the
Jacobson's bUl\dmg and for
the commercial commumty
of Grosse Pomte

Careful, 10nl1-term plan-
mng haq to be the miSSion
for the perfect sel"Vlcestores
of the VIllage

Among the Ideas my
peers presented, most were
aimed at a teen market For
example, they suggested
busmeqseq such aq Dave
and Buster's arcade and

30795 23 Mile Rd.
Chesterfield

lq A Qflof1flllQ 1q:~n(l A"ri the
National Rifle Assoclahon IS
anathema to many people I
regret that Amenca seems
to be becommg more polar-
Ized on the firearms Issue

I personally beheve that
total gun bannmg IS an
ImpoSSible dream Just as I
reject the DOSIhon of some of
my fellow shooters and
hunters thst people who are
smcerely concerned about
preventmg gun aCCidents,
weapons procurement by
children and cnmmals, etc ,
are a bunch of extremISts,
bent on a pohce state

Our Eddie Eagle program
has one goal savmg chil-
dren's hves from gun accI-
dents and mISUse

Unfortunately and per-
haps 10 some communities,
mevltably, chIldren WIll
come across firearms IY10g
about 10 their enVlronments.
We must tram them not to
pick up those guns and to
get help

We also stnve to educate
adult gun owners to keep
guns out of the hands of
unsupemsed cmldren and
lock them up safely when
not in use

Every child must mternal-
Ize the message. Stop! Don't
Touch' Leave the Area! Tell
an adcltl I thmk It's "a pos-
Sible dream "

William M. Rutledge
Grosse Pointe Woods

Library
employees
contract
To the Editor:

In reference to the artIcle,
"G P library unions accept
fact-tinder's conclUSIonS"
(May 27, Grosse P010te
News), I was pleased to see
that the fact-finder, WillIam
C Schaub, suggested 10 hIS
analySIS that "the hbrary
could afford to compensate
Its employees and close the
gap between their salanes
and those of other pubhc
library groups"

I was appalled several
years ago to learn how lIttle
the bbranans here 10 Grosse
Pomte earn when compared
to other commumtles True,
If you look at the average
salary It appears to be qUIte
hIgh

That average, however,
takes mto account the
hbranans who remam from
the tIme that the library
staff was paId the same as
the teachmg staff 10 the
schools

The typical hbranan now
earns far less than that
average How do we, as a
commumty, tolerate thIS?
How do we expect to attract
and retam quahfied staff If

46591 Romeo P18nk
Macomb

make some tough fiscal deci-
sions at home to make ends
meet, and It IS about time
that the school board does
the same

Margaret Potter
Grosse Pointe Woods

Eddie Eagle
program
1b the Editor:

I have receIVed several
mqumes about the EddIe
Eagle program from Grosse
Pomte News' readers since
the Grosse Pomte News fea-
tured me as a Pomter of
Interest last year and men-
tIoned my mvolvement In
the gun safety Issue

Our focus IS, of course, on
chl1dren and the matenalls
age and grade appropnate
We can present to early ele-
mentary and on up to grade
SIX or even older We do also
proVlde take-home matenal
for parental use

When I run an assembly
presentation, I begm WIth
an audience "wann-up" of
the "Pledge of Allegiance;
songs, Jokes, etc Then I
show the seven-mmute
Vldeo whIch IS m the serm-
cartoon fonnat stamng
EddIe and a teenage star the
kIds Identify With They
stress the magic mantra.
Stop I Don't touch! Leave the
area' Tell an adultl That IS
the heart of the program
RepetitIOn IS the method

After the Vldeo, we do an
audIence partiCipatIOn seg-
ment KIds answer ques-
tIOns, repeat the mantra, I
use a felt board to teach who
IS a responSible-enough per-
son to report to a policeman,
teacher or other school per-
son, parent, etc

We then bnng on EddIe
Eagle hImself He's m a won-
derful costume, that cost
$2,300, and he's "flY1Og10

from Washmgton" to VISIt
their school

EddIe never talks but I
Interact WIth hIm and he
pantomimes the message
Stopl, etc The kIds are
always dehghted He VlSIts
around the room, gIv10g
hugs, posmg for photos, etc
We close WIth more smgIng
and repetitIOn of the
mantra

We then dIstribute the
printed material. comic
books, readmg workbooks,
and the adult-focused take-
home pamphlets We also
have matenal for teacher
use to follow up Wlthm the
ensmng days 10 theIr own
classrooms Nowhere m the
matenal IS a gun or Its use
even shown or mentIOned,
only the safety message

I realize that "gun control"

20905 12 Mil. Rd
Roseville

Foot & Ankle Specialty Center
• Current concepts and treatmenr of ChroniC Wound Care and Management

Diabetes Educawrl at ~t John Hmpltal and Bon Secours/Couage Hospital

• Affillared with St John Wound ( arc, Bon Secour~/Cottage Wound Care
and ~t Jmcrh Wound Care Cenrcr~

• ReconsrruclI\ c loor and An kle Ilurgery
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school board and the resI-
dents that mcluded a closed
campus, and no stadium
hghts

Over the years the school
board has reneged on Its
agreement and we now have
an open campus along WIth
stadlum hghts

While attendmg Grosse
Pomte North, I was presI-
dent, then Vlce president of
the GirlS Athletic
Aasoclatlon and lettered m
volleyball, basketball, bowl-
ing, tennlll, field hockey and
softball. The boy!! baseball
team did have a better
maintained field than the
gll'ls but everyone managed.

To my understandmg,
along WIth the aforemen-
tioned sports, the high
school also has teams for
roWIng, sallmg, lacrosse,
SWimming, gymnastics,
cross country, track and
field, soccer, golf and POSSI-
bly more that I am not
aware o(

Dunng a tIme of finanClal
budget restramts, why are
the taxpayers paymg for so
many sports teams? If the
interest ISso strong m these
vanous sports, why don't
leagues develop outsIde of
school and end the taxpay-
ers' subsldles for them?

Money IS tIght, and as a
taxpayer who was very
actIve m sports early m hfe,
it seems to me that schools
should place acadenucs first
and sports second

No doubt I Just nled a
number of cItIzens WIthm
our commumty, espeCIally
the Booster Club members
8S I did when I ran for
Grosse POlDte Woods City
CounClI a few years back

From my Vlewpomt, the
Behoolsystem In our commu-
mty has become too bIg for
Its breeches They reneged
on their agreement WIth
Grosse Pointe Woods resI-
dents, they are trymg to
renege OD their agreement
WIth~~ Fomte.,Farm&-
residents, and they rushed
the last mlllage through
before many reSidents could
return home from theIr WIn-
ter re81dence

Is the school board
demonstratlng a responSible
leadersmp role to the tax-
payers, especIally those of us
who do not have chl1dren
WIthm the school system?
No

Dunng tough fiscal tImes,
some tough deClslOns have
to be made and the first cuts
made should not be m the
classroom

Not every reSident In our
commumty has a SIx-figure
income Many of us had to

-



Corps of DIscovery VISited
the communIty, where the
great Columbia RIVer flows
Into the Pacific, ID 1805.
The Journey WIll end on
Aug 9 In Portsmouth, N H

MartIn and a couple
chums from college and
medICal school WIll JOID
about 50 others pedalmg for
vanous chantable causes
He has raIsed $18,000 m
pledges for the Diabetes
Research Inslitute
FoundatIOn from fnends
and the 300 medIcal reSI-
dents he has taught In the
P.8l/t.llwO decadCll wlule
serVIng as an eroergencyr~
room doctor at the maID

See FYI, page SA

don't have to have a funeral
boon'"

Penny Sue IS our second
dog Our f,r~t "np Mlt?,. "'\d
a bad heart smce she was a
puppy We had Just seen the
vet two days before she died
She got a clean bill of health
We found her In the back
yard at 10 pm after we had
let her out before bed She
had Just collapsed Without a
sound The date was July 28,
her mother's (my Wife's)
birthday MitZI was 10

Penny Sue IS 12 Not too
old for a dog She IS In good
health other than her back
Grandma and the entire
family are praymg to St
FranCIS of AssISI, the patron
samt of ammals We have
faIth our prayers WIll be
answered

I'm lookmg forward to a
happIer daughter by
Sunday Happy Father's Day
to all dads out there T

This Monday, June 21sl,
POmlcl'i Peppino Puleo and
Tom Coles \\ III hosl the
!IIational Alliance for Re-
search on SchIZophreDla
and Depression (NARSAD) Golf Classic at
Gowame Golf Club Show your support for
NARSAD by golfing or by Jusl ancndmg the
dmner and auction Thcre are stili golf and dm-
ncr/auellon spots open, so pick up Ihc phone
today and call Peppmo Puleo at 886 1727 or
Tom Colcs a1885-0632 for more mformatlOn

BOlhof Ihese non.profits SCl'\Ice a portIon of
OUT commumtv that often IS forgonen, as many
of our famillc' arcn t dlrccted affected today
That can change m an lOstant Make sure
Ihey re hcrc for you by ,upportmg thcm NOW
Thev need and dcsel'\c our loyall) and 'upport
••.• 'lhmed J~mQll (Qhm"d.ismQJJ:!r comcasL"n)

Buy an.rMalden wood
or metal 8X 10 inch
frame at 50% off List
Price .... we'll print me
enlargement to fill the
frame for only $1.00/

So that IS what we are
gomg to do this week WIth
Dr Gerald Barnes, also at
the Han>er Woods vetR .mcfO
Penny Sue's regular doctor
IS on vacatIOn We WIll also
be gettmg a second opmlOn
NothIng agamst Dr Katlem,
but Grandma IS InsIsting we
do something'

It IS so hard t<>watch an
ammal m pam The only
thIng worse, of cour:;e, would
be to see your child In pam
We feel so helpless

We ask ourselves If there
were somethIng we could
have done or If we should
have noticed something
sooner We Just hope she gets
better 800n

Some callous folks have
even made the unforgIVable
remark, "H<>pe you don't
have to put her down "

Can you ImagIne people
saYIng that? If their spouses
or grandparents were Ill, we
wouldn't say, "Hope you

MartIn IS celebratIng hfe
thIs year, Ius own and that
of hIS mece, CoUeen
Crawley, 11, of New York,
who has had diabetes SInce
she was 4 Martin turned
50 last week, and thIS
marks the 10th anmversary
ofhls gettIng a new heart
valve

MartIn has been ndIng
50 to 100 mIles a week,
3,000 mIles m the last two
years as he prepared for a
long-term ambition - pedal
from coast to coast

HIS adventure WIll start
flln!ftlWtjllrl& 1{)ay om Milbh8','
I(M;' , IUJPuIAl:lOri'!tO,UOI), "j(l
whlch:elaims to be the !Ild-
est settlement west of the
RockIes The LeWIS & Clark

It's not too late to look like
a real hero on Dad's Day.

Points about the Pointes
Golfing and helping out two very special
causes ...get out your clubs and pitch in!

When It comcs to golfing, 1know I am the rar-
Ity m the Pomtes Thc only tIme I get near a golf
(other Ihan when dnvmg to Parcells along Sun-
mngdale) IS for thc once a year benefit golf out-
mg for Special Klds, a non profit Pomte-bascd
orgamzatlOn that services our specIal needs chI1-
drens and Ihelt parents

[ don't golf mmd you I have the pleasure of
enJoY1ng a bhtzkneg tour of the course at the
Lochmoor Club With John Lizza as my chauf-
fcur whllc 1 take pIctures of all of the golfers to
gl~e our that c\enmg as souvemrs'

This ycar, the golf outmg and auctIOn for Spe-
Cial Kids IS slated for July 19th at Lothmoor
Club. If you'd IIkc to enJoy a day of golfing
andlor Jom a grcal group for dmner and thc auc-
tIOn (and ha,e me take \OUr plcturc), call our
homc grown speCial necds children dynamo
Jeanne Llzza aI313-881. 7575

LO DocUMENT "'NO PHOTOGfl"'PH RFSTORAnON LARGE FORMAT DIGITAL ENLARGEMENT
DIGITAL 8: TRADmONAL SAME DAY COLOR PROCFSSING FAMll Y AND CHILD PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS PHOTO AND POSTFR FRAMES PHOTO 8: SCRAPBOOK ALBUMS

REAL color prints
from dlgltallmag •• ?

No problem!
Speedl Photo Be Frame

20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POiNTE WOODS (31 3) 881-7330
HOURS MONDAYmRL FRIDAY 9AM TO7PM SATl RDM 9AM TO6PM C I O<;[D S, NDA'

Pedal power
You may have seen Dr,

Gerard Martin toolIng
around the Grosse Pomtes
on one of those recumbent
bikes - that's one of those
strange, low machmes
where the cyclIst IS almost
lYIng on hIS back

The key advantage to
them IS that they boast a
WIde, soft seat so the nder
doesn't end a day of cycling
feelIng as If he has spent
hours slttmg on a sharp
fence post
, The legs iJtat. do aU thll~{
btorit.are>:lfilotlJer ~"*,,
~ least If you ~e,\;.bke
falhng off at the end of a
day of pedaling, you don't
have far to fall

holds her nght paw m the
mr The obvIOUS conclUSion,
and one that her grand.
mother IS convlDced of, IS
that she has a broken leg
But that appears to be not
the case

As soon as I descnbed her
symptoms to Dr KatieIn, he
"aId, "It IS most lIkely her
back» We prObed her all
over, mcludIng her leg, and
wuld find nothmg broken
Grandma, however, IS not
convmced She wants us to
get X-rays of her rIght leg

Tesha Kondrat

Ian Fitzgerald

John Minnis

Remember the donkey m
"Shrek"? Remember how
Donkey kept JumpIng up
and down, saymg "PICk me,
Shrek, pick me'" Well that's
what Penny Sue does out-
SIde the doorwall when she
sees us and wants m

Of course, she's not Jump.
Ing now Every time she tnes
to get up from her pIllow, she
crInges, doubles up and
yelps m pam We cannot
bear It, and neither can her
grandpalents

When In pam, Penny Sue

"Starbucks, times two"
Wendy Hall
Grosse Pointe Farms
Muir. Biolchino
Grosse Pointe Park

keep her stili bO that her
body can heal Itself

Penny Sue IS a beagle-
cocker mIX, which means
:::;hc ~.:;, .:>hv ...t (..IJiJ JVH~, VJ 0-
portlOnately She's also cute
as can be

As IS common to dogs wIth
her bUild, she IS prone to
back problems

She had a bad back
epIsode several years ago
That time she dId not yelp In
pam as she IS domg now We
noticed somethmg was
wrong when she wasn't run-
nmg or Jumpmg or waggmg
her tall In fact, her tal!
looked broken at an angle

But the problem was not
m her tall but m her lower
back The Harper Woods
vets prescnbed muscle
relaxers, and we had to keep
her calm for several weeks
As she got better, keepmg
her stIll became more dIffi-
cult

She loves to Jump

"SWImmmg"
Grace Scarfone
Grosse Pointe Farms

"Runnmg the bases m the
blIstenng sun Who would.
n't?"

Tesha Kondrat
Grosse Pointe FlU'Dl8

"Shootmg hoops m my
back yard WIth my family
and frIends"

Clare Conway
Grosse Pointe Farms

"J hke go to the Pier Park
md the Village"

Sarah Burke
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I hke to SWIm, go on my
fnend's boat on Lake 8t
ClaIr, and nde my bIke In the
neighborhood "

Ian Fitzgerald
Grosse Pointe Farms

'17-01
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Clare Conway

Sarah Burke

Baby's ill
on Dad's
big day

Question of ~ Week:
What is your favorlti! thing to do m the

Grosse Pomtes dUrlng the summer?

VIsit the Grosse Pointe Dogs webUte: http://gpdogs.lr.eenspace.com

Grace Scarfone

I'm not a dad, so I won't be
feted on Father's Day But I
do have many great meces
and nephews who glVe me a
card and some golf balls
anyway

I also have a dog who
gIves me a card and, you
guessed It, golf balls

But thiS WIll be a sad
Father's Day for me My
baby, Penny Sue, IS not feel-
Ing well In fact, she IS m
severe pam

Her veterInarIan, Dr Joel
Katlem of the Harper Woods
Vetennanan Hospital, has
prescnbed several power
mediCineS to kIll the pam
and calm her The Idea IS to

If vou hapI' a qlle,tlOn VOl' Ii'ould ltkl' a~kpd drop II' a notl' at 96 Kl'lchl'l'al nn 7'hl'
HIli m Gm"" ['O/ll!" Farm' Ml 482.16 or I'marl to "dl!()~ro,,('pn/ll!"I1"/l '('IJIII

.5treetwise

http://gpdogs.lr.eenspace.com
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From page 7A fVI" vtner dreaded diseases to watch the unaware) Who are volunteered at the hbrary hves by these seasonsand condItIons "I thmk I'll call him Bob," you?" "I'm Steve and served as a track camp LIOns,Red Wmgs, PIstonscampus of Henry Ford The group MartIn ndes the girl Bald "And why IS Mariucci," rephed the man coach for elementary and and TIgersHospital
WI th Will take the northern that,~ asked the shopper? "I known as "MOOlh,"who mIddle school children The 1988 North graduate"I have seen the advances route across the natIOn to don't know He Just looks coaches the DetrOIt LIOns John Hawksley, of the pIcked up two local Emmysover the past years m treat- aVOIdbig cities, and the hke a Bob," the girl sald "Oop!>,"my fnend said Woods, a North semor, on June 3 for hiS hard workmg dIabetes, and I want to only respite they get will be WIth that her older sister Of course he mIght be for- made the Class A honorable m bnnglng the best of tele-help further those the four-hour ferry nde plucked the fish fly careful- gIVen for bemg a httle con- mentIon hst of top scholars VIsed sports to VIewers Theadvances," Dr Martm said from Manitowoc, WIS, to Iy off the door and released fused There were three m the state Both students first was for hiS play-by-"It's amazmg how far the LudIngton From there they It among the thousands of guys there dressed as TIna were obVIouslyamong the play productIOn of collegecare of dIabetes has come Will SWingsouth to the Blue others that are hatchlflg Turner, complete Wlth wIgs top scholars honored at hockey, and the second wasand how close we are to a Water Bndge m Port Huron and dymg on a daily baSiS and look-alike short dress- their respectIve schools last for producmg a pIece celledcure Recent tnals of Islet and pedal across Ontono, It was perhaps the only fish es They had mce legs too week at graduatIon "DefimtIon of Baseball~cell transplantatIon have crossmg hack mto the U S fly around With both a The MIchigan AsSOCIatIon With the VOiceof summer,been very successful," and on mto New England name and an adnurer Class acts of HIgh School PnnCIpalS Ernie Harwell, as narratorMartm wrote m hIS and on to Portsmouth, set-

helped the Freep editors Lest you thInk those werefundr81smg letter. "The tied m 1623 on the AtlantIc OOPS Christina Jacovides IdentIfy the top 50 scholars flukes, Allor won an EmmyDIabetes Research Institute coast They plan to average made the DetrOit Free from among more than 900 last year for hIS productIonhas pIOneered these tnals about 80 nules a day That's A CIty reSident walked Press 22nd annual All-State nommated by theIr schools of a high school footballVISIt the Diabetes Research 3,622 nules. up to a fnend at the glossy hst of top Class A acade- They were chosen by game that was m competI-Institute FoundatIon Web "TImewarp" AIDS mlcs last Wednesday The reVIeWinggrade POint aver- bon With other teleVISIonSIte (www.dnforg) to find About Bob PartnershIp MIchIgan Fanns semor ISthe daugh- ages and ACT or SAT operatIons coverage of allout more"
fundnusmg party at the ter of Kathleen McNamee scores the major sportsMore than 16 nullIon The little girl m the Roostertml last Saturday and Linos Jacovides SheAmencans suffer from dIa- Gelato Cafe on F'1sher m mght The fnend was In plans to attend Yale, and at Emmy winner Ben Burns of the CIty ofbetes, accordIng to MartIn, the CIty was studIously conversation With a South she was on the track Grosse POinte IS a professorand federal fundIng for watchIng a fish fly on the stranger "Hello," the CIty team, ran cross country, For Rob Allor, 34, of the In the JournalIsm programresearch translates mto mSlde of the door as her reSIdent saId pohtely to the played plano and cello and Woods, the seasons of fall, at Wayne State UnIVersItyonly $47 per patIent com- mother and older SISter pur- fellow he dIdn't recognIze, worked for the bterary wmter, spnng and summer He can be reached atpared With hundreds of dol- chased some great treats "I'm John Doe (the name magazme don't eXIst The Fox Sports burnsben@Comcasl net or bylara m government momes Another customer stopped has been changed to protect In her spare tlm(> ,he Net teleVISIOnproducer phone at (313) 882-2810
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North's Class of 2004: a name of help and friends

Cadet KeVIn Yakhn, a
mnth-grader at Howe
Mlhtllry School and son of
Kathy and BIll Yaklm of
Grosse POlnte Park, has
been awarded the
Greatest Academic
Progress Award, a sliver
for grade nme

These models are spon-
sored by the Parents'
ASSOCIatIOn and are
awarded to two cadets m
each grade who made the
greatest academIC
Improvement durmg the
school year

Yakhn also made the
Supenntendent's LIst for
the s\Xth six-week grad-
mg penod of the 2003-04
school year.

Howe student
given progress
award

Ph.too by Came Cunningham

Having received his diploma, Class of 2004 graduate JUltiD Todd gathen with
his family: mother Sue on the right. father MicJEeyand brother Jack.

Once all the diplomas threw their caps m the air,
were handed out, the Class ecstatIC that they finally
members of 2004 trans- made It through hIgh
ferred theIr tassles from the school
nght to the left, and then

Hundreds of fam1Ucs, students and friends gath-
ered I.n the seats of the football stadium to watch
the Class of 2004 graduate.

you seem to be?" she said.
"What's m a name? You
decIde'

The Grosse Pomte School
Board of Education was at
the ceremony Wlth Chns
Fenton speakmg on behalf
of Supenntendent Suzanne
Klem, who was at her son's
graduatIOn from college
Fenton spoke of gomg forth
mto our excltmg and
dIverse world Wlth surety

Spnnkled throughout the
ceremony were solos by
North mUSICIans Angela
TheIs sang, "If We Hold on
Together," whose lyncs
spoke of the Importance of
workmg toward dreams
WIth each other Kyle
Senna sang, "Make Them
Hear You," a tune that "emphaSIzed workmg for Students marched I.nto graduation, above, to the tune of Pomp and Circum-
JUBtlce. • _. !t-~,':"'p ~lr_JEd~ ~1gar p~yed by ~_rth's Band and~Orchestra. -

, I

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

DespIte mtermlttent
raIn, Grosse Pomte North
High School's Class of 2004
celebrated ItS graduation
Wlth VIgor and enthusIasm
on the evenmg of
Wednesday, June 9

Held at North's football
stadIUm, 2004 students,
donned m green caps and
gowns, marched onto the
field to the tune of the Band
and Orchestra's rendItion of
"Pomp and Circumstance"
by Sir Edward Elgar

Class speakers electnfied
the wakhmg throng wrth
theIr humor, eloquence and
wisdom

Class presIdent Stephen
Schrage thanked teachers
for demandmg academIC
excellence and parents for
their care In gUldmg them
through plays, studies,
sports games and other
activIties The Class of
2004, Schrage saId, was
charactenzed by Its mem-
bers closeness to each other

Student ASSOCIatIOn
PresIdent Sarah Kurtz
remarked how her class's
altruIsm, their legacy for
gIVIng back, has left a
remarkable precedent

"Thank you, Class of
2004, for leadmg by exam-
ple," she saId

In a creatIve and mature
commencement address,
Emma Perry talked about
the power of names and
what they connote She
asked her fellow class
mates what they want theIr
names to represent and
commented on how Idealis-
tic notions of who someone
18 should be embraced

"Thmgs are not only what
they are, but what they
seem to he \\'ho I. It that

The 36thSeason

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXIt #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

ANNAKBOK

ADMISSION $600

~~:: ? ~~~,~,~

FutureDates:All Shows 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, July 18, 2004 • Sunday, August 15,2004

Saturday & Sunday, September 18 & 19, 2004
Sunday, October 17, 2004 • Sunday, November 7, 2004

Over 300 Dealers In auality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
bUildings). All items gu~ra~teed as represented.,
Locator service for speCialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!
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"We W1ll move mountams,
We wIll succeed. We will
make a dIfference We WJ11
never forget where we came
from," she s8ld "1 Said It
before and I'll say It agam.
good tImes"

South pnnclpal D Allan
Diver opened up the granti-
ng of dIplomas, and rows of
students cloaked III blue
caps and gowns traveled on
stage to receIve them from
members of the Board of
EducatIOn Cheers and clap-
pmg could be heard as stu-
dents shook hands, and
their names were
announced

DIver announced the new
Class of 2004, and students
moved theIr tassles and
threw then caps up mto the
all'

WIth good feehngs and
nostalgl8 mIxed WIth hope-
fulness, South's Class of
2004 graduated

resources and splnt toward ,mproved quali-
ty of teachlOg and learmng, as well as ser-
vIce to our commumty

To en~ure that the new plan reflects the
VII'W~ and needs of all the ('onstJtuenclea
that the school system serves, Klem IS seek-
109 a Wide variety of volunteeJ'll, mcludmg
parent, of cllrrent K-12 students, teachers,
h1gh ~chool students and commumty mem-
hfor~

Tho,!' InlRrl'~tRd ,hould ~end a I('Uer to
lOdlcalR theIr vnlhngne~~ and quahficatlOns
to 'ervl' to Dr 3u7anne Klem
Superintendent of Schools, 389 8t Clal;'
Gro~~e Pomte, MI 48230

t
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Outstanding volunteers
Some 12 teachers and educators from Maire Elementary SChool received

Outstanding Volunteer Awards at a Thursday. AprU 29. ceremony. They
were nominated by fellow Maire parents and educators of the GToase Pointe
Farms school.

They are Tammy Browning, Tracy Clarke, Kim Clerton, TOllY Gennaro.
Nancy Isaac, Carol Jackman. Mary Jo KaJDlns1d. Lynne Keys. Michele
O'Connen, Sharon sparrow, Stan Victor and Sally Wittwer.

Above are some of the winners with Maire edacators: PrIncipal Kathy
SBtat. Wittwer, sparrow, O'Connell, Kamin81d. Jackman. Clarke and Keys.

Memlx>r. are nl'eded to ~erH' on the
(~rosse POInte Puhhc School~ ~trateglc plan-
nmg commIttee AccordIng to Dr SU7anne
KleIn, SupennlRndent of School~, the ~chool
".tem hfoglln It~ procc •• of .trateglc plan-
OIng 15 year. ago and It. curr!'nt plan
dllte~ from the late 19qO~ It I~ now t1me
,he ~av' to update the plan to refocu' the
'chool ~y.lRm\ VI'lOn m order to m!'et the
nPed, of futllre ,tudent' and If) ('n,ur(' that
It .. commltmpnt to cont\OlIou, Improvement
I~ met

The plan lOclude' a ml~'lOn ~tptement
behef~ OhJl'ctlve', param('l('r, and ,traIR
gIe~ to ~Ilde the ~chool ~y~tem ~ ('!Tort ..,

Community members needed
for strategic plan committee

Photos by Carne Curuungham

The South Choir. above, sang many tunes at the graduatioD of the Clan of
2004. creating a wonderful atmosphere.
freedom and lettmg go She thanked the faculty for
had fond words to say about challengmg her class,
her class mates coaches for theIr dedIcation

"We have grown together and leadershIp, famIlies for
a~ a class We have made theH uncondItIOnal love
countless fnendshlPs that and support and the Board
WIll last a lifetime," she of EducatIOn for Its perenm-
said al help

Class PresIdent BrIan She VOIced how South, as
Fox welcomed the class to one step on the ladder of
the festiVIties, usmg a hfe, has made her class-
metaphor of a VIOlin to mates' hves better The
descnbe how the class must Journey through hIgh school
noW take the scores they was worth It, she saId, and
learned III high school and she and her fellow class
craft measures of theIr own mates perfonned colorfully
as they go onto the next "Let us stand proud of
chapter In their hves what we have accompbshed

"Life must be lIVed for- as the Class of 2004," she
ward, even though It IS said
understood backwards," he 1n a thoughtful speech
saId entItled, "In ThiS Moment,"

Two young women, Sarah Udo-Inyang spoke of the
Scully and ImO:Udo-Inyang, nervous excItement of grad-
gave themedJl1le~es, fuU uatmg from hIgh school and
of gratltude and hope about her belief that she and her
the future c1a~~mates would move on

In "The Ladder," Scully to <-hange the \\orld

VOTEO BEST OF DETROIT BY

THE DETROIT FREE PRESS

Speaker Imo Udo-lnyang presented a thoughtful
speech called "In This Moment." In which she
e;q»ressed her belief that she and her class mates
could change the world.

OUR MAGAZINE

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

Packed m the gym due to
bad weather, Grosse Pomte
South High School's Class
of 2004 as well as hundreds
of famlhes and fnends cele-
brated the wonder of gradu-
ating from hIgh school on
Thursday, June 10.

Rlvetmg musIc rang
Wlthm the halls of the gym
from the South chOir The
chOIr opened the ceremony
with Edward Elgar's "Pomp
and CIrcumstance" and
closed the ceremony wIth a
singmg of South's Alma
Mater

In the mIdst of the cere-
mony, they sang, "You RaIse
Me Up," whose lyncs
embodIed the sense of
accompbshment and cama.
raderie of the evemng

"You raIse me up so I can
stand on moun tams You
raise me up to more than I
can be," the singers bel-
lowed

The evemng's speakers
relayed many truths laden
wIth WIsdom. They looked
back at where they came
from and gazed out mto the
future, WIth Its possIbIlities
and challenges.

Patty Theokas gave an
InspIratIOnal Opemng,
speakmg about mdlvlduall-
ty and the relatIOnship of

CllUIaPresident Brian Fox welcomed students. families and friends and urged
his cllUlamates to play new songs on the violin of life

A cherished past and hopeful future: South's Class of 2004
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renovations The next group
totaled to $355,230, followed
by the final category of
$17,644,370

The total cost of recom-
mended renovations exceeds
$32 ffillhon, $19 million of
which IS for Improvements
at the high school

The committee IS stili
hammenng out the detal1s
of Its next step but IS confi-
dent all concerns Will be
addressed

"(We're going to come up
With) a reasonable and
responSible plan of action
that will be cost-effective,"
said the committee m a
statement

every tmy detail, even the
smallest trace of fiber
embedded mto the carpet

"The students loved exam-
mlng all trus stuff," Russell
sald. "A core group of kids
really got mto It. ThIs was a
great le8nllDg expenence "

The students embraced
the matenal Russell pre-
sented to them.

"I've eDJoyed thls class,"
~ eighth-grader Amanda
BIshop who ffilght conSider a
future career m forensics
She took the class senously,
and learned a lot from the
matenal "It's hands-on and
we got to do a lot of expen-
ments In forenSIcs, you have
to really pay attentIOn to
details, You can't assume
anythmg until you have
hard-eore eVldence."

Eighth-grader Rebecca
Nesbitt was eXClted when
expl81nmg how to check for
fingerpnnts US1Dg crazy
glue and a Zlp-lock bag and
s8ld, "I've always wanted to
do thiS"

Janelle's weddmg thiS sum-
mer He IS extremely proud
of hiS chIldren and each of
their accomphshments,
some of which sound a httle
like a chip off the 01' block

Janelle IS an mtenor
deSigner, Joel IS an automo-
tive techmClan, and JulIa, a
semor at Bnghton High
School, qualified for state
sWlmmmg the past two
years In a row

Cherry Will also have
plenty of time to enJoy hiS
other favonte pastimE's golf-
109, water skIIng, and
repamng old cars

"I have a 1923 T-Roadster
street rod that I malntam,"
he saId, excited to get mto
hiS shop

The students and staff m
Harper Woods WillJust have
to make do Without their
longtime teacher

~I've been very happy over
the years here, I've really
enJoyed workmg WIth the
people In the dlstnct,"
Cherry said ~[ hope that I've
mfluenced many students
over the vears "

Appar~ntly, he has
Dunng hIS retirement party
thrown by fellow staff mem-
bers, many of Cherry's for-
mer students came to give
their blessmgs and speak on
hiS behalf, thankmg hIm for
hiS knowledge, dE'dlcatlOn
and commitment to educa-
tion

satisfy the demands of the
OCR The committee ranked
these projects based on pn-
onty

"It was a gruelmg process
to go through every smgle
hne Item," he said

The most Important
Issues mcluded accesslbIhty,
bfe safety and senous build-
Ing faults Those m the hlgh-
est rankrng pnonty came to
a total of Just over $5 nul-
hon, a m8Jonty of which IS
set aSide for rmprovements
at the hlgh school

The next groupmg of high
pnonty projects totaled to
$1,193,330, followed by a
category With $8,636,990 m

miss the program he has
helped to build dunng hiS
tenure

'111 miss the students and
the outstandmg people I
work With," he said
"Workmg WIthkIds has been
the best takmg them from
knoWing nothmg to domg
great thmgs by the end of
the year"

But Cherry stJll plans to
do great thmgs of hiS own
through hiS home deslgmng
company, where he serves
clients In Llvmgston and
Oakland countIes

The deClslon to retire was
lagging on Cherry, as was
the long dnve to and from
Bnghton, where he has hved
for the past 26 years With
hiS family

"All teachers get to that
pomt where they're Just
burnt out," he said "The
dnve ISweanng me out It's
110 mJles round.tnp "

While It Just feels hke a
nonnal summer vacatIOn for
Cherry nght now, he knows
reahty WIll settle 10 come
the fall

"I'm not missing It Just
yet, but by September, It Will
feel very different," he saId
"0f course I am apprehen-
Sive, you never know what
the new adventure holds"

And for nght now, that
future ISfocused on hIS fam-
Ily Cherry IS m the mIdst of
prepanng for hIS daughter

These figures are nearly
double the average for hke-
dlstncts, Just under double
the average for the state,
and still more than $200 per
pupil greater than the coun-
tyaverage

Deten explamed that
Harper Woods has been
forced to dip mto Its fund
equity over the last few
years to accommodate for
thiS finanCial cnSIS, some-
thmg dlstncts try to aVOid
domg

Architect Dan Kntta of
Strat Wold spoke of the
numerous projects needed to
Improve safety and opera-
tion in the dlstnct as well as

Exploring a crim.e scene
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

A man murdered m ros
apartment set the stage for
Harper Woods Middle
Schools forensiCS students'
final exam

ThiS mock cnme scene,
orgamzed by teacher Shirley
Russell, gave students a
chance to show offwhat they
learned dunng the semester.

"TIns has been a fourth
quarter exploratory class
where we have studied such
thlngs as fingerpnnts, DNA,
handwntmg analYSIS and
mystery powders," she s81d

This marks the claBs' first Photo by Jewue MIller

year 10 the school's curricu- Harper Woocla eJghth-gndera Rebecca NOlIbltt.
lum, and Russell hopes It Amanda Blllhop llDd SabeUa GutOD check for flnger-
Will continue Throughout prints OIl a portable clock at the crime lICeDe which
the course of the semester, IIervecl .. the forensics clua' final ezaJD.students learned how to
gather eVldence 81ld how to the pieces of eVIdence
Judge what IS collected Russell orgamzed a chart on
Russell's brother, a cnme the black board wroch Iden-
scene techmClan in Warren, tJfied each of the suspects,
shared hiS expertise With their whereabouts at the
the class time of the murder, and

"The students studied Identlfymg charactenstlcs
vahd eVIdence versus clr- wroch might hnk them to
cumstantlal eVIdence," the cnme
Russell s81d, 10 addition to The best part of the test,
the vanous types of tests Russell s81d, was that there
adnnmstered to collect data was no nght answer, wroch

The cnme scene st\l"\!lXllUl",~OO...the class that Jillch
the final test of the students' more reallstlc.
knowledge and mcorporated "Pohce officers have no
every skUl each had learned valldaoon that they are cor-
m the course A man lay rect when maklDg an
dead on the floor, and four arrest," she pomted out,
suspects were bemg ques- addmg that In most cases,
tloned EVidence at the the eVidence pomts to a
cnme scene hnked each of number of mdlVIduals, and
the mdlVlduals to the mur- tralned detectives need to
der m some form or another examme all clues but some-
Among the eVidence collect- times base a deClslon on
ed at the scene blood splat- mstmct. ~Sometlmes you
ter, eye glasses, cotton fibers, Just don't have conclUSive
footpnnts, half-empty cups eVldence "
of cola, a towel, an earnng, a thiS put the deciSion m
half-eaten candy bar, and a the hands of Russell's stu-
hand-wntten letter dents This gave them the

Students wore latex responslblhty and reinforced
gloves as they logged each of the Importance of exaffilnmg

TOlD Cherry shifts focus
to business and family
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Tom Cherry's hfe was
mfluenced by one of his high
school teachers, and as he
heads mto retirement, he
hopes he has done the same
for hiS own students

After 29 years at Harper
Woods High School, Cherry
has deClded to devote hiS
time to hiS Side bUSiness and
relax With hiS Wife,Jan, and
their three children, Janelle,
23, Joel, 21, and JUha, 17

But hiS legacy m the
school dlstnct Will not be
forgotten

Over the years, Cherry
has taught drafhng and
CAD (computer-aided
design) and has seen the
technology evolve With tlme
Always mterested m engI-
neenng, Cherry has shared
hiS skills With hiS students
and rejoices In thelt success-
es

Just last month, many of
hiS students fared well 10

the MIchigan Industnal and
Technology Education
Society's annual competi-
tIon

"The vaMOUSmechamcal
and architectural drawlllgs
we sent III all placed very
well," he said, proud to see
hiS students' achlevementR

He'll miss those who gave
illm thelt best every day,
those who have truly wanted
to learn And, he said, he11

Library to
close for
inventory

The Harper
Woods Public
Library Will be
closed for
Inventory on
Monday, June
21, Monday,
June 28, Fnday,
July 2, and
Fnday, July 9

"You cannot compare
these schools to homes,"
Woolworth argued, askmg
the audience to fathom hv-
mg In and malntalnlng a
home which has 24 rooms, a
gymnaSIUm, an audltonum,
a pool, several bathrooms
and nearly 600 teenagers
nmnmg around eight hours
a day

The dlstnct's finance
director Joan Deten proVld-
ed commumty members
With facts and figures
regarding the amount of
money spent each year on
mamtenance

UMamtenance costs have
Increased substantially over
the last SIXyears," she said

Deten compared mamte-
nance expenditures from the
1997-98 school year and the
2002-03 school year, whlch
nearly doubled In amount to
a most recent total of $1 4
mLlllon She explained that
whl1e state and federal
fundmg IS based on per
pupl1 figures, the dlstnct's
population has remalDed
stagnant, while mamte-
nance costs have mcreased
dramat1ca11y TIlls has left
the dlstnct With senous
finanCial constraints, she
sald.

Mamten81lce costs m the
2002-03 school year totaled
to $1,264 per student, mak-
mg up for 13 percent of Its
budget

not allowed to Vlolate any
laws

Vandalism,
threats

A woman awoke to
sounds of yellmg 81ldglass
shattenng In the 20715
block of Damman on
Wednesday, June 9, at 2.20
am

A man was screammg
expletives outSide her
home and began brealang
the wmdows of her 1997
Chevrolet Cavaller, which
was parked in the dnve-
way

Pohce discovered a 50-
gallon drum outside her
home, which had been
reported stolen ear her
from outside a local high
school The dnrm had been
used to break the wom81l's
car Windows and dent the
hood of her car

The woman said the
action might have been In

retahatlOn from an episode
the week pnor, when she
hlt a dog m the street on
Wood81de

Marijuana,
open beers

A DetrOit woman was
stopped by Harper Woods
police who discovered two
open bottles of Hemeken
stashed under the dnver's
seat of her 1993 Chevrolet
Blazer on Saturday, June
12, at 3'15 pm In the
18000 block of Vernier

Upon further search,
pohce discovered two bag-
gIes contammg what
appeared to be mal1Juana,
as well as a tWO-lOchman-
Juana cigarette

The woman was
released, however, and
CitatIOns were mailed to
her home, because her 9-
year-old son was Injured
whJ1eeXltmg the stJlI-mov-
109 vehICle

The boy was escorted to
St John Hospital With a
palDful and swollen left
ankle

•

mlhtary problems, Improve com-
mUnicatIOn skills, mteract and
coordmate as staff members,
and learn to understsnd Anny
orgamzatlODs, operations and
procedures

He 18 the son of MIchael and
Barbara Rogowski of Harper
Woods He graduated m 1995
from Grosse Pomte North High
School and receIved a bachelor's
degree m 1999 from the US
Mlhtary Academy, West Pomt

stolen from a rear parkmg
lot In the 20000 block of
Kelly on Fnday, June 11,
between 4 and 4 30 p m

oversight committee as well
as rore a bwldmg m81lager

But m the meantime, the
committee IS formulatmg a
plan to once ag81n request a
bond Issue from reSidents,
one that IS less grandiOse
and offers voters a chOiceas
to how much they are wlIl-
mg to pay for rmprovements

Durmg the most recent
open forum, many mdlVldu-
als were on hand to address
the mamtenance Issues sur-
roundmg the dlstnct
Charhe Woolworth, head
engmeer at Tyrone
Elementary School, spoke on
be-.u- of the dlstnct's Jani-
tors, whose dady duties
mvolve malDtalDlDg the
bulldmgs He spoke of the
many concerns he has had
over the years regardlng the
detenoratlng structures,
Many problems couldn't be
fixed because of a lack of
aVallable funds, and others,
Woolworth argued, were
bound to happen sooner or
later

"I can't see what could
have been done to keep old
pipes from rusting or play-
grounds from floodmg when
It rams," he sald ofJust some
of the problems the schools
face. He also added that
mapy Issues were addressed
With outside contractors but
still f811edto make a differ-
ence m the overall scheme of
thmgs

Larceny
A radio and compact dlBC

player were ffilssmg from a
blue 1986 Oldsmobile
parked m front of a house
m the 18700 block of
Elkhart on Saturday, June
12, between 1 a m, and 5
pm The rear dnver's Side
wmdow was broken

Speakers, an amphfier
and a radio were stolen
from the trunk of a brown
1986 Cadillac parked In

the dnveway of the 18700
block of Elkhart on
Saturday, June 12,
between 1 a m and 6 a m.
The rear opera wmdow
was broken, and the Igm-
tlOnhad been damaged

•
A radio was stolen from

a blue 2001 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo In the 19600
block of Kenosha sometime
dunng the mght on
Monday, June 7, at 11 30
pm 81ld Tuesday, June 8,
at 5'20 a m The car,
parked 1D the dnveway,
had damage to the dnver's
Side door lock, the IgnitIOn
and the dome hgbt

Wanted man
apprehended

Harper Woods police
pulled a man over for hav-
mg an Improper plate and
an inoperative brake hght
and ended up arresting a
wanted man

On Saturday, June 12, at
9 30 am, police pulled
over a 34-year-old Detroit
man at Kelly and
Eastwood An arrest was
made after dlscovenng the
man had a suspended
license, a stolen license
plate, several DetrOIt traf-
tic warrants totahng $423,
and a warrant out of
Detroit for assault

He was also on probatIOn
m Wayne County and was

POLICE AND FIRE BRIEFS

District problems explained at open forum
By Jennie Miller
SlaffWnler

Dunng a second commu-
nity open forum held on
Tuesday, June 8, the Facillty
AdVIsory Comnuttee reiter-
ated Its claims that the
Harper Woods School
Dlstnct ISm desperate need
of renovations

The commumty IS no
stranger to the fact that the
dlstnct's bUlldmgs are wear-
mg down Two bond Issues
have been sought after m
the past two years, both of
which were demed by
Harper Woods voters who
didn't see the necessity m
razmg the eXlstlng schools
and bul1dmg anew

But thiS new COmmlttee,
compnsed of 25 commumty
members, was formed fol-
lowmg hundreds of cltaoons
by the Office of Civil Rights
In January The 1nfra~ons
must be corrected by the end
of tins year or the dlstnct
Will face the loss of state and
federal fundmg

ReSidents have r81sed
concerns over accountability
and mamtenance Many
wonder what caused the
bulldlngs to detenorate over
the years and quesoon who
will be responsible for pre-
ventmg such problems m
the future If a nullage IS
approved by the commumty

The FAC has suggested
the dlstnct establlsh an

Drunk and
irate

A Good Samantan St
Clair Shores dnver noo-
fied Harper Woods pollee of
a suspected drunken dn-
ver on Eastwood at Harper
on Sunday, June 13

When police amved at
the scene the man dnvmg
a red 1987 Chrysler New
Yorker was swervin~

, between the hnes~~Once
police actlvated the hghts
m an attempt to pull the
man over, he continued for
a quarter nule before malt-
mg any effort to pull over.
He then swerved to the
Side, Jumped the curb,
nearly hlt a telephone pole,
and continued for another
20 feet before commg to a
stop

Pohce noted a strong
odor of mtoncants when
they approached the 53-
year-old Mount Clemens
man, who could barely
keep hiS eyes open He had
slow and slurred speech,
and f811edevery field sobn-
ety test given When asked
to perform the finger-to-
nose test, the man used hiS
entlre hand When asked
to count from 10 to 20, the
man began at one He then
demonstrated a 079 and
08 blood alcohol content

Once cuffs were secured
and the vehicle was
entered as Impounded, the
man became Irate and Vlo-
lent He reportedly told one
Harper Woods pohce officer
that he "had a face he
would hke to (expletive)
punch," another that he
was gomg to ~get out and
put a (expletive) bullet In
my head" and another that
they were gomg to have to
tight him If they wanted to
get him mto a cell

The man told pohce he
had consumed two beers
over the course of four
hours

Car theft
An unlocked red 1984

Chevrolet Corvette was

Army captain graduates from CAS3
Anny Capt Michael Rogowslo

has graduated from the
Combmed Arms and Servlces
Staff School, commonly known
as CAS3 Anny actIVe duty and
reserve officers are trained to
functIOn as key staff officers m
the field

The cumculum IS deSIgned to
proVlde the students training 10

the profeSSIOnalmlhtary educa-
tIOn program Students Improve
their ablhty to analyze and solve

><
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Issues surroundmg learnmg
from textbooks.

The Tower staff works
three days a week after
school Many ofthe students
take AP classes and are
mvolved mother extracur-
ncular actiVIties

"It's amazmg You don't
have to ask them to work
hard They want to work
hard," s81dNardone

For the editors of the
paper, the knowledge that
comes WIthnewspaper wnt-
mg IS a wonderful reward
for the many hours of work

"I bke that we're always
mformed," saId edltor-m-
chief Patty Theokas "It
keeps us up to date on
what's gomg on."

The Tower has won COpI-
ous awards over the years,
and Nardone s81dtIDsyear's
acluevements are no differ-
ent from preVIOUSyears The
students are aware of the
esteemed history of the
newspaper and want to con-
tmue the trsdItlOn of excel.
lence, he S81d

"They're great kIds
They're very concerned
about what's gOlOgon 10 the
state and CIty," he saId
"They cover .Issues WIth
eXCItement,and (they) cover
Issues that are pertInent."

excellence m feature wnt-
mg Rachel DIehl received a
commendatIOn for news
wntmg, and Sarah Damel
won an honorable mentIOn
m sports wntmg

QUill and Scroll, a natIOn-
al entIty, gave awards to
Bnan Blghn for m-depth
reporting, Patty Theokas for
feature wntmg and Rory
O'Bryan for news wntmg

The ColumbIa ScholastIC
Press AsSOCIatIon,another
national entIty, gave
Meghan Beach a certIficate
of ment m edItonal wntmg

Nardone s81d the awarda
are ICing on the cake, and
the real honor IShaVIng the
South commumty read The
Tower, makmg It a relevant
VOIcem school affairs.

The Tower has four m8lD
sectIOns a school sectIon,
which covers m-school
Issues as well as toPiCSlIke
the MEAP,SATs and the No
Chlld Left Behmd
Legzslatlon, a lifestyle sec-
tIOn, whIch follows Issues
appealing to teens and
actIVItIes gomg on m the
commumty, a sports sectIon
and opmlOn, which encom-
passes edItonals as well as
columns and reVIews

Some noteworthy stones
mclude coverage of budget
cuts, affirmatIve actIon and

Photo hy Corn. Cunnmglwn
StUdents writing for South's Tower newspaper won state and national recog-

nition for their writing. Above is Patty Theokas. editor-In-chief of The Tower.
page/spread, Laura Phelps news analYSISand an edIto- feature, Julie Howe for
for feature page/ spread and nal, Lauren KmIl for a sports news, Alyssa Sulbvan
Justm Lmne for an enter- reVIew, Just10 Lmne for a for sports page/spread and
t8lnment page/spread reVIew,feature page/spread, Kathenne Parker for on-SIte

Honorable mentIOns were entertamment page/spread feature wntmg
gzven to Rory O'Bryan for a and on-SItenews, Enka Jost DetroIt Free Press awards
news story and photo story, for a feature column and were gzvell to Patty Theokas
Lmdsey VIckers for news personalIty profile, MIke for excellence m news wnt-
analySIS, Rachel Diehl for Warren for an mformabve mg and Maureen Kellett for

South's Tower newspaper staff wins many awards
By Carrie CunnIngham
StaHWnter

The Tower, Grosse Pomte
South High School's news-
paper, ISfull of breathtakmg
wntmg on Important Issues
Students spend long hours
craftmg the weekly pubhca-
tIon, and for their efforts,
they have been rel:ogmzed
on the state and natIOnal
level

"I thmk It's wonderful to
work WIth some of the best
students In the commumty,"
said Jeft'Nardone, the facul-
ty adVIser to The Tower for
the past 10 years "They are
very hard workmg, very
dedIcated "

The MIchIgan
InterscholastIc Press
AsSOCIatIOngave first place,
tlurd place and honorable
mentIon awards to students
for vanous elements of
newspaper wntmg

FIrst place awards mclude
Enka Jost for a feature col-
umn, Meghan MIller for a
personahty profile and Kat
Carmody for an IllustratIOn

Tlurd place awards went
to Lmdsey VIckers for a
news story, KatIe Parker for
an in-depth feature, Lmdsay
Tavery for an m-depth fea-
ture, JessIca Palffy for a
sports feature, Bnan Blglm
for edltonal-opInIOn

nectlCns (WIth the stu-
dents) because we have
that freedom and are happy
to come here every day,"
saId Demartmi

The Greek week fesbVI-
ties began on Monday when
former OlympIan, Tyrone
Simmons, addressed the
student body~n Tuesday
the students.artIclpated
m Greek math actIVItIes, on
Wednesday 10 Lego build-
mg "AcropolIs" contest, on
Thursday the school
enjoyed Greek food and
entertaInment at 1~1
bme, and of COUl'8e,on
Fnday the school held Its
competItive events

Now the OlympICS are
over and the Greek theme
IS m the record books as a
success The new challenge
IS plck10g a toPIC for next
year

"At thIS pomt we are con-
sldenng somethmg more
global, perhaps lookmg
around the world at dlft'er-
ent cultures, and culminat-
109 It 10 an mternatlonal
week WIth an mternatlonal
game day where the kIds
would learn how to play dIf-
ferent games from around

~~RANDOPENING' ..
.1 JI.' ) \\I I I I[ I'./ (I \.

DE"~ VU
Upscale Teen Resale/ Retail

- Ambercrombie
- Gap
- Old Navy
- Latest Styles
• Shoes Tool
Ages 12-21

Susan Ferretti - Judy Allen - Owners
586-445-3991

223 T2 Harper between 8 & 9 Across /rom Gilbert s Lodge
OPEN MON - SAT 10 AM - 7 AM

Great gospel music
The Grosse Pointe Academy welcomed guest

conductor Preston Brown for MAn Evening of
Gospel MusfcM held In the IIChool's auditorlum
on TueHay, May 11. Brown is pictured above
with Academy seventh- ud eighth-graders and
students &om Eut Middle SChool In Farming-
ton Hills.

Brown is the musical director for both the Fel-
lowship Chapel Choir and East Middle School.

Soulful music emanated &om the aadftorlum
during the evening.

PhoI<l by Chne waJdm ....
A GI'OlIIJePointe Academy fourth grader gives clirectioD8 to ftnt graders Toir

Jones (left). and Brianna Roe before their charlot race.
and last but not least, the reactIon of the kIds, the teachers do not make as
chanot race, where teams school year could have much money as public
of two had to run around 8 turned out much dlfferent- school, and our benefits are
course whIle holdmg onto ly She added, "If the chIl- far less, so the trade Oft'IS
the same chanot WhIle the dren wouldn't have been so that we have freedom and
OlympIans were takmg a mterested 10 the story of flexlblhty to Implement
break, the 6th and 7th Medusa then I would have th10gs that we thlOk will
graders competed m a tug dropped It and have gone work With the chIldren, and
of war onto somethmg new" So we don't have to be on page

"Cheryl did a great job theIr mterest really lead 72 by a certam day ThIs
plckmg the events," the way allows us to form those con-
Demart10I saId The 1OcorporatlOnof thIS

The Idea of haVIng a year mto the curriculum was
long theme was mtroduced welcomed by The Grosse
by DemartinI, who had Pomte Academy faculty
been mvolved In SImIlar and staff, who, because
programs at other schools they are a pnvate school,

"You really let the kids have more lOput lOto what
lead the way," DemartmI ISbest for the students
saId DependIng on the "Independent school

have been studYIng Greece
from many angles through-
out the year, the OlympICS
were nothmg more than a
pubhc school field day 10
stunmng whIte togas

"(Combmmg) hiStory and
athletiCS IS a great th1Og,"
S31d C J Ruffing, father of
RIley, who IS m the kmder-
garten program at the
GPA

"ThIS really takes field
day to the next level,"
Ruffing Said

Nevertheless, the kids
were eXCited and so were
theIr teachers The openmg
ceremomes had ended, and
the little athletes were oft'
to the soccer field to com-
pete m theIr first ever
OlympICGames

The games, which were
created by phYSical educa-
tIon teacher and Greek
Week commIttee chair
Cheryl Carroll, mcluded a
broad jump, where the
Olympians competed m a
long-jump competItIOn,
saIling the Aegean Sea,
where students sat on
rollmg carts and pushed
themselves around mark-
ers on the tenms courts,
javelm throw1Og, where
Olympians tested their
skills by throwmg Nerf
darts, obves from Athena,
whIch tested the skills of
the Olympians by makmg
them carry ohves III spoons,
a torch relay, which tested
speed and concentratIOn,

Greek Olympics cap year long theme at GP Academy
By Chris Waldmelr
SpeCial Writer

WIth the crowd cheenng
"Sparta. Sparta Spartal"
the teams were ready, and
the competItIOn would be
fierce

It was a cold day m
Athens, WIth the sun buned
deep beneath the clouds
The OlympIans were
prepanng to compete m
five gnzehng events that
would test theIr strength,
teamwork and concentra-
tIOn When all IS fimshed,
one team would h\lve to
wm Sparta, Cormth or
Athens

OK It's not the real
Athens, It'S one that has
been created by the stu-
dents and faculty of the
Grosse Pomte Academy
through ongomg study of
Greek hIstory And the
OlymPICSweren't the real
OlymPICS,they were part of
a competItIOn called Greek
Week

"ThIS partIcular week IS
the culmmatIOn of what we
have done all year long,"
saId Wendy DemartinI, first
grade teacher, curnculum
coordmator and Greek
Week commIttee chaIr

She added, "Current
research shows that young
chIldren should be taught
hIStory because they bnng
a natural cunoslty They
are self motIvated, and
they're amazmgly smart "

For the students, who

Defer-crafted bill for state cookie advances

Chttchn'. Center AgesU
"Explol1ng ltle wor1d IN live In" Arfl end enrtta, nItIn 1tudIes, bIldno, end O\IIdooIlUnl

Our actMIleI de¥elop IOCIII 1ntenIctIon, molor IIdllt, and • cIeIp MId lIlIldlng IoYe of IlIIUrI

8IcIlyard Summer Cemp oflIft foIIr conMCutIve '--ek M&IonI, .u.~fhru Augua113
PIeHt III! lor more cIIlIlII- 313.822.0300, or viIIt our webIIIt - www dIIroItwaldOl'l com

2S55 Buma DetroII, Ul 48214

EItmenWy PfogfIlII Ages &-14
~ograp/Iy.flber~mlng-

pInewooddemy~ trlpsend mortl~ ,.,..~
.l-.tr ,-_n...".. ...

Backyard
Summer =oCamp ..

For the project, qtudents
tested a dozen cookIe
recIpe.. on teacherq, who
narrowed th(' chOIce to two
Ahout 61'1 fourth-!:t'ade qtu-
dentq the cho..e the
MIchIgan Tr('aqure CookIe
to ..uhmll

They learnl'd Ilbout thl'
!('R'lq)llt1\eproce.q aq well
aq the vllgaTleq of econom-
ICq pllcklllrni(, technolog)
and agnculture a.. the pro-
]I'ct pro!:t'eqqed

"The MichIgan Treaqure
CookIE'Iq qomethm,r;:a famI
Iv clln ..har(' togl'ther," said
-tudent EmIly Renton

opportunity to particIpate
firsthand m the legislatIve
procesq and qee hov. a hili
becomeq law"

GaffnE'Y'ponqor('d Houqe
8111;jell q on hehalf of the
Dl'f('r ~tudentq who came up
WIth th(' Idea S('veral qtu-
dent. teqtdied h('fore the
commltl('f' rpgardmli the
l~gt..latlOn

"I want 10 tha nk IhI' qtu-
dents, tE'ach('.. nnd pnr('ntq
'"ho caml' to I('.tlfy,"
GaffnE'Yqald "ThE'v.klpped
an end-of-y('ar pICniCto be
h('re to Ipam morf' ahout the
Lelrqlatur('"

MotIvated by ~tudentq at
Defer Elementary School,
the House Committee on
Agnculture and Resource
Management on Tuesday,
June 8, overwhelmmgly
approved legIBlatlOn qpon.
sored by Rep Ed Gaffnl'Y
de!ll~atmg thE' MIchIgan
Treaqure CookIe the state'q
offiCIalstaIR cookIe

"Deslgnatmg a qtate cook-
Ie IS a good way to focuq
attentIon on M,chIgan agn-
culture and agnbuqmeqq,"
said Gaffney, R-GroqqE'
Pomte "And more Impor-
tantly, qtudE'ntq had an
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Franklm High School In
LlVoma, and Enn Potts, the
third place WInner and a
semor at Henry Ford II High
School In SterlIng Heights

Alex Cruden, of the Detroit
Free Press, was one of five
profeqslOnal JournalIsts who
Judged the competitIOn He
congratulated the 15 final-
Isb

story-findIng tiPS they hoped
would help the students WIn
Jost wrote a highly descnp-
t1ve piece about Denms
Murray.Bey, a Machmlst
TramIng Institute student
and custodial worker at
Focus HOPE

The other top winners were
Rachel Reed, who carne In
second and IS a semor at

the top $2,000, $1,000 and
$500 scholarships or one of 12
finalist awards of $50 Each
school was allowed to send
two students to the 20th
annual Focus HOPE compe-
titIOnon the recommendation
of the pnnclpal, JournalIsm
adVIsoror EnglIsh teacher

Some 18 mentors from
Detroit-area medld prOVIded

cheon at Focus HOPE on
May 20 "It's a good feelmg It
makes me feel that I actually
have an optIOnm Hus field"

She was among many
young wnters who filled
Focus HOPE's Detroit cam-
pus on Apnl 7 carrymg note-
books and Ink pens searchmg
for the perfect mformatlOn
they hoped would earn them

High School beat about 70
other DetrOit-area particI-
pants to become the first
place WIllner, earmng a
$2,000 scholarship, a sum-
mer apprenticeship at the
DetrOit Free Press, a gold
medal and an AsSOCiated
Pre:,:, Stylebook

"I chdn't expect this," Jost
said dunng the awardq lun-

Enka Jost was so close to
becommg one of the three top
wmners ill last year's Focus
HOPE's Journahsm
Olympics that she could
almost taste It Instead, she
was one of 12 runner-up
finalIsts

But thIs year, for the 20th
anmversary of the event, the
semor at Grosse Pomte South

South writer earns top honors from Focus: HOPE contest

x
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$0 Due.wt .....
EMf' 24Mo
L.-.. LeBse

Sign&Go
24 month employee Iea8e.

2005 Pacifica ~

$0 Due ......
EMF' 39Mo
L.-.. I.B8ll8

Sign&Go
39 month iiinpIoyee ......

""",Sl1l/lll5

Sign&Go
27 month employee .....

.....-

5159- 2004 Sebring ~:;;.~ Mii!i!I'~~' ~
Sign&Go
39 mOnth employee Iea&e.
rnorp$19l110

2004 .Jeep Uberty

Ifyou find yourself WIth a
few hours to spare m
SWitzerland, southern or
eastern France or northern
Italy, check out the Pierre
Glanadda museum and car
collection It IS time weU
spent

For example, an 1899
French car called the
Jeanperrln on dIsplay IS

saId to be the only one III

the world Other ancIent
cars Include a German 1897
Benz and a French 1898
Clement

httle-known marques m the
collectIOn are the Belgtan
Germam and a number of
early French makes, some
well-known, others obscure

~
ld-59rta1Rr:1 ~ ;> -

•~. ~
~ Iliiio:t

and photographs And m
the basement IS the PIerre
Gamadda auto collectIOn

The auto collectIOn con-
SiStS of cars bUIlt up to
1939, mamly m
SWItzerland, France, Italy,
Germany and a couple of
cars from the Umted
States Many are European
claSSICSof the late '205 and
'30s

Dommated by the Batlaz
tower, a 13th century
fortress, the modem town of
Martlgny (pop 15,000) has
grown up on a bend of the
Rhone River Always a
crossroads of mam routes
through the Alps, the
grounds contam a Roman
amphitheater and a spa

The auto museum con-
tams a number of SWlSS-
made cars, mcludmg the
PiC-PIC,the MartinI, Zedel,
SteUa and the Sigma Other

THROUGH

Includes leather.

48 Month
LEASE FOR

$468~~*
.. pu. il!ieJJ"" .".,,"".."'''''',.IIE.ILI c0586:41'2~9600,"k
..... --=-.

"LIKE NOTHING ELSE"
www.trlendlyhummer.com

........ ~lgrllllt*ll'WO'llIqmg INN ~OOCJIIW)'I (;.Ir,lSp,4l,1• ..,.&loe ~~~ ......

From page 24A

SWItzerland on picture-
postcard roads through the
Alps

After passmg through
Chamomx, gateway to the
Alps and a Mecca for skIers,
our road got narrower With
more ascents and descents,
often With sWItchback
roads The Peugeot negotI-
ated the Alpme road With-
out really trying

At our destmatIon of
Martmey m SWItzerland 18
a claSSICcar collectIOn on
dIsplay which IS part of the
Pierre Glanadda
Foundat1on art complex On
a sIte whIch contains
Roman rums and works by
some of the world's greatest
sculptors ISa modem bUIld-
Ing whIch houses an exten-
sive collectIOn of pamtlngs

Auto show

http://www.trlendlyhummer.com
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European classics shown at the Geneva Auto Show
24A

NOW! $21,688*

AutomatIC power
WlIldowsAocksltop alarm
Infimly sound alloy
wheels and morel
Stk l1OO6O

WAlS21,114

AutomatIC ABS sunrool
~r W1ndowS1locks1
mirrors AMlFMlCD
and morel!

WAlltl,tl1

NOW! $12,555*

2004 ECLIPSE SPYDER GS

ItMITSUBISHI TRIPLE DIAMOND DAYS
MAINTENANCE
3 year/45.000 mile

FREE Scheduled MaIntenance Program

2004 GALANTE DE
Automatic power
W1ndows11ocks1'lo
AMlFMlCD and mo<el

LUSI: STAIl11NG AT

$199* 0rIyS824
~) ..,-
l11loWoJJo

MITSUBISHI VALUE PLAN
• 10 YURI100,ooo IIILI! UIlITID POWERTRAIN WARRANTY'

• "" •• FIRST SCHPMIUD IIAINTDIANC.

Auto trans. air,
power steer-

mglbreal<s. power
wmdowsllocks,

crUise tilt
keyless entry and

more
Stk #11804

tl Auto trans.
air power

wlndowsllockslmlrrors,
cruise. tilt, 7-passenger,
keyless entry and more

Stk #11821

This 1899 Jeanperrtn lD the Pierre GiaDadda collection is the oDly 8urviving
example of this French car.

NEW 2004 GRAND VITARA
LX4X4

2004 FORENZA

NOW

"o~
$10,988*

Auto, air, power
steennglbrakes. power
wmdowsllocksl
mirrors. Cruise, trlt,
and more
Stk #11820

ALL.NEW2004XL-74x4 LX!

$19,088*

See AUTO SHOW, page
2M

out roads SIgnS1Il French
We drove from the French

suburb of Ferney-Voltaire to
Prevessin and Brebgny -
all, we later learned, nearly
w1thm walkmg distance of
one another Our ultimate
goal was Matigney To get
there we had to go around
Geneva, back 1Oto France,
and then back mto

SWItzerland, In Geneva and
on the roadways, Europe's
intersta tes

Our Peugeot was very
attractive, although not Ilke
the 206 convertible one sees
In good number on the
streets of Geneva, very styl-
Ish It has a four-cyhnder
m-lme gasohne engme (a
diesel verSIon IS available)
and It costs about $40 a
fillup at European $5-plull
pnces Automatic transmis-
SIon makes It easy to dnve
even while trymg to figure

Sales • Service • Body Shop

Auto, air, power steennglbrakes Irll crUIse power
W1ndows1locks. keyless entry
WIth alarm AMlFM/cass
plus much more
SII< .22707

V6, auto air, power wlndowsIIocksImlrrors,
power sleen nglb rakes. dual air bags
AMIFMICO, bit. cruise,
keyless entry with alarm
and much morel
$11< 122938

SALE PRICE

'7,988*
NEW 2004 ELANTRA GLS

35 MPG
Oreat 0••
1111...-1

LAST ONE!

WEW Tm CAREO~
ALLYUI SERVICE

lEEDS RIGHTII YOUI
on lEIGH_HOOD

SALE PRICE

'14,488*
NEW 2003 ACCENT

*I"EI'IOI *
BILL LEE

all(\.

DRUMMY
OLDSMOIILE
CUSTOMERS

While m Geneva for the
Geneva Auto Show, we rent-
ed a Peugeot 206 four-door
sedan It turned out to be a
very pleasant car, on the
motorway and on narrow
Alpme roads The only prob-
lem IS that It IS not avail-
able m the Umted States

In the secluded town of
Martlgny between the
Mount-Chemm Forest and
a steep mountainside ofter-
raced vmes, Just east of the
Mount Blanc area of
SW1tzerland, IS a gem of a
car museum.

And the Peugeot 206 ISa
gem of a little car. Our
rental umt was a 206, a
small four-door sedan It
doesn't look like It, but the
car is sUItable for a farmly,
W1th room for two adults,
two clnldren and a large
dog, plus a faIrly roomy
trunk for luggage.

The Peugeot 206 handles
very well, both on country
roads 10 France and

...

• --
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The deadline for an item submitted

o you remember?
quMtloD: This week's questf.oa:

"mid.1950s and It IS the 1960s or 1970s. I
Ireat excitement must drop off some items
Bir young ladies for rep8U'. t will go to a
. e- young men narrow stairwell between
'ted. What are Moir's gas station and the

-doinghere? old Schettler Drngst.ore.
• The men in -what 18 my mission?

have come- to
the troops are

at two locationB
P

G.P. Rotary
GrOlle Pointe Rotary recently pledged

$30,000 to the Grolle Poblte War Memorial'.
elevator project. The new barrier-free elevator
will serve all levels In the Fries Ballroom. Audi-
torium and the Alger HOWIe. Some $650,000 Is
still needed for the project. Contribution. of
$1,000 or more will be recognized on a com-
memorative plaque. Groundbreaklng II slated for
October.

From left. are Terl L. carrou, commUDity rela-
tions director for the Grosae PoJnte War Memor-
ial: Mark R. Web4!r, War Memorial president; and
John Mallszewski, Grosse Pointe Rotary Founda-
tion board president.

to the Features section Is 3 p.m. the Friday

before the week you want to see it In the paper.

Andrew Georgandellis,
Paul Georgandellis,
A"thon)' Girolamo,
Patrick Griffith,
Matthew Hakim, Scott
Hartlieb, Salah Husseini,
Robert Hynds, Paul
Jacohs, Kathleen Jones,
Andrew Jovanovski,
Matthew Jubera, John
Kaiafas, Marc Kaplan,
Michael Kasiborski,
Massoud Kazzi, Nayla
Kazzi, Charles
Keersmaekers, Kristen
Klanow, Amy
Koenigbauer, Michael
Konwiak, Amy Lee, Ryan
Lewis and Jennifer Loria.

Sttll more are Maureen
Loy, Diana Mager,
Azharuddin Majeed,
Damian Manire, Caroline
Martin, Kevin Messacar,
Elizabeth Meza, Justin
Mitchelson, Claire
Molloy, Daniel Oska,
Meryl Pankhurst,
Jeanifer Parsigian,
Suzanne Piech, Alison
Rauss, Jessica Schore,
Kristen Schulte, Scott
Serilla, Gina South,
Adam Southard, Karl
Stander. Stephen Thill,
Evan Thomas, Shree
Venkat,Christine Victor,
Michelle Weatherup,
Nathan Weatherup,
Maureen Wimsatt and
Nicole Wouczyna.

DetermmatlOo m Turtles"
Mliler's toPiC W88 "Effect of
Gender and Al!p on thp
DeCISIOn to Initiate an
Exercise Program"

•
Grosse Pomte students at

the UniversIty of Michigan
who were recogmzed for
Umverslty Honors are
Kelly Addison, Christina
Bakalis, Ryan Baril,
Bradley Boring,
Katherineaun Braun,
Sana Danish, Nicole
D'Hondt, Erika Dickson,
Andres Grego, Robert
Grignon, Nicole Hall,
Elizabeth Klein, David
Kowalski, Elizebeth
Laciura, Kevin Lim,
Lauren Mardirosian,
Kevin Maun, Margaret
McGrath and Matthew
Nelson.

Others mcluded Jodie
Nyenhuis, Ellen Padilla,
Andrew Steiger, 'l'ravor
Szymanski, Amelia
Tompkins, Michael
Wolking, Christina
Ballew, Daniel
Burlingame, Laura
Butler, Cori Chase, Ryan
Clement, Katherine
Cwiek, Victoria DeCarlo,
Richard DeNardis, Erin
Ealba and Noel Egnatios.

More are Elizabeth
Fleming, Scott Gallagher,

ery method you Will find said. "That IS why Ordinary
ways that your self-Image, Hohness IS1D our tItle hoh-
relationship to other per- ness ISan expenence that is
sons, ways uf managmg feel- acceSSIble to everyone, not
mgs and relatmg to your Just heroiCs81nts ~
bod~ ~pact your personal The workshop helps par-
gro tIClpants learn to IdentJiy

The workshop ends WIth and descnbe their personal
mtegratmg exercIses tha t expenence of the "More than
send the partiCipants home Me" and become aware of
With an actlon plan. their Journey ill relatIonsmp

Transcendence and to the Transcendent
Personal Growth runs July whether they acknowledg~
30 to Aug 3 Explonng thelf It as God or as some other
uOlque expenence of the reahty
transcendent, participants
become aware of how th1s Both workshops meet
expenence Impacts the dally from 9 a m. to 5 30
growth of thelf bemg pm, except on Sundays

"Few persons thmk of when they go from 1 to 7
themselves as mystIcs, but p.rn Preregistration IS
everyone has an untapped reqwred. Call Maryann at
potentlal for deep, contem- (313) 885-4841, ext 114 for
platlve awareness.~ Spann detalls on fees

for academic success at the
Adnan College Honors
Awards ceremony on Apnl 2
Incruded Robert
Hanrahan, son of Blake
and Lianne Hanrahan of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Adam Novak, son of
Michael and Kimberly
Novak of Grosse Pomte
Farms Harper Woods resI-
dent Kristen Toy, daughter
of George and Lise Toy,
received the Outstandmg
Semor In Art Award
Hanrahan received the
Scholarship Cup Novak
received the Ruth E Cargo
Award m hiStory

•
Katie Behringer of

Grosse Pomte Farms, a stu-
dent at Michigan State
Umverslty, studied m
Dubhn, Ireland, dunng the
spnng semester. She IS the
daughter of Sam and Lmda
Behnnger

Alma College's eighth
annual Kapp Honor's Day
program mcluded presenta-
tIOns by Colleen Ryan,
daughter of Jen Ryan of
Grosse Pomte Woods and
Bill Ryan of Grand Rapids,
and Hilary Miller, daugh-
ter of Mark and l1sa Miller
of Grosse POinte Woods
Ryan, a bIOlogymajor, gave
a presentation "Color

reflectlons, slience and exer-
CIses drawmg on the dIsci-
phnes of Yoga and T81Cm to
help your prayer to be revi-
tahzed and your summer to
be hallowed PartICipants
Will want to wear loose
clotlung, and bnng a Bible,
a Journal and hunger for
Godl

For a very differently
paced expenence the
Spmtuallty Center will offer
two five-day workshops
through Its InstItute for
Ordmary Holmess

First comes Who Am 11
on July 16-20.

"Its focus IS the bemg,
whsre you dulcover 1D1poT-
tant aspects of your person-
ahty and effectIve ways of
groWing as an adult.~ Spann
s81d. "With our self-dIscov-

Army PCc Carl C.
Ireland graduated from
One Station Umt Tramlng
<It ,h" u S AImy luran try
School at Fort Benmng, Ga
He IS the son of Charles and
Cynthia Ireland of Grosse
POinte Woods

•

Nicholas Wall Clark,
son of Mr and Mrs Wilham
P Clark of Grosse POinte
Farms, was commissioned
as a second heutenant In the
Umted States Manne Corps
m Quantico, Va In Apnl
2003, he earned a Bachelor
of Science degree m engI-
neenng, cum laude, from
the Umverslty of Michigan

•
Alr Force Alrman 1st

Class Christopher M.
Maddox graduated from
the F-15 aV10DlCmstrument
and fhght control systems
apprentice course at
Sheppard Alr Force Base m
Texas. He IS the son of John
A. and Debbie K Mounger of
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointer Cassie
Weaver, a Jumor m the
School of International
SeTVlce at Amencan
Umverslty, was named to
the fall 2003 dean's hst

Grosse Pointe college stu-
dents who were recogmzed

Summertime centering at Christ Church
The Spmtuahty Center of

Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte lnV1tes you to center
yourself m the center of
summer 1b help you do so,
the Spmtuahty Center Will
offer two workshops and a
QuIet Day durmg July On
Saturday, July 24, from 9
a m to 2 pm, Archdeacon
Jeffernell Howcott of St
John's Church of Royal Oak
WI11 lead a Qwet Day entI-
tled Prayer of the Body, Soul
and Spmt Canon Ronald
Spann, director of the
Center, descnbes the day 88

"a chance to make new space
m your life for the presence
of God." It will look at
prayer as It touches the
whole person

Howcott WIll lead partlCl-
pants through a senes of

Allll
Arbl>~

AlIl:i~n.eJ
!~JllJ'kel

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jom us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening /.S Sunday, June
20th. One of the nations largest
and longest runmng regularly
scheduled antUJues shows wlth
over 300 dealers all under cover
Dealers m quality antUJues and
select collectibles wlth every Item
guaranteed as represented. Hzghly
dwerslfied show WIth emphas/.S on
furmture, accessones and most
specialties This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th Beason.
On site delIVery serviCe, several
snack bars WIth custom made
foods. Locator serviCe for findlng
specw,l Items and dealers
AdmiSSIOn $6.00 per person. The
time IS 7:00 a m to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Salzne Road
(EXit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
mlles) Washtenaw Farm CounCil
Grounds FREE parkmg
WWWannarborantUJuesmarket com

No one bnngs Dad and Nature
together hke the CertIfied
Blrdfeedmg SpeCIalists at Wild
BIrds UnlimIted Come and VISIt
us at 20485 Mack Ave, Grosse
Pomte Woods, 313-881-1410 Open
7 Days, free parkmg behmd the
Store

MACK7cAFE

Father's Day is Sunday, June
20th. Wondering what to get dear ole
dad? Hurry down to the NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY. We have a
large selection of unique items which
would make wonderful Father's Day
gifts. If you need some help on your
purchase well be happy to assISt you
.. at 16926 Kercheval m-the-Village
(313)885.2154.

Ed Maliszewski c.rpetlng

1b make room for our NEW
SHIPMENT .. We are havmg the
largest dIscount SALE In "91
YEARS" on OrIental and Area
Rugs In stock Startmg July 24
thru July 27th ..at Ed MalIszewskI
CarpetIng, 21435 Greater Mack,
(586)776-5510

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers Across from Pomte Plaza
Open 1'ues - Sun., Closed Man
19218 Mack Ave, Grosse POInte
Farms (313)882-4475.

IRIiH a:JFPEB
BAA~GAILL~

FATHER'S DAY. JUNE 20th
Dads turn to cook ...bring him
to the IRISH COFFEE ...
The be.t old ftulhioned bar
burger in town mack from fresh
ground round. Rated **** by
Jane Rayburn, The Detroit
New ....
Stop by and treat yourtlelf. ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Farms, (31,'1)881.5675.

21023 Mad< Avenue Grosse POIIl'e Woods
www edwmpaul com

FatMr'. Day with Edwin Paul Spall
Are you lookmg for that u:leal Father's
Day gift? ConSider thls ... Our ever
popular Hot Rock Massage, Custom
FacUll or a &ck treatment'! How about a
Sport Pedicure for those tired feet2 We
could put togetMr a great package for tM
best Dad ever!' Come and purchase a gift
certlfU:ate for any combuUltwn of 8ervlceS
and rruzkeHim smile. (313) 885-9002.

eDWin, PAUL

C\r. ,
J\-.lnO s

..
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer until school
resumes for $150 313417.9666.
www.pointefitness.com. off service
dnve between Moross & Allard.

0a.hn o/!7Jeauly
SpeciaL

Redkm and Matnx Penns EnJOy
and have a mother and daughter
perm together - two for only
$100.00 Plus we speclahze in haIr
cutting and tintmg Call for your
appOIntment - 586-530-4087 .. at
21721 Kelly Road, Eastpomte.

OUTDOOR PARTIES ••.
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents avaIlable FREE
dehvery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774-5555, St ClaIr
Shores

x

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343.5582

http://www.pointefitness.com.
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outstanding array of speak-
ers every two weeks It's
Important to keep up on
what's happenmg m the
commUnIty, and that IS one
of the mam reasons why we
mVlte speakers, so that we
can leant more about what's
gomg on,~ s81d Al Thomas,
second VIcepreSIdent of the
SMC, who IS also m charge
of membershIp

Some of the past guest
speakers mclude local doc-
tors, lawyers, government
officials and celebntles
ComlOg soon to speak to the
SMC are. Robert GighottI,
chaJrman of the Ryder Cup,
Dwane X RIley, retIred
news personahty, Paul W
SlDlth, WJR radIo personah.
ty, and Erme Harwell, for-
mer Detroit TIgers baseball
announcer, Just to name a
few.

On June 8, the SMC heard
an mterestmg prellentatlon
fr&m Dr. Philip Hessburg on
"'the BIonic Eye" The
research IS Important to the
contmued development of
ophthalmology Hessburg

By Chris Waldmelr
SpeCial Wnler

Are you a male over the
age of 65 or retired? Do you
hve m Grosse Pomte or are
you a former Pomte resI-
dent? If you fit thiS cntena
then you quahfy to become a
member of the Semor Men's
Club of Grosse Pomte

The SMC ISprepanng for
Its 45th anmversary m July
and IS lookmg for new mem-
bers to Jom and take the
orgarozatIon to a new level

The club was formed In
the summer of 1959 The
first exploratory meetmg
was held on July 15, WIth
mne men m attendance
Each of the foundmg mem-
bers pledged to bnng one
new member to the second
meetIng and this Idea stuck
By the thud meetmg on
Sept 4, 1959, they had 40
members, and were on their
way

At that tIme annual dues
were $5 Like everythlOg
else dues have grown over
time, to $50 thIS year That
covers a one-tune ImtIatIon
fee of $25, and annual dues
of $25 Lunches at the meet-
Ings, which take place at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, are $6 Most
members agree thIS IS a
modest pnce for the hours of
eIl,Joymentthe club offers Its
members

"It s great! They have so
many things that you can
do. You can Jom any of the
groups and you get to meet a
lot of mce guys that all have
the same mterests It's a
wonderful SOCIalevent," srod
Fred Lenard, secondyear
member and treasurer of the
SMC tenms team

Lenard was turmId on to
the club by a fnehd who
years ago told hIm, "You
have to Jom the SMC when

!'holo by Ch"" Waldmelr
Dr. Renberg addreued the sllIe duriDg June 8th

meetiDg. (Below) A group of semor men tee-off at a
local golf coane.

you retIre" So he dId and
Lenard says, "It's the best
thing that has happened to
me," sIDce retlnng three
years ago

These dues are reasonable
consldenng that a loaf of
bread doesn't cost a mckel
anymore, and the club offers
a lot more actIVItIes than It
ever dId before.

From bowhng to cards,
and fishing to Flonda snow
bIrds, the club now mcludes
a httle somethmg for every-
one If you are mactIve, you
should Jom to get out of the
house and meet new people

The actIVIties that are
currently offered are' bowl-
109, three types of bndge
and other card games, a
choral group, fishmg,
Flonda snow bIrds, golf,
Investment semmars, mUSIC
makers, pool and bllhards,
readmg club, technology
club and tenms

The group also schedules
guest speakers on the sec-
ond and fourth Tuesdays of
every month

"I thmk that we have an

explamed how a computer
chip may someday be plant-
ed mto the eyes of blmd per-
sons to restore their VIsIOn

Hessburg IS the preSIdent
of the DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology, a non-profit
orgamzahon located m
Grosse POInte Park Not
only was hIS presentatIOn
Important to the SMC to
gam knowledge on the
Issues of ophthalmology, It
also gave Hessburg a golden
opportumty to speak WIth
the people who fund hiS
orgarozabon

"ThIS (talkmg WIth
groups) IS extremely Impor-
tant to us because we are
not supported by the govern-
ment, we're not supported
by any health care system or
any anonymous orgamza-
bon," Hessburg s81d "If we
don't have the support of our
communIty, we don't eXIst
In order for them to know
what we do, someone has to
go out and talk to them,"
Hessburg added

Although Semor Men's
Club membership has
dropped off m the past few
years, from 1,000 members
In 2001 to 913 thiS year,
many feel that thIS IS not

anythmg to worry about
"Our membershIp has

declmed over the past few
years, but we have been able
to offset lost revenues
through three new pro-
grams, WhICh have been
Implemented, namely, the
50/50 raffie, the sale of
Entertamment books, and
the sale of advertlsmg space
m our annual club dIrecto-
ry," wrote George Moulton,
SMC preSident, 10 the club's
June newsletter

"I think It'S Just an age
thing MembershIp IS only
10 percent lower than last
year, so that's not an awful
lot We always hke the
magIc number of 1,000 We
don't look at It as a problem
The Important people are
the ones who partICIpate m
the meetmgs, and we've had
great partICIpatIOn There
were 203 people at the last
meetmg, and we cannot
accommodate many more
than that," Thomas srod

The SMC IS an Important
part of Its members' hves
The men Involved look for-
ward to the time they get to
spend WIth theIr club

"I th10k It'S Important for
men to get together We

enJoy talkmg together So
much of our hves are, really,
gomg to church and domg
thmgs With our famlhes,
and that s extremely Impor-
tant I Just thmk It'S rmpor-
tant for men to bond and
have actIVIties that they can
partiCIpate Ill," Thomas
saId

Accordmg to Lenard,
"(The greatest thmg about
the club IS)the camaradene.
It makes me feel hke a lIttle
kid, because I get up In the
mOrning and I go play, he
88ld laughIng. "Three days a
week I play tenms, and on
Thursdays I bowl or play
golf.~

That's a typIcal week for
Lenard 1b prove the Impor-
tance of the club, Lenard
hurt hIS nght arm a while
back He IS nght-handed
and thus could no longer
play tenms However,
mstead of gIvmg up the
game forever, Lenard decld.
ed to learn to play left-hand-
ed

So for any of you who are
stanng retirement 10 the
eye and don't know how or
what you're gomg to do,
well, what do you have to
lose?

"I was really frightened to
retIre, I really was I was
trymg to figure out, what
am I gomg to do WIth my
tIme? And then thIS club
helped me get Involved and
it has really been great.
Thank God for the 'Old Guya
Club', 8S I call It; Lenard
s81d

He added, the way I see It,
no guy should be slttmg
around, there IS defimtely
somethmg he can be domg
WIth the Semor Men's Club

For more mformatlOn on
JOlling the SMC contact AI
Thomas at (313) 824-3593

For more information or a tour, plf'ase ,all 31 J.343-8265

The right choice
for senior
living...

Makmg the change from home to a semor hVIng commuruty can be
dIfficult for everyone Involved You can be sure that you've made the
nght chOICewhen you choose St John Seruor Commuruty

Under the medtcal dtrectlon of a phYSICiancertIfied In genatncs, St John
SenIor CommunIty offers Residential Asststed Llvmg, SkIlled Nursmg,
Short-term Rehab and Long-term care to accommodate the needs of
senIors. Other benefits mclude many on-and off-SIte actJV1t1esand
amenIties mcludIng

Our vanety of hvmg options means that If our reSidents' health
or Me CIrcumstances change, their horne doesn't have to

:l Splntual Care Staff
:l Social Workers who are specialized In aging
:l PhYSical,Speech and Occupational Therapy
'J VISIOn, AudIO and Dental Sel'Vlces
:l Transportation
:J Direct TV In every room

--
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If you have a qlU!Stum or
comment for ClUn, you can
reACh her at
ruthcam@comcast net

reports that th .. (' ..nt~1
IntellIgence Agency (CIA)
has fewer than 1,100 clan-
destme IOtelbgence offi-
cers stationed throughout
the entire world

The FBI has more
agents 10 New York City
alone

Now onto someth1ng
more humorous The fed.
eral government gave a
$237,000 grant to the City
of Blue Spnng, Mo , to
"combat~ Goth culture.
ThIs IOvolves teenagers
who dress 10 black and 1Js.
ten to gloomy musIc

Unfortunately, says a
youth outreach offiCial,
the grant wasn't spent
because no Goths were
ever referred for psycho-
lOgical help, and the pub-
hc falled to show lOterest
10 attending town meet-
lOgs about the teenagers
and thell' dress and musIc
chOices.

For that reason, the CIty
returned $132,000 ofthe
grant. I suppose the unre-
turned money went to pay
for settIng up a system of
psychological therap18ts
and arrangmg and sched-
ulmg meetlngs for the
teens and therr parents.

I wonder If the gloomy
musIc these teens hlte IS
country/western where
somebody 18 always domg
somebody wrong.

One of the funmest
remarks rve heard in a
long tlme came from a
wnter I heard being mter-
viewed on radio taIkmg
about the thfferences
between the baby boomers
and ms generatlon, the
parents of the boomers.
He's shocked to hear that
some baby boomers con-
sult WIth thell' cluldren.
He S8J.d he was adV18ed to
ralse h1s cluldren WIth the
folloWIng rule: never
negotIate with terronsts.

Somellme5, nursmg bames seem hIre
the only opoons for care VlSlllng
Angels.non-m~ semces
sllow loved ones to con&tue bvrng
atbome ~ ,

~'.;} ;

Up 10 24 '1SIAnCe,
meals, bght

VU~Angels~
(586) 777-9217

www.homehealthcareagency.net
23513 Harper Ave., St. ClaIr Shores, MI

been pressunnl!' IraQ and
A1ghanlstan to create leg-
Islatures made up of 25
percent women In our
country, however, the per-
centage of women 10 our
congress IS 14 percent

Another example of
telhng others to do as we
say, not what we do

At the summIt meet-
109, Bush also hoped to
persuade members of the
Group of Eight to provide
greater mllltary support
10 Iraq, but Germany,
France, Canada and

Russia, who do not
have troops 10

Iraq, have s8J.d
they Wlll not send
forces

Attemptmg to
reach a pomt
where Iraq has a
stable government
(forget forgmg a
democracy bke
those 10 developed
natIOns) has
already taken two
yeare, mvolved
136,000 Amencan
troops WIth close to

1,000 deaths and thou.
sands of casualties and
costs to U.S taxpayers of
more than $100 billion,
with no end 10 Mght for
any of these destructive
elements.

That's why even the
notion of trymg to extend
democracy to other Middle
East nations IS temtYmg
But we have been assured
by PreSident Bush that he
means what he says, and
he says what he means

God help us all.
Furtherlnfonnatlonon

the war 10 Iraq The New
RepublIc says that the
estimated 20,000 pnvate
secunty contractors now
workmg 10 Iraq earn as
much as $1,000 per day -
10 tImes the average
Manne's salary. Don't tell
the Mannes that It'S
because pnvate secunty
contractors have such
nsky Jobs

The New York TImes

,\Ono/ ~l.~ /\ GROSSE POINTE
~ .AUDIOLOGY

"0.
"II)~ GInette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A

DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

"'Ail =~Z=:i I en allred In Q -w.. « .u- CIIdi n En prtce mnges. __ eft

i n. I~ tor yow COIIY.III.net. Our
! ..... fY ! gooI Is 10 ...... lit belt dIgIIaI
!lIlIiI£ SysUIt hecItng. for lit WIIque ....
! = I" «MIY palIri
,_ •••_...... WI. a 60day watuaIoII period

• and up 10 a .... YICI''''. aIn «ow .. heeIIng aids.

t~:~3.5555~
197904 Mack: Avenue ~
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS. Monday.frIday tom.. PMHAK
Most INunInc-. Ace..,,- ...... I)ISIetIlI

Eternal war?

senior SCene

By
Ruth
Cain

I was appalled two
Wl;ell.~dgO by thiS head-
hne In the Detroit Free
Press "Bush Will push
plan to democratize
Middle East"

The article explamed
hIS efforts "Preslden t
George Bush IS hopmg
hiS Middle East mltlatlve
WIll be a key accomphsh-
ment at thIS year's Group
of Eight summit, which
bnngs together leaders of
the Umted States, Japan,
Germany, France, Bntam,
Italy, Canada and Russia"

The three-day annual
meet10g of the eight
nations took place 10 early
June at Sea Island, Ga

Durmg a luncheon on
one of the days, the group
met WIth the leaders of
Afghanistan, Algena,
Bahr81n, Jordan, Turkey,
Yeman and the new presI-
dent of Iraq to discuss
Bush's broader Middle
East plan

Invited also to attend
the lunch but turnmg
down the lOVltatlon were
the leaders of Egypt,
Saudi Arabia and
Morocco

Apparently not lDVlted
were such Middle East
countnes as Iran, Syna
and a host of other small-
er coWltnes slml1ar to
Bahram There does not
appear to be overwhelm-
109 support among Middle
Easterners for "democra-
wang" there

The United Stat£ has

sac celebrates
Hawaii

SeTVlces for Older
Citizens Wlll celebrate the
Haw8nan Islands dunng
the week of June 21

On Monday, June 21, par-
tiCIpants will play Hawanan
games for pnzes

On Tuesday, June 22, par-
tiCIpants wl1l learn how to
make a 161

On Wednesday, June 23, a
Haw811an Luau WIll feature
hula performers
PreregIstratIOn IS required
for the luau On Fnday,
June 2.5, after lunch, guests
WIll Vlew a Hawauan travel-
ogue.

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 882-9600

Senior Men's
Club to meet

The Grosse Pomte SeDlor
Men's Club WIll meet at 11
a m Tuesday, June 22, at
the Grosse Pomte War
MemonaJ for lunch and a
speaker

Robert Glghottl Will diS-
cuss the Ryder Cup

A questIOn and answer
penod and a 50-50 raffie WIll
follow the presentation

heading for the ~hadc hy I I 0 clod
Skin cancer~ resull from damagmg ~un

exposure. and the effcct I~ mO~1 onen
cumulatIVe Re,ultmg cancer~ mclude ha~al
cell and ~uamous cell carclnoma~ and Ihe
mo~1deadly mahgnanl melanoma

If you have photodamagcd ~km qafl
protectmg your~elf Immed,ately In prc' en!
futhcr cumulallve damage and check your
full ~km monthly for 'U~PICIOU'mok' and
leSIOn,

To learn more ahoul pholo agmg <onldcl
your dermatolo!,:l~t Of call u, at fo."l"de
Dermatology Dr I I~a A Man7 Dulac and
Assouate, WIth office, In (,ro"e P01nlC .md
New BaltImore You can rcach Ihem at (~l ~)
884.3380

• Mental confusIOn, stu-
fi'v.t Vi I.Ud.uJu., to CUtJu.ti~

the person
• Seizures
• Slow breathmg (fewer

than 12 breaths per
mmute)

• Irregular breathing
(10 seconds or more
between breatllS)

• Low body tempera-
ture, bluish skm color,
paleness

Take these steps
when someone is
intoxicated

Never put a drunken
person 10 charge of anoth-
er drunken person Take
the dn1nken person's car
keys, and contJnually
momtor him or her for the
above Signs of alcohol POI-
sonmg. Do not exercise
the person, and do not
gJ.ve the person coffee or a
cold shower to sober him
up If there are one or
more SignS of alcohol poI-
sonmg, calI 911

Stay WIth an mtoxicated
person who 18VOMltlng,
and try to keep mm or her
slttlng upnght
Ifhe must lie down,

keep h1m on h18 side with
hiS head turned to the
Side. Stay WIth tills person
until you are sure he 18
alert and no longer mton-
cated.

Don't be embarrassed to
call 911 or seek emergency
medIcal care for a fnend
who 18 dangerously dn1nk.
You may be savmg a hfe.

Dr Stephen Sandubrae
IS medzeal dIrector of the
Bon Secours Cottage
Emergency Department.
For an appointment WIth
a &n Secours Cottage
phYSICian, call PhYSICian
Referral at (800) 303-7315

'ty improvement projeCts "
The climcal topica mea-
sured 10 the awards -
acute myocard1al infarctIOn,
heart fallure and pneuma-
ma prevention - are deSig-
nated as national health
care pnoritles by the
Centers for MedIcare and
MedIC8ld Services. Each
hospItal nommates Itself
and must clearly show how
It meets the award's cnte-
na

According to Sue
Gardner, Bon 8ecours
Cottage Quahty
Assessment, "We have
Process Improvement
Teams that examme each of
these patlent populatlons.
The teams have been m
eXIstence since 1992 to
elUlure that Bon Secours
Cottage IS on top of the
most current standards of
practice The teams have
Implemented patient educa-
tion matenals, phYSICIan
standing orders and other
process changes Wlthm the
InstltutIon m order to meet
these mgh standards of
care "

As a WInner of the award,
representatives from Bon
Secours Cottage were lDVlt-
ed to the 2003 Governor's
Award Reception at the
State Capitol m the
Rotunda and West WlDg on
May 20 Gardner attended
and accepted the award, a
certificate Signed by Gov
Granholm, on behalf of the
entire health system

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Photo aging IS the clinical

term for the skin damage that
re~ults from sun exposure At
l1S worst. sun damage re~ults
In ~km cancer TIns IS why
~un protectIOn. especially the
u~e of sunscreens, I~ so

alcohol can be consumed
P11"~\ f<\ct:):"S s:::h :l.). bod,}
weight, heIght and co-
mgestlon of drugs or pre-
scnptlOn medications can
result In one person
becommg dangerously
mtoXlcated much faster
than ms or her mends.

Important
Thl' doe~ not mean thai unlimIted expo~ure

to the ~un I~ OK If you are u~mg sunscreen.
~tudle~ INhcate that more I' reqUired

Sun~creen u-e Will reduce the hkellhood of
photodama(l:e leading to ~km cancer however
It will nol eliminate the mk In Au~traha. With
one of Ihe hlghe" Incldence~ of ~km cancer;.
le~,ons learned Include IIfeguard~ clothed In

long sleeves and weanng hats. and locals

How alcohol
poisoning affects
the body

Alcohol depresses
n3rves that controlmvol-
untary actions such as
breatmng and the gag
reflex, wmch prevents
chokmg A large enough
amoWlt of alcohol WIll
eventually stop these
functIOns Persons who
are extremely mtoXlcated
may pass out and fre-
quently Wlll VOMIt because
alcohol IS a stomach 1m-
tant Many of the mdlvid-
uals who die from alcohol
P0180ning either choke on
or inhale thell' own VOMIt
wlule they are uncon-
SCIOUS

Teenagers and college
students are at nsk
because they tend to bmge
drink.

Binge dnnkmg is partic-
ularly dangerous because
large amounts of alcohol
are consumed 10 a short
penod ofhme. Victims can
mgest a fatal dose of alco-
hol before passmg out,
and thell' blood alcohol
concentration may contin-
ue to rise as they are
unconscious.

Signs of alcohol
poisoning

Call 911 or take the
lOtoncated person to the
nearest emergency room if
any of the followmg symp-
toms are present

Improvement 10 thfee
areas

• Acute myocard1al
IOfarction (heart attack)

• Heart f81lure
• Pneumoma prevention.
"I am especially pleased

to announce tills award,"
S81d Bon Secours Cottage
CEO Rick Van Lith "The
Governor's Award IS tangi-
ble confirmation of the
efforts of all staff to ensure
that setvlces provided to
patients are the very best
they can be."

Cntena for the award are
based on the system's quall-

AdmITal Rodney P Rempt
'66 USNA, beglnnmg at
11 30 a m Monday, June 21,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The cost IS $20 a person
To make a reservatlon, call
(313) 885-2174

Alcohol poisoning
By Stephen SandUbr8e,D.O.
~peclal Wnter

Summer IS upon us, and
that means a host of rea-
80M to celebrate
Teenagers and young
adults are gathenng for
graduatIon parties and
home-from-eoLIege
reuruons Some of these
celebratIons will be fueled
by alcohol. And 10 many
cases, large quantltJes of
alcohol will be consumed
qwckly

Aside from losmg those
often-valuable InhlbltJons,
vomitmg and feelmg hung
over the next day, dnnk.
109 excesslVe amounts of
alcohol can be deadly.
Sadly, too many young
people say they wish they
had sought medIcal treat-
ment for a mend who died
or suffered permanent
brain damage from alcohol
poisoning

The other concern with
eXC6sMve drmkmg IS the
nsky behaVlor that results
while intoxicated such as
dnving a car or boat,
swunmmg and haVlOg
Wlprotected sex

How much
alcohol is safe?

If you drink, you should
only consume one drink
per hour A drink IS con-
Sidered one 12 oz. beer,
one 4 oz glass of wme,
one 10 oz wme cooler or
1-112 oz of 80-proof bquor

In the younger popula-
tIon, peer pressure plays a
big part 10 cases of exces-
sive drinkmg Young
adults dare each other to
dnnk shots of hard alcohol
and have beer guzzlIng
contests And as they get
caught up in the moment,
dangerous amounts of

BSC receives Governor's Award

RECYCLE

The Mtch1gan Peer
ReVlew Org8Olzatlon
(MPRO) and Gov. Jenrnfer
Granholm have Jomed
together to formally honor
extraordmary hospitals that
are active m quahty
improvement for adult care.

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services (BSCHS)
has been chosen for tills
honor and has receiVed the
2003 Governor's Award of
Excellence for ImproVlOg
Care m the Hospltal
Settlng. This award recog-
mzes Slgnllcant stndes
made by BSCHS for

Exchange at First English
at FIrst Enghsh.

Tradltlonal setvlce on that
day IS 9 am; contemporary
setvlce is 10.30 a.m
Commumon WIll be offered
at both seTVlces A nursery IS
aval1able for chddren 3 and
under

First English is located at
800 Vernier 10 Grosse POlOte
Woods For more mforma-
tlon, call the office at (313)
884-5040

The counCil of First
Enghsh Ev. Lutheran
Church has approved a pul-
Pit exchange WIth North
Salem Lutheran Church 10

Upper Sandusky, Ohio On
Father's Day, Sunday, June
20, the Rev Dr Walter A.
Schmldt, seDlor pastor at
First English, Wlll conduct
setvlces at North Salem,
and the Rev. TImothy
Schmidt, hiS son, WIll preach

Classical Music
League

The Grosse Pomte
ClaSSical MUSIC League WIll
hold Its annual electIOn at a
luncheon meetmg begmnmg
at 11 a m Thursday, June
17, at the Country Club of
DetrOIt After lunch, a con-
cert WIll feature Hannah
Waterstone, plaDlst, and
VIOlet Brookes. alto New
members are lnVlted Call
LoUise Lee at (313) 881-
9701

USNA Alumni
Association

The DetrOit chapter of the
UDlted States Naval
Academy Alumm
A8soclahon WIll hold a lunch
and receptIOn for Vice

"'.

~.-

http://www.homehealthcareagency.net
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Our Lady Star of the Sea
WIll celebrate Its 50th year
WIth a Jubtlee Mass begm-
mng at 4 p m Saturday,
June 26, at the church, 467
Falrford, Grosse Pomte
Woods

CardmalAdam MaIdawill
preSide at the Mass and
afterward there WIll be a
dinner dance on the pansh
grounds

All panshlOners, past lUld
present, are mVlted TIckets
are $75 For more mforma-
bon, caUthe pansh officeat
(313) 884-5554

Star of the Sea
celebrates 50th

Preregtstratllm IS
reqUIred for most courses
For more mformatlon, call
(586) 779-6111, ext 4

venue for a wedcltng recep-
tIon, birthday party, benefit
or bUSinessmeettng?

DeLooffurther noted that
the good news about mOl\-
signor IS that he 15 only a
phone call and a short dnve
away

llIonligDor Riccardo E.
Bass

of panshloners, settling
down to continue the work
the pansh has set m place,
and developmg, as only he
can, many mnovatIve ideas
and plans that are the very
measure of his spmt and
love of commumty He WIll
also resume teaclnng canon
law at Orchard Lake
Semmary

"WhIle 8t Joan of Arc IS
lOSinga wonderful and dedi-
cated pnest," DeLoofadded,
"Prmce of Peace IS gammg
one"

classes have been added
A great mIXer IS super-

VIsed Duphcate Bndge
Smgles, partners and four-
somes of all levels are wel-
come on Tuesdays and
Fndays at 12 15 p.m.

Macomb County
Community College offers a
vanety of ways to expand
honzons at Its AssumptIon
Cultural Center campus
Both credit and non-credlt
classes offered Call (586)
498-4000,

Summer Art Camp WIllbe
offered July 19-23 KJds can
Improve confidence and
coordmatlOn WIth Pee Wee
Karate on Saturdays

Parents can register for
Summer Day Camp at the
Assumption Nursery School
and 'Ibddler Center, 22150
Marter Youngsters, ages 7
to 12, WIllfind adventures
WIth Assumption's Summer
Camp programs, weekdays
Preschool age 1-6 Call (586)
772-4477

LooklDg for the perfect

Free blood pressure
screenmg ISoffered through
Bon Secours Cottage Health
SerVIces

Tae Kwon Do Karate IS
offered for adults and youth
Classes are held Tuesdays,
Thursdays andJor
Saturdays Tat ChI and Yoga

SIgn up for summer fun
With the Assumption
Cultural Center, located on
the border of Grosse Pomte
Woodsand 8t CI8.1r8hores

Reach a new state ofwell-
being and cardIovascular fit-
ness through body move-
ment by slgnmg up for
Kalosomatlcs exerCIse pro-
grams

Summer seSSIOnscombine
aerobICSWIth yoga, step and
lackboxmg Classes are for
all $ges, skt.l,l-~eve1Bapd
schedules, With specl81 pro-
grams for cardIac patients
through St John HospItal

Free fitness testmg IS
!Dcluded for all Kalo stu-
dents

Assumption offers summer activities

Monsignor Bass bids farewell to St. Joan Parish
By Mimi Drennan In March of 1986, mon- years at St Joan and contm- through eighth-grade chll- Cokonougher, now pastor of
Special Wnter signor was named Instructor umg today, he has been a dren, many of whom are St Jude Church, DetrOIt,

For many, change ISgood of canon law at 8t John's close fnend, a valued adVls- thud generatIon, with a was eager to add, "One thmg
For others, It IS dIfficult Provmclal 8emmary mer, teacher, and a hIghly complete program of educa- I have always appreciated
One thing ISfor l>urechange DetrOlt _ two years later he respected brother pnest to tIon In a learmng enVlron- about Msgr Bass IShiS con-
IS the only constant thmg became Its aSl>lstantprofes- me" ment that fosters academiC cern for other pnests He IS
about Ilfe For MonSignor sor He was appointed pas- Richard DeLoof, director, excellence The program Wllhng to go out of hiS way
Ricardo E Bass, change was tor of Out Lady of Loretto, capital campaign, at 8t SpeCIficallyemphaSizes mdI- for pnests who are 10 need,
due After 11 years as pas- DetrOIt, m 1988, and that John Health FoundatIon Vldual assistance to each such as due to Sickness He
tor ofSt Joan of Arc pansh, same year, was elected to and former development student m order to develop has helped me to appreciate
he IS departIng later thll> the board of governors as director at St Joan, spear- an understandmg heart so that as a pnest m the
month to continue hiS pas- consultor for the Canon Law headed the pansh's capital that he or she WIllgrow 10 DetrOIt archdlOcese, I am
toral duties at the Pnnce of Society of Amenca campaign 10 2002 WIthBass sensltIVlty and compassIOn part of somethmg SpecIal"
Peace pansh 10 West HISappOintment, m 1990, "Workmg WIth monSignor," for everyone - espeCially Travel agent and fnend,
Bloomfield as JudiCIal Vicar for the he SaId, "was a great expen- other students Theresa DtVi rgtl, reflected

"] Will truly mIss St Detroit archdIOcesewas fol- ence HIS10slght and leader- Donald Ancypa, pnnClpal on the 11 years she has
Joan," he mused "The lowed by hiS selectIOn as shIp played a key role III the of the school, offered hIS worked WIth monsignor
panshlOners, my staff, the domestic prelate success of the capital cam. prll1seof Bass by comment- arrangmg pIlgnmages to
school and the kids, all the (MonSignor) and hiS Intro- palgn, 'Celebratmg Our mg, "He has been espec:tally Ireland and to the shnnes
mlnJ.tnes that have been so ductIon to St Joan of Arc Faith Creatmg Our Important to us 10 SJA (5t and churches 10 OntarIo and
successful _ the entIre com- pansh as Its weekend asso- Future'Together, and WItha Joan ofArc) school- for hiS Quebec "And on our annual
mumty I'll miss everything clate pastor In September very generous St Joan com- lllspmng homlhes, hiS 'ptlgnmages'to Las Vegas-
about the place, but It'Sttme of 1993, he eagerly assumed mumty, we were able to unflaggmg support, and for 10 of them," she smtled
for me to move on and allow the pastoral dutIes of St r8.1se044mtlhon for a new Ins finanCIalwisdom 10 see- "MonSignorISa very learned
someone else to contmue the Joan _ and shortly there- gathenng space and farmly mg us through the bud- person - mtelhgent and
work and sustam the after, hiS VlgorouSpresence and youth center, bnng in getary pressures of Cathohc WItty - defimtely a people
dynamiCenergy that ISever and enthUSIasm became new technology and win- education m a struggling person and very down to
present here" well known and admued dows for the school, enhance economy He has been a Blue earth Truly," she cont1O-

As a natIve east-Sider, throughout the communIty! the enttre athletic field, and RIbbon pastor for 8t Joan of ued, "monsIgnor has been a
Msgr Bass has shepherded Attentively and WIthcare he proVIde playscapes for the Arc School" good shepherd - taken
a number of flocks 10 the conscientiously shepherded chtldren MonSIgnorwtll be Addmg her regards, assls- exceptIOnalcare of the sheep
area Shortly after hiS Ordl- a flock of 4,000 pansh faml- long remembered at St Joan tant pnnclpal Kathy Kalich God has entrusted to hIm"
nation m June of 1974, he lies of Arc as a pastoral leader SaId, "Bass IS ever-present Bass WIll soon be on Ins
was named associate pastor When asked to make a WIth sound fiscal manage- WIth encouragement, sup- way across town where he
at 8t PhIlomena In Detroit, comment about hIS affiha- ment, as well as for bUlldmg port and a qmck sense of WIll take up Ins dutIes as
where he remamed untt! he bon With Bass, Ronald a spmtual commulllty dedl- humor It has been a won- pastor of the West
Jomed 8t Frances Cabnm Prowse, musIc director ofSt cated to servmg others" derful 11 years at 8t Joan Bloomfield Prince of Peace
pansh m Allen Park as asso- Joan, who has been the pas- Famtly LIfe rmmster at under hIS leadershIp" parish - a congregatIOn
crate pastor 10 1978 tor's fnend and assocIate for St Joan, Carol Juhasz, One ofmonsignor's former that ISless than half the sIze

FollOWInghIS canon law over a dozen years, readdy !HM, has known monsignor assocIate pastors, remem- of 5t Joan ofArc
studies In 1983 at the acknowledged that, "He for over 20 years - he ISher bered well for hIS homey But he's looking forward
Cathohc Umverslty of [BassI has always gIVenme fnend and mentor homlhes and pleasant to hiS new enVIronment,
Arnenca m Washmgton enough freedom to be ere- "MonsIgnor Bass IS a true demeanor, Father Bnan meetmg a whole new group
DC, where he receIved the ntlve and enough gwdance servant of the people," she
canomcal degree of JUriS to be effective" Prowse commented " whether It
Canomcl LlcentIatus went on to say that the mon- be WIth semors or clnldren,
(J L C), he was appomted sIgnor never tnI'd to micro- they all adore Inm
Judge for the Archdiocese of manage hiS staff members; Celebratmg Mass, prepar-
Detroit, and also managed rather he extended to them mg young couples for mar-
the duties of gnevance clerk the full responslblhty of nage, asslstmg a famdy
Dunng that time, as week- theIr Jobs and, m return, WIth funeral arrangements,
end aSSOCIate,he celebrated expected them to follow or VlSltlllg the homebound,
the Euchanst at 8t Pnsctlla through WIth purpose and hIS spmtuahty prOVIdes
Pansh In Llvoma effectIVeness EVldently, comfort and compaSSIOnfor

In 1984, appointed Jud!- from the success of all the all"
clal vIcar of the church's mlmstrleS, mon- As former director of reh-
EccleSiastical PrOVlOceof sIgnor's delegating approach gIous educatlOn at St Joan
Detroit, he also became the has paid off of Arc, Mane Houle, OP
splntual dIrector of the "When I amved at St mmced no words when she
Catholic Lawyers Socletr m Joan ofArc to take up duties saluted "Father Rick" as
!the arch<'hocese DUring the as assocIate pastor, I was a "pastor extraordmaIre" She
:followmg year, '1i'e'''8tliNe'il newcomer to the Umted echo~ others' commen&
the commIttee for the reVl- States from Poland," rerm- WIth her praIse of monslgn-
slon of proVlncIaIgnevance msced the Rev Roman or, celebratmg Ins patience,
procedures, as well as the Pasleczny, pastor of St understanding, mtell.gence,
COmmltteeundertaking the Martm de Porres pansh III creatlVlty and hIS ability to
canOlllC8lreVlSlonof provm- Warren "I was a bit ner- manage day-to-day prob-
CIa!pre-marnage guIdelines vous My Enghsh was rusty lems WIth sensItiVIty and
and was moderator for the and St Joan was such a big kindness "And to top It off,"
counCIlofCathohc women m pansh But the pansh- she added, "Msgr Bass
the archdIocese On the lOners welcomed me WIth always has a keen sense of
weekends hiS role as associ- open arms and Msgr Bass humor and a ready smIle for
ate pastor contmued at the was very understanding and everyone"
panshes of St Gerald m patIent He made me feel One of monsIgnor's great
Farmmgton and at St accepted, welcome, needed loves IS the award-Wlnmng
Clement m Romeo, and a Vltal part of the com- 8t Joan of Arc School that
Michigan mumty Dunng my two proVldes kmdergarten
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First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Van leT Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Gfm,~ Pomte Woods
S84 5040

9 00 a m Tradlllonal Se<V1ce
10 '\0 a m Contemporary Serv,ce

7 00 P m l1u'llay E,~ TI1ldllImaI
9 10 • m Sunday School
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Grosse Pomte
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Brady's legacy rematns Wlth
the Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetrOit,
as three generations of
Bradys are actIVe members
m the orgamzatlOn today

"No Kiddie Without a
Chnstmas" rem81ns the
miSSIonof the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow
hod' ,... ..

'ftl.e'gf01Ip's jl()(JI
fuodralsmg goal IS$1 7 mIl-
hon, whIch supports the
Chnstmas gtft program as
well as other programs ben-
efitlOg local duldren
Founded In 1914, the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
of DetrOit IS the ongtnal
and oldest Goodfellows
organrzatlon and ISnot
affihated Wlth any other
Goodfellow group

The group also sponsors
an emergency dental pro-
gram for chIldren, awards
scholarships through
Wayne State Umverslty,
prOVidesfree shoes to chil-
dren ID need and helps send
hundreds of children to
camp each summer

- Margie Rems Smith

J'I/ \/1 of 11/<""('dell',l/iol!'

, . : : ..
32050 Harpe' Ave • St Cia" Shores MI

47593 Van Dyke Ave' Shelby Township "'I
:"

May eve<y heart nng true 101the 'ed

wI>I1eand blue ICelell'ate ou' naron s

foundIng wrtt a festIVe summer

arrangement from VMano'

Sunday, July 4th

To Register Call:

313-886-2944

Spring Mutt March
The Michigan Humane Society's Spring Mutt

March raised more than $55,000 (or homeless
lIDima1lJ. The march. held on June 6 at the Edsel
6: Eleanor Ford House in Grosse Pointe Shores,
drew a crowd of some 580 pet-Ioven and their
canine companions.

"Every dollar raised at the Mutt March helps
the Michigan Humane Society save Uves," said
Ron Blauet, Michigan Humane Society educa-
tion director. "Our heartfelt appreciation goes
out to each of the walkers, supporters and spon-
sors. We would like to give special recognition to
Karen Kline. our top individual fundraiser for
the third year in a row. Her efforts show an
incredible commitment to animal welfare."

Special team recognition also goes to the
Michigan Humane SOCiety Detroit Shelter Volun-
teer Team. lead by Michele Hintz of Grosse
Pointe. for raising $4,358.

Each walker who turned In $100 or more In
donations received an official Mutt March T-
shirt. and all canine marchers received coordi-
nating Mutt March banclanu. Refreshments and
camaraderie were enjoyed by two- and four-
legged walkers alike.

The Michigan Humane Society is a private,
nonprofit OrganizatiOD dedicated to serving the
animals since 1877.

servtce m Detroit, estab-
hshed the Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetrOIt
after seemg a cartoon of a
busmessman dehvenng
Chnstmas gtfts to the poor
The Illustration mottvated
him to help less fortunate
children

Brady enhsted the help of
the DetrOlt Newsboys
Associatton, also called tb,e
"Old Newsboys," which
were a group of former
street hawkers who had
become successful profes-
sionals The small group
came together on Dec 21,
1914, and sold newspapers
on their old street comers,
now known as "Sales Day"
The proceeds that year
totaled $2,275 and were
used to buy Chnstmas gUt
baskets for 3,000 children
The gtfts were dehvered
Chnstmas morn1Og

Nmety years later the
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund of Detroit has grown
to !Delude 300 men and
women and has ratsed mil-
hons of dollars to support
vanous programs benefitmg
Detroit-area chtldren

Tennis is easy to play. Meet new friends.
Learn new skills. Begin a lifetime of fun.

Call today to sign up. Who Knows? A little fun
could lead to a pa'lsion for the I{ame!

Goodfellow Fund 90 years
ago The mternat\onally
known Pewablc Pottery sht-
dlo m DetrOit created the
hies

The earth-toned bnck
pavers are a way to create a
lastmg legacy and can be
engraved Wlth the donor's
name, family name or a
symbohc date All pavers
WlIlbe placed m a walkway
surround1ng the statue.
Pavers may be purchased m
two Sizes, 4 !Dches by 8
!Dches and 8 mches by 8
!Dches

The levels of gJv10gto
receive a Pewablc tile
and/or bnck paver for the
James J Brady Society
range from $75 to $750
For more mformatlon or to
purchase a tile or paver,
contact SIlri KIok-
Schneider at (313) 873-
6000 sanbklok@aol com

Other events talung place
throughout the year
mclude

• The Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of Detroit
Night at Comenca Park
dunng the DetrOit
T1gerslCleveland Indians
game on Tuesday, June 29
This event Wlll honor past
reCipients of the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund's Chnstmas gUt pack-
ages A five-minute ceremo-
ny Will precede the game
Former recipIents of Detroit
Goodfellows packages are
urged to attend.

For more mfonnat\on
contact San Klok-Schnelder
at (313) 873-6000 or
sanbklok@aol com

• Tnbute Breakfast XV
on Fnday, Oct 8, at Cobo
Center, hononng Gov.
Jennifer Granholm and
First Gentieman Dan
Mulhern With the
Goodfellow of the Year
award

• The Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetrOit
Will be honored at the
DetrOIt Hlstoncal Museum
at Its "90 FEST" receptlon
on Thursday, Oct 21
Artifacts from the orgamza-
tlOn, such as photos of for-
mer members and past
events, badges. newsbags,
back Issues ofthe DetrOlt
Goodfellowq edition nl:'ws-
papers and an autographed
football from a 1960s
DetrOit Goodfellows football
game will be dl~plaved

In jql4 Brady, head of
th' f, deml tax collectIOn

Goodfellows cele-
brate 90th: The Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
of DetrOIt, the ongtnal and
oldest Goodfellows organl-
zabon, IScelebratmg Its
90th anDiversary of help10g
Detroit-area children 10

need It IS Iuclung off the
celebratIOn Wlth !l senes of
events hononng Its past,
present and future

As part of the 90th
anDiversary celebratIOn, the
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow
Fund of DetrOIt IS launch-
109 the James J Brady
Society !Dremembrance of
Its founder James J.
Brady. The Fund Will ren-
ovate the James.J Brady
memonal statue on Belle
Isle 'Ib raise money for the
renovation, the organIzation
Wlllbe ~ellmg hmlted edi-
tion commemorative
Pewablc tiles and engraved
bnck pavers

The green Pewablc tile
serves as a symbol of the
group's commItment to
DetrOit-area chIldren It
features the Image of a man
helpmg a child, which ISthe
.ame IllustratIOn that
m~plred Brady to establIsh
the Old New~boy~'

WlDD10gartiSt who now
hves m St CI81r and
Detroit Her work reflects
scenes from her travels to
Belgtum, Spam, Slcdy, the
Loire Valley, Pans,
Provence. the Sonoma and
Napa Valleys Local spots
featured m her watercolors
mclude Greektown,
Detroit's riverfront,
Cranbrook, Harbor Spnngs
and MackInac Island

Tickets for "WIne and
Watercolors on the Water"
are $45 a person, $35 for
those under the age of 35

Proceeds Wlll benefit IVC
DetrOIt, a nonprofit organi-
zatIOn that works m part-
nership Wlth the U.S
Department of State, pro-
motmg CItizen diplomacy
between metro DetrOlters
and dl~tanes fron(~o.-un.a
the worl4

Sponsors of the event are
AI Long Ford, Marygrove
College, Plunkett & Cooney
law firm and Plante &
Moran

Reservations are
reqUired For further mfor-
matJon or to reserve a tick-
et, call IVC DetrOltJJuhe
Oldani at (248) 375-7300 or
e-mail Ivcdetrt@aol com

Watercolor exhibit;
"Wme, Watercolors and
Water," a benefit for the
InternatIOnal ViSitors
CounCIl of Metropohtan
DetrOIt, Wlll be held from 2
to 4 pm Sunday, June 20,
at the home of Grosse
Pomte Park reSidents
Mado and Kim Lie.

The mternatlOnal and
local watercolor. of fonner
Grosse Pomte reSIdent
Cynthia Ann Shumaker
Wlllbe I"'t>atured

Gov Jennifer
Granholm and her hus-
band, Daniel Mulhern, are
honorary chamnen of the
event

Groqse POinte committee
member~ mclude Mary
Lussier, Mary Oldani,
Dorothy SWeE>ney,
Leontine Cadieull, Roma
Ande1'llon, Tom and Joan
Cliff and Cathy and
Michael Murray.

The receptIOn Will mclude
wmp and appetl7pr~ valet
parkmg, I\n exhlhlt and ~ale
of Shumaker'~ bnght and
colorfulland~cape~, flora Is
and archItectural ~truc-
ture~

Shumakpr ISan award-

'Derby Day' celebration
The Bon SecOtl1'll AHlstance League held the group's annual Derby Day

party on May 1 at the Grone Pointe Shores home of Bob and ViclrJ LlUett.
The fundraiser for Bon SeC011l1lCottage Health Services drew more than 200
guests.

From left, are co-ehalrmen Marilyn carne of Groue Pointe Farms; Mary
Kay Ferry of Groue Pointe Woods; host Vicki Liggett; Marney R.amsey of
Grosse Pointe Farms; and Julie Storen of Groase Pointe Farms.

Not shown are honorary event co-chalrmen Marie and Howard Draper of
Grone Pointe Shores.

Relay for Life The
St John Hospital and
Medical Center Pulmonary
Rehab IScollectmg dona-
tions for the Amencan
Cancer Society's Relay for
Life on Saturday, June 26,
at Balduck Park

Raffie donations are still
bemg collected Some raffle
Items collected so far are
hockey, baseball and foot-
ball memorablha, a doll
house valued at about
$13,000 and a vanety of
hand-crafted Items

'Ib donate money or
objects for the rsffie or to
partiCipate, call (313) 343-
8308

Sky lights: The
Marshall Field's Target
Fireworks, which Wlll hght
up thl:'DetrOIt ~kyhne for
the 46th vpar, are slated for
Wednesdav, June 23
Flrework~ begm at 10 06
P m Ram date ISThursday,
June 24

The annual event I~
expected to draw more than
a millIon people to the
DetrOIt RIver waterfrnnt to
watch more than 10,000
pyrotechnIC effectAlight up
the evenmg ~kv In what I~
touted a~ the \arl'\'('st Inter-
national fireworkq dl8play
eveT

ThIs year In addItIOn to
VleWlnl'\'firpworks from a
~Ix-mlle stretch beSIde the
DetrOIt River from Belle
Isle to Clark Street, fire-
works enthUSIAStsmay
attend a fundralsmg party

Faces & places
Eyes on Design returns to Ford House

"Eyes on Design" a bene-
fit for the DetrOIt Insbtute
of Ophthalmology, has
returned to Grosse Pomte
The automotive deSign exht-
blbon Wlllbe open to the
pubhc from 10 a m to 4 30
pm, Sunday, June 27, "t
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House m Grosse Pomt<!
Shores

The event mcludes a car
show, an art show and a
Fisher Body Craftsman's
GUild Exhibit, plus food and
awards ceremomes

Honorary chairman of the
benefit IS Herb Fishel;
Robbie Buhlls the grand
marshal The cost IS $20 a
person at the gate, $17 m
advance, $15 Wlth a coupon
at the gate Children 12
and under are admitted
free 'Ib purchase tickets, go
to www acteva com/go/eye-
son

In add1bon to the public
portion of the exhibit, from
Thursday, June 24, through
Saturday, June 26, a World
Congress on ArtifiCIal
ViSIOnWlllbnng together
35 of the world's lead1ng SCI-
entists to study collegtal
efforts which may ultunate- on the Center Street
ly, through leadmg edge Parkmg Garage rooftop
technology, proVide arttfiClal Funds ratsed from the party
VISionto the VIsually Wlli support The Parade
Impatred and bhnd people Company, a Detroit-based

On Fnday, June 25, from not-for-profit orgamzabon
6 to 9 pm, "Eve of the that produces Amenca's
Eyes," an Informal recep- ThanksgtVIDg Parade, and
bon for past, present and the International Freedom
fubtre de81gners and the Feshval, which mcludes the
general pubhc, Wlll honor Marshall Field's Target
Bill Porter of The College Fireworks.
for Creahve Stud1es Wlth Honorary ch81rmen are
the Eyes on DeSign 2004 Gov. Jennifer M.
"Honored DeSign Educator Granholm, Detroit Mayor
Award" Kwame M. Kilpatrick and

Tlus annual receptton Wmdsor Mayor Eddie
generally attracts more Francis. Chatrmen are
than 500 people Among John and Debbie DingeU,
them are young members of Karen and Matt Cullen
the deSign commUnIty, and Janet and John
acttve automobve deSign Remington.
profeSSIOnalsand deSign The party begtns at 6
retirees The event will be P m. and mcludes actiVities
held at TfUl Underground for children. e,n.tertainment•

-:WorldCotporabon, 326 E "':;-.gantes, dancmg, gtveaways,
Fourth, m Royal Oak. food. the final round of the
Tickets are $35 a person, Super Smger competition In

or $20 for students Wlth a hve WDIV-TV Local 4
proper IDs Tickets may be broadcast and, of course, a
purchased at front-row VIewof the fire-
www acteva com/goleyeson works.

On Saturday June Patron tickets for the
26,from 6 to n'pm, the rooftop party are $260, ben-
ViSionHonored Automobve efit tickets are $160; VIP
DeSign Awards banquet, a parlung pass IS$50 'Ib
black-tie event, Wlll be order ttckets, call (313) 923-
attended by automotive 7400
executives, designers, lead-
ers of "Eyes on Deslgn~
sponsonng compames and
the general publtc It Wlll be
held at the General Motors
Hentage Center, 6400
Center Dnve 10 Sterhng
Heights The cost IS$300 a
person, and reservatIOns
are reqU1red To purchase
tickets, go to
www acteva corn/go! eyeson

Chuck PeUy Wlllbe hon-
ored Wlth the prestlgtous
Eyes on DeSign "Lifetime
DeSign Achievement
Award"

On Sunday, at the Ford
House, Judgtng begtns at 11
a m At 1 P m the ViSIOnsof
Excellence awards ceremo-
ny Wlllbe emceed by Guy
Gordon. The Fnends of
ViSIOnRaffie DraWlng IS at
3 pm, Eyes on DeSign ong-
Inal poster art drawmg ISat
3 30 pm, Vislon~ of
Excellence award ceremony
ISat 4 15 pm, and the
Grand EXit Vehicle Parade
begms at 4 20 p m
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The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Volunteer
Councll held its fourth annual auction. MAn
Evening with Itzhak Perlman." May 19 at the
home of Mary Ann and Art Van El81aDder In
Grosse Pointe Shores.

DSO musicians performed during the evening.
The highllght of the evening wu a live auction
led by professional auctioneer David Levy and
featuring DSO PrincIpal GuMt Conductor Itzhak
Perlman at the gavel.

Gloria Clark of Groue Pointe Sbores and Debra
Partrich of Bloomfield IUlla were co-chairmen of
the event.

Among the items auctioa.ed were an opportu-
nity to conduct the 080; a Detroit News Yonna
People's Concert and children's party for 30;
dInner with Neeme Jiirvi at tbe Whitney restau-
rant; a condo vacation in Aspen. Colo.• with
Aspen Music Festival tickets; an elegant lun-
cbeon for 12 with a renOWDedde.lgner in tbe
Steuben GaUeries at Neiman llarcua; a wine tut-
lng dinner for eight at Morel's re.taurant.
orchestrated by Muter Sommelier MadeUa.e
Triffon; a Detroit Tigen Salte at Comeriea Park;
a British Open flag .igned by Arnold Palmer and
Jack Nlcklaua; and luxurious vacations lD the
Caribbean. Paril, London and more.

Proceeds from the event wiD .upport DSO con-
certs and music education programs that reach
more than 75.000 .tudent. eacb year.

Mary Ann Van ElBlander of GroNe Pointe
Shore •• hosten. is shoWDwith guest auctioneer
ltzhak Perlman. violln1st and DSO Principal
Guest Conductor.

'An Evening
with Itzhak Perlman'

New members of the Grosse Pointe Historical Society board are shown.
from left. in the back row: John Stevens. Susan BoyDton and Rob Wood. In
the front. from left. are Kiki Berfert. Stuart Grigg and Claudia Shannon. Not
shown: Patti SchoUenberger.
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Super Celebration hits a grand slam
The 23rd annual CApuchin Souper Summer celebration. held JUDe 5 at

Comerica Park. welcomed more than 7.000 people to help raise money for
the CApuchin Soup Kitchen.

Sponsored by Edmund T. Abee Jewelera. the event also commemorated
the 75th anniversary of the Soup Kitchen.

Those who attended were treated to Jive music. dancing. batttna and
pitching practice. &reworks and food. Guests purchased raffle tickets which
helped raise $200.000 for the less fortunate of Detroit.

From left. are guests Maryann VanElslander. John and llarlea.e BoD and
BetteJean Ahee.

many peopll' have I'!que.
like your~ And how many
'!olutlOn~ you'll find, all m
one place

For morl' mformfltlOn, the
U S AdmlnlqtratlOn on
Aging ~ugge8ts to call (AOO)
677-1116 toll-fre!', or VISIt
the Well SIte eldercare gov

Physicians
honored

Robert T and Alice
QuaIl of Grosse Pomte
Wood~ celebrated their
,Oth weddmg anmversary
June 19, 2004 Robert
Quail, now seml-retlred,
";l' preSIdent of SmIth
Imtrument, whIch IS now
, dIVISIOn of the J 0

Galloup Co Alice QuaIl
wa~ a ~tay-at-home-mom
They have three chIldren
Madehne, Lmda and Ken

The Quall~ celehrated
theIr anmverqary With
famIly and fnend~ at the
Hili re~taurant In Grosse
POinte Farms

Grosse POInters Dr Nana
N Pantob, Dr John H
Wllhams, Dr Robert G
Borchak, Dr A Joseph
Hoskl, Dr Yousef B Blsh81,
Dr Charles B RIddle and
Dr MIguel A Arellano were
recently honored by the
MichIgan State MedIcal
SOCIety for 50 years of ser-
VIce to theIr patIents and the
medIcal profeSSIOn

MSMS honored 141 phySI-
cians at a speCIal receptIOn
and ceremomes at the 139th
annual meetmg of the
MSMS House of Delegates
on May 1

Anniversary

Robert and Alice Quail

Quails

Independence is important
for many senior citizens

But you'rl' not alonl' In
flirt, vou'd hI' '!urpnqed how

Therl"~ a way for older
Amencanq and careg1ver~ to
find help

It can be tough man>lgmg
a houql'hold handlmg your
h('a lth care finances and
chore'>

offered The day concludes
WIth a raffie, a SIlent auctIon
and.dmner

Only 150 tickets WIll be
sold For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343-3675

Dr MIchael and Charlene
Prysak of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Kelly Prysak, to Jeffrey
Vollmer, son of Bruce
Vollmer of Grosse Pomte
Shores and the late Donna
Vollmer An August weddJ.ng
Ib planned

Prysak earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Purdue
Umverslty and a JUriS
Doctor degree from Wayne
State Umverslty Law
School She IS an attorney
WIth K1tch, Drutchas,
Wagner, Denardls and
VahtuttI m DetrOIt

Vollmer earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from the
Umverslty of Rhode Island
and a Juns Doctor degree
from Wayne State
Umversity Law School He
IS an attorney WIth Wegner
and AsSOCiates m St ClaIr
Shores

Prysak-
Vollmer

MatRrnal ~('at ~andpar-
('nto, an' Marv HI,!'I.., of
Harp(,T Wood, R. It, Ralll'w
of:-,t Clair and WIlham and
1..<11.., HI'('I~ of Gaylord

Patl'rnal gTl'al grandfa
thl'r " l)onllOlC Vnllfln of
Gra • ..,l' POInte Shor<"

MGoddesses In the Garden - North" organizers.
from left, are Georgia Valente of the City of Grosse
Pointe. honorary chairman: Peggy Davis of Grosse
Pointe Farms. presIdent of Fontbonne AuDllary; and
Marie De Luca of Grosse Pointe FIll'IDIJ.general chair-
man.

Frankenmuth, formerly of
Gro~~e Pomte Wood~

Maternal great grand-
mother~ are MIldred Jean
Thomp~on of Lan~mg and
Geraldme VanFarowe of
Lan~mg Paternal great
grandparent~ are Lorraine
Dlouhv of Gro~.( Pomte
Wood. and Raymond and
Kathleen W,e!!'and of
Romeo

Jacob Joseph Vallan
Sh('l1v and Tonv V Illan of

Gro •• l' POinte Wood, 1re the
parl'nt. of a 'Ion .lacoh
.lo"'l'ph Vallan, horn March
II 2004

:'1-1n tern a I gr nn d p a ren t ~
are \hkl' ann Rarh Bnlll'''' of
St ( Imr

I'atl'rnal gr,lndpar<'nt'l
arl' fWn and Sue Va lIan of
(.ro..,<w Pomtl' Farm~

Kordas earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m education
and early chIld development
from MIchigan State
Umverslty

Mellen Jeanne Kordas
and Michael Louis Stines

Stines earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree m economIcs
from MIchIgan State
Umversity and a JUriS
Doctor from the Umverslty
of MIamI

She teaches first grade at
Coconut Palm Elementary
School In Miramar, Fla

Coleen and JIm Kordas of
Grosbe Pomte Farmb have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mehssa
Jeanne Kordas, to Michael
LoUIS Stmes, son of Sally
Cook of St Clau Shores and
VirgJl Stmes of ColumbIa, S
C

A summer weddmg IS
planned

Babies

Elizabeth Jean
Wiegand

MIchael and Chn.t,an
WIegand of R,rmlngham arl'
the paren!.'! of a daughter,
Ehnbeth Jean Wll'gand
born March 10 2004
Maternal llTandparenl~ arf'
Bruce and Candace
VanFarowe of Gro'>.l' POInte
Woods Paternal ~andpar-
ents are Damel and
Kathleen WIegand of

Katherine
Alexandra

Klostenneyer
Stephen and Cn~tma

Kloqtermeyer of Cleveland
OhIO, are the parent.'! of a
daughter. Kathenne
Alexandra Klo~terml'ver,
born Apnl 10 2004
Paternal grandparenh are
Maureen Klo.termeyer of
Grosse POInte Wood~ :lnd
the late Herhert
Klostermeyer Maternal
grandparents are Irene
Veraldl of Arhngton
Heights, III and the latR
LeWlS Veraldl

The Fontbonne AUXIlIary Speakers WIll focus on work-
qf St Jphn HQspital and" shops on healthy eatmg,
ItJedlcal Center WIll hold 0" stress management, brBl\st.
celebration of women. exams and cancer preven-
"Goddesses m the Garden - tlOn FaclBls, makeovers and
North,~ from I to 6 pm mamcures WIll also be
Sunday, Aug 29, at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House

Proceeds WIll be used to
proVide patient support for
women affected by cancer by
gIvmg them the opportunIty
to benefit from seTVlceS 10

the Valade Heabng Arts
Center

"There Isn't enough that
any of us can do to help can
cer patients and cancer sur.
VIvors," saId GeorgIa
Valente, honorary chaIrman
of the event

"Goddesse,> In the Garden
- North" WIll be a day of
pampenng, educatIOn and
workshops It IS deSIgned to
offer a way to spend tIme
Wlth old and new fnends
whIle hononng cancer sur-
VIvors and remembering
loved ones lost

Guests WIll be able to take
part In heahng arts events
such as massage therapy,
reflexology, tal chI and yoga

" <'(.«"
':.."':;' ...~

Gordon Michael Bolt and
Cara CalthUn Stack poole

Stackpoole-
Bolt

Mr and Mrs Robert
Stackpoole of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter. Cara Catthhn
Stackpoole, to Gordon
MIchael Bolt, son of Mr and
Mrs Gregory Lynn Bolt of
Durham, N C An October
weddmg IS planned

Stackpoole IS a graduate
ofUmversity LIggett School
She earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree In Enghsh and
geology from the Umverslty
of MIchIgan She IS a GIS
programmer at URS
CorporatiOn m RaleIgh, N C

Bolt earned a Bachelor of
SCience degree and a Master
of SCIence degree m systems
engmeenng from the
Umverslty of Vlrlflma,
CharlottesVIlle He IS a pnn-
Clpal software engmeer for
Opnet TechnolOgIes m Cory,
NC.

~Goddessesin the Garden - North'
hosted by Fontbonne Auxiliary

_48 __ E_D_gagements
Kordas-
Stines

x
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liMHr
Televls,on

fol" the
Whole

CommunIty

ArMld Palmer

fhe Am [)"wnrlver

Fearured Gu~1S

Tb~ !11l!Ll'rltlLShlm'
Dm ~oll" & ( lark Duranl

11Irn,"~ POlOt

Waten:olor Workshop
MackLnac Home Pan II

lnruk.An
RIchard I (,reen

lkJ4ilInllil~r
John J ("I1"t, C,("ernmem Immut\Cev

fun2.m1~ Club of !&llim
RIChard ~ [)aueh
Detroit In the Cross Ha,r

Qy{ of lhe Oro lOary
Rav \1aeDonald Happ,"«" '" lIfe

The S,O C Show
Dr lames Mawl!.." Prevenrame C.,..d,o!ogy

Who's 10 rhe KlIchen?
Debb,e Caputo ~ummer loc!..,all

~to 00 at the w..r MemooaI
\tark Ran<llsL & Alexander lnnllc
""romer MusIC FesllV:l1

Did you know? ...

aA copy of any WMTV5
program aln be obtained for
$15 or $10 If a blank tape is
prOVIded.

Championship
The annual Roy Vorhees Grosse Pointe Senior

Men's tennis tournament was played May 10 at
Wimbledon Racquet Club In St. Clair Shores. Jim
Miller of Grone Pointe Woods. at the right, won
the championship. Runner-up was Tom Roberts
of Grosse Pointe Park. at the left.

The GroSIe Pointe Senior Men's tennU group
plays from 10 a.m. to noon Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at the Neighborhood Club.
17150 Waterloo In the City of Grosse Pointe. The
cost is $3 per play plus an annual fee of $20.
Men over age 55 are invited to participate In the
Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club sub-c1ub. one of
the special Interest groups within the GPSMC.

For more Information. call Tom Fahrner. chair-
man. at (313) 884-3095 or Walt Lawlis at (313)
886-8962.

from seepmg Into the pan) thrown In honor of Chas
Pour the cream cheese Chandler of Btnnmgham,
mIXture mto the prepared who Just turned 50 and 18
pan (the filhng Wlll come a self-proclaimed margari-
up lugher than crust) ta connOIsseur

Place the cake pan m a
roastmg pan and fill Wlth
enough hot water to come
halfway up the cake pan
Bake at 325 degrees for 1
hour or untIl the cake IS
set and slightly firm to
touch

Transfer the cake pan to
a Wire rack to cool com-
pletely Cover bghtly With
plasttc wrap and chIll m
the refrIgerator for at least
4 hours or overnIght Run
a hot kntfe around the
edge before releasmg SIde
of pan

Spnnkle With freshly
grated hme zest and place
on a raIsed cake plate for
an elegant presentatIOn
Seasoned cheesecake bak-
ers can combme a mIXture
of sour cream, sugar and
fresh lune JUIce for a Cl trus
frostmg

This south-of-the-border
cheesecake was a h1t at a
bIrthday bash recently

June 21 to June 28

MllI.rnaht Vltal,ly Plm fAerob,c,)
/,l 1Q-MIl POInl .. of Hortlcul", ..
I QO-»D Who < In ehe Kitchen'
I JO am ~ bl 00 .. dY w..r Memonal
1 OQ WI V,ul,ly I'lu,lTone belCl«
~ 3Q..AI1I Out of ehe Ordinary
J.QQ.am ~.<onoml< ( luh of Octro"
4 00 am Waee,color WorLhop
'\'30 A/llln"de An
5 00 ~m !"he I ep;allO\'der
5 JO am !"he John P,ml %""
(> 00 am VII' IllY PI",ITone berel ...
C!• .iQ.am MUSIcal ')eo" I,me Jamboree
7.QQ lfII Vluilly 1'1", (\tep/KlCk 80Xlng)
7 JO am YOlln~ V,ew POlO.. '
8.QQilm PO'"lvely PO<IllY<

l1J!2..lmJ EconomIc Club of Detroll
.I.Jl!Wlm Walereolor Workshop
.L.llWun InSIde Art
~ The Leg:allnSlder
~ The John I'rost Show
.lJl!!.JmJ ~ lD do,. th:w..r McmnII
J.Jl4un MuSIcal ')l0l) lime Jamboree
i.~ Vi.allt} Plu, (Step/K,ck BoXing)
4Jl!-lHD Young View POInle,
5~ID POSlnvely Po,",,,,,,
21~ Watercolo' Workshop
6 9Q~ The 1~lln"der
Q30~ Who, m the KItchen'
;' cQQ..prn VTl.IIlV Plu, (Tone ExcrclSe)
7,1\41111 ~ In 00 ill d>c w..r Memonal
8 9Q4/111Po,,,,vely POSll"'"
8.304/10 Young Virw Porn ...
9.l!l!..iun V"alllY 1'1u, ('itepIK,ck BoXIng)
2.l0-llJl! Pomte< of Hortleultu~
ill.QQ..p!D The Joh n Prost Show
lQ.l<llml1n"de Art
11,00 ~m Oue of .he Ord,nary

.5.J.ll.im The S 0 C Show
2..QQ..im Vital It} Plus (AerobIcs)
2..li!..im Pomtcs of H omcullU~
.l!!J!!l..Am Who. m the 1I.11chen'
.l.!l.3.ll..i.m Thqo;. to do ill th:w..r McmnII
llJ!.!lAm \1uSlcal S,oo' lime Jamboree

A LA ANNIE.
By AnnIe Rouleau SChertff

and bake at 375 degrees
for 7 mmutes. Set aS1de to
cool

Lower oven to 325
degrees In a large bowl,
beat the cream cheese
unttl smooth and creamy
Scrape the bowl as needed
Add the sour cream, sugar,
orange hqueur, teqUIla and
hme zest Beat untIl well
Incorporated

Beat m the eggs, one at
a bme Scrape SIdes of
bowl and contInue to beat
unbl the mIXture IS very
well blended

Wrap the outsIde bottom
and Sides of the crust pan
With fot! (to prevent water

South-of-the-border cheesecake

Preheat oven to 375
degrees With the oven rack
tn the center poSItIon
Place pretzels 10 a food
processor and pulse lOto
fine crumbs (they'll mea-
sure about 1 cup) Add the
sugar and the melted but-
ter and process unt1l well
combmed

Press the mIxture mto a
9-Inch nonstIck spnngforrn
pan, begInmng With the
bottom and workmg 1 Inch
up the Side ofthe pan
Place on a bakmg sheet

~

.
~~ I ~

Ch~sec e
4 oz. salted pretzels
1/3 cup sugar
4 tablespoons (112

stick) butter, melted
3 8-oz. bars cream

cheese
1cup sour cream
3/4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons Grand

Marnier, triple sec or
other orange-flavored
liqueur

1 tablespoon good
quality tequila

1 tablespoon grated
lime zest, plus more for
garnish

4 large eggs

Cheesecake 1S the ultt-
mate dessert of deSire.
RIch and creamy, cheese-
cake has pushed Its way
onto dessert menus every.
where This popular meal-
ender comes m a Wide
vanety of flavor and tex-
ture opttons

Graham cracker crust IS
pract1cally a gIven,
although some cheese-
cakes call for no crust at
all The cake Itself can be
light and fluffy or heavy
end dense (New York-
style) ThIS week I bnng
you the cheesecake that
Wlll appeal to marganta
lovers everywhere

Scho larships
Three Grosse Pointe middle sehool students

were awarded merit seholarships from the Dear-
born Youth Symphony. Instrumental muie
teacher Jam_ Groll, who is director of the
DeaJborn Youth Symphony, is shown with Yicto-
:rIJl Slater. Kevin Irring and Angela Panagos.

Some 15 Grosse Pointe area students are
Involved with the DYS, which performs three
concerts a year at the Ford Community Center
for the Performing Arts.

Not shown is DYS assistant conductor DeaD
Don, who is an instrumental music teacher at
Brownell Middle School.

Weeklong ~ begin "'- 21 tor ~
enMrIng ..... 14.
CMnpen will enjoy:
• /MAX" Dome TIll"", 1/1""
• 01#111" Systjm_ PIMImrlum stIt1WI
• ".nt/I-(IfI prof"""
• F«n 'lhlb" IIborIIMII
• 0fJftIDDt ""'/tM nplmf»n

~~~y
K..-te Summer MusIka'nps for chltdNn
"" 3 I'IICIftth8 to 5 ,..... begin August 2-
C"., .. 3UII/q1111Mmn I., _II ","""""'id •
'rrtmltkHI ~ , IIIn mullal,1WInI1IfIIIIIl c"....

fOliA':'
Camp Registration: 313.577.8400. Option 5
For ...... details, vt.it www.detroftsclencecenter.org
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For melodrama and
suspense, you can't beat
Alexandre Dumas' classiC
adventure novel, "The
Count of Monte Cnsto.
PanSIans In the early
19th century waIted m
lme to purchase succes-
sive volumes of the senal-
IZed first edttlon

In puttmg It on the
stage, the Stratford
Festtval has, If anythmg,
even mtenslfied the expe-
nence by reducmg the the mature and vengeful

Dantes IS confounded on
sprawhng 117-chapter, be t d th11 mg reum e WI
1,462-page tale to a 2 2 Mercedes and learns a
hour performance

The characters are pure secret she has kept SInce
and simply drawn they were separated. ThIS
Edmond Dantes IS a sets the stage for the final
handsome, even dashmg confrontatton In whIch
young hero He IS all good, Dantes acqUIres a ~ur-
kind, generous, SIncere pnsmg ally m an extend-
and trusting. HIS herome, ed sequence of bnlhant
Mercedes, IS eternally swordplay
loyal and true It makes an exceptIOn-

HIS enemies are ruth- ally eXCItmg conclUSIOn to
less and relentlessly evIl. the actIon as Dantes and
One IS a nval for hiS newfound ally duel
Mercedes Another enVles WIth the two enemIes
Dantes' nse to captaIn As Swords flash and chnk m
they scheme IDS downfall, the fast-moVlng battle as
the plot moves from cnSlS the two paIrs thrust and
to cnSIS parry on the bllevel stage

Dantes endures pohtt- 1D an extended match to
cal denouncement and IS the death
sentenced by a corrupt Wounded but tn-
agent of the kmg of umphant, Dantes IS final-
France to 18 years m a ly reunited With Mercedes
dungeon He loses m a thoroughly antlch-
Mercedes and faces macttc happy endmg For
repeated attempts on hIS pure fun, lots of suspense,
hfe For the young a colorful story and a
Dantes, mnocently great evemng of enter-
trapped m a web of tamment, thIS IS hard to
mtngue, there IS never a beat
nsk-free moment Major credit for bnng-

DaVld Snelgrove makes mg thIS claSSIC melodra-
the young hero a totally ma to the stage goes to a
sympathettc matmee Idol. man With strong
In contrast Jeffrey Renn MIchIgan connecttons
makes n;al .hl te Mars~ Bor.den llut,hor!Mlars a perf diP the stage ti
ous Iulllfi", dy was born In ;an
Velasquez, as Fernand, IS holds a Master of Arts
an obseSSive contender for degree In hIStory from
the love ofMllrcedes Eastern MIchigan

Two Important develop- Umverslty and a PhD 10

ments take place whIle he speech and theater from
IS Impnsoned In the Wayne State Umverslty
gloomy Chateau d'If He IS In the course of a highly
befnended by a fellow successful career as actor,
pnsoner who confides the dIrector and wnter In pro-
locatton of a long-lost fesslonal theater, mclud-
treasure and he nurtures mg 25 years In New York,
a grOWI~g determmatton he worked at Oakla~d
to have revenge on IDS U n I v e r SIt Y s
wrongdoers Meadowbrook Theater

The change m Dantes IS To anyone who has read
so extreme that mature the ongInal and mIsses
actor Brad Rudy replaces favonte epIsodes, Borden
Snelgrove for the second acknowledges that no
act It 1S an etTectlVe stage adaptatIOn could
SWitch, and after a darmg encompass Its Wlde array
escape from the chateau, of epIsodes He apolOgIzes
he sets out on the path to and can only recommend
retnbutlOn a return to the pnnted

A fast-paced perfor- page
mance, rap1d progress For the rest of us, hIS
from cnSlS to cnS1S and verslOn of the story on the
mgemous stagIng mam- Stratford stage IS an
tam the suspense and mtoXlcatmg d1sttllatlon of
eXCItement Repeatedly, one of the most popular
the young Dantes escapes ad~entures of all time
one rIsk only to face The Count of Monte
another Cnsto" IS presented 10

After escapmg from repertory through
pnson he oms a crew of Saturday, Oct 30. at

, J h II Stratford's Avon Theatre
smugglers w 0 eventua y C II (8oo) 567-1600
take hIm to the Island of a
Monte Cnsto, Site of the
secret treasure With
new-found wealth he IS
able to track down and
entrap hIS enemies and In

confrontmg them, agam
endangers hIS hfe

Scenes at sea are dra-
matIcally created WIth a
reahstlc wheel deck and
square-rIgged ~et The
dungeon IS overwhelmmg-
Iy depressmg And the
momE'nt when he
retneves the treasure IS
h ke a 'Irene from the
ArabIan NIght.'l

But the su'!pense and
excItement contmue In
confronting hIS enem1e~.

Stratford's
'Count' is classic
adventure

http://www.detroftsclencecenter.org
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16 OffIces to Serve You

GROSSE POlITE WOODS Warm
Ttme ~ bod< COiOnIaI WIIh na!InlI
fireplace 8eaulIfuI hardwood IIoor.; on boCh
IeYeis. 1Wc car gnge 'Mlh op8I1eO' N9Mlr lie
floor 11 kIlchen along WIIh a great garden
WIIldoW Come take a i0oi<
(LGPllllROS) 3t:Hll&-504O $218,800

GA06SE POINTE WOODS A!InlclMt
Very artradMl bncI< bungalow WIlt1 Ill,"
bodrccms, tltmal drw1g room lWld LfdaIed
Idlchen wllh eaIIlg space Recreabon room will
WIll bar and one-haII baIh ~ yard WIIh
deck and _~ Home-..nty
(LGP45HOLJ 3t3..ellH04O fl87,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ctwn*1g
Grosse F'OII1te Farms spadcus ItYee bect'OOm
bod< ranch WIIh l.pdaIed hnace, central ..
WVldcws and hoI water healer lMng room wItt1
gas IinlplBce and IoIchen WIIh oak cabon9tS.
Flroshed basement An 'ncrecIIlle vaiIJe
(LGP48EU) 3tM8&oli04O $2.09,llIll

GROSSE POINTE PARK L.IkB _
AI .- WIlton pasl1WO \'98I'S mol hJmac9,
central air wmdows kJtchen cabmets,
<XllJllIertops C6flIIJ>C ftoot, s1~ recessed
IightrI,J diShwashef _ New sum dools.

Freshly paJlled IIlSIle and out Don IwaJl.
(LGPOIIMARI31:H18N04O $tll5,9OO

GROSSE POlITE SCHOOLS Slwp
TlYge bocl"oom bncI< I8I)Oh Grosse PoonIo
sd'OOIS- llne car ~ I8N Wlen 2000,
ceramc baII1 .-1tPll cimensoonaI mol great
t'oor plan Woncl8rfUI al Ilnd< tDK FHA, VA
l8m\S. Thos home has .- Berber carpel. A 101

(lGP33HUN) 31:J.88&.1iO«l $ll8,9OO

IILOOMFIELD tal.S geNne
S!JBa<>.JS C<llonR FoIl b9<tOOm bncI< COtlnloI
on large COtJ*Y I<e iOI 1Wc car garnge I'r1shIId

---- S!JBa<>.JS - opens " IBmIyroom ~ tor enlIlfIlW1Ilg Masler b9ctoorT'
WII1 baInlom Open Sl<IrWay ~ 9llClJr<j IIoor
(L.QPI4l(9I) 31~ S54e.ooo

SHELBY lWSI' CuflOm Colonial
FOltr bpdroomc; ~f111two anti one h",ll b~'hs
On r'lQ 111m \lH)Q r({r") 'oyer ~nr1 rfpn lith
t'.H~wn('rj I c;. I r-;ol '1m w 11 -1111rj11l
ff' I n.j I -, ~ 11( 1'1 (1) I R '1

(' r'" 1 1

(lCT40RIDj 313 886 5040 S4fQ 900 J

CROSSE POIfTE WOODS Atlon:IIIIle
L.ocalIld near Mad< shopping and --.
0IIBrs nalU!aI fireplace ., IMng room ilnnaI
drw1g room tamIy roont raaea!IDIl room WIIh
bar 111 basement, ""'" "IlPfianC8S 1IlaI remaIl
and Ill'Vl1llCia!e ClCla4l'lIlCy Sale or Lease
(LGP19LAN) 31M8&oli04O $208,000

GROSSE POlITE fIMK a-Ic
C6nlIlr enIJlW108 ColonaI 111 prrne Ioc:aIIon
NelnI daalr Hant.lold tIoas frtJ.qnJt Ftu
bedrooms 1WO and one-IlaII baIh5, _

bocl"oom ..., baIh CeI'IIra .. inshed bIlisernert.
naIl.nII tiAlpia:e and a I'M) car g;rage.
(LGP23WH) 31UB&al4O $484,800

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS Muoll See
WeI maInIaoned ItYee bocl"oom brick lLrgaicM'
\MItl_ mol cernert, w¥....-, Unaoe
central ... gulIBrs. _ fnlpIaoe ~

I'toors, li1sh8d basemont tMIh WIll bar S1O\Ie,
reIngetatlr washer and ltyBr rd..ded.
(LGP2OKENJ 3t3-8ll&aMO fl57,900

CHESTBIF1ELOlWSP SpII"-
~ four bectoom "'* IlMlI _ open
""'" plan and _ daalr HardwOOd ftoors n
~ Iolc!len WIIh g1rIllI COIJlIllrtopo and
large eallng space ~ a tltmal drw1g room
and first floor ~ (oom
(LGP41ZACI3t~ $342,000

OAKLAND TWSP sensational ~
r J<;tom po;;tale on appmrlmately ten ;teres of
<'l'f"f'1f' <;pt1mq SIX tMot1rooms SlY b~'h" gemme!
~ lr pr ;mr .J1i1lH .1,e \..~~ no 1; ,erC'1M !i'vel
f n <;h('r' ill~llj' "1~1F'1"1 ~r 0<1 ~Of' (lr r' c;.lnm

III BK~6BRE1311866 ~040 $1600 000~-- - - - - ------

OROSSE POlITE PARK T-.F8mIy
Spacious twc>-famiIy home io<:allld SOUIh ot
JeIfefson Pe!fect lor extended family or
StlOl'i!lords IoQlang lor peace of ITW1llIl ha\Ilng
someone 10 Ic8&p an eve on lIJngs while 1Iley're
_ lois 01 ~ New pnce

(LQPII11lO) 31 M8&604O $S5O,OOO

:(. ~-~<~f.
, ~ -

-'"
~. --

Sf ClAIR SHORES ~ Condo
E"IOl' pmoramoc v-. 01 La<e Sl CIaor llne
'" ba1l1S rrUllple firepIaOOS 1WO car _
garage second""'" Iav.*lry _ beO'oom
SU<le Wllh pr1V3te ba1t1 JacuZZJ and fiIeIlIaoe
Faoniy room walko<ft 10 p!MlI' pallO

(LGP4OJEF) 31~ $449 000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Irnpec:cllbIe
ThIs bnd< bungalow otfers ItYee bedrooms.
ParlI8IIy fiIIShed bas8menI wItt1 fuI second
baIh Harltwood IIoors I!woughcuI, brand I8N
carpe1IIlg on seoond IIoor ~ InctJded
Cen1IaI .... 1WO car gatage ThIs IS a great buy
(UlP8llAN) 31M8&oli04O $159.000

~". J< • i{'~...... - ~ !l-"" - ._~....... :,.. ~
11" """"!I .....
~

. . ,.
WEST BLOOMFIELD Great Hou ..
On woodeci 101 Vif I' ~rl rei !nO ., IWll1Q room
lorri~ r1 n nq rOr)m lt1ref' r,p!1room<; 1101( i1r'1d
("'r h),' t.,l"'c" l I ...."<;ll'f "'rr rr'TI

r1;H,o .. r-fr ~ ~ ~ rrf'n f p,.n
;. I

1~~BB~ROlJ '2.,1 R86 ~040 ~419 900

, II'--- - ..
I j >. •

I ,,' ,

CROSSE POINTE PARK UpdIlIcl
SpacIous bncI< bungalow _1tYee bedrooms,
1WO b8lh& and _ large kIIct1en wItt1 III
appiances. Cen1raI.... .- 1WO car garage,
large dedi, lenc:ed yard and finIsI1ed basement
atlI bul a few Iealuros IJTvnecfaIo ~
(lGP738EA) 31:H11&-504O $t8O,5Oll

..,....,. '" ,
l t

:. ~1

as~-~
i

GROSSE: POINTE PM!( Four llIlII-..
FablJous ~ delai lag9 tM>-liMII
brick terrace CMlriooI<s bM.MLfy landscaped
rant Characler built In prohtbfbon era,
basement bar and _ area was Ih&
neogttlothood spesl<Basy Outstlrdng Iocabon
(LGP7:lflEM}31~ ~ooo

mal' VIM 01 .....I!nlathlaIong _ 01 prtval9 _ 8ncl< r.n:I1
Three ~ ~ .m one-haI balhs. FamIy
room Wllh naual ftreplaoo _ garnge 1IrsC
IIoor Ialnty rqound spr1l1ljer sy!ltem AooI
""'" , 994 lurroce 1992 One year -.an!}'
(LGP69l1I) 31U8S-5040 $319900

IlEVEAlY HLUI LOYlng CoIonIII
Thos four bedroom IS WolIltng tor • OON larTll!y
WIlt' room 1o qtOON l argo wooded IOl Masle<
he<toom w't f"l""l~ o,""lroom wo!< n ':lo';e\
.:::1m r)'p<:;or nq 1rfliOl Form1 IMng roorn wrth
h~prJ 'f( p lr'(j (iln r.::; ",')n- fill n ~rt(llPr

(lWElOOWOO) 31'1-88&-5040 $420 '100

QROSSE POlITE PM!( I..aIaIITar«
ThIs 1rUe ~. home IS set on Ih& lip 01 a
sedud8d poonI WIIh panotan1C ..-. from
f'lIctle Island to Ih& Easlem honzon fn.lIgh\Ilrs
glicle tIwcugI1 Ih& neaI1ly chan.... ThIS
gorgeous home IS 11 a spectac:Uar SllIlIng
(LQP34LAK) 31~ $2,500,000

GROSSE POlITE PARK GNIIl CoIanilIl
Folr bectoom bncI< home 11great Ioca1Ion. 1Wo
car gnge 1WO ItA and on&-haI baIh5, .-
kIlcIlen wntl III appiances, CIllOlrlII.... large lot,
gas fireplace, hardwood IIoors, washer and
ltyBrl~~
(lGP34LAJC) 31Hll6-6lMO $4ll8,9OO

WBT BlOOMflELO ...... ConlIlnlcIIon
Gorgeous tor.< b9cl'oom COOnoaI Ttme '"
ba1l1S ~ 0llIing '" .- be<l'oom and
ba1t1_ ~ Iaa= aIld ~ sI'OMll'
lMrq rC)()« <;It.dy tlmly<oom_gasftaplaoe
garwIP n..-.u.;fl('" A '1'XS ~ hof'1A
(lQPlll HALl 3n.fl8&.504O $0519900

x

,r Rel0C8tlon service. 800-448-5817 GrOll .. Pointe SI Clair Shorea ShelbyTwp Chealerl1ald Twp CllnlonTwp F.... r Slerllng Helghl'
313-88HOOl 588-n8-S1oo 588-131-8180 586-94H1i90 5U.286-8000 586-29"'~55 ~2800- ~y

.~~ .---4 CENDANT [B '!it .lnnl~ HortIIvln. ftOChMIef RoylIlOtk Wnt lloomllIfd "'""....,-- 24H4 100 24.34N1OO 24NIWOOO 24f0280.4m a48~ UNIt.
, ~I .;; <- , ., '., '" ?\ t :: ., tt :'"-~~



See SOCCER, page 2C

away WIthIn mmutes," sald
coachTodd Heugh

However,Harkms told hiS
team to stay calm because
they would get their chances
and to forget about the pro-
tectmg the lead strategy

Many times Morawslu
had help from her defenSive
corps of Megan SWItalski,
Molly Burns, Sarah
Stanczyk and LIZ Galea,
who made the saves that
Morawski couldn't

Except for Burns, who got
a three-mmute breather
from Kelly Spnngborn m
the first half, the defenders
played the entlre game

The always-dangerous
Shshmsky nearly won the
match 3 35 mto overtIme
when she had a clear shot at
a rebound but It hIt a team-
mate and bounded over the
net

As the first overtime was
wmdmg down, South had a
restart from the nght cor-
ner Galea launched the ball
mto the 18-yard area and
Danforth, now playmg the
field, headed It home for her

DeVllsto clear the ball from
their end of the field

RIdgway moved to
defense, leaVlng Stephame
KostlUkas the only offenSive
threat That permItted
Rochester's defense to qUIck-
ly regam possessIOn and
restart Its offense

A questIOnable yellow
card agamst Morawski, who
aCCIdently colhded With a
Rochester player as she was
trymg to keep the ball m
play, sent her to the SIde-
hnes

South sUrVlved the mCl-
dent as Laura Danforth,
despite a broken hand, tend-
ed goal for the next 12 1/2
mmutes untIl Morawski
could return to the game

Danforth made one save,
deflectmg a shot over the
net

However, WIth 485 sec-
onds remammg, Shshmsky
dnlled home a rebound to tie
the game at 1-1

The teams then got ready
to play two 15-mmute sud-
den death overtlmes

Rochester returned to the
field WIth confidence "that
we were gomg to put them

mg forward, Rachel
Shshmsky, who had only one
shot m the half

Rochester Just mIssed two
corner-kick header attempts
and South negated the
Falcons' mne restart luck
opportumtles Goalkeeper
All MorawskI saved three
hard shots by Jackie Carron

The Blue DeVils scored
the only goal of the first half
on Lauren McLaughhn's
alert tap-m from a scrum m
front of Rochester goahe
Laun Van Hoey at 13 45 LIZ
Ridgway,who placed the ball
m the box area, earned the
assist

Harkms praIsed hiS
team's performance m the
first half, and asked the girls
to contInue It In the second
half but to be alert to
mcreased pressure from the
Falcons

"Err on the defenSive Side,
but remember, knockmg the
next one m for a second goal
takes them out of the
match," Harkms saId

The second half belonged
to Rochester, whIch apphed
mtense pressure throughout
and rarely allowed the Blue

Grosse Pomte South's
girls soccer team made
coach Gene HarkinS's 56th
bIrthday one to remember
last week

The Blue DeVllswon theIr
first DIVlSlOnI state region-
al champIOnshIpsmce 1999
WIth a 2-1 overtIme victory
over Rochester m the region-
al final at Dakota HIgh
School

The Vlctoryalso enhanced
the prestige of the Macomb
Area Conference, whIch has
often had to play second fid-
dle to the Oakland ActlVltles
Assoclatlon m girls soccer

A couple days earher,
South defeated defendmg
state champIOn Troy 1-0.
Both schoolsare members of
the OM

The actlon m the champI-
onship game was dIVided
mto three parts

The first half belonged to
South, which played Its
underdog role to perfectIOn
III thwartmg the Falcons'
objective of sconng first In
the match

The Blue Devils won most
of the 50-50 balls, and frus-
trated Rochester's hlgh.scor-

!

South soccer team gives its coach a
regional championship for his birthday

PPholo by G Ne.1

Key hit
Regina's Melanie Dupont smacks a single in

the SaddleUtes' regional semifinal win over rival
Groue Pointe North. see atory Oil page SC.

South girls repeat as state lacrosse champions
Semors AlexIs Pavle and make It a 12-8game midway knew her team had the abl!- state opponents state champIOn kId has heart and never

Casey Scavone combmed for through the second half Ity to keep the lead "We Ju~t wanted to keep "The girls really play well qUIts"
13 goals to lead Grosse "I was glad we had the "We're strong," she saId up WIth that, and never let together," Debbe Pavle ~ald Although Manan made It
Pomte South to an 18-11 lead at the half," Pavle saId "They're athletes so they can down,"AlexIs Pavle saId "In "We Just go out and have close,AleXIsPavle was confi-
Win over Bummgham "They came out strong m the bnng It up that step when every smgle game, we fun I pretty much Just tell dent that her team wouldn't
Manan 10 the DIVISion I second half so we Just kept they have to get It" worked our hardest and them to play their game" waste ItS sIx-goal halftime
girls lacrosse champIOnship WIth It We answered back never gave up In any of the Manan's KatIe PopovIch lead
game at Cranbrook when they scored" South, whIChfimshed 22-3 games" scored five goals "I knew once they scored,
Kmgswood After the Mustangs cut overall and 15-0 10 diVISIOn "She can play and do our team would want to get

The title IS the second the lead to four, South play, has been undefeated The Blue DevIls' goal all everythmg," Heth said "She It back and we would fight
straight for the Blue DeVlls answered WIth four of the the last two years agamst season was to repeat as works hard at her game The for that ball to get It back,"

Pavle's eight goals earned next five goals to lead 16-9
her the offenSIve Most WIth Just over SiXmmutes
Valuable Player award remaining m the game
Krystm MacConnachle was "We came back," said
named defenSiveMVP Manan coach Ginny Heth

South led 9.3 at halftlme "The kIds have heart "
but Manan stormed back to South coach Debbe Pavle

!fyou love golf, then Dearborn ISthe place to be for the Ford Senior
Players Champlonsh Ip. Catch the action of some of the biggest legends
of the game competing for a total of$2.5 million. You won't want to
miss It, so call for tickets Today.

TPC of Michigan
July8-11
866-FSPCTIX

Catch the Hootie & The Blowfish concert on Sunday after the tournament.

L
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_2C __ Sports
South baseball ends with loss to De La Salle in regional

South ties ~9r,,,tl;t~~.dpla,.cei,.-t
state tennis championships

Irish get to finals

State finalists
Grosse Pointe South's VU'IIlty cheerleacllng team finisbed 11th at the

Michigan CheerleadiDg Coaches Association State Championships. In front.
from left. are Daniell DeCoster. Amy Declerq, Hunter BeanIe and Pam Wong.
In the middle row, from left. are AlUson Crow. Emily Samra, Kristin Morici.
Blair Cotter. Chelsea Heffner and A1h Morgan. In back. from left, are Claire
Graves, Morgan Chenevert, Shane Scott. Jaclyn Stratelalr.. Julia Opie and
coach Karen Powel1l.

j
f

Lacrosse

of good thmgs In the last two
seasons"

Gnesbaum WIll also bId
farewell to assIstant coach
Blll Mogk, who IS retlTlIlg

"We're gomg to miss him,
too," Gnesbaum S81d "We've
been fortunate to have his
Wl8domand knowledge, and
we appreciated all that he
has done over the years Bill
WIllbe tough to replace "

Although the 10 semors,
mcludmg SIX starters, are
graduating, the future looks
bnght for South

Ryan Abraham IS only a
freshman and he had an
outstandIng defenSive game
at shortstop in the regIonal
He went lOto the hole
between second and thIrd to
make a backhand stop on
David Benns's grounder and
made the long throw to first
base for the final out of the
seventh mmng

"That was a big-tIme
play," Gnesbaum said "It's
gOL'lgto be wee to have hIm
around for three more
years "

There IS also a solid nucle-
us of JUDlor varsIty players
commg up next year.

"Our JV team won the
league champIOnship, too,"
Gnesbaum s81d. "Our motto
IS 'tradItion never gradu-
ates' We expect to have a

Kozak, Momque Sqwers and
Sarah Hughes

"Give them credit,"
Backhurst said "We used a
zone defense tins year for
the first tune and the grrls
pIcked It up well Enn was
our only expenenced defend-
er Leeza didn't play a lot
last year and Mowque and
Sarah are freshmen. They're
all back next year so that's
B4lID.ethlngto look forward
to."

It was the thIrd tune m
four years that Clawson has
ended ULS's tournament
hopes.

"And all of the games have
been close," Backhurst s81d
"Last year we lost 1D a
shootout, and two years ago
we lost 4-2 1D the regIonal
final."

The KnIghts opened dis-
tnct play WIth a 3'() WID over
Royal Oak Shnne

Once ag81n, ULS dommat-
ed the game but had nothIng
to show for its efforts until
Jordan McIlroy took a pass
from Callie Shumaker and
scored WIth SIX mmutes
remlllnJng m the first half

Nme mmutes mto the sec-
ond half, Chns81e
Keersmaekers headed a cor-
ner luck from Mcilroy mto
the Shnne net.

Bnttany Paquette scored
the KnIghts' third goal WIth
about three mmutes left in
the game

ULS held a 26-6 advan-
tage m shots and had nIne
corner kIcks to none for
Shnne

leaVIng, but our corp group
of guys are Jumors and
sophomores n

Swaney's squad fimshed
the season 15.22 overall

"I'm lookmg forward to
next year, as are the rest of
the our kids," Swaney saId

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team lost 24-3 to
Blrmmgham DetrOIt
Country Day ID the second
round of the state playoffs
last week

Head coach KeVIn Coyro's
Insh WE'reno match for the
YelloWJackets, who scored
early and often to put the
game out of reach

Semors Joe Riehl and
Chns Hentnck, two of the
Insh's leadmg scoren thIS
season, were held ID check,
and Coyro's defense strug-
gled to keep Country Day's
forwards at bay

Notfil Dame fimshed 6-
12 overall

Mazur then retired the
Side In order m both the
SIXthand seventh mnIngs

The only other South hIts
were a two-out double by
Ryan Abraham m the sec-
ond and a one-out smgle by
Andrew m the thIrd Andrew
stole second, but the next
two Blue DeVIls hItters
struck out

De La Salle got the only
run that Mazur needed In
the first mnmg Matt LIpan
walked WIth two out and he
scored on a double by Jose
Bosch

The PIlots scored an
unearned run 1D the thIrd
Matt LeWISsmgled WIth one
out, moved to second on a
WIld pItch, took thIrd on a
groundout and scored when
Lipan reached first on an
error

LeWIS drove m De La
Salle's final two runB m the
fourth with a smgle

It was the final hIgh
school game for South's 10
semors - Andrew, Lucas
Coffman, Jenzen, Kris Ste18,
Anthony DeLaura, Janutol,
Ben Schrode, A J
Stamszewslu, SaWlclu and
Drew Bedan

"I'm gomg to nuss those 10
semors," Gnesbaum said
"That's the toughest part
about the season endmg.
They've accomplished a lot

Failure to score
ends ULS's hopes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Folks call the state tour-
nament a new season, but It
was the same old story for
UnIversIty LIggett School's
gIrls soccer team.

"We dJd the same thmg we
wd all season - shot the
ball nght at the goabe,n
coach DaVId Backhurst s81d
after the KDlghts lost 1-0 to
Clawson m a DIviSIon IV
dlstnct game hosted by
ULS

"We just haven't had the
knack of puttmg the ball
mto the corner of the net"

Fifteen mmutes mto the
second half, the TroJans'
Cassie Shear scored the
game's only goal on a free
luck that s811edhIgh mto the
far corner of the net over
goalIe Allison Jones

"' thought the (penalty)
call was questionable,"
Backhurst S81d "She made a
great shot A perfect shot"

That's what ULS never
got

"That's been the story all
year - missed opportum-
ties," Backhurst said

"We had eIght comer
lucks, (Clawson) had one In
the last few mmutes we had
three corner lucks and two
of them weren't even on
goal We outshot them 26-12
and 15-6 10 the second half"

Whlle Backhurst was dIS-
appOInted WIth hIS team's
abilIty to fimsh on offense,
he was happy WIth the way
the Kmghts played on
defense, especIally defend-
ers Enn Deane, Leeza

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's baseball
team lost Its regIOnal cham-
pIonshIp game last week-
end, falling 11-1 10 five
mnmgs to the 30-3
Bloomfield HIlls Andover
Barons

"Andover IS a good ball-
club and It got some breaks
m our game," head coach
Frank Swaney saId "We got
an early lead to gam some
confidence They're a good
team"

Swaney and hiS Flghtm'
lnsh had no snswers for the
hot-hlttmg Barons, but they
dId beat Ferndale 11-10 m
the regIOnal semIfinals and
edged Lutheran East 4.3 m
a nonleague game earlier ID
the we<"k

The Insh trslled Ferndale
5-1 m the regIOnal semIfinal,
but came back to wm

"Our underclassmen grew
up qUite a bIt thIS season,"
Swaney saId "We have
some good semors who are

mIght have been a different
game But gIve theIr pItcher
credIt He dId a mce job"

De La Salle's Justm
Mazur allowed only four
hIts, mclud10g two by Austm
McClung, and he held the
first five batters 10 the
South hneup to a combined
l-for-13

Mazur struck out eight
and walked two HIS only
lapse of control was back-to-
back walks to Nick Andrew
and Kyle Humphrey WIth
two out In the fifth, but
Mazur got P J Janutol on a
bouncer back to the mound

seeded KeVIn Hayward of
PIoneer ID the second round
at No 1 Vallee won hiS first
match 6-0, 6-0 In second
slDgles, Alex GalVIn lost to
Holland West Ottawa's Zach
Huber m the quarterfinals

South's No 2 doubles
team of KIrk Wl1lmarth and
Doug Blske lost a three-set
match to Greg Brown and
Ehot Truesdell m the quar-
terfinals

PlOneer fiDlshed WIth 36
pomts Huron and DetrOIt
Cathohc Central tied for sec-
ond WIth 23, followed by
South and Brother RIce WIth
20 apIece

fourth smgles where DaVId
Charbomer beat a player
from Parchment 6-1, 6-2
Charbomer lost 10 the next
round to the No 2 seed from
Lumen Chnstl

"DaVId lost the first set 6-
0, but came back m the sec-
ond and lost 6-4," Wnght
saId

Justin Powell lost 6-1, 7-6
to a player from WhItehall
10 No 1 smgles, and Jake
Kerth filled 10 at thIrd sm-
gles and played well 10 a 7-5,
6-4 loss to St FranCIS

"Justm lost badly the first
time he played the kId from
WhItehall, but he played a
lot better thIS time," Wnght
saId

The KDlghts' No 2 dou-
bles team of Owen Darr and
Peter Spina was the top seed
ID the flIght, but It dropped
Its fint match 6-4, 2-6, 7-5 to
Sagmaw Nouvel Catholic
Central

"It was a dlsappomtmg
lo~s, becsuse (Darr and
Spmal had a match pomt at
5-4 m the third set, hut they
fought hard," Wnght saId

ULS fiOl~hed With SIX
pomts Ann Arbor GreenhIlls
won the DIVISion IV team
champlOn~hlp

To make matters worse
for the Blue DeVIls, thIS
year's No 1 starter, Ben
Jenzen, hurt hIS arm while
pltch10g In the dlstnct
champIOnship game and
wasn't able to pItch 10 the
regIonal at Grosse Pomte
North

"Our pltchmg wasn't bad,"
saId Gnesbaum, who started
Ryan Gunderson agamst De
La Salle, and brought m
Tom SaW1clum rehef

"If we had been able to put
a couple of hIts together at
the nght time and had
played better defensively, It

an arm IDJUryhe suffered m
the regional

At No. 3 doubles, Taylor
Zalewslu and Brent Parshall
reached the semIfinals
before losmg to PIOneer's
Matt Globerson and Adam
MarkoVItz, who went on to
WInthe fllght

South's No 4 doubles
team of Joe Halso and Matt
Pngorac also lost In the
semIfinals to the PIOneer
team of Will Darwall and
DeVIn Talbert that won the
flight champIOnshIp

In the other SIngles
flIghts, Joe Vallee lost to top-

Knights' attitude
impresses coach
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A come-from-behmd VICto-
ry by Umverslty Liggett
School's No 3 doubles team
at the DIVISIonIV state meet
was typIcal of the way the
Kmghts have played all
year

"The kld~ never gave up
Their attitude has been
great all year,n said coach
Chuck Wnght "They com-
peted WIth character and
dIgnIty We mIght not have
won as much as we have m
some years, but there were a
lot of good things that came
out of thiS season n

ULS posted three Vlctones
at the state meet, Includmg
the first-round 6.3, 3-6, 7-5
Win by the third doubles
team of RobbIe Bauble and
Michael Stefam

After lOSing the second
~et, Bauble and Stefani
trailed 4-1 In the third set
before posting the come-
from-behind WID

The Kmghts' No 1 dou-
bles team of Trevor Stahl
and Dan laLonde opened
WIth a VICtoryover Traverse
CIty St FranCIS,hut 10llt6-4.
0- I to Jackson Lumen
Chnlltl In the quarterfinals
despite playmg a strong tint
'let

ULS's other wm came at

Adam (Abraham), but we
won our fourth straIght
league and dlstnct champi-
onshIps

"Sure, we'd have hked to
WIn today, but It just wasn't
m the cards to go any fur.
ther thiS year"

Abraham, who was
South's No 1 startmg pItch-
er last season, was ruled
mellgIble by the MIchIgan
High School AthletIC
AsSOCiatIOnthrough a rules
techmcallty stemmmg from
hiS affiliatIOn WIth the
MIsslssauga team 10 the
Ontano Hockey League

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There wasn't much luck m
the draw for Grosse Pomte
South at the state DIVISIonI
boys tennIs champlOnsmps
10 Midland.

"We drew (Ann Arbor)
PIOneer JD five of the eight
flIghts and they won all but
two of those matches," saId
Blue DeVIls coach Tom
Berschback after hIS team
fiDlshed m a fourth-place tie
WIth 20 pomts

"If we had been on the
other half of the bracket we
could have fiDlshed as hIgh
as second As It was, we had
a wonderful season n

PIOneer was easlly the
strongest team m the dIVI-
sIOn thIS year, and haVIng to
get by the PIoneers would
have been tough for any
opponent

"We had five semlfinahsts,
whIch IS the most I've ever
had," Berschback saId

In smgles, freshman Ben
Hartman and semor Sevi
Jensen reached the semifi-
nals at No 3 and No 4,
respectively

Jensen won hiS tirst two
matches In straIght sets,
then lost 6-2, 4-6, 7-5 to top-
seeded Scott Swanson of
PIOneer

"SeVl was leading 5-4 m
the third set,n Berschback
saId "This was against a kId
he lost to 6-0,6-1 two weeks
earher SeVIhas an unortho-
dox style, and he threw the
kId for a loop"

Hartman won hIS first two
matches against players
from NorthVIlle and Brother
Rice, then lost 6-1,7-6 (2) to
PlOneer'~ Mike Wagner m
the 'lemlfinals

"That second set was phe-
nomenal," Berschback saId
"Ben WIll be one of our
Important players commg
back next yearn

South'~ No 1 doubles
team of ,JImmy DIXon and
Gahe Sllvena made It to the
~emlfinal~ before IO~lOg to
Ann Arbor Huron'~ Andrew
Bemz and Enc Sturgls

The Blue DeVIls team won
Its first two matches despite
Silvenll bemg hampered by

Soccer-

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A year ago, Grosse Pomte
South's baseball team made
It to the state DIVISIon I
senufinals

Last weekend, the Blue
DeVIls bowed out of the tour-
nament In the regIOnal
senufinal WIth a 4-0 loss to
Warren De La Salle, but
coach Dan Gnesbaum was-
n't the least bit wsappomted
WIth the way the season
turned out

"I'm proud of the team,"
Gnesbaum saId "A lot of
people said that we'd have a
hard tIme wmnmg WIthout

From page Ie
first career goal to WIn the
game with 1:31 remammg

"I don't even know what
happened," Danforth saId
"Just one thmg led to anoth-
er, and luckIly, It went m"

It made a happy endmg
for South semors Burns,
Jenmfer and JessIca Marsh,
Ridgway, Greta
Schaltenbrand and
SWltalslu, who had to nuss
graduatIon because of the
game South athletic dIrec-
tor Matt Outlaw had
requested a tune change for
the game, but Rochester
would not agree to It

Earher, South ended Its
regIOnal Jinx agaInst Troy
WIth the 1'() VIctory

In each of the las t three
seasons, the Colts had ended
successful seasons by the
Blue DeVIls WIth 3-0, 2-0
and 1.<JVIctones

The first half saw each
team attempt to take control
of the match but they had
httle success m domg so.

The WInd at South's back
was lIttle advantage for the
Blue DeVIls, whlle Troy
coach Henry Stemwascher
dIdn't start two of IDS regu-
lars whIle waIting to see
Harkins's game plan $0 he
would know where to insert
tl1em mto the hneup

Harluns countered by
msertmg McLaughhn and
Anna Cunmngham mto the
play to keep the hard-work-
109 Kosbuk and LIsa
Replcky fresh

Danforth, who Harkms
called hIS "secret weapon;
entered the game to keep
Troy mldfielders Knst!
MItchell and Eileen Larlun
m a defensIve mode to pre-
vent them from attaclung or
mOVIngthe ball behmd the
defense to speedy forward
Katnna Drayton

In Troy's 2-1 VIctory over
South dunng the regular
season, the Colts' goals were
scored by MItchell and
Larlun

WIth a mmute to play m
the first half, South got a
break

Two Troy defenders went
for the ball and collIded near
mIdfield Cunmngham
gamed possession and hIt
RlIlgway WIth a perfect pass
on the left Side

WIth the two defenders
out of the play, RIdgway
lucked the ball to the far
post and It caromed off the
post mto the goal WIth 49 9
left 10 the half

In the second half, the
Blue DeVils turned back
each of Troy's offenSIve
thrusts, while countenng
WIth some of theIr own

As the clock wound down,
Troy became more desperate
and Its shots went WIde or
long The Colts pulled goahe
Flo Atar for defender
Adnenne MUSIck,who wore
a Special Jersey that allowed
her to handle the ball and to
move to mIdfield on offense
when the actIon permItted

South, however, contmued
to gam control of the ball
and moved It to the corners
to help run down the clock

Morawski made four
~aves to a combmed eIght by
Atar and MUSick

"We tned thJOg~ and
~wltched thmgs around but
they came m W1th a good
game plan and we couldn't
get behmd them for Rome
rellson,n Stemwa~cher said

That reason was the play
of SWitalskI. Burns,
Stanczyk and Galea, who
were outRtandlOR for the
entire 80 mmute~

I
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All 'I'tPIS Of cornice Molell

Repalndor~
c.pemry:

RougIl & Flnlslled
AI'dItt.c:tura1 MOlcllnos, cabinetry,
eustom MIlIwOftl, Reprock/Ctfoft WCIrtI:

RF.>l'.R'-W'E< CALL 313.885-4867 HI" 1'" ,ED

BlK All!$1lS'I1Wal!" DIiSICllI
QUAUl'¥MlRl' -~.

945 HANDYMAN

1
AARON Home Mainte-

nance, painting and
handyman service
Call John (586)779-
6948, or (586)549.
8517

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electncal If you have
a problem need re-
palrs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

CUSTOM handyman
Drywall & plaster reo
pair, tile & marble
Speetalizlng In all
home repalrs & main-
tenance (586)353-
0350

FRANK'S Handyman
ServICe Eleetncal
plumbing, carpentry.
PBJnUng SpecialiZIng
In small lobs & home
Inspections (586)791-
6684

I. & L PalnUng Work by
owner Complete Inte-
nor/ extenor services
Custom palnung dry-
wall & plaster repairs
Wallpaper removal.
special washing ex-
cellent pnces Satls-
facllon guaranteed
Semor discount
(586)nHl938,
(810)974-2002, NICk

INTERORS R Us. paint.
lng, small home re-
pairs Product assem-
bly Storage Installa-
Uons (5B6)nlHl651

YOUR handyman
Painting, cieamng,
etc Minor repalrs
landscaping & rotobl-
ling (5B6)nl.7422

Advertise YOURCar for Sale!

_.-
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944 GUTTERS

.4S HANDYMAN

943 LANDS(A~(~S/
GARDENfllS

BRANCH TREE
SERVICE

.SIrtCE 1983-

943 IANOS(H£lS '
GUDENI~S

• Tree Pruning /!r.
Removal

• cabling. Bracing,
Surgery

• Insect /!r. Disease
Trealmenls

• fertlllzaUon
- DlagnosUc.s /!r.

ConsuJUng

• Sill' /!r. Soli Analyses

• Certl ned Atborlslsl
foresters

• ConsulUng Ar!lOrlst

LKEl'lSI!D Ir II'ISlIIIED
VISA OR IIlAS1'EACAIlD

(586)756-7737

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Owner does the work
Repairs & seMce In-
stallations Prompt, ef-
flClent servICe since
1988 (586)783-5861

TLC to your garden
beds Cleaning, weed.
mg, cultivating, plant.
Ing & more
(313)881-3934

.... 'fill
HOME IoIAWTEI<W/CE SERVICE
o$mell Homo Repel",
00.- ClMnIna .. Aepel'"
_IIAoo1~
.... umblna RepeII'II
'TV Alllenna ~
oSIdIna 6DocIe 1_

Ins&wed

943 IANDSCAPIRS,
GARDENE~S

QU UNDS(AI'E~SI
GA~OENfRS

CaU Steve at 313.886-3299

~ TIMBERLINE •
~NDSCAPING, INC.
fT" nrr Oprro'rd rn 1hr ~ro<.~r P(lwlr\ 'mer IQI.\q

~ tile oCJoewo ..,.. ....... 1.....
'-W-. ..,... MteMJooo to ddalW

Wh,. lIlh'e Iboe • fr71
We e r<et.allle4llI8"f. or .-........ r....__ II ,...,.nt

• ~~-~h In...n &!'o'"
-IIH,t", ~f'(" [)<,"""" (Ii ( 'fI'lm tl 'f1

• ,'ohnJh (!( Trc-r Tnmmm~ (If 1.)"mnl,,1
• 'fnl h ,"<'!K' ('f I,wn, 1",,1,II ,11m'
• ""Xi 'If !In~1(~ Pnrnnl1l Pl1nlm~
• I.)rv. ""hk- 1.>"1",,. Pr mf'l &"'P," ('
• 1(\), <'I 'l61",IlC'd ( 11.lll,'lJ1("r.

• Pcf"rrnL. 11fXl!' P-q'lC'A

frc-" t"'"1l111""

934 f1NC!S

Q 30 ElECTRICAL IERVlm

S & J ELECTRIC
Realdentlal

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

.13 CONS'IU<TlON IUI'AfI

91) O£CKS!P~TlOS

910 CHIMNEY REPAIR

GRAlJO
00NS1RlJCTI0I'f nc.

SINCE 1OO.J
RESIDEIVI1AL

oDRIVEWAYS.f'U)()RS -PORCIIES
GARAGES RAIS£D IJt RE~WED

~W GARAGES 8VJLT
Ellipo5ed Agwegate oBrtck Pavers

GLASS BLOCKS III5IU'ed

929 DRYI'IAIL, PLASlERING

CHIMNEYS, porches,
decks, lences. pallos
restored All work
guaranteed, fu Ily In-
sured 313-930-1483

Ql4 CARPINTn

913 CEMENT WORK

'1' (£M£NT WOIK

91b CARPET INSTALLATION

EXPERIENCED carpen- JAMES Kleiner. Chlm.
ter Roors. Windows, neys repaired or ra-
doors, decks, porch- burltl LJcensed Insur-
es, garage str8Jghten- ed (313)885-2097
Ing References (586}552-8441
(586}n9-7619

GARY'S Carpet Serv.
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Rep81rs
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586-228 8934

11JI# kl
RnIlJ,,,tum SptCUlhsts-

The Art of M oIung
epa" Woli< Dl5appe

Spe<uhzing In:
•Joint Restorabon
Chimneys - Porch

.Lune Stone
Water Sand Blasttn
icensed • Eshmates
Work Guaranleed

.1. CEM£NT WOIK

Qll IIlICK/ILOCK WORK

• )oml Rtitonbon
• ChlIDD<y <I< Pon:h
RestontlOfUi

• Small or ~ R<pam
• Mortar Color Matchmg
35 y.... E.porimc<

John Pnce
313-882-0746
Call 10f' Free Esamale

r --.wnn."

912 eUILDING I R/MODfliNG

DrIIIMIys - PatIos
fIItIII$, GnIt ........

&Sm."" Wdtnpr(J{Jfi"K
1..1,,,",,, & biSMrrd

UAY DIPAOlA MAUIN UIP'
~2~2212 ~77~26I------_ ..

QOl IASEMENT
VIAlIRPROOJING

911 eRICK:eIOCK WORK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SERVING COMt.lUNITY 34 YEARS

91'i .UIlDING /~fMODILING

DONT MOVE, IMPROm
C wtom bt.J lit fm you r j Ift: styk and budfl;('1

Q07 eASIMINT
WATERPROOfiNG

q03 AmlANCE RI~AIRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

Finished Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
Free Estimates and Design, Guaranteed Wort<

llcenJd and Insured
for all your remoMhng needs call

EJ:caJibur Builders Co,
586-242-0533

17888 Mac!<- 4 execu.
tlVe OfficeS, 2 adJOin.
Ing sUlles With pnvate
bath reception area,
sun ken conference
room wrth bUilt In
shelVing, kitchen.
bathroom storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Metered parkJng
aV8Jlable 10 back lot
$3,000 Indudes utIlrt.
les Shown by ap-
pointment, JIm Saros --------
Agency, (313)886- THOMAS KLEINER
9030 BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

"l.Jght Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Breced or Replaced

-FoundatIons
Underpinned

oertel< & Concrete Work

~ Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A-1 QUI8IIty

Workmanship
(588)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

Yor sire 'Bui ing'
I [.,..'Renomhon Inc

• Addltlona-Lar(e ., SmaIl.Beth
.Whole 80_ Reu--.tlona .ltitcheu.
Ucen8ed 313 881.3386 In8ared -

C & J Asphalt Improve
your dnvewayl Expert
seal coaling 58& n3-
8087,586-756-7935

COMMERCIAL Asphal1
Sealing Co Dnvewayl
parking 101seal coat-
Ingl stnpmg 18 years
expenence Referen-
ces Free esnmate,
(586)634-4541

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

• QualItY Job
• Afforoable
Spring Speciall

Resldent1Ol/Commerclat
Free Estimates

LJcensed/lnsured
248-789-8088

91'i IUIlDING:~IMODELING

RW Etectnc (313)319- DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
7211 ResldenhaV Tnmmlng, removal 15
commercial, code VlQ- years expenenced
lallons, service up. Free estimates
grades and renova- (586}216-O904

lions DAVID'S Delight Spe.
etalizlng In perennial
design Cleanup & ra-
moval specials Call
fo r free estimates,
(248}808-Q091

DOMINIC'S
REASONABl.E STUMP

REMOVAl.

$150 off- 50% less- FENCE bUlldmg New SHRUB REMOVAl.
35 Years Expenenee

ANTONIO'S Cement Plaster drywall Fin- Installation & repair, Call DominIC I Insured
23 years expeneft~ Ishmg repair Water all styles Call (586'AA"-t\'l~5

.~ damage Cracks George, (313)886- ~__ ~ _
In a111ypes of cement (586}402.7343 5899 ~
work & waterproofing II,

(586)350-4646 Al.l. contractors are re-
________ qwed by state law to
BRICK work, small Jobs be licensed Paul -Innovatlve HardWood- FANUCCI' Lawn Care

Reasonable Schumacher as Grace Hardwood Floors.19851 ProfeSSional & rella •
(313)886-5565 Contracting Company Sandmg-Refinlshmg- ble Free estimates

ISI 25 years of expert Repalrs.New mstallabon Senior discounts
JAMES Kl.EINER plaster repair, palnt- l.tCensed & Insured (586)291-0493,
Dnveways paltOs, mg. kitchen and home TIm Tarpey (313)647-1891

walks, garage floors remodeling Free esll- (586)772-6489 FLORAL Gardens
(313)885-2097, mates (313}530-3192 -------_ La
(586)552.8441 (fomerfy The Wall AA Hardwood Floors ndscaplng DeSign

speetalists Ponds,
All masonry & basement Doctor) Best work, best pn- spnnkler systems,

waterproolJng ANDY Squires Plaster- ces Member BBB sod, weeding, tnm.
Ing & Drywall Stucco Sanding & Installa- mlng, garden mamta-

BLONDELL Construc- M3 Concreta- patiOS, repair Spray tex1Ured lions Prompt, reliable, nance We'll take lime
bon Kitchens, bath- stamping, dnveways, cellmgs (586}755- courteous (248)249- 10 listen to every de-
rooms, addmons, waterproolJng Free 2054 6592 tail 313-433-0053
basements DeSign! estimates LJcensed, LESAGE Drywall. Hang, -FL-oo-R-san-d-m-g-a-nd-fi-n-.
bUild References LI' Insured Bnan 586- tape, finish Plaster GARDEN design & yard

Ishmg Free eSh- ma t Bedcensed, msuf~'" 481-3538 repair References, In- In enance
"'" mates Terry Yerke, b Id W d

(313)882-7472 r------==-----iii sured 25 years expe- 586-823-7753 UI -ups ee lng,

•

lienee Ken, 586-904. shrub tnmmlng, gut-
CUSTOM cabinetry, O[ 2638 -------- ters Much more

kitchens, baths, built- IIA EY G & G FLOOR CO Eco- fnendly & per-
AAA Hauling Speetallz- inS Factory direct PLASTER & drywall re- sonable Organic

CHARLES Salie Con- 1"9" concrete repairs, Call Dave at Renals- palf and painting Wood floors only farmmg & landscaping
struchon l.tCensed! 612" bnck & rep81rs sance, (586)469- "!IQ"P"'''''''Ni Grosse POinte refer- 313-885-0257 expenenced Call
Insured, basement ullured stone 6294, (610}614-7666 INCORPORATED ences. CaH Charles AoorsoldlshnclJon Tom,(313}258-7535
waterproofing, ce- (586}n8-4417 LJcensed & Insured 313-886-0520 "Chip. GIbSon since 1964
ment, foundations, -------- 313-884-5764 Bob Grabowski GARDNER- seMng the r=~"~E~i~i(;o;f==i"ii
~~~ fi~~:~te:n~~ A~~D~:~ ~h~r:: -D-~-~-~d-,~-a-,r1-:~-~-~-I-le-I~-~-&-s~ac:= P~~~ Che~ia~ F~~~~~~,~:~=t ~~:'~s G~~: ~~~~e UI"DSCflpt"G
version, basemenV POlalnbng,tsbnCk re- repair licensed 30 Ill--.,.. Work Job too small I Call member of The ~=~ng. Cedleg~g,CUu~tls: 'SprinklerSystems
crawl sanitizing Own- p cemen, mortar yea~ eY""'ne~~ .1_"----. ----' an'''' me Insured Belter BUSiness Bureau 'Sod 1_~1I b'

I match Esll ,~ ....- ..~.........-..- ~- '" va1Jng, planting, prun- .......... a ODS
er on-Slte (586)883- co or 109 • Free estimates lIDd DIed c--. (586}n4-2827 F.... Eslfmates "'9_ •• ",-9L10
2552 mates Strong refer- W Iy nstaIl sand lng, tnmmlng, WJn' "" .o.roo;r..,. '110

________ enees. Mike, (586)463-2639 ~~~~~~)O«ia PLASTER, drywall, dry. e supp d'~ , , dows, light pamtlng
CHAS. F. JEFFREY (313)884-0985 g Vlt new or repair Fin- stain an InISh wood moVing Morel

Basement FIVE Lakes Construe. WINTER Ished basements floors, new & old (313)3n 467
-------- lion AddrtJons, krtch- CON8TRUCTION Free estlmetes;!O SpElC1alizlng In -1

Waterproofing A't ksbrk:k repair en & bathroom re- 1;ceft.."...l 1l... ;\.I-r years exoanence ll- Glttsa finish JOHN Boy's Lawn Serv- A-1 Gutter Maintenance
- 40+ Yrs ExpenerJaeo,""'" rac ,mortar, sleps modeling"" fIInl'shed ~ .~_ censl:d';"'-"'--';;''' -...: __ ' (916)r'102050 • John 80'-"-" ~ Gutter cleaning. reo

oQulslde.lnSldeMelhod 50% less- $150 off basements, garages 16,.... ...,....,""""' ......,. 1988 586-634~;9'. Visa, Discover & available for'ar~;~ pairs, guards Free
.Walls S!raJghlened (586}402-7343 New home construe- >CoDcrete Dnwway lawn needs (586)899- estimates Call 313-

& Braced ------__ tlon, Intenorl extenor -PabaslWalks PLASTER! dry wall Master Card accepted 4475 882-3014
.FoundatJons ALL masonry work- p81ntlng All finish • Foo';ft_ Water damage 18 SCREEN & t hard- --------
Underpinned TUclcpolnl, chimney, work Siding, WIndows --.... years expenence LI' recoa K & K LAWN & SHRUB FAMOUS Mamtenance

ollcensed & Insured bncks, block, stones & more Excellent ra- .Water/s-.. Hookupt censed, IMured Joe, wood floors, reasona- SERVICES, INC. Window & gutter
313-882-1800 Lay patio slate Ceo suits Relerences LJ. -Baocm..,tI, (313)510-0950 ble rates, several local Complete landscaping cleaning licensed,

EVER
DRY BASEMENT ment steps Reinforce censed bUilder, fully DagIPourcd -S-EA-V-E-R-'-S-I-st--d- references 60e sq ft Lawn Cuttmg, bonded, Insured Since

house foundalJons ed All P a er, ry- (586)573-4577 Clean.ups, t943 313-884-4300
WATERPROOFING References 586-n9- Insur major 'Add1toaslGataga wall, tex1Ures, paint. (586}202-4350 Sod

-Free JMpeclJons 7619 credrt cards accepted -Baocm..,t 109 ElectncaJ repairs ,Seeding, SEAVER'S Home Maln-
-Free EstImates (586}n3-7522 24 years- Grosse Shrub & Tree tenance- Gutters re-

olJcensed *Bonded -------- -------- Waterproo6ag POinte 313-882-0000 TnmmmgIRemovals, p8Jred, replaced,
-Insured oFinanclng B~K w~f~r: ~:psal~ '»"00 -Tree Remonl A1 Ron's Tree & Shrub PFavers

l
' Walls cleaned Roofing 24

'75,000 SetlSfied Licensed Ins.. ..M Tnmmlng Immedlllte erb lZalJOn, years Insured
Customers porches, tuckpolntlng .-~~ S9rvtee 248-867-9302 Gutter Cleaning, (313)882-0000

'lJfetJlneTransferable =77~~I~:~ T. A Seau~tle remod- 586-790-1923 (586)415-0153. Unlver- Power Washing,
Warranty 91lng Complete Inta- sal Electrte Older AAA Jason Pallas Land- Topsoil, Mulch & Stones

313-527-9090 -J-A-M-E-S-K-L-E-IN-E-R-- nor renovations, exta- home SpeetallSts Clr- SC8pIng Complete Installed & DelIVered
& CUlt breaker bo)(95, lawn & landscaplng VISAI MCI DISCOVER

JAMES KLEINER Bncklblocklllagstone! nor repair malnte outdoor plugs ra- 25 years (313) 574- FREE ESTIMATES
limestone! tuckpolnllng nance 586-764-5t13 U & I _ ...

WATERPROOFING cessed lights, addl- 0323 or (586)752- censed nsu, .....
Basement Pallos, porches, walks SAFE FLUE tIons, all types of elec- 5492 (313)417-0797

Waterproofing c::,m~, wa"~5 borders CHIMNEY SERVICE trte81 work Licensed, -------- MAC'S TREE AND
IflSlde or Outside or past years • ChimneyCleanxns InsUred, owner operat- ALL POlntes shrub and

thousands of homes C nd ed slump removal Spa_ SHRUB TRIMMING
Method repal red .. ,YQU. just • S:~S I COMPLETE WORK

Walls StralQhtened can't see theml Insralled 313-885-9595 cl,a IZlng In InaCC9SS1- Reasonable Rates
& Braced (313)885-2097 • Mortarand TOMA be slumps Call Quality 5eMC9

Foollngs Underpmned (586)552 OUA1 Dam- Rodger (313}884- Ca........ ,..... ELECTRIC 5887 II TomDrainage Systems Repair (586)776-4429
All Concrete & Masonry -S-EA-V-E-R-'S-H-O-M-E- (313)88&0520 • AmmalRerT1O'oal Licensed Master --A-L-L-E-M-QN-'S--

licensed & Insured MAINTENANCE l1ONSH)8c1JllSURH) CertifiedMa<!erSweep Electrical Contraclor GARDENING AND MOLSEN Lawn Irnga-
10 Year Brick repairs- porches, ~~ TOM TREFIER Free EstImates LANDSCAPING lIon Complete lawn

Transferable Guarantee chimneys. steps. ~ SaWzs (313)882-5169 Code Violations Spnng clean.ups Lawn spnnkler seMce In-
Owner - Operated Mortar color matched. R.csidcIDiI Be 5ervfce Upgl'llde aeratlOl1s Seeding & top staliatlOn, repairs
(313)885-2091 24 VAJOI'8 Insured. Con.natial CUSWORTH E'~~- d F o+.J ..... _ Spnng start-ups 586-,- .I<ikhens. BaIhs "'""" '" resslng e, UI Izau"" 746-0722 586-557-

ProVldmg Dry (313)882-0000 RaJ-Romts.AddiIiam COACHLIGHT SeMce upgrades, ra- programs Flower bed 7009
BasemenlsSlrte8 1977 ________.~ CMIIIIlEYSWEEPCO pairs heating and maintenance Lawn
Some Classlflcatfonl SEMI- retired mason Sdrv-Guaas S!lIle Ucented cooling Since 1965 cutting (small mowers) t
are required by law to 50+ years expenence .\t'"JndaM '. 5t54 (313)319-<l888 Quality servlC8S :~ ,

be llcensae!' lICensed! Insured n....-.r~W7. __'- (810)794-7232 (586)n5-2525
CheCk with Reasonable We do uv<o ~"". w..... ~ _

proper addlt!Ofls (586)n2- .Roofin ~ FIRST ARE you tIred of oompa- MYERS Maintenance
to =;~=. 3223 inIIIIIId ELECTRICAL CO. nIes? No minimums, lawn cutting, fertlliz-

________ _1IiImlMI Licensed Miltfit' personalized seMC9 Ing gardening
WALLS mOVIng? We In- SMALL repairs Tuck CIrfIIIIIo'& Electrical Contractor Spnng clean- ups (586)226-2757

stall I Beams to pre. pointing corterete n.nd (586)n6-1001 complete bed work,
vent wall movement porches chimney re- IUIIL'lI733 Free Estimates tnmmlng, planting STUMP Raze Stump
James Kleiner Water- pairs Steve Klemer 'Remodellng Experts -., CommeretaVResldenlJal WIndOWS Morel gnoolng! shrub re
proofing, (313)885- 586 215-4661 810- *Custom AddrtlOns Code ViolatIons (313)3n-1467 moval Small trees re
2097 765 8602 oKltchens I Baths Se-~n Upgrade moved landscapmg

oQfllce BtlIld-0uts ,.. ~ CERnFlED Arbonsts Steve (586}778-0419
-DeSign SeMC9S RenovatIons FIVe Season Tree
*Insurance Claims JAMES Kleiner Sese. R8IIIOnsbie Rates SeMC9 Tf1mmlng
ResidenhaUCommel'Clal ment WaterproolJng SWANN EIectrte81 no pruning stumpmg

masonry COTICrete 25 lob too small Com landscapmg grading
years licensed In petlt,ve pnces Free George Sperry 23rd
sured (313)885-2097 estimates (586)873- year Free estimates
(586)552 8441 4282 (586)255 6229x

"""...-
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Northwest or Lutheran
North next year

lromcally, Northwest beat
St Clement for the regtonal
t1tle and a spot m the
DlVlslon IV quarterfinll1ll.\,

East merged W1th
Lutheran North,west, &taTt-
zng With the 2004-05 school
year.

and Nerrutz eac1l clupped m
WIth two hIts ap1ece to help
the Saddlehtes beat theIr
nvals

Sabol also had two h1ts,
whIle sophomore Lmdsay
Toman and Dupont also sm-
gled as the Saddlehtes
racked up 11 hits off North
freshman Bnttnay Bate

In four state playoff
games, the Saddlehtes have
out!leored the1r opponents
32-0.

Earher m the week, the
Saddlehtes were scheduled
to play Cass Tech m the
OperatIon Fnendsrup game,
but they faced Detroit Public
School League runner-up
Rena1ssance Instead, WIn-
nmg 10-2

"Cass Tech called and sald
It dIdn't want to play us, and
I don't know why," Laffey
sald "At least we were able
to play Renalssance so we
could get a good game In
before the reglOnals ~

The Regma softball team
Improved to 35-2 overall

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes 1Sa poSSIblespot
10 the DlVlsion I Fmal Four
on Fnday, June 18, 10 Battle
Creek

"ThIs group of semors has
some pressure on them
because they lost the quar-
terfinal game last year to
(FarmIngton fulls) Mercy,~
Laffey sald

The Saddlelites' quarterfi-
nal game was played on
Tuesday, June 15, at
Carleton Airport Results of
that game Wlll be m the
June 24 Issue

o.t In TJte a.me

Register by Cllllng:
EASTSIDE

FlnEl
TENNIS Ii FITNE ..

313.886.2944

Manv happv returns.
TenniS IS a Idetlme of fun

To get you In the game, we're making
tennis easier than ever to leam.

All ages welcome

Caliloday to sign up for a senes of FREE lessons.
The ball's in your court. Who knows?

A little fun could lead to a passion for the game!

which allowed two more
runB to cross the plate

Blau'B RBI-smgle m the
fifth mnmg concluded the
sconng for the Saddlehtes

Cass Tech had a shot to
get on the board m the top of
the fifth mnmg, but sernor
Melame Dupont threw out
Barber at the plate after
catchmg a flyball on the
nghtfield hne

The Techmcians loaded
the bases 10 the fourth
mnmg, but L1goth got semor
Kia Sweeney to popout for
the final out of the Inlllng

NeIDltz was 3-for-4 With
an RBI to lead the
Saddlehtes' attack, whlle
BlalT was 2-for-3 WIth one
run scored

The Saddlehtes beat host
Grosse Pointe North 5-0 m
the first regtonal semlfinal
game as Nermtz dOIDlnated
the Norsemen, throwmg a
one-lutter, stnkmg out nme.

She tut a two-run tnple m
the Saddlehtes' four-run
third InIDng, and Meghan
Sweeney smgled home the
other two runs

Sabol doubled home
semor RoSIWagner WIth the
Saddlehtes' final run m the
top of the sIXth mnmg

NeIDltz walked two and
dld not allow North to put
more than one runner on
base m any mmng

"Our P1tchmg has done a
wonderful Job, and the gtrls
put some runs on the board,~
Laffey said.

Wagner was 3.for-4 WIth
two runs scored and two
stolen bases, wlnle Sweeney

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - Regtna's softball
team won Its third stTalght
D1Vlsion I regtonal champ1-
onshlp last weekend, beat-
mg Detroit Cass Techmcal
6-0 m the htle game

"ThIS IS another goal th1S
team has accomphshed, but
we still have unfinished
busmess ahead of us,~ head
coach Diane Laffey Bald
"The glrla played very well
m both reglonal games, and
now we have to focus on our
quarterfinal opponent ~

Jumor Andrea L1gott1
scattered four luts, stnkmg
out four, to hft the
Saddlehtes agamst Cass
Tech, Wh1Ch surpnBed
Warren Cousmo 3-0 m e1ght
mnmgs m the second region-
al sermfinal

Laffey'B squad !leored five
runs 10 the bottom of the
tlnrd mmng

Jumor Emily BlalT led-off
WIth a smgle and advanced
to thml when Cass Tech
thIrd baBeman Roshae
Barber commztted a fielding
error.

Jumor Nlkky Nermtz
drove m the first run With a
double, and sernor Rachael
Sabol walked to load the
baseB

Semor Jam1e Harbison
popped out for the Becond
out of the mmng, but senior
Meghan Sweeney smgled
home a run, and semor
Angela PInelli reached base
after Barber commztted her
second error of the mmng,

Lutheran East ousted in regional
By Bob St. John "We d1dn't play our best
Sports Writer game today, and It cost us,"

WATERFORD - The Capofen Sald "It was a mce
Lutheran East boys baseball run, and It's too bad It had to
team offic1ally closed Its end."
hlJ~ ~ _.etblet¥:.hJs\ory ,- The Eagles pmsheA Qisar
last weekend, losmg 8-4 to final season 16-9 overall
Center 1me St Clement m a Several of the Ea,st.base-
DlVlSIon IV regIonal sermfi. ball players WIll play at
nal game Rochester Hl1ls Lutheran

"We had one atroc10US
mmng, and 1t cost us the
game,~ head coach Nick
Capofen 88ld "Tlus was a
speCial run through the
state playoffs smce the
school closed, and I feel
great about how well the
guys played "

Joel Machemer (7.1) lost
Ius first pltchmg decls10n of
the season, and none of the
Eagles had more than one
lut.

outs m Anzona
Koerber was a valuable

commod1ty for MichIgan
State, stamng as both a
pitcher and first baseman,
but was Signed as a p1tcher
by the Cubs

He was 2-3 m eight
games, mcludmg seven
starts on the mound for
MSU 10 2004 He also h1t a
team-best 352, poundmg 11
doubles and seven home
runs, dnVlng m 30 runs and
sconng 27 despite mlssmg
19 games due to mJury

313-884-6718 or 313-884-4444

11MI [FD FNROLl MFNT
TRAININ{. nINICc; AT

lJNIVtR';ITY [[(.(.tTI ';('Hoof

(oak Road ("'mpu.-(,ro<se Pomrc Woods
For Roys and (,,,Is-Ages (, \6 (Grouped by Ability)

* August 2-6
August 9-14

August 16-21
(Includ«(,o,lk«r'"~ sn5lon)* ~!,mal!,,, <"'Jonrh'('l'am offimrrlhnall'fmnmg

and rondttlO1l mKftr trrnagr pl4ym
ror furrher mformarlon call

The Norsemen p1cked up
four more runs m the fourth
Katle Kaufmann and Sm1th
walked Kaufmann eventu-
ally scored on a passed ball
and SmIth came home on a
fielder's chOice by JeSSIca
Richardson. Palazzolo
walked and she and
RIchardson both scored on
Labara's smgle

North added four runs m
the fifth to WIn on a mercy
rule

Alex Petl. started the
mnmg WIth a smgle, Mandy
Schwamtz walked and
Smith h1t an RBI smgle
Schwamtz and Smith both
~cored on Am) Klhmas's
double Pdlazzolo drove m
tlw final run "Ilh a ground-
)ut

Koerber signs with Cubs
Former Grosse Pomte

North standout Scott
Koerber has SIgned With the
ChICago Cubs and has
reported to the team's mmor
league complex m Anzona

Koerber, who was the
state's Mr Baseball as a
seDlar at North after sett10g
several school records,
played hIS college baseball
at Michigan State
Umverslty

Koerber wIll be assigned
to one of the Cubs' mmor
league teams after the work-

a..~~~~~~~~{~
2004 UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

o
SOCCER CLINICS

\rL'Jf( 19 ......

Laethem smgled to load the
bases Bate followed With a
two-run smgle

North picked up two more
runs 10 the Sixth on s10gles
by Amy KIhmas and
Palazzolo and Labara's dou-
ble

In the dIstnct semifinal,
North got a forfeIt Vlctory
over DetrOlt Kettenng

Earher, the Norsemen
beat DetrOit Fmney 12-1 10
a pre-dlstnct game

Wmnmg p1tcher
Stephame Sm1th p1tched a
one-hitter and dIdn't allow
and earned run She struck
out seven

North scored four runs In

the fir,t mmng "'lthaut get
tmg []hIt

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!
Bring In or I-m.n your

auto photo IJpeg pl.... ).
Ba.. rate Is ,tS.8S for t2 words;

extra words ..... 65$, plus ,to color photo
or $5 bl.ck • white photo

Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
p.s. we can uka tile photo. Come to our omce any WectnescIay Of'

Thunday 12" • 5pm and we'll talce tile photol

TO set Up YOUR Ad ...
Please call aasslfleds at 515.882.6900 elt. 5

GroMe Jbin,~ ~W5

& 9IOPES C:oN,j{CnOM P-r ()P--
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I Back-to-back-to-back regional
titles for Regina softball team

Grone Pointe North'l softball team celebratel ita Division I ltate cUatrict
championship.

Grosse POinte North's
softball team staked fresh-
man pitcher Bnttany Bate
to an early lead and Bate
added some 10surance With
a two-run SIngle as the
Norsemen beat Grosse
Pomte South 5-1 In the
DIViSIOnI dlstnct champI-
onslup game hosted by the
Blue DeVlls

Bate p1tched a three-hit-
ter and struck out seven In

sendmg the Norsemen to the
reglonal tournament

North scored a run In the
first mnmg on hits by
Lauren Palazzolo, Katie
KIhmas and Katie Labars

The Norsemen added two
runs m the third KJhmCh
smgled, Brenna Prze,ld\\ ~kl
walked and Chfl~t Il

North wins district crown

Graue Pointe North's pitching looks bright for the future with freshman Bdt-
tany Bate.

Co.ch BiD Taylor guided Grosse Pointe North's
IIOftbaUteam to another Iuccelsfulseuon.
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GPSA results and highlights

Harper Woods diamond teams
both fall to Gabriel Richard

Gabnel RIchard scored
the game's lone run, comph-
ments of a fieldmg error

Head coach DeAndre
Cooper spoke to hIS players
at length about how they
had to focus on each and
every game as If It were
theIr last

Unfortunately, the
PIoneers played well, but
not well enough to pullout
the WID and advance to the
regIonal champIonship
game

Cooper's squad fimshed
the season 18-9 overall

Several key players grad.
uated, mcludmg all-eonfer-
ence selectIOns Jesus
Melendez and Frank
PIetrangelo

regIonal sellllfinal game, los-
mg 1-0 to Ann Arbor Gabnel
RIchard

Harper Woods' boys base-
ball team was upset m Its

The Harper Woods soft-
ball team ended Its season
21.7 overall, whIch 18 the
program's best record m
nearly a decade

Baseball

"We were our worst
enemy," Arthmlre saId "We
lost the game, but overall we
had a very good season We
have a lot of optIlIllsm for
next year"

Jumor MarIa Mahon suf-
fered the loss, whIle Jumor
Sally SmohnskI sIngled
home Jumor Ann Mane
Solomon WIth the PIoneers'
only run in the thml mmng

The PIoneers fimshed
WIth eIght hIts, and eIght
dIfferent players earned
those hIts

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

CLINTON - The Harper
Woods gIrls softball team
won SIX of the seven mnmgs
It played In last weekend's
DIVISion III regIonal serrufi-
nal game agamst Ann Arbor
Gabnel RIChard

Unfortunately It was the
second Inmng In which
Gabnel RIchard scored all
seven of Its runs, beatmg
Harper Woods 7-1 10 the
regIonal semrlinal

"We were dlsappomted
because we thought we
could come here and WID a
regIonal gllI!le," head coach
Carol ArthmIre SaId "We
had the one hornfic mrnng,
but otherWIse we played a
sohd game"

The PIoneers left runners
10 sconng poSItIon m three
of the final four mmngs but
never got the bIg hIt when
they needed it

WlDclaurfer hopefa18 and spectators wID have the opportUDity to experience
the thriIla of the sport at the Groll8ePointe WlnclaurfIDg Club's fifth lUlIlual
regatta OD Saturday. June 26 at PattersoD Park In Grosse Pointe Park. The
regatta 111open to novices and spectators along with experienced boarders, and
opeU at 10 a.m.

Windsurfers blow through
Patterson Park next Saturday

_4C __ Sports

Robert Klacza
'iccrctary, Board of Tru~tee,

Grosse Pomte Puhllc Llhrary

UNDER-12
WUdKiwis4,

Boeeville Three 0
Goa1s Robbie Sqwers, Annahaa

Provenzano 2. Cameron Brown
(Wud KJW18)

AsSISts Charlotte Ford, Alex
Carron, Greg LaHood, Natslle
Peratth.Jo (WudKJWlS)

Comments Sqwel'1l shut ont
RoseVIllefor most of the game m
!toal, then traded placaB WIth
Brown and scored a goal Kalhryn
LaLonde WIlB outstandmg at DUd
field Hayley Altshuler moved the
hall upfield well and 888,.ted on
several key dnves for lbe KJWlS
Rosev1U" forward 1'revor Franklm
caused problems for lbe KIWIS'
defense and Sheua Johanson was
strong 10 goal

wndKiwis 8,
GroMOl PoiJIte One 1

Gosls Alex Carron 3, James
Shepard, Annalll18 Provenzano,
Kathryn LaLonde, Csmeron
Brown, Sam Saravolatz (WIld
KJWlsl,Dave Wrona (GPSA 1)

AsSlsts Natahe PeracchlO 2,
Lowe Saravolatz 2, Sam Sararolatz
2, Brown 2, HayleyAltshuler (Wtld
KJWlS)Greg Dettloff(GPSA 1)

Comments GPSA 1 scored In the
first 30 seconds to wake up the
sleepmg glant After that, the Wild
IUW1Scontrolled lbe game Emtly
Ubtk and Alexa Cleary were out-
standIng on defense,Altshuler and
Charlotte Ford made some excel-
lent plaY"and led dnves downfield
Roblne Sqwers hsd a fine game 1D

goal Carron had her fi.."t hat mclt
of the .... son Al"" Pappas played
so",e outstanchng defense forGPSA
1

Blasters 4, Comets 0
Goals Marcus Mamscalco 4

(Blasters)
Assurts LIbby Watson, Andrew

KJehnau, NIcholas Lupul 2
(Blasters)

AssIst TommyAnter (Blllllters)

Blasters 2, Soekers 0
Goals Kate Wocker, NIcholas

Morley(BllllIters)
AsslBts Chnsty Flom, Wacker

(Blasters)

G P N 06J 1712004

Thll notlcc " pur,uanl 10 a re'olutlOn hy Ihc Board of Tru"ee,
of .hc Gro"c POlDte Pubhc llhrary County of Waync
Michigan

Patriots 4, LJgbtDulg 1
GoaJs Joey Pompeo2, Peter Fox,

Danel Bukacel (Pamotsl
Comments The Pamots played

""cellent defense

Cople~ of the recommended hudget are on file wlih thc Library
Dlrcclor at Ihe GroN: Pomtc Public Llhrary, to Kercheval,
Gro"e POInte MIchigan for m~pecllon dunng regular hhrary
hour; Al the puhllc heanng all cllI7-cn, taxpayer~, and prop
erty ownc.- m Ihe lIhrary d"tnct of the Gro<;-e POInte Puhhc
Ilhrary ,hall he afforded an opportumty to be heard 10 rcgard to
Ihe approval of the plan amendmeni' THF PROPEBTI TAX
MILLAGF: RATE PROPOSED TO BF LF:VIED TO
'llJPPOBT THE PROPOl;lED BUDm;T WILL BE A
SUBJ.:CT OF THIS HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai [he Board of Tru,tee~ of the
Gro~o;e Pomte Puhllc Llhrary County of Wayne Michigan WIll
hold a pubhc heanng on Monday the 28[h day of June 2004 at
6 ~O pm a[ the Nelghhorhood Club 171~OWatcrloo Gros<;c
Pomle, Michigan to con~lder [be approval and adop[lon of the
operatmg hudgel of the Gro"e Pomle Public Library for the
fi<;<;a1year 2004- 2005

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE LIBRARY
DISTRICT OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

ON THE ADOPTION OF THE BUDGET FOR THE
FISCAL YEAR 2004-2005

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Eaclea G, Warrio .... 1
Comments Henry Solem.

MaddIe Parker, Lauren Mattee and
Alex MartlO scored the Eagles'
goals Kate Krueger and Rachel
Rohland played ""cellent defense
Sam BecloWl had a good game m
goal for lbe Wl\lTlors and CI81re
Runqwst played well on offense
and defense

Klugh'" S, Warrinrs 1
GoaIa Tenley Slueld 2, Bnan

L'Heureux (J<mghts), Joe Forctllo
(Warnors)

AssISts LIly Pendy, Anne
Gutwald, Slueld (KJughts)

Comments The game was a good
defenmve battle The Warnors lut
the goalpost twice

EacI....2,CObras1
Goals Henry Solem, Isaac

Ple<:ucb(Eagles), Leah PleJl8%Oww
(Cobras)

Comments PIecuch aIao played
well 10 goal for lbe Eagles. Rachel
Rohland made several excellent
p8B8ell and Allison Slummel and
AI"" Martm were strong defenmve-
J.x. P'fp'ZtlmurulGt .n~VE:
play to score lbe Cobras' goal and
M>chaelGrams had a fine game on
defense

EacI....2, Chargers 2
Goals Bennett Jackson, Kate

Krueger (Esgles), Brett Kotas,
Jscob Drolshagen (Chargers)

Comments The Eagles' Gordon
FIBher was outstandIng on both
ends of the field

UNDER-8
Blasters 3, KIckers 1

Goals Marcus ManIscalco 2.
Nlcholas Lupul (Bllllltera), Danan
Dempsey (lUckers)

Assists Elhe Chambers, Lupul,
1.Ibby Watson (Blasters)

BJ88ten Z, Comets 1
GoaJs Nlcholll9 Lupul Ma1"CWl

ManIscalco lBlaste ... ) Stephan,.
Saravolatz (Comets)

Louise S. Warnke,
City CIeri<

UNDER-8
Hu.rrican .... 2, LaUre 0

Goals Psulms Peralus, Joey
LoplCxolo(Humcanes)

AssISt John Kusch (Humcanes)
Comments Edvard Pogosslan

and Andrew Lock led several scor-
mg attacks for the Lakers bul each
of the attempts was stopped by the
Hurncanea' defense, winch was led
by JImmy Passalacqua and
Savannah Ransome The
Humcanes broke lbe scoreless be
m the thIrd qusrter on a perfect
pass from Kusch to LopIccolo
Perakls added s late Insurance
goal

Raid""" G,st<i";'T--
GosIB Matthew Barry 3, Pasha

Vrecluu, Lows C8Il81eman
(RaIders)

AsSists Chns Fl.sher, Meghan
Moran, Margaret Bove(RaIders)

Baideno 4,VikiDgB 1
Goals Matty Barry 3, Pasha

Vruktul (RaJdel'1l)
AsSlsts Meghan Moran, CII11re

FIsher, Megan Skll1Jlllu(RaIdel'1l)
Comments Lows Casselman

aIao played well for lbe RaIders

UNDER-7
Tornadoes 6, Neon 1

Comments Elbe Wood. Emtly
RIchner, Ian Souther land and
Joshua Garrison were the
Tornadoes' goal scorers Maya Hall,
Bradley Matthews and Ollvea Lane
collected lbe asmsts.

Tornadoes 7, Jaguars 4

Ratders II, Rockers 0
Goals Matt Barry 3, Megan

Sklaralu, KeVIn DowdlIl (RaIders)
Aa81sts Anmka NIXOn, Meghan

Moran, LoWllCasaleman, Margaret
Bove (RaIdeMl)

Comments Bove, Moran and
Naon combmed for the shutout
WIth some excellent goaItendmg
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City of Of)rosse,"ointe ~ nob's,Mk:hlgllll

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: NORTH RENAUD ROAD
WATER MAIN REPLACEMENT PROJECT BY PIPE
BURSTING (AEW PROJECT NO.160-261):

RECEIPT OF BIDS: The City of Gro~<;cPomte Woods WIll
receIVe sealed bIds unlll 1000 AM, local lime on Thesda)'.
June 29. 2004. al the offices of the City Clert. CIty of Grosse
POinte Wood~, 20025 Mack Plaza Grosse Pom[e Woods,
MIchIgan 48236-2397. at which time and place all bids WIll be
puhhcly opencd and read aloud DESCRIPTION OF WORK:
The approximate quantllle~ of wort for thIS proJecl are as
follow~ 8' HDPE SDR-II Wa[er Main, PIpe Bur;t
3,480 LF, 8 HDPE SDR-II Water Main, Open Cui 240 LF •
12'" D T CL 54 Water MalO, Open Cut 20 LF logether wlih
rela[ed appurtenance, a~ well a~ clean up and re,[orallon
PLANS AND SPEC1DCATlONS: Plan~ and ~peclficatlOn~
are on file and cople, may he <;ccured on Tue<;day, June 15,
2004 after lOOP M at the office' of Ander;on Ed,tem and
We~tnck Inc, ~nol 'ichoenherr Road, Shelh)' Town~hlp,
Michigan 41111~ A fee of Thirty Dollar; ($1000) WIll be
reqUlrcd for each -el of propo';ed plan~ and ~peclficalloM and
Will not he rcfunded A madmg fee of Tell Dollar; ($1000) [0

cover po~tage and handhng Will be charged [0 anyone wl~hmg
to recelvc lhe plan~ and 'pcclficatlon~ via United Parcel
Scrvlce~ Plan, and ,pcclfiLa110n, arc alo;oon file for vIewing
at the office' of the CII)' ClerK Clt)' of Gro<;-e POinte Wood~.
2()()2~ Mack Pla7a Gro~-e Pomtc Wood, MIchIgan 48236-
2197 BID SEe URID: A ccrtlfied check bank draft or
~l"faclory hid hond cxecutcd b~ thc Bidder and a ,urcty
company payahlc to the City of Gro,-e POlntc Wood,. 10 an
amount at Ica'l equal \0 fl\e percent (~'*) of the hid ~hall he
luhmlllcd With each t"d \HIHDRAWAI, 0. BIDS: No hId
mav be Withdrawn for a pcnod of "xty (60) calcndar day' after
!he rCCClptof hid, AWARD OF CONTRACT: The City of
(,ro,\C Pomte Woo<h rc<;erve, the nght to accepl an)' hid to
rCJecl any or all hId, andlor to waIve an)' lTTegu\anlle~ In

hlddmg Thc ,ucee .~ful hlddcr Will he reqUired to fum"h
,atl,faclory pcrformaocc, mamtenance and guaran[ee, lahor and
malcnal hond' and m'urance certlficalc<

Salvo '94 posts
two victories in
travel soccer

Park WIll open to non-resI-
dents VIeWIng the regatta
from the begInnmg of the
festIvitIes at 10 A.M and
WIll close after the closmg
ceremomes at 4PM Racmg
WIll start at 10 AM In case
of mclement weather, the
regatta WIll be held on
Sunday, June 27

MIChigan

Shane L. Reeslde,
('Ily Clcrlo.

WIth demonstratIOns,
refreshments and, raffies

All boarders are welcome
to enter the open, nOVIce and
short board class races All
racers are lDVIted, along
WIth theIr guests, to the
DBC gala for a barbecue and
hve entertamment at the
Grosse Pomte Club that
evemng

AdmISSion to the WInd-
surfing event IS free, but
there IS a $30 regIstratIon
fee for partlClpants The reg-
IstratIOn fee mcludes raCIng,
lunch, and raffie tIckets Red
Bull energy dnnk and Three was the magIc num-
Colasco are sponsonng ber for the Grosse Pointe
refreshments and Hungry Soccer AssOCIatIon Salvo '94
HOWIe's IS proVIdIng pizza under-lO travel team.
for the racers Several corpo- The Salvo beat FSCC 3-1
rate sponsors have con- behmd two goals from
tnbuted pnzes Anthony Saleh and one from

PartICIpants should arrIve Mark Stormes
by 9 AM for registration~- Sto. mes, 1.[ck Romanelli
and preparatIon Pa~rson and Patnck Kutcha collected

_ • ~ """t assIsts
Danny French and Aaron

BeckIus played well 10 goal
With defenSive help from
Kutcha and Samlr Kanua
Scott DJfkson, MIchael
Barry, Enc DIClamaco and
RomanellI played well at
rmdfield

Saleh scored tWIce and
DIrksen scored one goal In
the Salvo's 3-2 WIn over
Fraser Umted

Stormes, Barry and
Robert Pehrson collected
assIsts

The game also featured
excellent goaltendmg and
defense from French, Vlkas
K1lura and Kutcha

James C. Farquhar, Jr.
'vIayor

CIty of Qf)rosse 'ointe JIfarms,
SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

JUNE 7,2004

G PN 06117104

Mayor Farquhar preSIded at ihe Meeting

The Mmu[es of ihe Regular Meetmg held on May 10, 2004,
were approved as submItted

The Mmu[es of ihe Closed Ses~lOn held on May 10. 2004,
were approved as submllled

The CounCil. actmg a~ a Zomng Board of Appeal~ approved
the Mmu[e, of the Public Hearmg held on May 10, 2004,
granted ihe appeal of Northcun/Goodell of 225 Tourame Road

The Counc,l approved the Kerby Field Hou~e Site Plan
ReView

The Council approved the sewage metenng at the Kerby Road
PumpSlllllon

The CooocJ1 approved ihe followlOg from ihc Consent Agenda

• fl~al Year 2001 2004 Budget Amendmen[~

• Pubhc Safety Replacement Vehicle BId,

• Sta[ement Of Allorney\ Fee~ From The Law Firm Of
D!ckmo;on, Wnght

• CDBG ProgrammlOg Of Supplcmental Fund~

The CounCIl received [he Public ';afety Departmcnt Report for
Apnl 2004 and ordered It placed on filc

A ';peclal Mee[lDg of the CIty CounCil Will be held on
Monday. June 21 2004 al 7 10 pOliO hear a requc,t from the
Gro~se POInte Puhllc School 'iy~tem to amcnd a 1994
Agreement for u-e re,lnctlOm of hghl' at thc athletiC ficld at
Gro,.e Pomte South High School and allo ....for an mcrea..e 10

ihe number of Dlght event~

Upon proper motTOnmadc ,upported and camcd the Mcctmg
adjourned at 9 10 P 01

THF NFXT RH,ULAR Mff TlN(, OF T/If CITY ( DlIN( Il
WILl BF HFl D ON MONDAY IULY 12 2()04 AT 7 WPM
IN TILE (fIT (OIlNCll CHAMBFR~ 90 KfRBY ROAD
(,RO~~E P()fNTF fARM~ Ml4linf> THf MffTlN(;~ ARF
OPFN INTFRE~TfD PROPfRTY OWNfR~ AND
RHJDFNH OF THf (lIT ARf fN,'TED TO A1TFND

Also Present Messrs Burgess, City Attorney, Reeslde, City
Manager/CIty Oert. Tepper, Asslslllnt City Manager, Brennan,
Dlfeetor of Public SefV1ce,Ferber. D,rector of Publtc Safety

The Mee[mg was called to order at 7 30 pm. begmmng Wlih
ihe Pledge of AllegIance

Roll Call Mayor Farquhar, CouncIl members Leonard,
Theros, Roby, Joseph and WaJdmelr

Those Absent Were Mayor Pro-Tern DaVIS, 1II (Mayor Pro-
Tem DaVISlater amved at ihe Meeting)

Wmdsurfers and specta-
tors have a unIque opportu-
mty to expenence the thnlls
of the sport thIS weekend at
the Grosse Pomte
Wmdsurfing Club's fifth
annual regatta

The regatta WIll take
place on Saturday, June 26
at Patterson Park The
regatta IS open to noVICes
and spectators, as well as
veteran boarders, begm at
lOAM

For the thIrd consecutIve
season the WIndsurfing
Club has accepted an lDVIta-
tIOn from the DetrOIt Boat
Club to mcorporate the
wmdsurfing events mto the
annual DBC regatta

The WIndsurfing events
WIll be run from Patterson
Park at the foot of the Three
MIle Dnve m Grosse Pomte
Park < and VillI fe'ature four
fl~Rs of board racis, along
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bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

657 MOTOR{YClES

bS3 BOATS PARTS ANO
MAlNl£llANCE

2003 Yamaha, Royal
Star Venture 1,400
Miles Mint condition
$15,000 (586)783-
7274

WANTED- sub lease,
any sIZe well Grosse
Pomte Crty Park
Greg, 313-670-6331

bS I BOATS AND MOTORS

BERTRAM- 33ft Sport.
fish 360 hours TWin
Mercrulser 454 At r
conditioning Salon
completely redone
Boat Immaculate
313-363-2580

~

Allstate._ ....-
Cell your local A1lsWe Agent

1-800-Aht.tJI
A1tsUte.com

NEW CAR?
ALLSTATE MAY HAVE SOME

DISCOUNTS FOR YOU.

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
1'lANTED TO BUY

~ .. ,, __ """",,",,,,,,,,IlOd_.Proo01yonii:nlllly
-...c..-- _Q OlOOO - , ... ~

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
5PORTS CAR5

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

I~
996 Ford Explorer

"Eddl9 Bauer" Load
ed moonroof, 6 dl
CD player 4x 4, high
way miles $6
best (586}420- t 056

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

2003 Volvo Cross Coun-
tl'f wagon, 30 000
miles, $27,9001 best
offer (31 3)343-8854

1999 Volvo V70 wagon
Black! Ian Intenor,
power everything
Third seat, 89k miles,
power moon roof
Ronda car, excellent
condition $9,900
313-282-4451

605 AUTOMOTIVI
FOREIGN

bH AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /<LASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

b01 AUTOMOTlVI
fORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRY,LER

1999 Acura 32 TL ex-
cellent condl1Jon ongl
nal owner 96K
$97501 best 313-300-
7279

1987 Acura Integra LS,
4 door, good condl-
tron, $1,000
(313}378-5568 1999 GMC Suburban

1991 Honda Accord SLT Loaded excel-
wagon- sunroof, pow- lent condl1lon 75000
er automatic records miles $16000
excellent condrtlOn (313)886-5463

$3,200 (313}468- 1997 GMC "JImmy" SLT
3049 4x4 leather loaded

1998 Jaguar XJ8 show- V8l'f clean $5 700
room conditIOn, (3t3)884-7082
Champagne WIth IVOl'f ----------
Intenor heated seats, 1998 Grand Cherokee
6 CD, tractIOn control, 86 000 miles Heated
expertly maintained leether seats V8 en-
Must sell, (313}282- glne Loaded $6500
6432 313-885-0287

1976 International
Scout, 4x 4, V-8, soft-
top Automatic, sohd
$4,200, (586)770-
3719

1995 Isuzu Rodeo ex-~! ~
cellent condition, RECREATIONAL
128,000 mileS, 4 door
$4200 (313)885-4694

1997 Jeep Wrangler-
white, 59 000 miles
Bolh tops, 11ftkit and
sound bar, dual Blr
bags and extra large
tires New CD stereo
MuS! selll $8,9991
best Call (313)885-
6776

1995 Jeep Grand Cher- CARVER 84 RMera 28
okee Laredo black seat TWin power 220
$5,0001 besi ofter' HP New canvas Full
(313)642-0362 electrOniCS, navlga-

________ tlOn Twm cabins
1999 Land Rover Dls- $23,900 (313)640-

covel'f, while! tan 9905
leather V-8, moon
root, dual climate con- OPTIMIST '98- 2 salls
trol, 6 diSC changer, Cover Excellent con-
new bres, brakes drtlon $1 ,500 Con-
Heated seats, tOWIng tact 313-822-7207
package vel'f clean, _
70,000 miles O'DAY Sailboat 195
$12,500 (313)574- feet, fiberglass, excel-
0167 lent condmon Newer

motor and salls 313-
886-3955

1999 Ford Mustang DONATE your boat!
"GT' conver1lble, V8, clean Lake St CIBlr'
21K, tnple wMe, 35th We Are Here Founda-
annlVersal'f edition,S bon (586)778-2143,
speed, leather, load- 100% tax deducbble!
ed collector's car, fe- non-profit
male dnven extras, --------

~.' Immaculate SacratlC8 1989 Opbmlst sail boat
~ $16,500 (No dealers)1 good cond IlIOn, $850

1999 VW Jetla GLX- (586}755-5551 (313)882-3529

VR6, all opmons, hke MUSTANG convertible,
new, new tires! 50 liter, 1990 70K
brakes $9,2501 best. miles, excellent condl'
(586)777-0525 tlon $4,995 SHORE power cords

(313)938-8288 and adapters 70' 50
JAGUAR 2000 S type amp cord (6 awg 41C),

30 One owner Im- $100 50' 30 amp
maculate Sunroof, cord, $40 Mannco
heated power leather 1997 Ford Fl50- XLT-
seats, tractJOn! stablh- extended cab V8, 167 RY reverse Y
ty control, CD chang- Two lone paint Auto, adapter (2-30 amp
er, snow tires, new loaded like new 120 Input to 50 amp

2001 Aurora, 44,000 brakes and tires 78K 119,000 miles 220 out), $125 Marin.
miles Air condltlon- Extended warranty 10 $6,800 (586)344- co 50 amp 220 mput
Ing leather, front and 1oo,oooK I liked rt so 8896 to 2-30 amp 120 out,
Side air bags, Onstar, much, I Just bought a $100 30 amp Input to
sunroof Excellent new onel $17,000 2-30 amp out- spll11er,
condrtlon (313)282-3421 1998 Chevrolet Venture $50 Standard 15 amp
$13,500/best AUOI A6 wagon- All Ven Red, loaded, Input to 30 amp out,
(313}885-3010 wheel dnve Well 93,000 miles $4,700 $30 (313)884-8883

1999 Camaro RS- wlute, malntamed 7 passen- (586)344-8896 MARINE WOODWORK
automabC, VB T tops ger opbon Fully load- C
All power, ground ef- ed 113,000 miles 2001 GM Safan AWD Custom DeSigned
fects like new $6,500 (313)640- loaded, 57000 miles, & BUilt Cabmetl'f
59,000 miles $9,700 0333 $14,0001 best Repairs, dl'f-rot 23
(586}344-8896 (586)904~50 Years expenence Have

2QQO-GfarllWllxse.,~. ~: e~~'~'" r~~
cellent condrtIon 2002 Black Nlsan Ex- ty Excellent 40,000
68000 miles $5500 tera Supercharger miles $12,500
(313)881-1359 Mint condmon 47500 (586)463-2198

1997 Grand Pnx GTP- miles Loaded New
Green 4 door, load- bres, breaks $19500
ed Excellent COndl- best offer (586)954-
lIOn 100K $5,500 1420 Bob AAA cash- best pnce
586-212-6534 -2002--B-u-ICk--R-e-nde-zv-ous-paid for cars, vans,

tnucks Running condi.
1999 Ponbac Grand AM CXL, 3rd row seat, lion 248.722-8953

5 E 4 door, black, au- 48K OnStar, new
tomabC, like new brakes! tI resl 81r com- Classlfleds
85,000 miles $4,700 pressor $14,700 Work For You
(586)344-8896 (313)886-7534 To £1_ an ad call:

SATURN 2002 SL, 2003 DlSCOVel'f Land (31 )882-6900 x 3
20,000 miles, good Rover, black HSE V8 "r;:;~::- P-OP--
condrtlon, great pnce loaded Less than
$9,500 Must sell 2,000 miles, like new,
qUickly (313)886- under warranty In-
3798 e1udtng bnush guards Il-.Jf!l........ ~~~=-"~~~~~~ ........!M

and running boards III GROSSE POINTE PARK .W'
Paid $44,000 asking CITY VEHCILES FOR SALE
$35 900 (586)772- IIMTATiON fOR bid.
7471 Sul~d bids ACCEpTEdfOIl,

I
(1 ) 1 99 8 FORd C ROWWViCTOlIIA;

I ( 1) 200 1 FORd CROWWViCTOili.
(1) 2002 FOlId Caoww VlCToai.
(1) 200J had CROWN ViCTOiliA

Bid FoaMS '1I'llAbl~ ATPubtic SAfny DEpT,
1 ~ 11 S EASTJoffEasoN.

COMplnud bid foaMS MUSTbE aECENEd
by rltl CRr ClukjaiOa TO
10-OO'M., JUNl 2 • 2004

1999 Contour Excellent
condition Only 65,000
miles New tires,
breaks $3800
(313)881-1359

1995 Cougar XR7-
loaded, pearl while
31,000 miles Excel-
lent condition $4,5001
best (586}771-8073

1997 Crown Vlctona LX,
leather, silveri gray,
71,000 miles $5,975
(313)882~14

1997 Ford Escort, 4
door, $2,500
(313)865-1371

2000 Grand MarqUIS LS,
72,000 miles, loaded
$8,2001 best
(313)884-6101

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

00 I AUTOMOTIVE
(H~YStl~

WE BUY
CARS

CALL US
FIRST

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

S10 ANIMAL SERVICES

S05lO5T AND FOUND
-~ . _. -

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waete Removal

Dog Walking, Pet Sifting
Our Business Is

PIcking Up
1-8n-4-SCooP-<J

313-882-5942

500 ANIMAl
AOOPT A PEl

,,,
IDSI

Place Your Ad With Us
313 882-6900 ext. 3 fA-m()p.a"..

505 lO5T AND FOUND

415 WANTEO TO IUY

________ 2002 Chrysler Sebnng
LOST cat gray & wMe, Llmrted convertible

short stubby tall low miles loaded ex-
"Smoky. Bamngtoo callent condition
between Fairfax & Es- $17250 (586)228-
sex (313)824 2090 2863

GROSSE POinte Anlrnal
Climc male black
Lab, old Collie mix
male yellow Lab te
male Pit brown! wMe
temale black Lab mix
(313)8225707

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clinic couple kr11ens
(313)8225707

GROSSE POinte Animal
AdopliOn Society- Pet
adoplion We have kit-
tens' Saturday, June
19 12- 3pm Chil-
dren s Home of De-
trort, 900 Cook Road
Grosse POinte
Woods 313-884-
1551, GPMS org

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
tast fnendl 1-8DO-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Con necl10n

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT
I

ADDUca- DUMOUCHEllE
We Are BUying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antlques-
Palnbngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Fanms

WANTED- GUitars, Ban-
JOs, Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paymg top cashl 313-
886-4522

4' 3 MUSICAl
___ ~~WMUU~,_ .
6' Stelnway Grand pla- LOST Male Cocker Spa- 1997 Chl'fsler Slebnng 2003 Mazda Mlata LS,

no Circa 1925 Can etel Black tan! white LXI, black, leather In- loaded, Bose, leather,
be seen at thiS weeks Between Gratiot! Kel- tenor power Windows! automatIC, mint, 7,000
Hartz Household Iy oft 8 Mile sunroof $4600 miles $19,500
Sale See e1asslhca- (313)506.4760 (586)286.3534 (313)881-4838

bon 406 for Infonma- 1991 Chrysler New 1999 Me--"'-~ Benz
tlon & dlrecl10ns ''''''''''''
(313)886-8982 Yorker Good COndl- E320- excellent condl-

________ GROOMING by Diana tIon
3

All restored tlOn, 4- malle, Bose,
ABBEY PIANO CO, ProfeSSional grooming (31 }882-8442 heated seats, smoke

ROYAL OAK 248 54H1116 In my Grosse POinte 2000 Dodge Caravan Silver, moon- roof
We Buy' 8eI1 Woods home SE, 6 cylinder,S door 72,000 miles Smooth

USED PIANOS ",13)886'8652 Loaded Like new as Silk $18,600
Consoles Spinets 128,000 miles (313)882-8332

I' I I '$3 900 (586)344-Grands-Upnghts 1999 Passat wagon, 5
PIANOS WANTED SMALL female dogs 8896 speed, excellent con-

$91 day, Including por- 2001 LHS, 51,000 miles, drtlon (313}885-Q835
tlons of 1st & last loaded, leather, vel'f
d (313)839 t385 dean $9,950 1997 Porsche Boxter,

(313)702 9758 10,000 miles, arcbc
- Silver, black top, gray

1999 Plymouth Breeze leather Intenor, car
Expresso 4 door, cover, mint condition
white, loaded like $27,000 (586)344-
new Must seal 2131
79,000 miles $3,900
(586)344-8896

QrOSK Point~ News
& 9t<)W ~NNECnON

413 MUSIUl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTI<L£5

STEINWAY grand pia.
no, model L, beautiful.
Iy restored Afncan
mahogany A+
(586)777 6870

GREAT bargain, nvo,
like new, In box, used
1 month, 40 hours
$150 (313)882-2299

OIL Palnllng framed 33"
x 5T Ideal over \tre-
place SWISS Alpine
Mountain scene
$575 Air conditioner
$75, StemFoster sin.
gle bed mattress set
with frame $85
(313) 885 4706

409 GARAGE /YlRD/
- U~lMUli ~".i---,-

MOVING, 172 Mem-
weather, Grosse
POInte Farms Fnday
9am-apm

MOVING OFFICE
SALE-MUST SELLI

Offke fumrture!
equipment 2 burgundy
pattem WIng! recliners

7- foot conference table,
4 burgundy chairs the

match Ltbral'f lable 36"
3 drewer lateral \tIe
Canon floor model

NP2l20 copier with
collator Secretanal desk
"L', gray work cart WIth
drawerl door Intertel 8
line phone system WIth

5 phone sets CPU
Microwave

ALL IN EXCELLENT
CONOmONAND

VERY REASONABLEt
By appol ntment Thu rs-

day (313)886-5600,
or 9am- 1 30pm Fnday

100 Kercheval
(upstairs) On The HIli

409 GARAGE/YUD/
U~U'[NI~~{.__0'

GROSSE POinte MOVING sale- 2057
Woods, 1763 Haw- Fleetwood Dove,
thome, oft Mack Grosse Pomte
Thursday Fnday Sat- Woods Saturday, 61
urday, 9am 3pm 19, 9am- 3pm House-
Bikes antique ch81rs, hold Items, black
roester, ladles apparel leather. like couch
and more large black entertBln-

GROSSE POinte ment center, books,
Woods, 1983 Little- kitchen Items, pIC-
stone, north of 7, west _t_u_re_s,_e_tc _
of Mack Thursday- MOVING sale- June 18,
Sunday 9am- 5pm gam- 11am 1080 Hol-
AntJques 2 La-Z-Boy Iywood, Marterl
love seats like new, Wedgewood Every-
other fumrture collec- thing must go Pool
tlon of Silver plate & lable, $200 Oak ta-
some sterling, tools, ble, chBlrs, china cabl-
dolls, Johanna Havl- net $1,500 Executive
land china, clothes desk, leather chair
and much more $900 Bunk bed

GROSSE POinte frame, spnngs $25
Woods, 2000 VanAnt- Leather loveseat,
werp, Fnday, SabUr- couch, childrens SkiS,
day, 88m. 3pm In. gUitar and case Cash
fant! toddler clothesl only, make offer
toys Household MOVING sale 282 Mor-
Items, fumrture an, Grosse POinte

GROSSE POinte Fanms Bunk beds, ta-
Woods, 2001 VanAnt. bles, lamps, house-
werp,1 block south of hold rtems Saturday,
Vemler June 18, 19 _9_a_m_-_4_p_m _
9am. 4pm FumlbUre- MOVINGI Bedroom, dln-
college, household Ing room sets, Grand-
Items father clock area

GROSSE POinte rugs, more 21316
Woods, 2204 Stan- Sloan, Harper Woods(313)640-8533 FINE ctllna dinnerware, 1998 uncoln Towncar,
hope, Thursday, Fn. sterling Silver flatware mint condition, low
day, SabUrday 10- 4 MULTI family sale- and anbques Call miles, must see
New & used sporbs 21216 Lr11lestone, Jan! Herb (586)731- $8 700 (586)463-
eqUipment, sports Harper Woods Fn- 8139 4511
cards & collecl1bles, day, Saturday, 9am- --- ~---
good pnces good 2pm Household, LICENSE plates, motor- 9:1. led
merchandise Nice electnc stove, toys, cycle and auto, 1965
Father's Day grfts _g_a_m_es______ and before House-

GROSSE POinte, 751 MULTI- family Grosse hold, handy, outboard, otors
Fisher SabUrday 9am- POinte Woods, 19883 metal oil cans Gal'fl
4pm Mult!- family An- West Williams Court, Judy 313-886-1008
bques, fumrture, off Falrford Fnday, --------
clothes, beauty prod. Saturday, June 18th, SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
ucts, yard tools, fish. 19th 9am- 4pm handguns, Parker,
Ing eqUipment, weight ST. Clair Shores 21710 Browning, Wlnches-
IiflJng set, 35 gallon Lakeland (North of ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
aquanum, HP color 10, between Harper ers Collector
copier In excellent and Jefterson) June (248)478-3437
condrtron Lots of 16- 20 gam- 4pm
treasures Quality kids clothing,

GROSSE POinte, 861 toys, bike Children, GOLF- Brand new Tita-
Lincoln, SabUrday household Items nlum drIVers- ultlrty
9am- 3pm Best sale ST. Clare PTO is collect- clubs Golf club re-
of the summer! Gar. mg books Used book iiIIiilrs(313)886-4836
den eqUipment, sale september 15- I '
household, linens, fur- 19 Book depoSrts In- I I '

nrture, framed art, de- Side carport door of WANTED dlscnmlnabng
slQner clothes Includ- church Located shoppers Exerting
mg lilly PulItZer, toys, Mack at Whr11ler, dally new store lntenor &
bike and hlkmg gear, bI¥o{e ~m l Call Ka~ extenor deS'l)n "rems..
Coach and othir. ~ ~-0478 fo", 'rte'N"'tMed,' anb~e
handbags, Hallowe~kup Sh b'b Ch LaCh'cosbUmes books a y IC, IC,
Something for evel'f- STUFFT Clothes, kids consignment & one of
onel things 647 fisher, a kind Items, In stock

Grosse POinte City & welcome Guaran-
HARPER Woods, 20251 Fnday, 61 25, 10am- teed pleasurable

Van Antwerp Fnday- 3pm only shopping expenence
Saturday 9am- 5pm THRIFT store needs South ot 26 Mile,
World War II Genman cI th 56555 West Van
helmets, 1950's fuml- ~oo;se~~i P'c~ ~~' Dyke, (586)786-1247
bUre, household (586)n3.3079 be- Open seven days

goods ~HARPER Woods, 20711 ru:'~aa':. ~at~rd".iy,m , AN"IMALS
Lancaster, end Harper ~
west of 1-94 June 17,
18 9am- 3pm Evel'f-
thing from boat motor
to mUSical Instru- TWILIGHT sale I We're
ments back Stomn dates are

-JU-N-E--18-,-19-,-1Q-am-- Thursday, June 17
4pm 19795 Wood- Beglnlng at 5pm until
mont, Harper Woods dusk Fnday, 830am
Tools, clOthing fuml- unltl Noon We're big-
ture, lots of children's gar than ever Fuml-
rtems lure, good condrtlon

Jenn-Atr stove, anti-
que, tons of treasures
and freebies Come
buyl by 1930 Nor-
wood Grosse Pomte
Woods

Thursday, June 17, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

• --
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70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT IWAYNE COUNTY
4 bedroom. Chalmersf

South Jefferson
$9001 month Nice
place! area 313-822.
4514

Thursday, June 17, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

FAX: 313.343.5569
hllp.// glOS5epOlntlnews.com

105 HOUSES fOR RENT
rOINTES/HARPER VlOODS

Yacabon Rental- Aonda

IIacatJon Rentai--{)ut of Stale

IIacatJon Renlal-Northem MlChrgan

Vacabon Rental Resort

Renlal9ltea~ MlChrgan

Wal8ffront Rental

HOMfS FOR SALE
.500 "" Magamo _......-.

rot .. Clas$lfied Real E..... ads

102 APTS/flATS/OUPIEX
S.C S/MACOMI COUNTY

'IT '" ""I""""woo THOU OREO
LOCKHARj CENT

KNEW SKATE

[JJWEEK' BALER'CAVE
ALEE PATERSON
TO A a R U I N HOE

PUZZLE s u R L I E S T R E P sIIIIt SikV~D
ooz E WO II S T

S y N C S .:E l L
H 0 OK 0 o L OCM
OK 1 E AGO G coo
P E II T 00 S E KEN

ACROSS
1 CoITllCllI

, 2 3 4 S S 7 I- 10 \1

Garrey '2 13
4 Garden

Invaders 15 IS 17
9 Feathery

IS '9 20neckwear
12 BIg fuss 21 22 2~
13 Plankton c0m-

ponents 25 2ll 27 28 28 30
14 Spnte 3\ 3i/ 33 34 3S
15 Dancers'

milIeus 38 37 38 39 ~o
17 Meadow ~,
18 Pump up the 43 ....

volume 4S 46 47
19 AecepIJon

Iares 46 $0 S, 52 53
21 Brte a brt 54
24 Blue matenal? 56

25 Tuna In 57 59
HawaII

26 cen fracbons
28 Overact vessel C8pt 29 Hue
31 leave SUd- 55 Farewell 7 lessens In 30 Easter booty

denly 56 Thee IntenSIty 32 Buster
33 Pouch 57 Playground 8 ". Stree1" Brown's dog
35 Heslty dnnk game 9 Oua61'modo's 34 Inner-ear lube
36 D"'KIe 50-50 56 Kalhmandu's workplace 37 It'll WInd up on
38AAAJOb country to Bread IIp(ead your head
40 Our lang 59 Encountered 11 Somewhere 39 Deplorable
41 Malana symp- out lhere 42 Chopon pteee

10m DOWN 16 Re1never type, 44 Half of bt.
43 Wimbledon 1 Poke for short 45 Touch

arenas 2 McKinley's 20 P,ratlC pota 46 Italian pre-
45 Cosby's "Fat" First Lady bles euro coin

pal 3 Actress 21 Arrests 50 Pitcher lealure
47 Coop dweller Gretchen 22 Breakfast 51 Workout place
48 Resume, for 4 WIlh ardor cha In (Abbr ) 52 Get nd of

short 5 Romeo and 23 Austrahan 4 Across
49 Comda Julret e g stream-bed 53 Histone boy
54 Coffee.shop 6 Freudian con- 27 Perched king

7'0 Townhouses/Condos Wanted

718 Property Management

719 Renl wllh Opbon to Buy

720 Rooms for Rent

100 APTS/flATS/DUrllX
POIfHlS/HARPER WOODS

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

100 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES, HARPER WOODS

R£AI. ESTATE FOR RfNT
700 AptsIFla1SlDuplex- G<osse PomteJHarper Woods 7" Garages/Mml SI""'ge For Rent 721
701 AptsIFlalslDuplex- OetrortIBalance Wayne County 712 GarageslMlnI Siorage Wanted 722

702 ~- St Cia. ShoresIMaoomb County 7'3 InduSInaVWarehouse Rental 723

703 AptsIFlatslOuplex-Wanled to Rent 714 llVl"9 Quarte<s 10Share 724

7Cl4 Houses -51 CIM County 715 Molor Homes For Rent 725

705 Houses - Grosse POtI1leIHarper Woods 716 OfficesICommefClal For Rent 726

706 0etr00tIBaIance Wayne County 717 Offices/Cornmertlill Wanled

707 Houses - St Cia" SI1oresiMacomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Renl

709 TownlloosesICondos For Renl

100 APTS I flATS I DUPLEX
POI NTES IHAR PER \'/OODS

I I \
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

F1lfQUENCY DlSCOUNTS:_for~----l"PIymonl or aedot _ ClII!of ..... or
I:ltmont_bOn
- _"",Ile buo, ... Mondoy&T .......
00adIi00i. pIoooo'" ~

ClASSlFY1NG & CfNSOltSHJI'- We
-... "'" nghI to daasofy oodl ad under ..
_-.g Thoputlilshot_1he
nghI .. edllor .... ad"'llY~for-CORR£CIIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:~I:ltclasslfiod __ """,,,

lmtecllo Mh8r a canoI!IIabon 01 th& c:harge or a!e<U'\ot1he_"""", __
be _ .. _ for <orT"OCbOn '""'" fo6owlng
ISSlHIWe_no~for""'_
aftef!he""" nsertlOn

100 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPER VlOODS

MEDICAL
2~l509 Kelly" 3,300 1141,ft.
lua1l7 Harper- 900 1141.ft.

Chris or Jim Scott
(1588)7715-7774

DEADUNES FOR TIfURSDAY JULY 8

313-882-6900 ext 3
DtAlll.lN6
HOMI5 fOt SAIf
_ An Logoo FRIDAYS'2 PM
Word Ads MONOAVS .. p ..
Open Sunda, god ~VS ~ PM
IC.. ror_ doMelI"')
IfNTALS & lAHO FOI SAIf

TUESDAY 12 NOON
CIASSftOS ~ 01ltEI QA5!lfICA1lON5/

TUESOAY 12 HOON

~r:y~~doM-1
,.,."",.. • ........d;
VO",,,,,, .. If,.. MasIoIQwd CI$/1 Checl<
_ ""'" 52f<lefordoclnod ..- CllIds

AD STYW & PRICES:
.....".Ad> 12woro. $'d65

_woro.~""'"
AbbtoY>abonsnol ""'"'*'"

Measured Ad$ S39 ~Q pet col..rm ncl1
_Ads $3485porcolumn_PhoIo Scans S5 00 eoctl ( >

EmalJPEG_onIy

GENERAL OFFICE
18286 Ten Mile- 3,000 1141,ft.
18283 Ten MUe- 11,4001141.ft.

28686 Schoenherr- 2,86l5 1141,ft.
TO BE BUILT

18303 Ten Mile- 3,700 1141.ft.

JULY 4 HOLIDAY
OFFICE HOURS ~esFrtcUY)UIV2 9am 5pm ~

CLOSED.
Somn:loy Sunday Monday

~ (Propem'" for Sale)
An, Photos P,crur", Thursday, July I, 12n
Won! Ads F"day, July 2, 3pm

("nera! Clw16e4s I Reglib Tuesday July 6, 12n

6C

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
~OINm/HARPER WOODS

926 Nottingham. 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Park, 3 RIDGE Road Fanns 1 bedroom f1af style 1688 Hollywood, 3 bed. GROSSE POinte
room lower, all appll- bedroom lower New- DeSirable, clean up- apartment with base- room bungalow Up- Woods, 2 bedroom,
dllC6S, off- street er kJtchen, apphances per apartment wlfh ment, Easfpolnte, one dates throughout 2 basement $1050 plus
parking, separate and washerldryer good sized yard, walk. month free rent $585 car garage 810-499- secunty dePOSit Servo
basement, $750 fifStl Basement Off the Ing distance to HIli (313)350-3147 4444 Ice Speclalhes
last & secLJnty No street parking NICe shopping and dining (586)469-9874
pets (313)823-5852 con<lll1on $7951 LIVIng room, dining 11 1/2 Jefferson- StudiO 2. 5 bedroom, very

AFFORDABLE town. month Lease 313- room, 2 bedrooms, effiCiency all utllll1es clean, hardwood GROSSE POinte
600-9921 sunroom, all apphan. carpebng Newly floors, new Windows, Woods, 3 bedroom

house rental In ces Working natural painted $4001 month apphances (313)884- bnck ranch, 2 112
Grosse POinte GROSSE Pomte Park, fireplace, wood floors, On Sight laundry 313- 6789 balhs, 2 car attached
Woods 2 bedroom, 1 very large upper, 3 garage pnvate base- 885-D8n 20462 Hollywood- 2 garage all appllan-
bath, clean, well main. bedrooms, fonnal dln- ces minimum 1 year
tamed, central air, ca- Ing large Ilvmg room, ment, washerl dryer 1 -13-M-II-e/-G-r-e-a-te-r-M-a-c-k-2bedroom Grosse I ' ts

Year lease, no smok- P t ch I A I ease no peble ready No pets 2 porches, basement, bedroom, attached oln e s 00 S val- $1 6001 month plus
$800, Neff 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom lower, updat. Starting at $n51 garage, newly remod- lng, thnOI peltds $19751 garage AVaJlable able Immediately secunty depOSit

nth C II f 1_-' t I mon nc u es awn now $750 (313)88" $8001 month
dining room, fireplace, ed krtchen, washerl mo a or ap- e "'" separa e uti IbaS care (313)640-1857 0031 .... (313)319-9921 (313)885'0146
clean, qUiet, appllan- dryer, off. street park. pomtment, (248)848- $7951 month Call af. or (313)347.3456 -- GROSSE POinte
ces, garage lng, $800 Call 313- 1150 ter 530pm (313}881- 211 RIViera Terrace 2 4 bedroom bnck In the Woods, beautrtul
(313}881-9687 820-6571 -------- 2830 TWO bedroom Bon Se- bedsf 2 baths Club Woods Available three bedroom bunga.

-'-m-o-n-th-fr-ee-re-nt-eo-m-. 2-bed-roo--m-u-p-pe-r-ln-a-4 R -G-R-O-SS-E-P-o-,-nt-e-P-a-rk-'-2coursf Cottage area house pool Newly re- now Many amenities low, $1,200 Kathy
pletely renovated 2 umt Updated kitchen, bedroom upper, apph- From $700 Shown by done Includes water, 1 year lease $1,4001 Lenz, Johnstone &
be ances & water Includ appointment South. heat, AC Lease $795 month 313-640-1844 Johnstone, (313)-813-

droom upper near separate basement, BEACONSFIELD 2 • eastem Management,
the Village New kitch. washer, dryer Off bedroom upper New ed $7001 plus secun- (313)640.1788 or sale Call 313-670- 873 Loraine, Grosse _58_0_2 _
en, all appliances, street par1<lng No krtcherv' bath refinish- ty (313)884-2010 8534,313-350-1756 POinte 4 bedroom GROSSE Pomte
hardwood floors pets $6501 month, ed hardwood floors. GROSSE POinte rentals WAVBURN- 1 bedroom -R-IV-IE-R-A-T-e-n-a-ce-,-o-ne- bungalow LIVIng Woods. 81 John Hos~
$850 Call Bill, plus uti Ill1es freshly pamted Off startlng at $5001 Baa. sunny, hardwood bedroom apartment, room, kitchen With pltal area 3 bedroom
(313)8825200 (313)822'1608 street par1<lng. all ap- consfieldf Jefferson floors Beautiful porch Includes kitchen apph. dining space, base- colOnial wrth family

" 2 3 bedroom apart. 2 bedroom, duplex Not- phances Included Excellent condrhon Includes heat $525, ances Freshly paint. ment 2 car garage room $1,350 per
ments available $320 tJngham $750 Apph. $650 (313)408-0818 (248)882'5700 7n0554pets (313)331- ed Lovely grounds, Appliances Included month (313)884-7000

$1,300 Show by ap- --------
thru $675 per month ances Big yard Off BEACONSFIELD, 1084. HARCOURT lower 2 sWimming pool and polntment Jim Saros HOME on Lake St
(313)885.3410 street parking 2 bedroom upper, bedroom, laundry clubhouse faclilbes Agency, (313)884. Clair. 3 bedroom,

1042 Waybum. 3 k... (313)821-6714 new carpebn", Win- lawn/snow service No smOking, no pets 6861 Fabulous VIew 90
"""" " W .... d--' $9 503 C $7001 month, heat In. f t Boat h troom lower Hard- 2,500 sq It 3 bedroom, dows Hardwood Off ater rn".u "" 50 5 halmersf East -------- ron age OIS

wood floors, off street 2 bath, fireplace air, street parking, re- Gene 313-440-6045 Warren Upper studiO eluded Ruth (313) A must seel 1366 Anita, $1 3001 month
d II I 319-1994 Grosse POinte (313)881-0905

parking $7001 month, appliances, cable, decorated No petsl HARCOURT, 809, lower carpete, a utlltles -----___ Woods This channing _
Includes water $700 laundry, garage. No smokJng Includes 2 bedroom, den, mcluded $4501 month ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- bnck bungalow has 3 SUNNING DALE In the
deposrt 586-337- peW smokJng heat $6501 month basement, garage, plus secunty Move In room apartment, bedrooms, 1 112 Woods 4,000 sq It
1051 $1,650 (313}824- (313)882-8448 air, no peW smokJng Special Dnve by first, stove refngerator, baths, 1 112 car ga. FUlly furnished Eng-

1052 lakepornte, 2 bed. 4040 BEACONSFIELD, $950 (586)949-4095 then call 313-655- washer, dryer $5501 rage, hardwood floors, hsh Tudor (313)882-
room lower, new win. 295 Rivard( Lakehore, beaulJfullower 2 bed- HARPER Woods- _9_7_2_8______ month No pets all appliances & much _2_64_6 _
dews, garage par1<lng completely fumlshed room flat, hardwood Ktngsvllle, large, 1 ALTER! CharleVOIx stu. (248)543-3940 more Completely re- WOODCREST, 3 bed.
washer, dryer $780 QIl8 ~room apart- floors, dJnlng room, bedroom carpebng dlO, $360 1 bedroom, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom done & In perfect con- room home, freshly
i313)5'O-057~ ment $n5 Including off.street parkmg, appll8_, IlKll1dry;.. •• ~390 Includes heat apartments, 11 112 & dl~OJI.'T. q~~ to i>8mtad, hardwood
I utlhtles Nonf smok. please call (248)318- no pets (313)881"" appliances, parking Jefferson, newly schools ll. piiWi' Avail- floors, new kitchen, 12

1245 Lakepomte, upper mg, no pets 6111 9313 (313)885-0031 painted appliances able July ls~ $1390 car garage $9001
SpaC10US,clean, extra (313)886-1834 ------ -------- heat & water Included (313)610-99n month (313)882.7558
large 2 bedroom Ap- BEACONSFILED be- HISTORIC bUilding 943 BEDFORD, 2 bedroom '
phances Indude 316 Hillcrest- Fanns 2 tween Kercheval and Aller, Grosse POinte upper near Mack $4951 month Call Jim, CRESCENT Lane. 3 WOODS- 3 bedroom,
stove, refngerator, bedroom upper Ga- St Paul, 2 bedroom Amenlhes Starting at $5951 month 2 year 313.885 08n bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Euro style kitchen,
washer, dryer Off rage, ublltles No pets, upper, dining room, II. $600 (313)884-6n8 lease + secunty de- ST. Clair Shores. 1st 2500 sq It Tn-level newapphances alf, 1
street par1<lng, pnvate non-smokJng 313- brary, kitchen, IMng -------- poSil Refngerator, month free Large one OverlookJng the car garage No base-
entrance, basement 617-8663 room WIth natural fire- LAKESHORE camage stove No pets Credltf b d cl Grosse POinte Hunt ment No pets

house 7 room 2 e room very ean Club $2 700 avalla. $1 ,1001 monthstorage $750 389 Neff, Open Sunday, place, hardwood s, background check $5251 month 586-
(313}881-4893 2- 4pm 2 bedroom. floors throughout, bedrooms, 1 bath, ga. (313)885-4236 725-1683 bla September 1 (586)492-5072

------- $900/ th 313- rage, appliances In' -------- (313)882-2646
128 MUIr Lovely duplex upper Appliances, air, mon , duded $1,5001 EAST English Village

In Hili area 2 bed- pnvate basement, ga- 822-7119 month (313)884-2814 duplex. 2 bedrooms, FARMS colOnial, 350
rooms, 2 full baths, rage Negotiable BEAUTIFUL spaCIous LARG" .... 15 baths lIVing, d,"- 1641 H G Belanger, available
pnvate backyard (313)884-1375 first floor Fireplace, 2 ~ ",ean 2 bed- In9 Morel $7001 ampton, rosse late June 3 bedroom,
$780 313-510-0579 482 Touraine, Fanns 2 bedrooms plus den room lower base- month (313)822-6957 POinte Woods Im- 2 1/2 bath family

-------- $800 K th lenzi ment, garage $825 ------__ maculate 2 bedroom, room wrlh wet bar,
1317 Maryland newly bedroom upper, newly a y Indudes heat and wa EAST English Village 2 1 bathroom ranch basementf rec room

bUilt In 1988' 2 very redecorated, parking, Johnstone & John- ter plus secLJnty, bedroom upper $675 F,"lshed basement bnck paver pabo, air
large bedrooms, deck, $7501 month stone, 313-813-5802 (313)527-6603 Porch laundry, many potentlal 3rd bed- 1946 sq h, 2 car at. --------
off street parking, ex- (313)885-8843. CARRIAGE house- MARYLAND, channing eXlras (313}886 3164 room! family room 2 tached garage COLOR Your Ad
tra InsolaMn for lower (313)220-4905 overlooking Lake No -------- car garage $1,100 $1900/ month (313)882'6900 ext.3
utlhty bills $750 water 503 Neff, dasslc styling, pets, no smokJng Ide- large 1 bedroom Heat EAST Enghsh Village monlh (425)451-9079 (313)884-6582 'k;.~ p...()fA--
Included Don't wall, hardwood floors, fire- al for senlO( 313-884- & hot water Included upper 2 bedroom
call now, (313)506- place, 2 bedroom( 5374 washer, dryer access, Kitchen nook back
2133 study, central a ---_____ $600 (313}550-3713 porch $650 313995-

1329 Somerset. 3 bed- $1,100 (313\59~ CHARMING 2 bedroom NOTTINGHAM south of 7331
room upper Freshly 1219 camage house Excel. Jefferson, clean 5 GRAYTON, spaCIous 3
pamted new appllan. 617 Neff '" The Village :::,,=e~:a~ann~ rooms In 4 unit bUild- bedroom lower apph-
ces, hardwoodf car. BeaulJful new renova. rage Washer d~ lng, dining room, aneas, dishwasher
pet fonnal d n ng ga , hardwood floors, ap- laundry secure ga.

, I I , • tton, 2 1/2 bedroom $850 Fax rasume to pllances, separate rage, $800 (313)886
rage parking $8501 upper All new appll- 313-885-7114
month Call (313)821. ances All amenrhes utrlltles No pets( 1924
8348 DEAL of a Irfebn,e Sec. smoking $6251 --------

Basement wrth wash- tlon 8 & seniors, 1 month plus secunty HAVERHILU Mack.
1359 Maryland refur- er/ dryer Garage A bedroom, $550 1 park' PlTVlleges' Large 2 bedroom flat

blshed 2 bedroom must seel $1,3501 bedroom, $640 & 2 (313)885-1944 new kitchen, new Win
lower apphances air, month 313-303-4063 bedrooms, $750 All -------- dows $650/ monlt1
$750 Outdoor ma,"- 625 Neff. lower, 3 bed. gas & water Included NOTTINGHAM, south of (313)822-6957
tenance Included room, nreplace, air 1118 Maryland, Jefferson 2 bedroom 1-94 Whittier 1 bedroom
586-n2-6703 krtchen appliances G lower, appliances,________ rosse POinte Park, parking, qUiet, $575 AC apartment Pamal-

1363 Waybum 1 bed- Basement 2 car ga. (313)613-0354 (810)229-0079 Iy fumlshed Heat wa.
room upper, recently rage No petsf smok- -------- ----____ ter Included Section 8
refurbished $550/ Ing (313)64D-5672 DUPLEX near St PARK, south of Jeffer ok $500 313-331

-------- Johns 2 bedrooms, son 2 bed 2month (313)885. 864 Nottingham Wind. ' room 3687 586-4458596
8843 (313)220-4905 mill Pomte area 2 garage, basement bath luxury lower --------

central air All appllan. central air laundry MUST see 1 to 3 bed
1ST ffoor uM on RIVard bedroom upper with ces and lawn care In- room attached ga. room flats In Alter/ Jef

2 bedrooms screened appliances off street cluded $725 plus se- rage No smoking( no ferson area Hard
porch garage, base. parking $5751 month cunty depoM Call ts $875 313-882 wood floors off street
ment available nowl Plus ublrtles 313-4n-8337 j;a..i . parkmg Starting at
Very clean no pels (313)882-0972 -------- -------- $5001 month 313.
no smoking $9951 914 Neff 2 bedroom u"- GROSSE POinte City, PLANT lover's delight 331 6180

" Rward/ Jefferson" -"'_.- Q ,month Bolton John- per carpebng fire- Many W1,,,,,,,",, Ule ---------
stan, 313-884-6400 place, 2 car garage ~:~rlnc~udesbed~oomater upper ,. 2 bedroom NOnrNGHAMI Warren

-------- $8251 month non.smoklng large Upper 2 bedroom
2 bedroom lower Mackf (313)886'8694 heal washer/ dryer rooms hardwood $5501 mcludes water

Cadl8ux In cammer Non-smoking $8OOf appliances, laundry, (313)881 0892, 313
Clal drslnct central AN updated 2 bedroom month, first month $650 586.294.5731, 350 9389
air Available nowl plus den, Beacons. $400 Immediate oc- 586 246 1373 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
$625 Including ubllt- field stove, refngere- cupancy (313)886- REMODELED clean
les 1 year lease 313- tor garage $700 3515 lower apartment Wlth
64D-1844 (313j881.8n5 --------- spaclOus 2 bedroom lIVIng room dmlng

GROSSE POinte Park Includes fans appllan room k,tchen WIth ap
Arr Heat appliances ces eXIra storagel pllances walk out sun
laundry parking Re. closet landscape deck large walk In
decorallng one bed. $"'Vlce parking closets Includes
room July or sooner Maryland Referen. shared use of base
$600 secunty ces Cat fnendly menV garage $4751
(313)886-8058 Starting $650 313- month Includes heat

GROSSE Pomte Park 526 2005 and water No pets
apartment 2 bed. WAYBURN:-2bedroom Excellent area
room 1 baltl huge nat Completely re (586)7757164
storage Includes modeled Smoke free ST John area Brg
heatf water/ laundry and exceptionally clean 2 bedroom low
faclll!les $6751 month clean $7001 month er Decorated lire
By appointment Includes water Call place 4650 3 t 3 438
(248)5434566 (313)882.7558 0171
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Classlfleds
(313)882~900 ext. 3 7C

lEXINGTON House- 3
bedroom, 2 bath
Lake view and ac-
cess (586)775-1141

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

PORT Samlac cottages
Sandy beach 1 112
hours from Detroit
area Weeklyl week-
ends (313)886-3204

PORT Sanilac, Lake
Huron beach 6 bed
room, 3 baths Up
dates Ihroughout 810
499.4444

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South of Pe-
toskey, 3 bedroom 2
1/2 baths sleeps ten
160' frontage
(248)373-585 t

723 VACATION ~ENTAIS
MICHIGAN

HARSENS Island- 4
bedrooms 1 5 baths
1,600 sq It 1 acre,
North Channel $8BOI
week (248)545-5753

LEXINGTON. 2 bed-
room lakefront home
Sandy beach Decks,
cathedral ceiling. dish.
washer Sleeps 6
$7001 week $2.500/
month (810)385-8812

726 WATlRFRONT
RENTAL

~~J7~"
ST, Clair Shores, water-

front canal, newly
built, 4 bedroom 0010-
nlal, 3 baths, file-
place, 2 car garage,
basement, air. deck,
blinds, spnnkler sys-
tem No pets $19001
month 586-764-9619..

723 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

CASEVilLE. pnvate
lakelront homes
BookIng now summer
weeks, spnng week-
ends (989)874-5181,
.dMQZ
~

GLEN Lake Sleeping
Bear Dunes July, Au-
gust SpecialS Cathy
Kegler, Broker
(313)881-5693
escape toltheglens

GOODHART. Harbor
Spnngs 4 bedroom, 3
bath country home-
stead on the blUff
Sleeps 14 Wooded
trails pnvate beach
aooess No charge fa r
spectacular Lake
Mlch 19an sunsets
(313)885-2537 for In-
formabon

HOMESTEAD 2 bed-
room Lake Mlchlgan-
beach! ront condo
Sand dunes. sunsets
(248)475-0654

LAKE house on Grabot
Beach In Port Huron.
4 bedroom, 3 112
bath, avaflable July
18 August 1 $2.000/
week (517)347-0887

LAKE Michigan beach
cottage, Harbor
Spnngs, sleeps 6, se-
cluded, $1,3001 week
(313)822-5577

LEXINGTON- Hlstonc
cottage- 3 bedroom.
walk to beach, tenms.
shopping. cable TV
and many extras
$575/ week Call Sue,
810-359.2222 or [ll
~Iex @greatlakes net

ClaMlfleds
Work For Youl

't;;~ P-()P-

PHONE S __ TOTALCOST PER WEEK....--

AOOAESS cov _
NAME

cJ 1WI(~_...l2Wks __ ..J 3W'ks.---'-J4WU--...l.-~
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

96 Keren eval • Grossa POinte Farms MI 482
(313) 882-6IlOO eX1. 3 • Fe. (313) 343-6569 I

web htlpJlgrosaepoinl..-s ~SSIFICAT1ON ,___ I
I
I
I
J
t
I
I
I
I
I

COTTAGE on Lake Hur
on Sleeps ll, 40 deck,
sunsets large sandy
beach 22 mles from
Samla $9001 week
(586)79t 673t

---------
LAKE Huron pnvate

beach house 1 hour
trom Grosse POinte
sleeps 6 313-729
9495

PROVENCE St Remy
18C farmhouse. re
cently restored 4 bed.
rooms 3 baths.
sleeps 6- 10 gour-
met's kitchen pool,
poolhouse, garden
From $950/ week
(303)838-9570
w1d3@msn,cQm

In VACATION ~ENTALS
OUT OF STAT!

723 VACATION ~ENTAIS
MICHIGAN

BEAUTIFUL condo on
Lake CharleVOIx
Available for weekly
rental 3 bedroom 3
balh (313)885-7068

BEAUTIFUL Klakaska
guest house Fully fur-
nished sleeps SIX 25
minutes from Traverse
Crty and Gaylord
$6501 week All dates
available Mlmmum 3
mghts (586) 524-
2896

BEAUTIFUL Southwesl
Michigan area 3 hour
dnve from Detroit 5
minute walk 10 Lake
Michigan beach Anti-
ques, art gallenes.
Wfnenes, 90 minutes
from Chicago Sleeps
6 (801 )860-6674

HARBOR Spnngs- 3
bedroom condo Pool,
tenms, near shopping,
golf Even Ings
(313)885-4142

71 b OIFI([/(OMME~(IAl
FOR RENT

719 ~ENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath.
2,200 sq It ranch, by
loch moor golf PallO
fireplace 2 car,
$1 ,8701 month Last
monlh free (586}286-
2330. (586)854-3339

714 LIVING OUARTE~S
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ROOMMATE needed
\.:lro~se t-'oln!e t-'arK,
to share a clean sun
ny large 3 bedroom
upper In a qUiet neigh-
borhood Looking for
a female student or
profeSSional Garage,
Iireplace , basement
With laundry No
smoking $425/ mOr\lh
plus utilities Move In
Immediately 313-574-
4553

HARPER WOODS at
vermer very nice sUite
of offices 1 600 sq ft
Beaulifully furmshed

(opttonal) Reasonable
Ready for Buslnessl

Mr Stevens,
(313)886-1763

INDIVIDUAL professlo
nal offices and SUites,
beautifully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne
wald oonvenlently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 If you are Inter-
ested In premium
space you should see

20160 Mack, Grosse these ImpreSSive offl
Pomte Woods Pro- ces Competitively
fesslonal offICe space pnced Many amen!-
ApprOXimately 1 500 ties available Call
sq It 248-224-4640 Barb at (586)779

21002 Mack Avenue, 7810
Grosse POinte
Woods ProfeSSional MACK. Grosse POinte
office space available Pari< office! retail, for

lease Brushwood
(313)884-1234 Corp (313)331-8800

21500 Harper (between --------
8 & 9 Mile) St Clair OFFICE space Kerchev-
Shores Attractive, alan HIli Includes
paneled carpeted air oonference room &
condmoned office kitchen $575 313-
Ideal for manufactur. _9_6_9_-986__ 6 _
ers rep, etc Use of pnvate office available
oonference room, on Mack near Severn
parking lot InqUire at $3901 month Call
bUilding or (586)773- John or Bill, (313)882-
7400 5200

22800 Kelly. office avail- PROFESSIONAL office
able, access to con- bUilding for lease,
ference room Cable, Kercheval on the HIli
Internet Included On srte parking Includ
$3001 month ed 313-343-5588
(313)319.9921

EAST Warren! Cadieux-
Office and! or retail
space available
(313)886-2257

HARPER Woods. 2 offl
ces Near freeway.
Nlcel reasonable Rod
313-886-1763

709 TOWNHOUSIS/
CONDOS FOR ~ENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STOUGE FOR ~ENT

712 GAUGES/MINI
STOUG£ WANTED

714 liVING OUARTE~S
TO SHARE

CONTRACTORS stor
age umts 800- 900
sq It Starting at
$2501 month Grosse
POinte area 313-821-
8788

SEEKING 1 car garage
for storage Furntlure,
clothing (586}775-
1933

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

101 HOUSES FO~ RENT /
S ( S/ MA(OMI COUNTY

ST Clair Shores 2 bed- LAKESHORE Village-
VOlil ldlll.lI lJUJ.In:::;)I, Ot;l'~IId.Ultt UJJUdIt:tU ttllU

central air lUXUriOUs unit New appliances
carpeting appliances 1 1/2 baths rec room,
tiled basement, pn- wood floors
vate fenced yard No (586)899 2943
pets $780 (586)725- TOWNHOUSE St Clair
5923 Shores near water, 2

ST Clair Shores 91 Jef- bedroom finished
ferson 3 bedroom basement Pool
ranch Basement $890 (586)855-3735
large deck Air 1 1/2
balhs 2 car garage
$995 (3 t 3)885 0 t 97

313-882-6900 ext3 web hltp:l/grossepomtenews com FAX:313-343-5569 I
DEADlNS AD STYI.ES: ClASSIfYTNG & fJ II I
HOMES FOR SA1f WOn:lAds 12wools $1865 CENSORSHIP.We reserve ANNOUNCEMfNTS AUTOMOTM I_ M.logos FRIDAYS 12 PIA. addtOOnal wools 6~ eadl the nghtloclassify eadl ad 098 104

f) 600 615 e IVWJrd Ads MONDAYS .. P M AIll>rev1abonsnol accepted
~r~~~~

Open Sundar god MONDAYS' PM MeaslJI1!d Ads $30 90 per
to :':'0< reject ad oopy SP£OAL SElMCIS RECREATIONAl I~Ai.S""--) o:*Jrnn WlCI1
submitted forpobltcabon 105 128 f)J 650 661Bortlef Ad, $34 50per ,(J l~'Clij~

CXlIumn nd1 COAAfCT1ONS & HElP WANl'EOSl'KW.1lA TES FOIt ADJUStM£NTS dr',..LJ~~
200 209 1lIiNllUS~TUESDAY 12NOON ResiJOl'5'biily for cIassdied

SITUATION wANmO~~--I advertJslnge1Ttlr1$ Imrted to 1---' IGolen for fTUb.week _uled e1.her a ca~ of the HOMES FOR SAlE I.........., 9 !!!III!!II!; _ngwrttl_nlo< charge 0< a re-run 01 the 300 310 GJ •.s.ee our IUaga.zne SectJon YourHomecredrt awrovaI porbon In em;)( NotIfication~ acoept Visa MasleiCaJlj C3II for ral8s 0< for mom must be gNen II"' bme for MERCHANDISE: for OIl Oassified Homes for 5a+e ads.. ICash Check Please note
.,fOnnatJOn l'hcno lines <m1 be oonedJon In the folow1ng$2""'''''_~c:ar<ls
~~oda) & Tuesday

$SUe We assume no 400 -421 ..GUIDETOSERVIC£Se Iresponslbllrty ro<the same
aflerthefirsl"_ ANIMALS 900 983 Iplease caI -'Y-

500 I
CJ.\l.L FOFl COLOFi

707 HOUSES FO~ RENT /
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

lOb HOUSES FOR ~ENT
OETROIT/WAYNI (OUNTY

5049 Lafontaine DetrOitc~u~-~I~ u:n'lfI'1 Id'

modeled 1 bedroom
home near Mack and
East Warren $600
Shown by appOint-
ment Jim Saros
Agency (313)884-
6861

91 Jefferson, 22623 LIb-
erty 3 bedroom bnck
front, updated ranch
Basement large ga-
rage & lot Lease With
opuon 10 buy. lerms
negobable (586)773-
7755

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

13 MIle! Jefferson, 3
bedroom, garage,
fenced yard. clean
No pets $8801 monlh
(810)794-2977

________ CUTE 1 bedroom upperl
16789 Stncker. 2 bed- condo, Lakeshore VII-

room, 2 bath. alarm, 1 lage Available July
1/2 car garage, kttch 1st $600 (586)774-
en appliances, 3/4 fin- 7553
Ished basement
fenced yard central FABULOUS open 2

bedroom, 1 5 bath
air, no smoking. no condo on Lakeshore
pets. credit report re-
qUired available July Dnve. patio flmshed
1st, good elementary basement & pool
schools 1 year lease Available July $9501
Shown by aPPoint month (313)384-8118

ment begmmng June LAKESHORE Village 2 CHICAGO sublel- Lln-
23rd (248)425.6992 bedroom 1 bath 3rd coin Park 4 bedroom

floor All new appltan- coach house, need
ces $760 (586}293- one or two males July
1656 1 th ru August 30

LAKESHORE Village 2 $600 per month 313-
bedroom oondo, end 5701569
umt Redecorated, all _
appliances, no pets PLEASANT home to
$850/ month share- furnished
(313)881-8283 room, non- smoker,

LAKEFRONT 2 bed- LAKESHORE Vfllage references reqUired
room 1 1/2 bath, air, new kitchen balh- (313)881-3934
fireplace. basement, room wmdows fur ••
garage, $1,550 nace' & all No ~mok- ; 1WlT.U
(586)615-3559 Ing! pets $900

NICE, 3 bedroom bnck, (313}407-5652
basement. family LAKESHORE Village-
room, garage $1,000- End Unit 2 bedroom, CHICK our OUR
$1.300 Rent to own washer, dryer, updat- CLASSIFlIDS
program (586)716 ed $800 (313)885- '"- __ !..~ 1L.1l.1L._
2949 4752 &"",<l:WD ,.....",.-

------------------

DEADUNES FOR THURSDAY JULY 8

207 HElP WANTED SAtES

20t II£lP WANJID OORII.

~
ATTENTION

by MICHIGAN LAW
DAY CARE FACILITIES

(In home & centers)
must show their

current license to your
advertiSing

representative
when piaclO9 your ads

THANK \'OU

Call AboJ! ';~. ngYOUcoLiP' 'n

300 SITUATIONS WANT£D
UIYSITTERS

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

207 HElP WANTED SALES

GROSSE POinte woman ,; ~ :"II

seeks lIVe- In house- ~. LOOKING • ~
keeper, salary plus FOR A NEW
fumlshed room. vehl- CAREER?
cle reqUired Submrt. ~.:::t:~
resu me Indudl ng work >: $50,000 w. ..... doe

expenences referen- > ~~,:,.,..,
ces & salary expecta-: _ ""'" "'" , ,
bons to P D Box • • (CaJJ 1bdIan! land..,.., "
06085, ClO Grosse.: .. 313-885-2000 : •
POlnle News, 96 Ker- " CAldwdl.Banker "
cheval Grosse' Schwe,tur •

, "GPFarms',
Pomte. MI 48236 or ..
fax to (313)881-9964 ..

Are You Senous About
A Career In
Real Estate?

We are senous about
your suocess'

'Free Pre-llCe~ng
classes

•Excl uslve Suooess
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of Commlss,on

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In t~e M dwest

Call George Smale at
313 8116-4200

Coldwl'll Bar ~pr
SrhwP'IE' qpal Es!a'~

PLEASE. JOIN (;5 ......
C()Ia-J1 Banker Sdlweitur
Presents ••.....

CAREER NIGHT
Are WD intelUted in a career in

• Rc:aJ Esta~
Come explott the opportllnnies.c.u (313)885-2000 to reserve a spot

~ .. oat upcomi~ Rea! F..starc: ute'er
.,r, fnformatlon session!t~~'l'hit if • ~ "*!on .and you h.ne

~ ,.I', 110 obJlptlooJ
DAYJUN£ URn. 2004

6P.M.~7~

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAt/MEOICAL

202 HHP WANTED (t!~ICAt

BABYSITTER needed
m my home Tuesdays
& Th ursdays for 3
young children
(313)64Q..0875

PART time medical of-
fice 8 30am t oopm
Monday- Thursday
Expenence reqUired
Fax resumes to 313-
8851121

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early' t

Classified Advertising

313.882-6900 X 3

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSlTTU

$'32580~Appf.
GUARANTEED PAYI

.FIex Sclleclulef
.5choItnJIop!1nIem Avar/
'Gam EKp In c.n_
Servn!Salos!Comm

Mus! "- IS.
.Fun!PrcI AImofpIIero

Cot/Now
586 498-8977

w~~1w9'*c~

EXPERIENCED babySIt
ter wa nted 3 days a
week 3138814160

129 SI'ORTS TUINING

123 HOME DECORATING

120 TUTORING £OUCHION

200 H£LP WANTED GEN£RAt

EXPERIENCED U of M Customer Service
bound math tutor for Bmi (Harper Woods
all ages Helpful With office) needed
Summer Skills Math 530pm 930pm Mon-
books References day- Thursdayl 9am-
available $l5lhour 3pm Saturday Good
Call Julia 313-824- phone skills & sales
4161 background helpfUl

NUTHIN'S worst than Will train Work at
bad wnllngg' Profes- home tS option 32
slonal wrrterl reporter year old family bus,-
to tutor K- 10, Engirsh, ness also needs
grammar. spellmg managerl SUpervl.
flow, more Fndays, lOr. ExcellBrll pay
Saturdays at my plan Karen 313-886-
home $251 hoor Call _1_7_63_. _

Amber, (313)882- PRESSER Silks & shirts CHAIR SIDE dental as
5197 Expenenced only Dry slstant Small elegant

cleaner Grosse
POinte Reasonable pnvate office located
hours (3t3)822-5800 near Grosse POinte IS

HOME decor seWing, ----_____ seeking an expen-
Window treatments. STUDENTS wanted for enced part time ass,s-
shades pillows du- landscaping & fntenor tant who IS confident
vets cushions Refer- mamtenance Grosse
ences Dione 313 POinte City (313)884- and enthUSiastic We
886 7095 2643 can offer a generous

-------- salary a,d benefit

er:? package including a
401 K plan Please call
Donna al 586-778.

WANTED short order 9337 or fax resume to
0001</ Harvard Gnll
Dependable Must be 5867783291

self motIVated Good DENTALasslstant and
pay (313)882-9090 hyglenl5t neeopd

_A_S_k__fo_r_M_lk_e____ Eastland F~m Iy Dpn
WILLING to work paml tlS!ry 1t rf~ ta<;l

ers carpet helpers E,qht M r ,1 i ~;

hanclymen Transpor 8580
tatlon poSSibly provfd
ed Tom (313)506
6857

SHARPEN your tennis
Sklllsi USPTA certified
profeSSional all ages
and sk III levels pn.
vatel small groups
Glen (313)6407929

112 HEAlTH .. NUT~ITlON

NAIL tech needed pert-
tlme for grOWlng spa
Fax resume
(3t3)884-7689

EXPERIENCED cook
wanted at a busy
Grosse POinte Park
bar & gnll Call for In
leNlew, (313)822
6080

n~AC.U~~~~~REIIIIlI
~ k ·Arthritis ~J
I,n", !h, 11~ • Stop Smoking ,,,,, ,h".,

\11' • Stress. More ' \1 II
I \f I) ( ) ,~ [)

WE CAN HELP 586~778-0899
24025 Greater Mack IIImt""n 9 &< 10 M,l.)

DEGREE In oomputers
Will come to home for
upgrades and repair
Gene (3t3)580-3599

10& COMPUTER SE~VICE

DO you need assistance
wrth QUicken QUlck-
books or small bUSI-
ness bookkeeping?
Call (313)574-7013

1OS ANSWERING SERVICES

102 tOST .. FOUND

PENTAX IQZ 140
35mm camera lost at
Grosse Pomte North
soccer field Reward
(313)884 9059

B
SPECtALSERVlCES

104 ACCOUNTING

NEED computer assls-
tarlee? Call Fntz a
senior hardware tech-
niCian With MIS de-
gree and eight years
expenence 313-300-
0129

TEEN computer whiZ
available to assist you
on your oomputer
$251 hour Steve
(313)884 t914

109 ENTERTAINMENT

OJ for hrre mobile ex
penence on gradua
Ilon5 wedding & other
occasions Call OJ
SCI)Ily (313)2472052

112 HUlT"" NUT~ITlON

102 tOST .. FOUND

, 101 P~AYERS

KEYS foundl (POSSible
house keys) Lake
potntel J eHe rson
Wednesday June 9
lpm (313)8826900

69th PRAYER to the Holy
Sp,n!

Holy Spmt you who
make me see every
thing and who shows
me the way to reach
my Ideal You who
gives me the divine
gift to forgive and for-
get lh e wrong that IS
done to me and you
who are In all instan-
ces of my life With me
I In thiS short d,a
'ague want to thank
you for everything and
oonftrm once more
ttJatl never want to be
separated from you
no matter how greal
the matenal destres
may be I want to be
With you and my loved
ones In your perpetual
glory Amen Thank
you for your love to-
wards me and my
loved ones Pray thiS
praye r th ree consecu
t,ve days WithOUt as k
Ing your Wish Will be
granted no matter
how dtfflCuIt It may be
Then promfse to pub
IIsh thiS prayer as
soon as you r favor
has been granted
Thank you for favors
received E I C

,1
It

093G~mINGS

READTHE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGSrFl

100 ANNOUN(EMENTS

~ (Prop<mes for Sale)
Art Photo, Pictures Thursday July 1 12n
Word Ad.; Friday, July 2 3pm

General (Jwlb,d,s / Rcmi!s Tue'dal Jull (, 12n

JULY4HOLIDAY_
OFFICE HOURS

_FfldaY, July 2 9am 5pm
CLOSED

Saturday Sunday, Monday

1'IItbDa. Loun:! es.
SpIIta ~ Portugal
IIiIld much morel

'2.099. f\'om DetroIt
now.ber 8-18. ::1004

John flndlatel'
313.567-9411
JJIInd@aoI,mm

HAPPY
anmversary
Mom & Dad Love,
Jeannie Nancy &
Mark



406 ESTAIE SAlES

409 GARAG£:YARDj
- -ll.~flltfltt ~tt-

Thursday, June 17, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

MARCIA WILK
E STATE SALES

.Ob ESTATE SAlES

www.guardians~rvic@sl.com

H9 GARAGE/YARD I

.,- -"'Plltffln..ttr- - .

HARTZ HOOSEHOLD SAlES. INC.
<I 313.886.8982 ..

'Wtt0Le nOOSE SALE
rtaDAY A/'I) Mn.RDAY.
~ 181lf. 19111.~

I 0:00.4.111. 4:00Plll
I I '4 LOCIf1IfOOR

GROSSE POIJIrre WOODS. MI
Between Jefferson and JlIack
_ c.o4It-. olllS'!d coIIec'O<'._

-- old ~ I'raodo style _ onder-""_oI_plwa __ ol<_tl_ .-
--. ... oII.erplaU. ImIdt --. _ 1lIe_
• Io\'dy -..pay dlfthog _ wftII ....... ..-._end topc __

-- - __ ... 8'-.0.
lliso bIe ... SIll rooT snJml'II" 0IlA~"11m wick 8' __ pordl ",noII..... ...-....

loon pMJo -.ore IInrIy • ....-<r<d .-
'-age 00....- MMlorop -. 4I5ploy..--riel- _ I g 10 ", .. k ,__ wtth

100 ""'. r... • pII)'ct' JII_ mI .... cNt _ ~
LOIIOS or COS~ ~ ladleso _ genU

dotlll .. po11IoItJ.e pie .... wtth ootg!MI red J*M.
-- lop Idld,en «bhwt. _ of ~

- d__ .. bblto _ """ t-..,.s _

pot..." - <tepo'eMlon __ -- na'J'dor_ -..1nglt~ 1_"
...,., - 0( 11M _ ..... eYftJ' .-e """I>Io<Igct.-"1nIty -ng ro. ~ .. _ oey

~prtced_1

• 0ftJI.0lIl1lot'Jl!Jm _ f'lClUII!S liT •
.... .lMb, • c=

('AU 11lt rtonJ't 3'.J.8B5. '" 10 _ ~ nn.w&
S'IIIft:T I'IJlB'JIS ~ liT '"'" ~\' <ft.\'
0UIl1'lJlB'JlS IIVAL4IlLf; ~ 10M! ~"<ft.\'

i09 GARAGE IYARD
• ~fMtlt .. ~~f-

40S FURNIIURE
. ~ ..-.....--

. ~03 AUCTIONS

Classlfleds
(313)882-&900 ext. 3

~07 FlREV/OOD

403 AUOIONS

406 ESTA IE SAlES
... ~----,.-....- ~
ADOIJCa. DUIlOtJCtIEU.E

We Are BUying
Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Anllque, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. Antiques-
PSInil ngs, Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)3110-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Farms

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
C.osu POi'WTEPuk

Public S..fny PROPUTY AUCTiON
Bikn "Nd OTItER

Miscdl.-NEOU5 PROPERTY_
SuuRdAy, JUNE 1 9 U 10:00","

PREViEW AT 9:00AM

1~11 ~ E"n JEffERSON,
CROSSE Poi'WT( P ... k, MI482'0

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

400
AN TIOUE I '-(OLllC]llU~

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUFS

w. make holllC c:allst

-I4'~"w
q,"OIN",..(~/"
Estate Buyers
Intemational
~

We' will Resc:uch Phoro And SdI
Your Jtrn1J fur You Throog.h

'fhc-lnlnnn
PI.eut C.U fur Mort lnfolTftauon

ENGLISH cherry wnllng
desk Gnnnell upnght
plano KltchenAlde
Side by Side st81nless
steel refngerator Anti-
que silverware Amen-
can Gin dolls, fumlsh-
Ings and clothing
Italian Bentwood twin
head boards 313-
886-4707

VENDORSI DEALERS-
WANTEDI

Selling antiques,
collectibles & all

garage sale rtems
BATH CITY

ASSOCIATION
ANTIQUES &

COLLECTIBLE
GARAGE SALE

Saturday
July 24th, 9am-6pm

Sunday
July 25th 9am-4pm

In lhe Downtown
Mount Clemens parking
garage Call 10 reserve

your space or for
more Information
(586)469-1199 or

(586)463-5323

YOU'VE. SEEN THE JtOAD SHOW

I[You H.1..-r UrHlwalllC'ftU That
You Fttl Woutd Appa.I To

VISIT OUR GAllERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S, Lafayette

Royal Oak
MoDday-Saturdar 11.0

248-399-2608

304 SITUATIONS WANIED
GINERAI

800-960-9100

LIve in Child Care
Local au pair prograr?' now accepting
host famtty'applrcatv1s for montllty
a~ Flexible legal 45 hrslwk
LI.West prograrr C00t average $2'50Iwk
f'u far1lly not pu rhild

30. IITUA TlONS WANTlD
GENERAL

30S SITUATIONS WANTlO
HOUSE CLEANING

ROYAL Closets- provid-
Ing servICeS 10 home
management, organ-
IZing & coo rdlnatlng
closets, personal er.
rands! shopping Very
affordable rates 586-
530-2998

31'; 5,I~ATlON5 WANTtD
ASSISTEO LIviNG

400
AN TlOUIS I (011 I (TIllES

AFFORDABLE careglV
er, respon~ble, ma-
lure Reliable trans-
portallon, CNA cert,-
fted Will negol1ate
(313)371-9117

EXPERIENCED care
proVIder. seekmg em-
ployment Seniors on-
ly Excellent Grosse
POinte references
(313)372-5557

MAHOGANY 301 & 324 McKinley, GROSSE Pomte Farms, GROSSE POinte
INTERIORS Thursday, Fnday, 121 Hall Fnday, June Shores, 64 Woodland

(Fine Furniture 830a m Anllques, 18 9am- 3pm Oak Shore June 18th,
a Antique Shop) fumlture, othce eqUiP- bookshelves, house- 19th, 9am- 3pm

506 S. W.shlngton ment, baby Items, tJojd, some tumrture Large rugs, small
Roys' Oak, MI housewares --------- pamted fumlture,

GROSSE Pomte Farms, clothes, lamps,
ahBakerfurnltureh 324 McMlllan- Fnday, 300 block of Ridge- games, Hartman surt-

m ogaCnyhtal1c Inale 9am- 2pm, Saturday, mant Saturday, cases, pictures 20
cabmet, I1IPpenda 9am 11am Treadmill, 9a m - 4p m Huge years of stuff No pr&-
Plecrustll -top table st~lers, Laura Ashley salel sales Off Lakeshore,
With balll & claw feet, cnb beddmg, comput- 1 block North ot Pro-
palr ta I cuno cabinet er desk, Prada purse, GROSSE POinte Farms, vencal, between Moo

BOOKS (8'), Chippendale lawn mower, lots 407 Madison, Salur-
camelback sola & more day 9am- 3pm Wom- _r_oss_&_V_e_m_le_r _

WANTED loveseat, Kltllngtlr -------- en's men's, boy's GROSSE Pomte
Queen Anne Wing ch8lr 458 Touraine, Grosse clothes, toys, house- Woods, 1163 Holly-

John Kmg Widdlcomb Pembroke POinte Farms, Fnday, tJojd wood June 17, 18,
313-961 ""'22 table, anllque mahogany 9am- 3 OOpm Two -------- 19 9am- 3pm Huge

....... Chlppendal e style dining famlly- toy blow out, GROSSE POinte Park,
oCl & Sa Th A..... "'-h F movmg salel Every-Ip ve IS u- room set, Beacon HIli clothes, saw horses, 1043 Be,,,,, Ire, n-

--------- Sa rd 9 thing must gol
ESTATE sale, 1462 Hal- mahogany Chippendale miscellaneous day, tu ay, am - Framed art, furnrture,

Iywood (between blockfront chest on 4850 Grayton June 19, 2p m Two family sale roll. top desk. silk
Charlevoll(1 Marter), chest with matching 8am Appliances, GROSSE POinte Park, flowers, costume )9w-
June 17th, 18th, 19th, double dresser, computers, area rugs, 1417 Ber1lshlfe Sat- elry and much much
8a m - 4p m lamps, mirrors clothes, fumrture urday, June 19, more-------- Too much to !lat.1 30pm 0 _

ESTATE sale, 7352 Fla- 248-545-4110 Rain or shme 9308m- 4 r- GROSSE Poote
mmgo, Algonac 5 796 Trombley Fnday, ;::mental cement gar- Woods, 1190 Torrey
PI9C8 Thom8SVIlle bed MATTRESS set- queen Saturday and Sunday n decorabon, com- Saturday, 1oam- 4pm
set. $2,700 4 ~ece sIZe OrthopedIC Brand 9am- 3pm Anbques, puter desk, monrtor, Side light Windows,
Thomasville, 4 poster new In plaslJc, WIth housewares, vanety assorted household smoke glass chand&-
bed set, $2,600 8 warranty Make offer of Items Items, anbques lIer Stamless smk
chair dining room set, 586-242-7970 {313}407-5950 Chnslmas, craft Items
$2 400 Onental rug 798 and 804 Rivard, _
$2:400 Mlsc tuml: -P-E-C-A-N-dr-o-p-I-ea-f-tab-I-e Grosse POinte City, GROSSE POinte Park. GROSSE POinte
ture Saturday, Sun- wrth one 12 Inch leaf Fnday and Saturday 1330 KenSington Sat- Woods, 1754 Bourne-
day lOam- 4pm Out Overall measurement 9am- 1pm Furnl1ure, urday 9am- 2pm Mul- mouth Fnday, Satur-
M-29, (about 1 112 71x 38 Very good kids stuff lI.famlly sale 80m&- day 9am- 4pm Three
mrles past Palms condmon $12500 -------- thing for everyone families Lots of baby
Road) (810)794-0023 (586)n2-3606 820 Rivard, Fnday only GROSSE POinte dothes, toys, tuml-

--------- --------- 9a m - 3p m French W 3 1 S 0 ture krtchenESTATE sale, June SOLID oak round pad_ anbques, furniture, oods, 1 1 x- ' _
17th- 20th & June estal table & 4 arrow Qulmper. Imens, Eu- ford, Fnday, 9am- GROSSE POinte
24th- 27th, Thursday, back chairs, 2 leaves, ropean clothmg, kid's 3pm, Saturday 9am- Woods, 762 North R&-
Fnday, Saturday good condition Must stuffl lpm Toys. baby naud, Saturday. 9am-
10a m. 5pm, Sunday see $500 Leave --------- clothes. fumlture, 1pm Sofa bed, kids
12p m. 4p m 11435 message. (313)886- 876 RIVard, Saturday, ping- pong table, lawn dresser, Fisher Pnce
Balfour (south of Mo- 7106 9am- 4pm MICro- equipment pool table, and more
ross) Mid 1950's wave, electnc stove,
dresser, couch & WHITE wash cnb, 12,OOOBTU and
chair, lamps, small ap- changmg table & gild- 5,OOOBTU SIr condl-
pllances cup & saucer er wrth olloman, In- boners, boys bike, en-
collectIOn, knICk cludes mattress, tertalnment center, ... -------0-'-..--'0.,."'------ ...
knacks, fabnc, craft changmg pad, great TV, clothmg. more t>~~ ..

rtems, old records, conditIOn, $3001 best ALL ladl8s clothes, larg- ...
clothes & much morel offer (313)642-0121 er sIZes Most new "'0t. m i'

ESTATE Sales by Par- wrtl1 tags
l

New shoes PA~~tfl<~~;;"OLD s,,~.,.,s¥~~~g~G
roll Bay, 100 Com- sIZe 9 and up, new ~"'"
plele seMce, buytng #1 Garage sale, 1st purses Nothing over
pe rt or tu II estates block on LocIlmoor In $5 00 Saturday only
(586)783-5537 Grossa POinte 9am-? No advance

-------- sales 706 Rivard
MOVING & garage sale Woods Palnllngs, Grosse POinte City

59 lake Shore Lane. cnb, children's toys, _
Grosse POinte much more Fnday BIG mOVIng sale, 22568
Shores, next to Ox- 6118. 9am- 3pm Lange (on canal), 1
ford Road Fnday, -------- block south of 10 Mile
Sa d 4p

'4 family garage salel• Saturday, 9a m _
2 bed

tur
ay 9amts-D m 4127 Grayton TWIn 3p m Huge vanety of ~-------~------ ...

room se ,rex- beds, qUill frame, rtems • ESTATESALES ~ 13131417-9763
el dmmg room set, Conn organ and much UARDIAJto.,
sewlIlg machllle, JII9@, f'Btul'llav. 9am- BLOCK Sale, June 17, GUJ •."

l!AttetIi Xl!lt1dIlf c b1b\iilW;- 'Tpril: t" ~ lit, 19, oh-1'losaJ1fKt 5 c " \ .. I ~ ....~ s ~
efaetrkr start, mise blocks off Kelly and 9
tools, garden tools, 1340 North Oxford, mile
ext&nllon ladders, Grosse POinte ----- _porch turnrture All ex- Woods, Saturday BLOCK sele, RIVard .. - ..

cellent condruon Ev- 9am- 4pm Mulbple (between Goethe & Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
erythlng muSl go' family, many mlsc CharlevOiX), Saturday, PaVing 'fOp Dotlar For The FollOwing:

rtems lOa m - 1P m ChiI- Clothes From The 1900's Through 1910's.
dren's Items, mlscalla. .costurne .Flne JewelrylW3tclllS

1347 Hampton, Grosse neous sCUfRlnks.Furs .Hats -Handbags.ShOes
POinte Woods, Satur- -C-LEA--N-sw-eep--sal-e--. L1noerte -LInens .Textlles
day, sa m - 4p m Two DIsco to Deco- every. ..-.-. .van~~COIr ~ntI lit\'
family Everything thing must gol Collec. ~lCes, p....... ~..-a
Imaginable IIbles, trash to treas. "Paris" 248-866-4389

173 McKmley- Huge ures June 19- 20, .. ---- ..

salel SIX sISters sell- 9am- 5pm 16290 1I.WIl~!!!!!!!-3!ii!!!!!!!-;;;;;;;'S'!-!&! .... ---~~

Ing stuffl Sofa and Bnngard, (South of 8 r-S-TEFEKES~T'';.~TE~SAiES,LLCJ

~

Ioveseat, housewares, Mile, West of Kelly) n.
~ clothing and much alrslreamguv@ 313-417-5039
__ --- canape bed more Fnday and Sat. ~ ESTATE SALE

Queen Brass urday,9amt02pm CLINTON T h FRlDAY,jUNEllIth,9:00A.M,-4:OOP.M,MERCHANDISE ~='.r=. bar foot rail Best of- owns IP
31-.tM liiiiIer 313885-7481 -204-97--Co-un-t-ry-C-'-ub-, ~:rrgalteoooSUbhomS: ~b~ J~~PO":rE4;:ci::.s

ANN Arbor Antiques Cdor~s:.." Harper Woods, Satur. South off Hall Road, (Con>ctofLok....... adllcwddf)
Market- June 20, Sun- -- ..... • , ., day eam- 1pm Lots of East of Romeo Plank 11us 1Oft!ybome Mtura traebtlooall"unusluDes

O stuff! U1c1udsag,...u .... down IiIkd sofa. matbI. 1OJ'coII<oeday, 7am- 4pm ne 3 prece entertainment Fnday, June 25. Sat- oabl<, pal< ofwalallt end 1abIeo, po.<rof~
big day Come buy center by Stanley 20666 Wood Crest, urday, June 26, Sun- nriJl becIa, blodt punta! duDa cabUIet, waImri bog
dad a glft

l
5055 Ann Llghled shelves Harper Woods Fnday day, June 27 size b<drooa> let. tok pamted oabl<, ma.hopay

Arbo Sal R d ooII'.e oabl<, ... t1epc inohogany caned to6k,'r Ine oa VIKING range 48- pro- (holds 32" TV $600 1Dam- 5pm, Saturday DOWNSIZING 21125 walaat oncntal cabsnet, HeDrodoD end lahIe,
exrt #175, off 194, fesslonal Must see, (313)881.5294 10am- 4pm Two faml- Frazho, St Clall 1D1UjU • ...a..-chau.... d more.
south 3 miles to 1i1i1113)881-0690 Iy MTD Tractor, WIck- Deco .. """ ,t ..... lDdacl. RoomII •• VanBnaI'_
Washtenaw Farm 5 piece Woodard whrte er turnlture, lots more Shores Furniture, mlr- Blue Om"'" Depresnoa sl- sterbng ~ cut
CounCIl Grounds Ad- I, wrought Iron .set wrth to choose froml ror, household deco- ayrtaI ....... Deoert Il.ooe, IIWlY framed pna ... DmcIeD
miSSIOn $6 00 per per- umbrella 48 round ral1ng l1ems, ladi8S- rtyle rm~"- Shd~ c;.=~ k!'od,.~"::c.J
son Free parking No 23414 North CoIomal table, excellent condl- 254 LeWlslon Grosse shoes, alot of good ~ ...C:;lamps. _DIeD ••dott.u.a. %...
pets Information Court- Robert John, tlon, $200 (313)882- POinte Farms, mullt- stuff ThUrsday and puna, ol<llmeno, a>stam.,-dry, bool.a,
850-349-9766 West of Lakeshore 7202 family Everything Fnday, 9am- 5pm .....,..ay kncb ... ODdmore.

-------- Fnday, Saturday, --------- must go Saturday & STREET NUMBERS HONOREDAT8.30AM flUDAYONLY
BRmSli phone booth, Sunday, 9am- 3pm A bed- a queen pillow E- Bay In my dnve- wayl 1~00raamhen ll\'llIlabIe 8.30A.M 9-OOA.M Fnday""'" ~

CIrca 1936 Anl1que Estate of 90 year old top mattress sel Nev- Sunday 9am- 3pm Yard sale, Fnday, • ltefunt&teM1eI,CO!D •
V!ctonan Iron fence, woman AntIQUes er used, sl1l1In plaSlJc No pre- sales Home 18th- Saturday 19th
approximately 80' heirloomS books fur: wrth warranty Must acoessones, krtchen 8 308m- 4pm, SUnday
(586)n6-1689 mture chma artwork sell Best offer 586- rtems, !rnens, pillows, 20th, lDam- 3pm CoI-

, 242 7970 tables chairs, stallled I~"'__ f 40'MIKE'S An"ques Silver, clothing - ',n..,,,,,,,,, rom s-
" -------- glass, much more present Glass, art

(313)881-9500 11109 -------- A wtJoje house fumrture tt k ch
Morang, Detrort Buy T7 Hall Grosse POinte sele and appliances 2579 Lakewood, Detrol1, po ery rt enware,
& sell Furnrture, Farms Fnday, Satur- Call me for more Infor- Gale 4 feet tall X 108, dinnerware, Vlnlage
paintings, porcelain, day 9am- 5pm CoI- malK>n (313)886-5299 $125, 30 foot exten- lamps Herman Miller
coIlect1b1e Items, stain lectlbles, dlmng room ALMOST b ndy SIOI1 ladder $100 chairs, tables, much
glass WIndows, set beds dresser, new urgu WelQhts, 25, 35, 45 more Linens, cook-
French doors, chan- mirror framed art leather hid&- a- bed pounds books, Iadl8S BC09S-
d I work Much morel WIth a metal stud tnm sones 1,500 CD s &

e lers more Excellent condll1on 3 famill8S 1845 Brys, plenty at household
$800/ best Coffee ta Grosse Pomte goods 21227 Severn
ble $1001 best Woods Saturday, Harper Woods Be-
(313)884-8926 9am- 3pm Air hockey tween Mack & Tyrone,

BRONZE lion, life Size, table, moVIes turnr. Moross & A/lard
pair (Used In pool ture household Items FREE, no cheap yes
area) (248)545-4110 Greal stuff\ 331 & 829 Mem-

weather Saturday
9am- 2pm Beby
housetJojd l1ems fur-
nrture, 10YS, books
clothes

GOOD stuff garage
sale I $1- $500 June
19 gem- 9pm 105
Tonnancour (north of
Morossl east of Ker-
cheval)

GROSSE POinte City
522 Lakeland Fnday
Saturday 8am- 12nn
Lots of European chil-
dren's ctOthlng, toys
hou'lBtJojd Items

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERA!

300 SITUATIONS WANIID
8ASYSIlIERS

302 SJlUA TlONS WANTED
CONVALES<lNT (AR!

I:IAADUATE student
seekmg part lime nan-
ny posrtlon 10 non-
smokJng, pel free
home References
aVSllable Kathy,
(313)590-5866

Be
i

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning Service
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esb-
mates, (313)527-6157

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Iromng

Seasonal Yard Work
CARE gMlr, honest, ex- SUpeMsed ServlC9

cellent referencas, Sabsfied Customers
Wlllmg to IIV&- In on Smce 1985
weekends (313)642- Bonded & Insured
1119 (313)884-0721

CAREGIVER, excellent Free Esbmate
Grosse POinte refer- $2000 Off
ences Pat Brennan, InllJal Cleaning
(586)m-2598, EXPERIENCED honest
(586)899-8221 Polish lady seekmg

COMPETENT cleaning or nanny po-
HOME CARE smon ElIZabeth,

Established 20 years (313)369-2253
Mature Caregivers EXPERIENCED Polrsh
Cookmg, laundry, house deaner Avalla-

housekeeping, errands ble days to clean your
FulVPart bme-24 hours home Hardworking

Excellent References reliable Please con-
lIcensed/8onded tact Beata, {313}869-

(586)772o(1035 5098 Excellent refer-
ELDER carel compan- _e_nc&_s _

IOn, quality care for HOUSE CLEANING-
your loved ones LlQht one person learn All
housekeeping, laun- you need Is mel Call
dry, doctor's VISits Bonnie, (586)246-
fleXIble, reliable, ref- 2937
erences Lrv&-In OK ---- _
51 CISlr Shores MRS. CLEAN
(586)415-8980 Complete House

I Cleaning
I M an expenenced cer- (313)590-1000

lrfied nursing assls- We Do It Your Wayr
tant FleXIble, depend- You'll Love My SeMce
able, references Call Fantasllc References
Brenda, (586)n3- - _
0251 YOUR weekends

KELLY HOME CARE weren't rnade for
housework Get con-

SERVICES trol of your preciOUS
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN free time by uSing our
dependable home

HOME HEALTH CARE" clean services Don t
Nurses waste another minute

Home Health Aides gIVe us a caJitoday fo;
Lrve-m 24 hour cover- a free In. home eslJ-
age 7 days per week mate Per1ect PatCh
866-835-3385 toll free SeMce, (586)294-

Bonded J Insured 9841 Michigan's besl'

303 SIIUA110NS WANTED
DAY (ARI

30. SITUATIONS WAN lED
GENERAL

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representatIVe

when plaCIng your ads
THANK YOU

MAN WIlt do weeding
gardening, tnmm,ng
Reasonable rates
(313)35!H3151

LOOK
c.... lfled Advertising

313-882~ ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

t:u~ P-f)P--
,04 SITUATIONS WANTIO
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